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A eomp~t~tlY net-1 idea in at~."1 t'i$1d <tf afthtio ·en-

d!ihav•r is a tm"e pbenf.tm$l'U)a and b; in. most lt.nstanees,
w~thr ~!

and

study.

prfJducttt~ms,

anti.tlund.s of'

Bii;~rto1t Br~cbtt

.ttl hb tb.eo:rielil, w:r1t:t.ngs1
fUtfl. giv(llll the w"ld a th•ater that :l.s tlh$

J>:resent•d~

to the stu«r o£ this

l).ft

theatr:!..cal filtms an\11. idE~all!l.

form

.m:

theater that thi.s

It !a

thesi~.t

ie

dev~>tl!u1.

tt an.e.l;v.rae thi9 t!lt:lli~l\ee of this
type ff>f thl!u'lt4'l:t> on ~r:Lcan drllllllaJ (2) tt s\unte;v the plays
~~~n,d ~ther ,.,:r1til'J.g o£ Blll:rto1t B~echt in M atteJnpt ttl) trae.e

ideas on Jllp:l.¢

~heat• ~~~n,d

tbe emEil'geneo ..~ l!lp1e !fheawr! and (3)
ill!>nt:r;Lbt;tion

to

the milldt:rn st$ge.

lf$H$/•~t
int'1UE9ne~~t

.It* lidW•

!he in11.1reasing fam«t lll.i'lfl

o:t' :ae~tt1t :m:uecht•s l!lp1<:: ThG!llter on ~th lllU.l'OJ>etMl

~~~n,d Alll$1'~¢an
howev~:r,

tt> eva1ul!lte Brtcht' s

lii:rlllllla haft bli!Ml stgn:tf!c~t.

Diil$l)itt~~

nGt tna 'boCilll: iievot.ed to tile i!ltu41 of

tnh,

:a;e~bt

has

bee w:t>itten in the united sta·tes.t -~!ill
ind:tcatl!ld tbis s:l.tlt~tion bf stating;
!rhe:re Ml\illnlil 'llo be

!RaM: has

n.• adequate Engi;tsh~And,
Vlll:rs:Lon tf a
to a stu.••

s:l.ll.g:Le :a:raqht plaVJ .f)u German $Cbtl$l"s

pd\\l:tns e~ttnt, Quv Ul:#a:r:te!;l have sh~ed him~ • • •

What w.e need is
\)Wectrtl~

wtrll:s

·19.

p:re1p•:r Engl.tsb ~;vs1;,; ot all the~;~:e
11/it!;eut it th• fibstaa«:~les to l.il.tl•

·~. ~ ~

dt.l:trstand:L:ng u4ll too great • ..,;

.

Uthc>ugh this sttld;v :Ls nf)t the llle1tt!nittve work suggested#

the in'lt@stigtil.tor he1pef! that it wUl. pr((Wid• the reader with

at least a bas:Lo
E:t~echt.

l!erttlt

the th~~Jat:r:to-.1 idea$ o:t'
!lrh$ importi1Ulo~& .ot this .underatand.:tng ·t.i~
undt~~r~ttandi~ ()if

llrtudG~:ntlil !lit d:r~ e~~~n

be reeli!iled in a.l.ght of the :t:nereal.l:l.ns

l'l.Wlibe:r or lrtatrlt ;p.la;vs being preson.t$\l thr4mgh!llut the ·wOl'ld.

4Uf~~~ fU~t;¢.

Al'iatott»U~ \t:'hj1llli\t.~:r is to be

considered our p:resE~:nt•da;r 11dl't:\!lUIIt:f.Qll theatl\ll:t' which il.s-

e.e.ool'Ung to

th~

Ep:Ltl viewpoint, the Pli'Etlllentat.li.on or h.Wilan

ey •n acting in e:n illusory mlitlme:r1. thus Et:i'teoting
a catharsis ot emotion iln the spEtata.ttr thlilt ~revents him

IU:'ta:brs

· . ·. s Oll!ll1Jilreh.enstve iiltu!ly.t ·~ llltt:!itt .It
lor~• Nev.r D:trect:Lt!.ms, . l!.9'597• .\'fal.l ·.not

tn:!.s .thes:ts had b!llen
WUl111tt•s bHk. ,. b~.·.•.'Eive:r1 l:uls been
..· sub.s..e.q,u.e:ntly
Alnlllati~M pu'b:tishe:r, ·th!ll 'OOOlt wae
'~r:i. tten
· ·. in England •
iO!f'io·,'"'·

the:

res.e~illh ti/Jll

. 2 1•Sert~t :keqbt, Jl.n ~.c.tonoclast in the 'fheuatre•" .lb.!
l£1ll!f!€\ Jt\~U:IU !JJlm~DJ$»11h M~eh 9, 19,6.
·

.3

.~ ~l.itA115·

thi:1

(!bJ.!2lcticsv eft

~te

Tl'u;)ataw

b e.

pr<lhllen,tation

hwn~m. .af1'~1:t>s ~ men ·anting

·and.. 1:!1

~t
th~

us• !'lit othel" th~Jat!ll'ical. dll.\vieelil tn. iii· nqn..tllusol'f nla.nne:l.',

stimulating

tb~ fSPe~te:ll~w tt vi$)W IIIOCltl!lty

11M the i!tdi'V:tdual

thE!I:t>a:tn e:¥'1ti.<Jally.
"~lf&fi!i&U·

er des.troy!l.ng

Ali~atton

1s thE~ deltblllx>att t:Llli! ttng

ot thlll tl'l!Pathyt pe.thos and suspense that :t.s

an :tntl.'egll\1 ptA:rt

or .Jl;:ll'14ditttUan The~atllilr .•

l:lan(~la·

lilau:tla. . . :t.FS an a.ttell'!Pt to

iill.lt

:tn

stt(ih a way that thl!) audietWill b pl'e\l'en,ted t:r1om reeling 1ts
we;y

~to th~t ~b.uact!llra pt.r~rtrayad . c;n

lllt.age.

Aecept~no.!el

plao~

.,r

t>t~acti111n

o:ft the ohal'aotl!!rlll' words is thus

~::onsc:ioulil

rtt.lm, not• a~J~ h:!.ther~~. in tne .$t:>..ct~t<tr'l!l sub->

in tht

e~~msc!Qulil.

:r,n,

~Mrll

tmGAW:t?.:.S!QN ·Oll' 'tlill RlOO\l:NDER
OF THE

~RBIS

Chiilptll!!l:' II i.s a biQSraphiciU r~tud.y t>f lll$:rtolt Bracht
that

gi'lf~s S!lime

diVI!lrsE!

Ol>!.niont~

on .il:l'!$¢ht by varilllua men .tt

thlll ·thtater and the: p~rs~1al b~<!l'!ground that esnt:rtl!.'buted ~
ruts thli:latl':i.oal 6.nd !!lllU.tiea:t. 1d$as.•

Oh~pt$:. !U is

a ~enet>al· QVe:t'VieW

of' th~ thsC!it'~·tS

and pt>actiell!s t~~f El».ie Tb!ltat~r •

. .. Ctlr:;pt~:J:t' .IV. d:tse.)lsse!ll artd

mn~J.1~111s

ill!,pl.$~t tl;J.i.ia.$

Epic i\4ting $lld the etteets used to
_,

'b<liE~~the;v

with

111 cOlllJHi~l'ison

tbe tMorles.

ot F.pic and

St~bl,avsll:i

t~t

tllOO'l.'ias,
ae:ttng

t~bn:lqttes.

Clhaptet- V presents the thee:l:'bs or Epic

$t~ing

and

pre:dlit¢1111 these theor:tese:n st~ge.
Qhaptli\ll' Vlt d:tse:ull!t1H\UI and maiy.zee the P1ii1Ys and l.l!ther
writing$ e:r lllel'telt Brecht with Pw.'tieular $ll1Jihas:l.s em h:l.s
pl.ays wM<~h htave b$tlln twms1ated into Jlnglbb.
the tfl!clm:tques

us~te

Chapter. Vtl: is c6Matned. with the inftuence that
lllp:l.c ~heatll!r has lllll.d

playill and et111ging :Ln the tTWJ. t$d
- - --- --- --states-ll!ld--Gr!!llta.t--Btitatn.- :- -- -- - ~c-- - - - __o_ -- ·· --- --pr~videi

Chapter 'II'U!

tn•. 1nvastig:ato;r
speeulat1~n

·lim

the su.wnary and ecna:r.u.stons
and

ce:ne$)l'r&ing the futuJ:•$ of th1111 typ$ of dl?rune..

:tV,.

A .lti!IVIE\~. OF \fBlll

QF

by end lolb(l)ut ix>l!lleht.
mn~l:llllht

IU"a availab)l.e in

:tl't~UD

'IEVXOU$ S1VDIE$

Mrmy booki!.! and $l't1clas

1atll!d into

~d l~ptc !h~at•r

on lil&it'tf!ll t :Bt'eeht

ot

han

beerJ, m:>1 ttan :l..n Gel'man

nowevar, 1111:nl0st

n~tne

have 'bean tt>ans•

and .lllHilS than h&U of Braebt•s plays

trant~~:W.tad

form.

As P!'&Vill!ll$ly

n~:~t'd•

only on@ book is n<m available to his Amel'ioan audience;

although laeveral authors have emphasi3!iild his importance in
seetions of their boGll:s.
P,~v&•lllli!

1$1#\f*ei• In any :research

(';).!:'L

Brecht, one

man, 'lllric BentleY, stands out a~ve all oth4irs.. IJ!htn>e is no
d.ottbt that he has atmolilt singl~han.Qedly brought B:reeht to
the attention

Of

theatl'i!l'..Illinded

a chapter in hb wtll: ~

Bentley devotes

Am$riOai'Ul.

UW4iltllh:!!. .,U. .~er3 to shWing

the deviov.s :t'Otrtes of natunlism from August Sbindberg to

:Bertol.t Brecht. :lie gives a shQrt swnmatY

ot Epic

or

the

b~~tekgr~und

drama anct ela:oo:ve:l>es Qn the dif:t'erenees between

•'nra.maticn Theate:r and Epic ;!!heater.

A

dgn.Uicantl~

im..

po:vtant e)lapter titled "The Stageo:l.'a!t ~1' :e:r:eehtn :tn
~~~-u- ---~tnt1er';-lliituib ,t£jn.-$~uptov:tdes- uiwith aniiud.i!:it- - -

inter the aetue,l elements tba.t make up :Bx-echt•$ productions.
Stiilge e1$ments $UCh as lighting, ttaga des:Lgn, acting, and
st~rle

J;t>e a:iBlculllsed.

:eentle~t s

Mention shou;l<i

3
El:'ic :ae.ntltYt
l:!~oks 1

ba nw.de

ot

articte~s,

a,nd actual

~ .Um#'.k'lle .&1£. f.b&•

(New Yol'ka

many translati!l>ne, ma1u:l.ne

worts.

direction ·ot :Srecbt•s

Meridian

~ls$

195''1!•

·

r.;l. c. . ll!entlE~Y,. .n... fiiW:Cb "'4' ll!l!!i!Hiil (New Xorka Vintage
Bookst lrl!l.
l9;tt..).
· · · ···
· ~ ·· · · · · ·

-- -

· . Althou~h

on~

ma:r argue w:t.tb

deoa.:t. l!i>relik•s book ,lf.$111

G4J:~telik' s

·t.rQrk is

aspeot.f!l ot Mor-

~h•f'tlii\iU ;t;$t m.,tt,lii it

gives us an excellent insil.gh·h into
sc:ten/1.\ific basilll $f Epb

.lle:l."t~tn

~h!'llatew.

devot~

tb~a

l'l.tl!Vtrtheiess

actual lll8.el:d.nel.":'f $!:l.d

A m<ll3o:r pf!l'tiort. of

etassit~ng th~ V!ll'i®lll phasC~~s

.to

of dr!il.lllat 6\lld :1 t 1s interesting to note that his part1cul.a:r

elassU:Lcat:I.Qn for :S%'11Klhtts ·thea:ter is Ep:te ll$al:tmn.
2i,hi lJ!htattt

Jt ~e;m~QJ.~

'BEf!Pltli() by John 11:!.1lett, which

:i$ sc!'bt:l.tled "A ll!tudy t)f :Eight Aspecrtst n a:xplo:rel!l the

f'&cets o:f'
appr~h

n:ceoht. The subtitle

'l'lhich ;t,s

or Brecht.

~he

t~

md1cat~s

the

man~t

boot• s

p:t'e$$nt, in effect, eight biograph:Les

bl)olt: analy-zes forty of ltll\'eQht • s coi!IPieted

pla:'fs and inCludes

extendve ehr<>n<!Jltgy as

M

w~ll

as trans..

-- - --l.atiottli!-t)t'- !lUU'I.Y-4>t -:GrechtJs -Pams. -fhi.$-IIIC"'larl:r-work-:Ls - -

on En'echt p:resently iAV'ailal;lle.
Two unpt1b:U.shed :manusttt:i:pts .!W a'l\tf'll:£!11 a .1i!l!a
,Wmll1Jltm~1 and ~.· ?,!hli!!%1f:t:et Thfm . - i'tag~f!&sa8 £!1Vfl

the best single

•

pctblie~t:i.~n

*"'"

?Mo:r.>dee~ G;c;rel!k, ,ki. :I'lriSUlfi!U ~...QW (Naw !orh:•

samuel French, 19!i!?) •
6

~ri1let;t,

•·

·

~·

'?Lucille Stein, . 11Ep;L<: TheatJ?a and, the LiVS.ng Net1spaper11 (unp.ubl.ishad Master• s thesis, Ct:>:rne:tl Uxliversll.ty,

Ithaca,

Ne;.t

to:rlr., 1946).

8
l~dward Mon:t'O$ Greenberg, 11Ep:Lc ~t'heat:re; Thl~Kl:t'Y Md
Practioe•1 (unptl'b:U.Illhed t.'laster~ s thes1st Thlll Un:Lv~:rs;tty f!Jt

Wisclllnstn, Madison• 1949).

7
an e:Jecealent baekg:t"otmd

:f'¢~r

the subject of' th:ts thesis.

NumerQ.u.s magu$,ne and naws))tap!Wr

awticl.E~n, bt"~wever;

cfl>l'l!P:'ri.sa

the. bulk o:f' the resear¢h i'o:r.' this study~
~t,atj,!l!ll@.,!!: nml1~J"S

Thlii

,wtq¢l;j,i,§,.

pr~v10uQlY

mentioned Ul1publ,:l.1!he!.'t theaes9 are valuable ~As background,

but both have the l:tmitati$1. or having
the publ:l.catil!)n

~r

be~m

Brecht's b1111tte:r plays,

written prior to

:Chis p:t?oblam is

a;;tso inher(!lnt in much o:t' thll> !)ther published ms.t!)l'ial on

:Brecht.
One

or

the bas:l.o 1Wtat:l.ons

ot the va:t';i.ous vJorl-t:s

Ol\

ll!rGoht has been the relat:l..v® ahsenoll:! of object;tva $tud;J.e.s.

Uen:tby and t() a certm extent Oo:t'$l:l.k
ti!ll& dll)fe:o.ding atl.d praising Bl"\'i!Cht.
---

---- ---

---

--

--

---------

sp~i~nd

mor;t !lit' their

Qtbeu 11 s~v~h BSI Arthlll:t"

-------

---

--

-----

----

-lt<;I$St:l..a:r and ThG!Ilaa fl{ann 1 damn hi!ll ms a CQ!'Imluniat worthy

little sttldy.

It b the h¢11;la or this thesis

reader with a !llO:l.'e

Breeht.

objectiv~ via>~

t¢1

ct

provide the

(If the wQrlt &f BI!!Jttol.t

:r 1. Be:r. ol:b
t.

And l. wear

Bre<!h.t • • • make tri6lnds .vr:!.tb people.

·

· A derby em ~· head a~S others. do.
:r saya th-.j)tlra atrar.tgel,y $t:l.nk;i.!g anima:tlll.
i!nd I say.• no matte:r, :t atn too. •

·

This se;t:l.'...di!ipreca.tillft versa shows Brecht in a charaeterbtieal.ly mocking Qbservation of himS!illli' and the lvot>lc:l.
'.l!he

op:tn;ton~;~

others had Qt h:l.m 1/a:ry completat!.:v, as betits a

man whose life and id.r!las were steeped in oontl'oV$:\:'Sy. fhis
d.ive:rsity o£ Qpin\Lon .l!IQy help the l'eader to understand the

dit:f'ioutt:r ot attaining

atl ohM~.t:11/e

appri!lisal of' Brecht.

:Oell!pite this d:t:f'fieu).ty 11 a study t>f' his l1.f'e 1 backgro.undt

. _i!tl\i_!'~:f.~.jl!ca:J._V!!llt'lt!Joi!lt is necEH'ISaty_!:t_onej.s_ t~_~nd.ers_t_~'!_
ti~e

:raott1>rs that Jll$t:tvated bis w()rk.

The

~!ln(!,U ~&m!Sh

nQ 11®'.-.teplltper to

pr~sent

e:x:tnV'agant

ela:bns, opep.s an· art:l.ele <:m. Brsoht by stlll:!>ing 9 11Elertolt
lllreollt. .At this nll!lll.e many oi' the cultured l'taob i'or thdr
l:'lifVOlV&r, Md ;tt :ts l!.lasy to Sill$ l>thjl·,n2

The ~article then

lse14en RO.d1!.11im, (ed..), ~o ~Uli E.'l!~!il (n.p.oa };lellegr:tni and Cudahy, 191+9), p, l( •

2:al!Mls

2u:ee:rtolt Brecht• t.n Xct;lnoclast it1 tlle theatre, 11 Tb$1
M:li•Jm tlla.'frW~• March 9, 19~6,. P. 1.

goes en to say, n~ drt.tlllatist of id~as d.ees less

to

bQod..

wink or dae~1•• .no· man

ot the theatre so coordinates argu•
msnt, i'ac;t, mu.lilio and poetry-1 or oM (!At best) pi'$stm.t thEll'll
with such mQ!'llent~am.u3
l'$J!O:l''ti~d

lllUenstllid.n, !Jii'tei' meeting Brecht• was

to

ha'li'e t(l)tmed him1 ''. • • a persiitent profes1:1or w:Lel.4ing

political pneumatic driU against the

~Jtone wt~.U

e.

ot con..

Jiloience wl'd.eh he could not tin ws,th pass1on. 114 Eisenstein

re:tt Brecht to 'be

even a 1:Ltt1t~~~ r$J!eilent, with a
dX'y • blollldbss Elnergy.n ,- ~homaa M~aM au.nlll1$d him up in a
devastating parad.oxt 11'\fe:ry gitted..•W'lfl!irtlm.atel.y. i,6
Peter

11 • • •

Lf>l'l'CIIt

cm,ee a s.tudent of BreQht 1 ha'a bi!len

quoted as saying • «l!lrecht :ls the pillet Of OUf gene1•ation. and
---------to-my-l!ltnd--!ts peates'ILwriter_._~t'7_tp~~swE;~:t_t!L_tlli~ ··-highlY'
oomp:U.mental\7 statlliment; .roseph '.1!. lilh1p1&1 deolues, "))e...
sp:tte tb;a enthtidt.!sm of at\mirers htil ~:rechiil bas done 1:t.ttll.e
that today seems to qua:U.fy' him fQr fiU(llh high pfaUe.,

ltU

31!1£&$1·
~:Le seton.. !lif!rf!G
195'3h p. 132.

J. l&iltllll$1£0

(New Yo:rkt

l>at,.
.

UAA~W.h

D.

c.a

0
11Tbe Man

vlho HS,s Everything, 11
51$ '730...732t .rune 23, 1956.

7
.roseph. '.11, Shi.pleY't···

-

k

·

fJli~~-- 8

~.1ft.~
...· · · P,~~~~

ftiblio Affairs !'rEuls-Jl9J6]l-

iS• 29.

·.· · .· ·

· ·

(Washington

idlila.s a:ru~ o'l::rdou.e; hi a pa~!i$ pl1)dest1;'1$n. ,,8
tor~.

Petal' De Mendelssohn, writing
il'!ilCht

}.V&ti!?Jlt exto:U.s

as*

• • • out:s.te.Qding lil,lliOng liVing Geh.an dl'tij11$ti.St#'l. lie is
lJlrodu.ce~s now wo:uk:ing on the
Garml!ln stage and the only g~u$.ne rev!l)lut:Lona:t>y among
ita d:t>$!11atio tbeoreticians.Y

ab• one. CJ:t' the most gitted

On tho

•

~»ther htu:~,dt

in a discussion Of

8tlits .J!W, eewge

l$d

!bl prav&'ltli! li&t!J .1/lt,

l'll'athan dli'lsct-ibes Brecht as a

• • • mi11ttu:re of John IGW~ IMtliltnr. ®liffor\1 Odetlll and
E:!Jne:r 1'\l!.cec, wl th Iii Ubetal spri!:lldi:ng •:t I:Obn Pbillp
sousa tol' gf)Olli mllasue. !Chat. he indicated a. shal:'e et
d:rautic. talent wal!!c plaint but that he mQst often
bur:J.td 1 t unda:r an
e'ifen p;Udner. ;LQ
:P$t~hlil!)s

personel
---·-- __

aval~uu1he

thE! most rt$'V'ealina

charactlllt~istics

Qf_)li~;~_o'bit!l~~

'by

ot

pel's~~:~rta.l

umbt>age was

·

quE~.tat!m ~'bout Bl'eoht1 $

is thll! i"tll.$tdng•

E~l!Lll!tntltY'L_ . _

writt~n

aa part

-·-·----· ___________,

Me.. lt.k. . . (Jd. in(l:tv.lduabt . and. ~.itt..l!l .··him·$·&1f.·· hi.ghl."! .ind:t..
Vidualisttc.
lU.s dfJpreo:Laton hi!\Ve to ~ld.n. Wb.at 1t
was in hitn that o~l.d tak:e hold fit r•u ~;Wen thoag)l y-ou
d1dn 't ag~~ with him ad be lllllPPO$edlf valued tagS'ee..
ment al)fW'a al.l $lse. Jle was; 1lrf4. th& st~:tc=t SEmS$t tbll!

i=:

most fasctna:t:Lng me.n l hlil.ft e'ifer met. There were ti.mlf!S
~t:~li' him, but thel'e wo;~~re no timts lith~ X did not

a• •
'ipetar De. Mendelssohn •. 111AI!I:l't l'Ar®ht Pl'oduce!ll an

Ope.ra,n lUi! lt$&11!b 172' 4-71, :M$.;'1' 19, 1.9'1.
lOIJaorse l$M 1\T~than, ~ ~ -

W ..U~

,U i.1llil. n~r

(1\Te1r1 ttn'l&lt All'red A~)ijp:t'9 l91t0Jt p. 2Q.;"'""

l~r~<t :Bent;l~Y; 11 1Sell't~lt Bret'H1t (1898•1956>. 11 ~
~R!i\l&&Sh l35rl?t Augult 27, 195"6.

Euge.n. BE!ll:'th~>ld .li'ltiedl':Lch lll:r.'echtl2 was b&l'n :tn Augs•
'bul"~~

l'l$.var:La., in :t89S.

Although his parents were :t.uth$1l"lmt

G:t'e$l'l.berg has suggested that :Bl'eeht was impressed in his

vouth by

th~

piety .an4 mysticism ot this predominentlv

Catholic :t"eghr~.. 13 i·TiUett1 on the other h~• 111Uli8till'its
thtat at times 'Ja:reclht•s t.rt:)rlt

reflected

1!1

31.uther&'l in:t.'lw,;~noe, l.l+

!o:~m of wel;l,..to..d!ll pl!lrents,15' be sh~~ted e.at'ly t:~igns

"'r a fi!llr¢.e, ind.!!i11/HI~ndent spbit,· l!!l\'Eicht1 s ep:lni9n ill£' hb

midl'll.e-o:Lass up'bdnging is r(llfbeted in tbe

f!i:ilt~ing

pa:U$ttts put a <~oll!U' on me ~and raised me
:tn the hal:!its of th•se who are 1;1ait.ed f)n.
:t wu taught tb~ art •f giving orders but
vihen I g:t>ew up an4 l.,ok•d $-bOut tile

p!i:iem•

~

l O.idn*t lil\:t giving

~ders an<:~.

In 'tli.s !!liddle

Bl'eeht lett Augsburg

'beirl.g

waitE~d

llln.

_____. ___ lil~LI_J:Jt~l)ed--"ou.t ll)f my_. cJl.~lils and i~ned
Thl!'l humble pefl;lpl•• • • • 16------------·--····----tilUill'ls"

med:i.eine !lllild phU'<Islilphy at the
J3er1:i.n.

:Brsi'Jht.

ltJorld

liT~

Univera~it:Liillll

t~

liltudy

of Mlmieh and

! started, IMld because ot hi$ medieal

l2As a young ~; hs simp!U.:ried bis name to :hrtt1t
·

l3Edwatd ~-• G:t'ee.nb~g 1 HEpie TMf!tr~~ ~heory and
Praetieen (unpublished M~astlll!r*!!! '!<hslili\\1!• 1l!he UniVE!:t'dtt ot

Wiseol'!.e:Ul,

Madison, 1.949), p. 1+3.

l.'+J'fl)hn .W:i.;tl.et 'II t
Direet:iena;

~l!:• ~~

. · ·.

8. •.·•· i~r t$f:IJ ~tl~~

• · ,

( Ne11t

l5J3l'\lileht's :rather ri:\l'l. a pf!pe:r mill.
l6 1'The Man i'lho Mas EV<!~:ryth:tng, 1'

Jaa.•

~. , p. 730,

12
backt!;:round, Bracht 11<a.s pl.aee1.'! in the. Ge:rillQll Al•m:y Medical
C:O:t>plh

lle "'as si:lttean yiila:rs old.

worked with many soldie:rs who had bean
thE!~

nillur()sos "f war l!lnd killing.

expe:r:J.en<:~E~Iil

ordE~l'ly,

Ae a medical
$tr~ly

hOJ

atreeted by

It is evident thfJ.t his wfir

as a 'lfli!l.ry young man help.ed f(il'mtJl.a.te Brecht's

Ntti...'lar feelM.113s and1 in gu.er/i!.l, cu.;tmbl.ished his moral and
stc:l.a.l atU tudes.

!llbes<~~ Wil.:r

a:g;perillmQos p:rcvided

with tbe tbi!!im$ of Ms tirst play,
<g~M!JIQ ~

:a:r~bt

'km!!llilol !&Ua.l IliA~

.-. Jti~~~h and l!>i' many Qf his sttcceeding WCJrk:s.

J\.lth~ugh

atl a.i-;tistfs

~i():t'l:f Ul

ntr!;

~always

refl!lJCted by ·

hb pe:rsonal lite, the. stutty of his t:i."tld:ts l!'nd ehuaete:ris...

------ __t:!.~l13~tteng:t·~r.~~-us. an_:t.n.s;t.ght into the taetol's
his WQl'k.

ve:rs;r as

The stu,ey of a man who has
lh't<~cht h~

:t.nsttuet:Lve. TM

evo~d

fraU$~~

cont~

l'H\lrsonal collll!lents rega!'ding
Bantl.~Wts (l.SUY'

titled 11Be:rtol.t

Bl"eoht and His worll:1'3.7 and in an artid.e itn. •

Nt.:&lt.B•Us

as l!lllOb

cannot help being bOth revaa.:U.ng and

:tb'echt are .found !!ia:l.n:l.y in

-. 8

tb~t ~t'lill)t

, k Ji!iU!t"

. 'J;he first •ptint. that must be kept in ll!Ud is. th&t
D~l!!loht '1>1!\\s

a pc,tl'!it-..a :pl3tlt whQ ~ad ttur~~gh hb work '11$

change sGe:tst;r-at'l.d ~ .IM: the pQp~ltlll'lt aoo$pted cl:taraote:t•
'

- ~

htiills of a

p~\'!it 'be:L~Eid tel

in 1:nJ.Sin®ss

ma.tt®l'St

tam.

I\($ yras.r~rel:r bxter~stl!ld

to .other$.

lGJI!\Ving thii!se mlindane a.t'i'll\il's

'l'h:ts allllttness frtm. buainll!ss afi'abs is bes.t Q$mp:t'Lthta 'by
the fo11.l~~~Vt:1ng st•r.~

On Qllll! 9CCas;LC!n a. play- ot his . w111s t•. 13e per!'~~~rmed
with ll>ame PIPl1lP llnd qi:reumtilt~t~nea in Denma:t'l!:11 ~ pl!li$'f~,..._
manees wer!'!l .llo leng(,)r an .evertdaw . ~ectlrrenoll! fe:t' :arecht.

He w~as to ilt$.G.t the P:t.'~te:r~:~ lllf the V(!lntt~.Pe tQ • e
:t"i.nal ar:t'lil.ngfilmlllnts. :!!he. heur ti!:t." the lll!!ileting crone bl~t
llrecM did nll'lt arrive. ~he:rM~ ~t<J;s conste:t>n~ttifl>rb ~hit
product:!.~ !IIUI.\it now be po~StpQll.eQ.. so~tld Brecht be sielU
Why had he let no e>ne know? FinQll,y BreQl'lt t~Tillil ffund,
qUit@ tmperturbed > llJ: h!lld . s:tonta¢b"ll¢helin t1e ~aid,

ana

!hE!! play was neve:r staged.l9

l?hysicall.Y lil:l;•eeht was short and. slight.

'l!he hair en

-lfirr:tirge-l:rE:Jacl. l;QI!)l\:ed as i1'-:tt-wel'1\n:nat--vr:tth-tne- ~d-oi'a -bowl.

Uia e:twthes

a wo:wker.

Wli,ll'e nmldescript 1

A!il Bentley a:Qln1!leniHllt u. • • he: is (llris Of the

!workers' poets•, who.look tVen !t'$lllO'tllii!lY like
~et

beblnd h:l.!ll •talJ..:ti~d g:L~ulises

:m~:~st

ul;luaual.

a fellQVr

w~~Wur.

a.

he~l"e

A p~re$pt1va ptllrtraya:t

~r:t'itl!r, l>1tlot hit~1)h, ~ives

few

w0l'ker.u 20

was e piercing,

lo.tk that pl"Widl!lcd a c1t.te to byllltanders tha;t
a

cl.othea fit

ttlill.taUy the

t>t

asetti~

ind.e$d wa1.1

:8:t:'$Cht by

a 'lfiv1d p.iCtt:l%'e of Bracht

ready to lean on a tl"td.n acurn••

P•

" l.9Bent1¢~Y; t~Dertc.lt Brecht and H;l$ \<Tork 1•1
l,l.o.
20

tl4~. p. 117.

Si'L• ~·•

14
AVQ.id..·.i. ttg . tl'le. u:ll'~td.1. he.· leaves the pla.tr~:rnn ow:l.th. :t>ap..id'
:t<ather light stepst h:t.a .a:vms h~a:t~dly sw:l.ngi.~, hts
head neld alight;ty ~Jid.:tw~ys 1 · h:ts e~,ap drawn. f>ntO the ·fora..
he~ e.a i:t' ·to t:onceal his i'ac:e, half oonspiratorblly, ·
half basl:li'l.tll¥• • • • H\ll gives the .~:p,!!;S$1~ of lit. W!llltk-.
sh~rt1

metal~terkerf yet bill is ttil~t~llll:tght, t.OrJ g:raceful
i'o:r a wcX'kman, too mu.ch awak~tt t'~r a t>easant • • • :reserved, yet Olilserv&nt, a;we.fugee whO has left innumerable

man, a

s'l:)ation.s, '!loo stay :t'Qr a ·•man o:!l' tl'le world 1 to~;~ exprJ:l:'i$llll!!!ad
f~'l.' a sonolal"t tQQ l!:.n<iW:i,J:).g not tilt bid! $lx.tctts, a statel.e$a
ptWson • . • • a p~M;::ae:t>by o:t.' {;IU:r t:Ult<atai. man cal!l.ed :B:c~~ht,

a.

seienti:;rl:i~

a

p~et

withottt ineensa.

Dll'e¢ht's ta.t~, u~ bis pla;yr,;J;
p1airm9Jiill"'t ~ven · ug1:'1.n~?~ss.

t4l!l.$

Despite t;M

l\UlSCIOi.ated with

t~~et that

hU succ!lllss.

in. G$mua.l'!Y Jll:t'lilVidad him w.ith u mo:t•e than adeq:uate j,n.eome; he

cont:tnu.ea to Utr$ :tn a .shab!;zy· tla.t in an unp:retentiou:s
ne:l.gbbtrhood.
V'1dt0r~

.1l. membew of his ~beat;,:t>beit 9

in escorting

·'~~~

pfl>::l.nt$d e>ut tlle nlqlst dilapidated <lar in tha parking

lC!!t belongad ·to :a:reeht.

Even tl1111 lWtUl'Y or Sllll)ld.ng

tE~~mpe:red 'b;r the c4>-'ltinuous tulle

witnesses have attested)
pdvate lifeJ

h¢l~revflr,

or a. cheap, (a.n.(l as

'liaS

-sev•ra:C

cigar. His parsimoniOus
ec>nt:rt:~sted. sb~11 w:tth the lavish
Ode~rous

expetJ.di tuns on h!l..s p.:mduetitms.
f:i$mti11 of Breohtla

per$Ol~al.

vealed in att s.rtiele :tn..~ •
delllorib~s Br~chtfs ~:t:'ldng

ul.llld,

a

habits !lmd hobbi$$

i~!ltll's• -

~+&u• 2:2 :ct

habits M disd)',lli:ned Mil :'lehe\1...

His ·writing wli\s nl,lmpl.eted by 9•00 J.l., H, •
21

~$ l'$.,.

r<enn~th Tynan~ "X he 'llheat:t·$ .JJibrol(\dt
35;109, s~tember J..2~ J.M9•

~-l!l!£t

22"'Jlh~ ll'f<in 'ftJbl!» lias Etr\i.ll'Yth:l.ng • 11

•,

that~ h$

Ger:mm.r, 11

W.

~
.

conducted :rehl!l<U.'Illllls in his theater

r~

the

J.(llavinll! the eveyn;tngs t'ree for soci~l life ,

r~st

d!llt~

lie · avoidJsd: ·fo~me.l.

:meetinr:o !'llld. e<.'lri:t'e:~:•~.mcas wnenE!'Ire:r possible.
lil~

91' the

Inasmuch ms

of l:lis p:J.ays dealt vi!ltb ctt:wrerrt 'problems, H i:El not

::mrpri.sing thiit:IJ (Jll0 Qf; h:l.fj ho1;bies 'Vtas coJ,lect:l.ng press
clipping$ and photographs t'rom aU ove:r the 1&to:t'ld.
coUecr~ion

or

'bo~ks

on soience;,

historty~

A lerge

philosophy f! socil.'lll-

\iigy • plays, a.'l.d poertry p:rovi ded addi t:Lonal mate:~.•:tm.l :t'or his
interest in wol'ld ai'i'airs.

Crime f'icti(Jll

~n<l

ches.s provided

r~la:s:ation,
':l:h~

dOin$ and
first

QQnXid01nCEI ():£' a lrtaan \1ho

v1her~

cont~t<::h

------ ___he,d~vurt

h$ v1.sua goin$ is

w:i:tk1 Brecht.

J~91lll'!_ttl) m>'lli_'Y,'()J"~

Uni()xths p:tNI!du~riJion

or

lm~ a~aet:ty

vr~ll

what he waa

illl:tertrated in.

As Go:rdik.

ret~:rtl/lid

Go:reUll:~s

itt Brecht

:ln 19~'' .P:rior to th~ lf.'~aatra

his pl,ny

-jli$

In c.on-J:.'.l!llr~nce vrith Bi'$c.ht J!.\Wut h1 r; "bou:t>gi1lo:ts'~~ de..

dgna,.

-·'

tlt'.iX'$li~

was r:rtartl$d btf th(1;) t11J,'11,cal. Jl\l'i!JehtiJJm;

brae~bness
11 I

du;r,:tng -th$ ff>llCMing Otn'lVe:ttsatiQrl.t ·

run th$

'fl:instG~1n

lllll!.leuncad ca:J.mly •

oi'

fat•m, 11

th<'P na\v stage

.

.

l~

...

! t1as n~t une.eeustom¢<1 to cas$s · o:t' seli'.. asteem· in
the theat;re; b~tt this w('!.s going a. bit too far.
n·vihat stt'!;g<W .i'o:t>m ;ts tbat"i'" I asked.
.
11
EP1<:~ the$tre, 11
11
Neve:r hem:r~ o:t' it."

"lou will.""""

hrt or :Sreeht*s pel,"sonal:l.ty may be d:rm-1n f:rll>m his

eel.,etic flirting woi:th se'ITii.ll'lill

na.tio~istia

ini'lutmees.

He

>-t.ae influenced by thll'l O'x'iel:i:tl!l-1 1 p~:rtieula:rl;y' thE!! J'apll.rtese
.Oltd Chinese ><IQI'ks trans.lated

Ellstl in:l:'l1lenced by

Chrtsti~>ph~lr

:1!\reolrt
·--·

'-~lll.s

liJJecht vras

sev·•;.rral .A,nglq...suon wri tl'il:t>s including

Kil!llinll.: and sr.uakespeare.
and

w Jl:ri;hu;r 1t1$l.ey.

MarlQ'\1!3.

He reinte:t?p:reted 'lvOrke of

l~hn

Gay-

liaapite these foreign in:f.'lttencllU:!t

inti!lnsel,y Ge:t'mat"LJ h:ts e:Ri:il.e was merel:y a wl:lit;Lng -

-pe:wtQ(l-t!!1ttl-h~:n:iititt1'd--'l"ett,rtrto-Ge:rmany,-I't-1~ 1 -~11Ull"\tEIX"t- __

di:tficult to
mmt 'qr;ii;ers.

sh~

a :relationship between him a'!lil·

~thar

Gel'•

Luthe:r 11 Buchne:r; and Gr:i.l'!lll!el.shausen have been.

suggestt;ni f 1\Uke 1.s a possibility, btrt :Breeht himseli'
pr•ob~>>bly :!!.nd:l.<t~te l~;t'uegel ~ the pa:bltl!l:r

'cJbom he

~u.ld

G~dmirl!ld gl'Eililt>-

.il.Y. It is remat'k!ltb.'te . that this nat:!.Ma::U.atie potpotll.':ri
m~~IDagl!)d

t1.11 fus\\! eohesive.:w into sQJneth1ng

bo·~h c~.ms:l.si:a.nt

and ittdi'itidual.

The P3\'l!lceding pe:t'slltntl.l oha.riitct.erS.stios show Brecht s
m~r~

1.1·rtereeted :11'1, life and d.e'\l'Gited tt<> rtOl'k.

Clorttrary

til)

most

oomm~itt write~s,

scopE~ ~t

bl'41)U-ght

his tr&.vels

~

'i'bese

:!..ntetna:t::ton&l. e:a}lllllril!lnees.
~b(iJUt

~l!ldenees 9

b;v' h:l.lil l:11Ciii$S$l"f tmilew no ¢l.OU.bt s.ffeOtll!d

Brlllcht' lil p$:t'SetUI.:I. ph:l.lli;)Se)iJh)"
-

p~ded

l.7
him with a wide

th~t $11)

Often dmlli.t!!!d i't.'Olil

st,:tct Party line. lrbis phtl•iiiQhf Plil:l."haps c.m H be111t
summti\l'i:~S~

"Die

by the mlttte bang in his tl'MI)atrica1 tt':r:!.Cef

l,v@rh~it

:tst

k~E)tn

( 11!ru.th is Cili!1f.lrete••) ~

Mter thl1; Wti\l' JJtueeht X'f!tta.:rrned to Mtm.ioh to 04lmtintle

While there• he b$Caxtt$ intelt'esttti in the
th\!i!ate:t> 4!lnd ~nttte o:ri. tiofl.l ~tssays that shQWed li\n. eal'lY dis•
eath:t"ae.t:t.~n with w!lat he saw. ~b:ts d1$1ll&.tbt'!lletifn. in•

h:ts studies.

_

-c---

__

orea$1111'Lt~ ... auah_an_txt~m.'ILtll~1Lne..:lei'tJ11.0h~JIL~Q-~Jl'k. 1.l'LI1t. _ _ _ ·-

small Munieb

the~tea.-.

:tnll\122

~

new :t)lq b1'

JUm;Qlt :ar~ pr.Vld!itd Brecht.

with his t:l.:t'$t itl'Un pJot!uction.
estabUeh$1

lltfl.l~ 1\lct~q

:Ln. tb\1!
to11•:l:ragt

lill\ltt:rli!

~ua$t.

style

lit.~

tir.;ildeJ

'j;l:t'OVOlt~

ag~nst

certain

the

we.l.:t-kn~Wl'l

'thll!i s:t tuat:l.~n :l.lil W!illl descdbet!l by th~t

••• lUld !,n camt th:t.lil thtn ~e:rsilaed .Augsburger •
t•.-.··.1.d. tb®!l :Ln. dry•.. ele~l. y.·.. er.tl!!JuJ.atri.. syl.lab1eli! ...th.$t......•.U
their WOl'lt \'1'~~ S(ll much Cl'fllil• lr'h!ili'l!l Wl!ll"$ i'eaa'tul e~~

s:Lons. • • •

18
fbe li!.:f't~mlll.th ~f the~t~a eQ1~siOn$ prtvtl\\ed th¢ prQduction
td. th

s~lll$

new a.etors-an.d another d:!..r"tl:!t'.

Ww~ y~~s lat~
w~e:f Ol!l.

thil'!l

IUU$ .U.•

t:l.rat

Brecht coll,borli\ted with

'.Che'! S(l~t ;lb,i'll)t<mi!!:l.;:.tQ%1 !i!.V$U~itbl~ii on

pw04u~tum hd!Oii!.t~Hll

wert~~ ~mplQ11!1.d

~~~ Feucht~

that mMU

techniques

tilllpie»

eV$n $t tl.d.s !'ll&rl.Y date. Du:vtng tbts smne

M.m~, it-e~htt Iii ~$\lg.jn .Ji!S J!tsllii

was prbdnce!ll

ta.$

wa:te

s$V$<a.l lj)f hts oh•·~t p1a.ys.

An e.ppt:l.hfint$.\l.'b to the f:ltl'afi' ot lt!lrl:tnJs
!heater • cl!)nt:t"oUii!i 'W·

important

tb.~atdea1

chaucttrist:Lo~Uy

.~

~ut$OM

:Q1nharllt, g:tl!.ve B;recht b:U fil'st
tl'iv~m.

po1d.t10n..

Uttlfll

P~E!rs,

he

ga.v• seil!nt !li.:ttent:ttm to his duties.

As

Zll!\lhtna'f'l:):t' d~S¢l'i bes 1t0 11m:M<:bt S$ldt~>m tull'nl\\ld u;p 1l:b$1'1ih • • •
--··· -

--~ug:h~-Spi\11~.-~h~t~-W'll\tlilid-wtMiLJ;~tW-O'II'Qr e~mp:t.~t.e__ _

(tont:rol; tha si'a~#on.ts p:t>litigr~ mus,t be l'l\ll,ultiloi,;ed ~ti~l.t

a~l!ltwding till bij11: tbe~ti~Ul. • • • "~6
il'l!llohtf ~ f!mgg~g int~l'!illl:lt Will$ l'$V~;!;$1111!1$d tt1ith th$
r«~.eurt:Lve lfllildor.!!!hip.

•:r ~e:Lnba:rd:t •

Ft$tnhaZ'Ctt

J.)l'(;ldu.t~4

and.

diw_t_ pb:Y!!! tlfhcteh pr:~tV$4 ttl bill b~th int~:rl;'lst:f.~ ~
stilll.u.1at;i,ng

t• Bl'tcht.

:l.n Gf11'1llatt th~atQ<~
dl'~t:t:o UntlU>I

tMOri.l\lls.

l>~:Lte thb :t~ $!!1\lO:ta~ular YOilU'

:S:r•Qt;t tel;t;

th$t

Q~ci~d

il < rll!t1tl;essne,ss

w:Lth

t«J!

\liQX•~

bts O'l<n d$V$1Qping

along

~be ~t):t>tnam
~vruv.:es

the!lter in the 1,920hl ..r~as m!lld.ng g:reat •

Md present$d

gr~at ~bssics.

J!lrecht Md .s!l>ll'le

C~ne .llt~3f#r Qbi'Jta~1fi

in thtto

¢if'.

l!Wl'~Y Citt'

his

th\li w«::I'l;d'fs

y~1:!l'!g

in this blaasom:l.ng theater.
1$0ni'rt~>ntina;

p:tt;l.tl,ns the ll!:t'l:u.liititn
thlllat~r

e. continuing

thes¢l!

y~ung

t4'it$l1.<l.s .found

nweeht •

men ot th@

t'ti~!U.owi~ i!ta:t~l!lsnt•

Ni
. . rwtt~rth~.·.l.Alisl'.l ··t.t:r us. ylii.··.ung .'e.·.tPl~ tb~ . th.lilifi.trEP. hlll.d ~.~t
Ne:l.ther its hi&bl!.Y' d$VIIl1<J.ped .st~ge tllle.bolliqu• n.o;~~ its ct:~;ullttt:tr,•gy p&:l'll'litt~ us. to pt>~aent on the
$$:1;'i(lus tl~.

t.ltltg@ th~ ~~at

bui:tdug u.p tt a

th®lllll$ . 1:11:1'
~th

~ur till'l~tsl .~s .t~. !11~•1@

tndutJt:ey- 1 the

t"~fmtlil\lt ~

·

the

<illasns, w~oW, t~ t:l.~ht ag~inst dll.se&le li\Uii so ~ •.
tntn~s Q~Ul~ iilttt be preu.1e~t!'!ad~ ~t 1•al!lt ntt :tn an.

i'herse

ll!deqJ.<a~ ~tr. • • • 'rhlill <l~'fel•m.•t .of the thtllatre tit
~~~~uld U$t!lir. thE~ Jl'~sentatimt of' :mtdel'n events
~d thPea~ ~ eVeliCii'IUlf!l the Jll'lll'blems Qi'.,lhMng th-

that 1t

wa.s hr~:~P.ght abou.t

A s:tmpl.lilt'
- -

onlY with

e~11lli'lm.ti~

ttl'~l);t l!!!b(ll:r~.<~>'f

·

ii>i' 'thi.s J,ll'!\IV~li:ng d.bsatis•

f.&i:ttifln iJL ~!!!i.IJUts:i;!\ld. ~ q.l>t'(;llilt wl:ll(;_ ll!taieJ;:_~ha~ the__dis... ·.
c~v~a>ry

ot

t.fl:n~t

will l:Je Epic

~l'I!Uilllt n. • ,, W'ti'll! t~l"oatt ~·~.

them ~:t'ti.':ht Md ~he:r young dt:r~¢ttr Ew:tn. li'!h~llltl:llit']

t0 put elll:\ss:tc wtrllts ":f dr• on tr1. a ;.Ja;r
which 11r~.uld M'tl'a me~ :tor a ni!ltv th•atl'~ au<tUnee. i,as
Itr this c·ase• ct eourl1!e, the a.ud:t.~a wa~ that ¢'t the Ber.:U.n
p:t>ol$tliW1.at.

1r1Mn they tr:ttilid

At:!. orgdl!iat:ttn wal$ then
th&atlil:r

d~~tsited. by :Br~el::rt and

t~$d tt.

b;ts

prwilii$

tts~<~Qaillt.'l?~s.

ft~ th~

It wa!!l

·. .. 27:a•rt :ancbt '*~ht G$l'li!M. J:rallla; 'P;t>iii""H.it1tr," ~ Jtlt
ai~~ lt#P~ .i'ltti:kt·$~ H.ovtmbt:r tzlt, 193~~ P• ~ ..

19tl$

. 28i•I'G:t>deG~ · Gtrtlik, 11Il:pic Realism,'' :Jli1i~E~ Jlilt~~ll!lb
April..fut;.v, 193'7• p. 32.
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r:~xnposed ()i' 1'1. ool)lb..na:tiop;.

o:t'. e.oe~.d!Wltc ape~1e.l;iatn in such

fi~ld$ a.s hist~17 ~ eooio:tog;r ana Gt' actort~ .Qnd p:t.a;r• ·
wrll.ghts •. !I'h:l.s

gr•~ll> "111lt$ t(l

develQP plays thut

.tho .cu,rren:t major p:ro'Plems o:r bll>th
1

:tt

G~rm~

d~alt

with

and the w<lrld.

during tills per1od that lil:rf!'llht st$l'tilld to ovolvo his

Yl\'ls

r~:tcli\1

theel'les on Epic 4ratna which 11ter• writt®'l in the

l!lev~ 1/e:l.um~~Js <ltl' !itiY!lll (JJahlmtm~l >•a9

•i' -

'l'he t'tm.ta$t;tc llluecf.ln
W~UIIIl!Mtl:¥.' -iS~ in ll928
$1lded Bracht •s ~rl.lrt:Ll$1$~ ror irh~~tatdc$:S. sucel!lss, Aftell' this
sh~,
~~~~

his name l>UUI

~to ~iV~~n!\l !n~r~sted 1n

the

Gt~

tbeatar.

ll!~ ~!Gi!'l ~it~·

After Wor~

War I, a g:r.ot~p 1\'tf
'"SIX' .l!Jl g~e:raa. ~

- - - - - --

Ge:r~~~an

-------

-----------------

inte:U.ectual.s, rebE~nlillg ql'.dn~rb
.Prusdlllnism :tn. p~ticull.e.w, !f'~ thfii DeAa;tst lllt'lre~t. ·
IJ'!I)il:'i.tng the l!!Wtl!ltilrtt Q'ttr th&ir r~~.tl$/tS$ !f':t>®n the sea>Vi<l~
wel:'e E:tw:ln Piim~tt!Jrt lle~g Grtsl!l, ~d B$rtt1t :Brecht. 'rhe
})fAAl~Gt$.

slli$l11$d irttent fn dtb\ar.dd.ng li!II!C:'f.tiltY ·~ tll<d.r

11 and1iilnces 11

w:l.tb lJJ~U.d et11lilll t;f ~lltr Pod. c;rn1e1$m.

Hecht defines D$Aoli!ism lil.St

Ben

-------

21
• • • a cult

~f'

laughte:t" t'l1>unded by

It was an 2l"t

Q£ !!Jther ana:t"ehhts.

G:t"os~ and a numbe:r
mo'lfem~t baaed
a

turned stomach and a yell ot de:r:Laion.
to wipe out e'lfel!'Y:.traee.ot

on.

Its purpose was

Germanism trem Ge:rnti'U'l:1· •••

It cri~d (l)ut shriUy,. et~~llliqallY' alld bittl!l:vly
Gverthll'OW ():t' the Germu s!!lu:L.30

i'(!l:t'

the

Breebt sc.lon found UtUe sal;vation. in a movement that
\llVaded the

p:vQblt~~ms

of aooieti\"J a movement 'based on nihi,U.s..

tie :t'eelings. Jl:e eVidentally felt a need hr a ph:l.lose>phr

that priiiVided moral ud spiwitua1
t:t.llJl'l.

~ears

c~st:Vlt~t:!.ont

not deat;t"ue•

:tater he wr:r1y "ibsel'Ved, •iMi!r JOU t:l.ea!l. undel"..

standing at that time was dhtraearully sUgbt .n31
;.Elb!i!:.!tl!Sl£• Whe

~ent

eollll!Plile of the W\l!il.mar

Repub:tie &'l.d the brief11 lllMeesstu1 rev•:tution :!.n his na.tivi!J
:raavlilda undoubtedly gave impetus to lllreeht 1 s now

gr~ng

JitOoialisUe bel:l.&t"s.c- :t'hese-be11•fs--'1ed-him tQ write --

&<!tl.U'SilNISl£ (:!..earning plays) dull'ing

thE;~ twent:!.~~ts.

il!heSJe

generdl.Y' sho:rt• didactic works wer$ pe:ti'&l"med by Communilllt
Party members thrc>ugb(llut GermtlllY.

Alnong

them.~ EUf!Sr~W.

Md ~ lill\U'I'D~. . . - ..tla!. .~· are p:t>(iJbably the best kn.Ciwn.

~!li!~&~i.Wt

PitUSll\llti Jn
!ill¥•

1Jl:t?ht •t1

t~$.llit3tsi!& .DJ'!Uels"'

Alth!'.lugh Brecht• s pl.ays c>ttEm suggest the need

po:U. t:t.eal actton, :1. t

:1.$

fl,i)l'

e:x:tnmely d:l.ff:l.cul t t• pinpoint his

30-' ~ at.1WI..Iiti$+L&Ili~ p. 23lt cited by Stein,

• · ~·· p'~~;;
3lu~ne Man

Who

Has

EVel'yth1ng 1 11

.b.•

.SU·•

p. 731.
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poU t:ieal belie:ts. rib tranfillated

a:re not obv:tC>usl,y
Marxian in thenM~, exeept in eel'tain marell:l. ng songs} 2 !Jter...
naps the st:r:rlllngeet s'.n.gU
valUe throughout his

t-t():t'laJ

ass~ttion

pl~a1s

of Colllllltlnism that pre-

:l.s the Mard$'1.

tb~eory

or

c:::tass

stl!'uggle.
Although the:re is no doubt ths.t l\'irf)ebt was in $;ym.,.
idltll&.l~S,

pathy with Party

ever

M

the:re iii! no indication that he 111ae

actual Party ml!lmbe:t'. He statflld pers®.ally bet'ore

the llo.use

un....Ameliiean

was n•ver a

P~ty

Aet:tvi ties Ct.tlllll'l1ttee. in 191+7 that he

rll<i!mber land

had nEllVer sought to

E~nroll

$111

one}S It must be wimittll»d,. howevel:', that this mat not have

be'n the most

p:r~p:i:ti(;)us

t!m$ fer

the t:ruth. .As a matter o'f record,

se:m;~pu.lous
th<.~ttgh,

adherenoe to

Clhairman Parnell

-~b.~!ll~;:ul:t.~PJili~~JiLl!X'e~ht__bl_ lilay>i~1_3l+. ~·!~~ lil!tll_ !_W;<!Od -~~la
to the other witnesses .u3!:>
32n should be mentioned. that these songs '~ere
written during the E~eri()d e;f' the bi tt~r alash befl'iwl!len the

German COlll.lnuti.il!it &1.d the Na!Jii partil!\llll.

33Ne>1'11l itE!m in ~ ~ta•r :;!i+.:lt ~~lll!Uih October 31, 191+7.
it
..

3-.
pae:l.:f:'y

3!7ll~:i.'esentative
Br~aht

'l.'lltiimas• eomp;!.iment obViQuillY

·:I.! we are to

bellev~

the 1'9llo:lllil').g

o:id not

iron:!.~:! tale~

th~ mornin,g 2. 011. th(l! very d$Y atter he had
app(l!~ed befo:te tha !iJ.Q:tlllllitteet .two
his :f!:t'iends ar:r:t.ved
t'rem ~onaon at the :rnvalides a.~.; station J.n Paris.

Earrl.y in

ot

atand~g ll$dde the i"$tntue news,.stand, was .t
small figure fin~erin,g t;he m111.g~ines and chew:!.~ the butt
arid of a cb(l)al) cigar. Whe man had a f'amUbr l~k~ but

'lh$;re,

23
The perpl~x:t. ty of l3r$cht t.s pel:t tical belie±' a possibly

can b~ eeyl~;~inea: in this. atJ.ecd~>·te tlll,d 'by Eric :Bentle;it · ·
At a ha.nt.lt;tfilt in Osl,o ;Last May ! found t~WseU seated
~~ext t9 some. ·Ql tl'ie llilad:Lng critl~s·. and . a.oadetllics ot

at all.in eeyla~
f'rom •1The Mar$:I..St view•
point." "For fte thing, 11 l!iald one ot' them, a. rival
cox.-wun:Lst pla-3'\'TX':tg~~· 11 ne thinks n¢ onEll 'but him und$,.....

East Gl:¢f!llal'Wt and they had no
~Jht.tt

ing

stands

Is 1i1rQng With

AlthQC~gh

tr~tfble

• • •

~far:x:.

!ndap®ndenct:~

fram~rork

~echt

or

·

~th

mind and spir:t t has been ·the

up.on. which Brecht's theatrical ideas 1:111Ve evolVed.

he was

s~atMtic

Cbiun:tst ph110aciijlhy

tla,S

QrthQdlilx Russian balill'!f'.

to the Party, his euUook . on

l!)f'ten su.'bstan:tiall;t

His. 11:t'ormalist;i.e 11 ideas

eontwary to Rusdan thinldng can be

.SU!illll$d

tr•m

ditfarq;~nt
tl~at

run

up in tbrse

partse
{l)__ 'l!l:l«!_;1Jllj;t:J.,;1ej.t__'them~_J~rev~:l.ling in a num'b$:t.• of'
Braeht*s plays is or thlil •PP:t'EIIISIH'ld l'ising up against the

QP:Pl'ess~t:r.37 'l'here is l:i.ttlill doubt that this ;«Quld be a
ha

~1:aa

three thousand miles &w$ly.

Whey looked

ag~in.

can't b& ••• 11 ; but it ~ras.
waut y~;m fre i:rJ. Nashingtont" t!'M\ly oried.
".~)11. y.es.te~r.day. :Su·t·· I. kno"Vr ".'l'l.en. !.. 'm in a e(!luntr·y·· ·
111here I •m ru:il l:~er needed. '\>lhen tht11Y aeouaad lWa of'
stealing the :mmp:tre sta.te :Bttildin~&, l mw it 1 s time
to sldp. 11
fi:J:t

Cited in liTh$ Man Who Has E:Verything 111 ~· ~·• p. 732.

3.6Eric Ben:tl<!ly,

11

Be:rrt(>l.t :Breeh1; ( 1.898..19$'6 hu $• ~·

3'7:aecaua~ .:if this attttud$ :B:rtl)cht haa placed his

playa ixt tht

par:rt~ i,e,,~ llllili'lY

Centt:l.l"y lllngl.alld. ·

China, Med;taval :!l:urQpe? 16th

.idt~

very dis·turb:l.ng

to th$

Conilll~sts ,,

(2) · }'lreoht has corwtantly shOwn in his plays a

atrcmg
ity.

disJ.ik~

~arid

submission to author..

These 1\\!l.~m!»l.ta are a n<~Jeessary part of nov1E$t doctrine.

(3)
eoll!pletely

the

for berth d:l.seiplin4\l

!l:h~

theortes and prMt:icelil Qf Ep:!.e

l»PPQlil~

Rt~ssiM

to methQii$ or Stan:l.davskit the model tor

theater,

d!!imn Brecht ms

Th~ater arG~

This

sj.t~J.atiQn~
~hat

11 t<tJrlll.al:tst:l.e. 11

the

Cl1llilni\U'd~rt r~g\trtie

his

®min~e!fl

in S:tse;t.f, wcul:d

¢()11"'

Brecht Qften ll1!lbliWrasl!l$0.

by his plays and ideas is evident 1 but
as a culturt!\1 llpl.um" more than (!Ompen,.;;~ated f'l!lr

such l!tillb!U'rassmen:t,
.9Jl!t~ttrat~:t.£!ter~l ~l}:!Qint.

eontrad:letol'.'Y sp:trit

't1htm

14illatt recognized this

he observed ths.ts

• • • hi!f se$llled- to bec!llnt~ le!!lsooneerne<rto-teaoh-th_e ____ :lllllll®di. at·a·· political lesson (»:f *.t¥ism .than to e.l\1).
•··. lo.:ee
1ts wide:r intpllieations as an account. oi' . human eonduet
ant\ as M l!lmbo.d:lml!lnt Qf that spirit flf se:l.$1l.titie i·.D.'~~'.
qw,;try in whose importance he increasingly belilllVed.30
B:r.•eeht *s

~4:arxiiilll.

pb.:l.lost'.!phy o:t'ten lead him to

ly illog1eal. CiOMl.usiens. Despite

I'li:~

sllh'IIJ!ing...

Mti...war sentilllen:ts,

tor their
!pelllks ot' sta.:u.nt

Brseht praised Stalin and condemned Ghurehill

sill'lilal' rt)las as 'llter..tinw leaders.

:Brecht

:r p:r.a:t.se him .to:t' many reasl)l'l.l\l. Ab!I1Ve ~itl,;l.
Because under b:ts lelildersh:i.p the mt.:t:t'd~x·~X'a >>ere

heaten

The mu:e<!ere.r2J 1 my

(iiWn

eount:ry ,39

3E\.J;tl.lett, • · W•, .P. 195 • .
39:arecht lllantlSe:t•ipt, cited by \'iillf!ltt, ;j;)W&., P• 202.

-·

And condemns

Ohu:u<~b111•

Gang bw is l!lt!lmeth~ng t cl!ln understnad
tv.:tth man... ililfJ.ters I.~•ve l$e.pt up s:ta.d re::tat1mu1
t •v1011 bad the killers reeding t:uem mv.· hAnd

X M the

mllUl

to !ilava e:t:v:t:U..t<~ation.lfo

Suiih pe.rvertad logic is cht.tthult te e:xp1a:\.n e!ltetpt that
thh e<>ntranet111-.s pa:t't r,:t' :sracht•s p'!Wsenal:tt1.

itJi'iibJl;,i

~ !Ia i!ll ~§~§4

!;!h:Ls d:l:S•

euss:ttn !l»1 Bref.lht~s ~~an Viewpoint has beet cettaJ~>ed !l)n

h:ts

:ptillli'SQW~l 'llti\'IS.

U:ts iln}>Q¥'11M:ce to the COl'l1ll!lll:l.tstliJ shttf1Ji

a:l.sua be stressed. • oommunist wrtter e:~t<il$})t Brecht he.s
t~un.d ltng,.te:rm ace~taneG by thE'! WaStlllrn wodd .lrl \rh:ts

aeo$FJ·I:ance has
minds !\'It

;ro~m.g

'bl!lt~n

a

str¢~ng

and i!ltluentia:l tactt:r in the

GllJ:J.'man wr1te:us 1

tor

13:rll!cht wa.lll one ot few

;

_ __ _ ___cfmt!IL~trjl.ry_ wl':tt_~~J_J;l~ll~Ltb~_:tJ'J;In_lZ~"bein . wbtLo«mlt.d bea:l'
otmp~a:rt:l.l!fm with Wfiste~ authC\!ll'lil•
acoept~r~e

lliUg&feStli!

to Fergusson

·;tn taot* tllb Wellltfl)rn

thll.tlt

R<ll [!re!'Jht] S"llt$ - have in •nd an f:IU.dtl!mce on this
side tt thlll ;~n eurt-.in, one f$1111ie:r with •nsm ~md
sympathlilti~ to . :1 t ::l.n the Jl!anner ff thiili.:JOJ>llllill' tJ?o.nt,
but not e.n !l!ll.dienoe ot true beU~JWet.s."~'E
a~stde$ g:tv:tng lill'tl!loht e :tree hand in t!nancil!ll
matt&rlil, the Communist Patty «avo him ::l.mpo:rte.nt. awards. A

l:t-~flSiUl'll~'i lh 38, cited bV t<f!ll.ett, ~·• P• ~3.
'l.IU.thotl$iih such w:r.it.ers as lili~W:I.s Pastern~ and ~l~

11

van D.1::1.las. h~ve .~eEtn .aocl.at.m.ed :l.n the West., their 'Wl':l.t!ngs
have ~~. :rejet\tli!d by tne ccmmll!'dllrts.

4,2Fr~ois.li'e:r!h:son, .''11/h:ree Wqt?ists; lllreeht• .. ·...

Wi:l.dor 1 and El.ll«>t• 11

.. .

$i!¢~.att ~i'lf• ol+# ~+6, Autu.mn.t 1956.

_ ··-·- _

work he ·and Dessau wrote tor the Communist world Festival in

1951 won a :NatioM.l Prhe..

Brecht received the :stal:l.n PeQoe

1955. :However, his post...t.rar wJitings fell. ta.r
short or the social and pll)Utical immediacy ot his ea.rlier
work.
Whether lllrecht was a communist whot accorting tEl
Pr:l..ee in

Arthur Koliuatler t Sll)ld Marxism

11 •

•

•

with great br!Uance

and intellectual dishonesty; to thi!J snobs imd pal'lor com..
mun:lstsnlt3 or, as .Hartby sts.test 1l!l!he only great w:ritel'
domiciled beyeM. the • bon Qul'ta:l.n • • • • whose read:I.Mss to
aeoept a realistic V1$W of humanity strengthens his Ma.r:~tism
a.s much as it s:trengthens h:l.$ dri!IJD.Q.11 4lt is still !)pen to dts...
cussion. !!!hat he was an ind$p.endent and
------ __ :t.st_whQse

_repxrtaUoa_wa~-~~~ucb_tbaiL '!:be

him great llbe;J:'t1es cannot be

unp~EI!dictable

Marx...

OOlll!li.U::I.!_sts . al"-0'1-red_·

quest:Lm~.ed.

Breel:!tt s lilfi"i;J.i.ation with tbe C()lltnlunists in. the eat'ly
l:!.ineteen... thirties together with his antt...Feu>~dst writings
did not endea:r him tfll Httl.e:r.
n~

It

was ti:tth •t Hi t:Ler • s :U.st (If

4lcaua

in liMilest<m.es, u

:1.111

rtpo:rted. that :Brecht's

m~ttn

to be IllUminated

~. 68,'72, August 27, 195'6.

4'+Anth<m.y Hartley, 11.11. W:teath for Bert Brecht, 11 bica..
197$253 t AUgUlll't :Jait, 195'6.

upon his !'>,Scenai•n tG ptw<;u.•

wi;>ul.d b,;: disash:r<ilns.

!U'l'i'll'ed at ra~:tdl$~ fO:t'
··· ··· j

.tt'

The fam~us Reichstag fire in

~v:td.~nca

1933 Pl"o'll'ided .;mt!icient
GE~~rlllany

27
·that a aontinued stay in

'Jlhe d$eision tfl 1!1la'll'a 'Itt as

tha day ±'QllQ!!ting the Tire Bracht,

his "rife, ~el.ene Weigel., a!lQ th~ir t~-1~ ch:l.ld.l'$11 £led
G$J:'liUil.llY'.

Tl'ie f'i!t'st stt}) was l>~tinwa:rk, but ~:tt!i.a:r' ~'> invading

armies

i'll'l"c~d

:B:rtcht

.li.t each

Swl!lden.

prodi~ious

t~ m~va

l,~eation,

he

intl!tc :W:tnlli\n..d l!l.ltd finally to
lllal"U~gad.

to cQnti:nue hi$ alwars

w~EI

the result l!li' his st$1

w:r:tt;..n.gs. :!J'ive Plays

in Denmarkt eu¥1 fA;!ii~ >vas 'IIT:t'ittl!ln in F:!.nll!md.

During tb:ts

p~riod

Fasaiat ~g~ine •

of l!':ti.te 1. be di ted. the uti...

~rll!r~t ~n eoll.l,\b~ra:hit;n

_ Ii'illu.olttwW~l."-~ WiJ.:4.!_~:~."§1~~1._l)'~~>m193,!

'11 tl:1 !.:ton

tt_ 1939, thiil

~E~t>man pe:ri.odio~Al.t whbh '"'as pu.bl.illlh~d

in

thE! t.alents ~r l!lt- ~t th!ll btst Gi;irm!'ln

11tiil!r!U'Y

tigul."es whcx

nt<lgli\~in.~

beill.IE pub...

w~ll'~

st:l.l.l

tne

t$ wrtt~.

:Oeti!);IH$ the

M~seQw,

t.:dd;Lt.;e<l,

l.ish<lltl :tn Rul:isht 'B:t'$eht was ltntliwn t~ hav® llll\l.d.~ ~>n:t.y
ext:reln$1Y shl:n't ~ips thet'E!h

ln. :1.941 Bt"eaht a:rrived in thlil

tfn:t. ted States.

whel'e he

to~k up reli!i<;1.$ne• in ~l.lywtQd,

\r.her!ll ht £tga:'tn. d$'\l'olied his

en.E~rgbs

st~u:>ias --~ ~

te ;,r:r:l.ting.

Qn!!l Qf

hiS

D•$•
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bas0d on Heydriebi the

into a movie.
:idea

ot hits

butche:r 11 ot C.eeehosl.oVe.kht

t~as

made

TM ·l'llOVie, Brecht felt, did. not eapture the

st~:ey...... l!iln

expl!lr:l.en.oe l1illt uncommon :tn M:ol.l:\"WOOd • s

QllliUiP (1$137) was :re-wowked in
close QoJ.laborat:l.en with Chlill'l!lls t.aughton. :tt W~!!s pre111ente«
on Broadway with Mv. tlll.ught(ltl; in thfl\ ti tlti r¢llle in 191+7.
adaptations.

.. 1

11

1\.Jil. ea:r1y play

On the ~ole Brecht h; six-yeal' stay in thl!J 'Un:L ted

stat<!lls was uneventful..

Vh:tts were made by !ll.any oi' hh

exiled litera:ry friends fl'em

Ger~.

B.h Wife, HeleM

l!Jetge:t; cQnsidered one ot the world's great actresses, was
of course ignored

bY Ho'UYlqoi';)d. some hal:t...do.e.n plays

wen vr:l."itten, httw'eve:to, $!!lOng them~ g•it;U&n

£!\ll'll$

():r

so

fa!i:Q~

and ~. ~ i!lllJIU Jt f?~~I.IU~•
After th~ incident with the Rouse Un•Ameriean Activ-

ities Comm1 tt~e,~-1llreeh;-and
Sh:t:el!! for

~u:rieh,

l!lwiteedand.

to build up a theattr fQUl'l.ded
The~ter ••

hi~ -;~~i :t.y-iett -the~

Un1 t~tll-

:rn $\utibh; Br•cht started

U))On

his ideas on Epic

The theate:r shii!Wetl irrl. tial success t and Brecht

oontintl.e.d 1ntereust in 1 t even after his return to tle:f!.tnaJ:cy'.

il:'eoht til:laUy endel,i b:l.s fourteen yeal's ot exile by
returning to Ga'.!."many in 19l!-9. His a.ttEI:mrtt til>

:r~establish

-

29
himse1:t' .in his b~metO'I'In llif Augsburg, which was in the Ain$:r..
:!.can lllon,e 0 was thwa:rted rzy- bureaucratic red tape oentl!lring

around Brecht's

reputation.

cG~mmuniat

for East Berlin whe:r<t

hE~

Impatient, he llllft

created the Berliner Ensl!!mble

which btllcame the theatrical si'u)wpieee of the Russian satel...

l.ites. The

u.s.s.:a.

hired

~

of the belllt srtists to ct1)met

to East Germany with financial indueem<tnts that were diti'i•
cn:t.t to resist.

'

Brecht was offered the Theatre Sohittam•

bauerdam, considered ()ne rJi' the best l!ICJ.uipped thuters in
the wl!lrld; plus ~imi.ted i'unds47 and freedllim to. do what he

desired.
The Berliner

llln~Sembl.e

so()n became 1tn0'\'tn as the best

J.!Xii!tnt"'fi!JZd& theater in Europe.

Its ventures to Paris, x.cm...

don, and West ilerlllllUly vere met 11rith high critical success.
- II~rever t · thlil-ditfieiilty fll'-tffa-l'ree ... tn.:tn:tng-artist -J.:tvinguncller Soviet dol1d.nat:l.Qn soon 'became
~fill.

:St,

app~arcmt.

An

lt:Pera

ltb4

"lis~•'*• by Brecht and Paul Dessau was "vithdrawn

11

af'te:r one per:f'ol'man.ee 'because of :1. ts non..t\dh$l'enee to Party

line.

G$rmany was not to 'be obse.rved.

m~mt

liberaltsm in "l:i.'beratedn
In an .interview 'lll:i.th liem:"Y

It titus bl\lCQlll& evident that

in·

under·taking ,

30
Iiew(:ls in 1.9$'5', :Brecht adllli ttea,
phere

sutl11.'i~ding·the

in l:U'.$

"1e

''!

do not Uke the atli!OI\!..

theatre here in 19e:rl:tn, bnt I suppo11e

al.'e foroed. te> make th$se chQ:tces. "ItS

que1:rtione:x•,

.h~ lik~n,ed

~o M.etber

himself .». • • to a doctor cv:l.th a

ot d:t'ugs \d:m is fo:v;.ted to 4hOGse between t,.,o

limited supply

patierrtii!....a ~>YPhilitie old lt'oue' anti a a:tseas®d prostitute
v1ho

is~ howev~r, pregnant. ~~~·9

Death o<;;me 'l;o :a:reoht on August l,lt., 19]6.
tu;~a..:ct

was the l.'!iiS!:tlt of a

His death

attaclt brQught on by QVel•..work.

Even in death he was not free £'rom the contli'oversy ai1d
turm9i1 he evoked during his litet:!Jne.

HartleY report$ that

______ sQI;).t1~n:f''her_~ q~et_l,~:l..~l. ~11---'-ll!Jl___MI{ly_lit~J.!ILJ;i:r:'b~t c~ll.~til'~t _

a flood of mournlllrs o.l,osed e.rorutd th$ ga:·a.VIil, ~0 !l:bt nGzd; day
the pQetts gr$.Vl!l

'iU~s

cGV'e.:J.>ed wi ttt wreaths fr.om Col'!llllt!l'list or...

ganbations

thl'Qughotr~.

the world.

process:l.or~l:l

or

with red

wo:rk~rs

In the st:r•eet.s outii!id$t

barme:r~;~

against a rea(llltt court r s deeision ·t!il
Party in

1,~est

Germany.

~hesf.! 'ltO:t:'kerr~

conv(llrged tQ pre>test

Ql~tla.w

the Co.1llmtulist

'lve:ra ;}oined by :a.,echt•s

t;8Hal'IJ'Y. l.l~w.es,. 11 Berl:l.n and B:reebt, 11 ~IA·~w;&\e'll ;!.}iijJ£3,fw,
38#42, January 22, 1~53·
·
1

~9fynan,

-.:

~·•

P• 105' •

. 5°aartleYt - · ~·
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me>urners wh9 "'e:re leaving

the

twQ

qerem®'l,y * eombin:t.ng

groups :l.n a single del®\nstrati.on, Thh ;-tns a scene

Ereeht himself might have
Imp:redicta'ble! llllllntber
- '

th~ l!llltl'llOI'ill\l

envistl.&'J~'MlltH

· Now

11

An a11.'klllard

ot tfu:ll Mar:K:ist l;lc;t,uad emu b® pr((.loessed

int!ll a seeux>e eu:Ltural p:r.f!lp.$:rty itlf W<:trl.d O<llll!llunism,ul11
S\lgg!U~tat;l

Hartley.

amt

CiiAP'lllllR T.II

Bertolt Breeh·t•s two major co!xt:tibutions to th!ii
-----

:;

~.

tl:u.11ater are h:L$ ·tbeQries on Epic The6:te:l;' and his theatrical
A reasonable ccnup:rehension 9:1.' lllpic theo:ries is

wo;t:-ks.

essential to the unde:t'stan.d:i.ng and app:r!lleiation &:f' h:t.s
plays; theJ.'Etfore, it is the purpose o:r: this
the

backg:~.·ound

chapt;~r

·to show

.m,d <Jime:r:gence l.(l.t' :!Epic Thaat$l' ~ its dif'f'ex>enees

from nJ\:l;'istotaliattH theater, and the basic theories that

formulate Epic Theater.

f\UlUllfilSi

~

On~

thei!itli:•

of' the basic tenets

<:~±'

Was·l;..

•rn drama. is that the theater is :.rundamentQl::ly a-m.e-atrs o:r- -

entlilrta1Xi!ll$11!:h.

DiJ:>ectol'a ~ ·<~f·tar having p;t'esent:ed.

playa, are v.sry often dishea;rtenad vthen members
audiemce

• . • !

complain,

g~

to

th~

11 •

•

•

btlt ! came here

b~st

Qf

en;l.oy

the

myself.

tl'llil&ter to get a.wa;y frQJn it all. 11 P&rhap.a

our director teel.s th.at 3ail
thl\1

t()

se~:r1ou.s

Ot"

even. a eemet!i!cy is raal.ly

place to uget away :1\':rom it all•" but he sm11es and

possiblY sem.etima later r&f'leots up¢i:n the qui!l!Stion,
the basic fu:netion of' the thea-ter? 1'
maat1s

or

Is it merely a:n

escapinfb the realities t>'f saeil!lt:v'l

t.e111 Sht:fl>ert • s adm$msh!nEiJ:lt tblll.t

11

Do

•~e

l\'bat .is
~uaing

aoel$,pt
'I

.rhGt box of:f'iee ~ver ~f!<\lSt rt

111

A:\!,•

!;~

!
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and con.side:c fina.ne:tal getn as the cd tel!'iQn for success?
Or

is the theatl'!ll'* s

tain undefinable social and lllOral.

soe:tety it
-·- -- j

ot tu1t111:tng
&'bUg.at:!ens to the

re~Spqnsi'billty QM

C$r...

rapre~sfllnts'l

Artl::ua
ec>ntemp~Wary

Miller suggests that li)ne basic probl.em w:t tb.

drwna if!! :tta lack

:Oa$p1tt an inc:rei!U'$e in

and tr:l.ginaU ty •

(If SICQJ)e

tE~Chn:teal

protieiency,

freedOm Of the •r!ean theatert

11

••

•

1\!0l'lfen<~W',

and

Our theater is

narrowil!lg its 'llil!!itn year 'by :rem>, 1t is :toepeat:tng wen

what t t has dcm.e well 'be.t'ore. nl. Millel' feeb a certain
J('esponsib:tUty to

someth~

llUI)l'e thliln a fl.e.ecid :li'reud:ta.n

:tnterpretati<>n Qf mM•s perlilonal d:U'fieu1t1es.
affirmation tW nu;m' a role e.s an
_ : --·····- __ s.ugg~$ted_:by_M13.1.J!r•_$

inte~re.1

A strong

part ·of soc:!.et;y is

_$'t~t~lllil'l't., ________________________________ _

• • • tl::l!lt aoctety ta :tas;tde l'll.lm. and man in.s:l.tie
aoc!ety1 .Md ycm .<:~ot even e:reate 111 . truthfu:t:LV draw¥t
peyeholeg;J.cal tatity on. the stage unU1 you understand
his. sootal :relattfns anci theiJ p~&J.' to. make him what
he if.l and to 1l1'!$Vtnt him from 'b\UJ13 what bl'!l 1s not.2
BrE~cnt 1

:U.ke Mtl.ler, is a playwright with a social. con...

-- sc:tenel!l. ll)pie

~helil<te:t

h Brecht•a answer to what b111 eon...

sidlll1'S the tl\eatrtcal responsibtU.tt <!if a p1~lght.

l&!;\l$J.GS!&

~&U!ttifAill•

'.!?he pel'illid $!tar '\•lt>rld

tiTar I, p$rhaps llUI)1'11ll than •wtY other b

21'7~39,

theat:r~ic.i!ll htsto~•

:LA:rthu.:r Milbx-• •'!!!he Sb.a.c!l•we of the GOds,"
August• 19!)8.
2~.

-fllt•,1,
1

jlt

was tna in >..rhich man1
soeiety

w~&re

anal.yaed.

ot

tbe pi!!:t>plexing Pl!'<ibl.ems

~he

prevail.:tng

ot

theatt~ic~l

m(ldeJ?n

thtm$

t.rar centered a:roun.d the :l.ruU. v:tdut~.1 0 his inner
psycheltgioall. <;cmflicts OJ? his eon:f':Uets with the socbty
pr:l.Qr to

t~

aX>tunl:l him.
:t'~tll<!Ming

ltowW~Jr,

the

Wla!ll'

the SJtc:lal

~

pOlitical

cata<~1:V$lll

produced concern tor the masses or,

utilil11ing the Ctmm.unist • s term., the prl>letariat.
in

thE~

sl!l..ealltd mll!sses and 11 lOWer 11 classes

t):f'

!n:te:vest

society had

been I;W'inoed by eli\t':U!lllr w:t'itflrs, but 1t wa:s not until. aft$);'

the wl!tr that thl)) p:robl,em was S(;llt'iousJL:v conl'lidered.

This intll!rest in thli!l mliilss•s was a

_:_ ~~-

r~~J:f.'lflil!ltion

or tne

success qf the Russian Rev~lution and its r~tc!'Alinfluence,
first in Germany and thfl!!n in the Unitlli!d States. Play.
___1!'ti~Iht_@_~~-@ to t..use the theatfli!r a$ a stt.ong...arm ffl»r prop a...
-----·--~~-~------

ganda, hopiAg

itt.~

---------------------- ------------------

influ.enee wQU1d advance PM>tY' il.detl.og;v.

aentleyt s stl'/.tement that 11lil:l(p&:ri'iml!lll.t in the a:t>ts

dieates a profound

dissatisfacti~

alw~a

in..

w:l. th established :mc.nits,

always is a gvoping t.-ward a nt!1!1r age, n3 prov:l.dtlls a due to

the px-:tmuy reasetn fm> th111 !!llmerg<mcil!i ot Epic \l!heater.
!l!wo men, Erwin Piscatll!!r and :B$rtolt Brecht, eQ:rg$11
__,

from the!Se tu:li'bubnt tiilles t4J evolve a n$01 type .Qf tbotdcal
f'<!>:rm. caUta<l Epic \rheater.

tlhe1 propos\\!td,

amon~~t

<i'>th$1! thingst

,, to present th(;l Marxist truths (as tMy saw them) by nU!Ile:rous

means to the p:Vol.eta:r.iat. Epic Theater thus sta:!.'ted a.s a '
'" propagand:l.st's to~;~t. This 11 ti)Ql. 11 i1as ull!ad to present the
Comnu.mililts• doctrine to the masses via tne theater.

:tn~U·~

:fm;Ag

sm-.uts,

The beginning date

:rhaa.ter is :tmposd'ble till pinp«>:int.

Carta,tn Epic

()):£'

Epic

te<~bniq,u.es

can bill traced 'back to the Eli!ila'blilthian pl.aywrighte 1 who used
11'l'hil!

short soenll!lilt the terse 41abgu.e• the ;t'()).W..song and the

sinister pot;~tic a:t~sphette. • • • ,l+ Th(1! 1'ebeUion against
fJJrth<i~dO:ll:. stag:Ulg ini tbt~ by the ~ress1onists anCI. con..

atru.eti'lfists p:r.ll!Vicled n$W
Thef!le raP.:toal

- - - - •ralrl'!rtd in

!lWV~ntli\

devalJ,)pm.~nts

aw6\k$n.C!ld in

in theatrl.c~al. styles.

luro):')e~m

d.ra;!'llla i14 gen.-

Gt~rm~m---itLUi~ dJ?amaLin-tu•X'til;ulaX"~_a_naw_:_

sense ofai't;Lst:tc freeum.o..a
tie e:l.imfl.t.lil that

nurtur~d

frE~eclom

that provid.ed an a'l:'tilil•

lllpio Theater.

G.f.ll'Eilik te.~<~1lil that Epic Theater wal!l begun as e&rly ·as

1919 with th0 estabUshlll!bnt of' the GermM \<f.u'ke:t's 1 1'heatl'e

teague, which sent; tn8ll'lY
out Gl!lrtnlilnY'.
g:t'oups (\If'
halllilt

trQupes tou.:t>:tng thl'QUgh.,.

,;h$ Leaguet s ~atellf aeti\'l:t's pert'wmett bef'oili'e

work~t:!fs

lal:~G:r

uag:i.'tp:r~pll

wherever

they might be locat!lld; in unifJin

cl!l!liPs, o:r in str:l.k!i! heaclquarters.

_ __

_ _J

t€1QgU$t$ .ll~CC)nd lil~SS spsc:rtlil.Ol~t -

.~ $1<!\Jnt~, dealt IIIith

the uprhings of the \1Jurttem.'b$rg peasants :tn J.5'll{·,

pQpuiari t:r o:r
that !)OlOOO

th$S$

apeetoo:J.as is evi,ii$nt when

~Spectator:;; att«~nded

eaeh

Th$ m.al!ls

OM ecm:d.de!I:'IJ

perto:r~ae.

~ .~PiL3!Ail . ~~~ !it Jn'~ll&b.Utt· 19ao. 11ls~D
saw the rise of a ·~ung G~l'!l!m d!l.tect", E:rwin P:l.sc.ator.
Attx-act1ng at'l;entil!!n at l'lis thGater,. fri'buna1, in Prttsaia,
he was invited to direct fl.t the Volll:s1auhne

'J)heat~:r

(Pee>ple's

37
Theater) in B<i!r:l.in.

"Epie 11

t1iM>

:c·c was at the Volksbuhnl!l that tb.e term

used i~.t the playbill. Qf h:l.s :f'il•st production•

l'.i11l (£:;&,~~) 'b;Y .~~:~l:f:'Qns Paquet.

f&llatUh the

s{/Qry ~f' thE!

Cb:l.eagt~~ anarchi,s·cs• trial Q:e' 1886, utih~ed ce:r'eain 1f.p:Lc

stage

teehniqu~s; ph~.t~graphs

were pro3eote4 11m.
prl\tl.t'lr;ttel titlelil

Qpp.~si t$

duced in l92lt1
In tb!it

sides Qf the sta,ge during the

eXJ?l,a~.ning

. Pl'lii!Ceeded were usad.
lllS.rlt~

o:f' the two maill o.l1aracters

the acti(l)n t'lf tb.e play as it

·Accprding to Piscat¢1r, f:§,QU.§.Ut Pr'i!•

the produot:ton of the first Epia play.

s~e Y!il~,

P:l.scator• s pl$;)1'

~!l$1(!:£ ~awns.;. ~

!lS;¥fQ- fie¥J&i) .w$;s presented. This prtduotion,
t& Piseat(!)rts b0Qk ~. Ptlit~~lle

r;u~eol'd.Ug

Tbiff'!l®;£, ut:t.li!l.i$d t1irQ li>t

·cha );l:t'Qduoticn teel'lnique$ tl' be i'Qund in later :Epic plays;
__ :_ ~- __ i_.'-'t!.i•_t f'il_lll§_~~-:plaea:r.ds.

Thill :t'Qll$\\ling acoQunt C)):t'
-----

f\Q~

W

ph~re

thl.l.t J.i:t'f'\l'a:l..led in

}il~.

gins a

<rle~

~

---------------------------------

pictu.:t'e oi'

th~

±'erv..mt a.tmQa..

Gl!l:rm~;

tt

was a p:l.ll~ril!l~J!ie fc;r the maases. As we a:,Pproachlild 9
WE)l'~. stllU'!.ding in the IJl'l;reet and va1nl;V t;ry~
tQ get in. · i•l~kars excl:\l.!i\);'l,g$d bJ.QWs tli;l get sea.ts. •:Ill
the hall $V'~imytb1ng full imd ju..:paeked. 'J!he a:Lr ~ough

hun•lweds

·t~ make :Villl faint. • • • tn. the auttifmtHI.l ~ t"I>TC> nten at'e
quarreling. Pe(,lple a:t'oiil snock(ld. !Cl:u~ dispute e•ntinues.
• • • The :f'~C))tlit,thts 1'.\:t'& <11ttitched ()n and th;;~ disputG.l\ts
appear: bti'Ql'6 the: eu;.~tta:l.n. Th.;)y .are t;qQ •t~arkmen talk;t.ng
abQut th~ir s:LtU!i!.ti<m. Jl. Gentll;lma.n in a tQp bat stlilps
up. :SOt\rg,&ilh Me .••.·, inv:J.te.s. the disputants to
spend an ev~n~:ng >'1":1. th him. Mt$.1' the eu:rh.in opens
1-t$ I:'Hllil the toll.Qwing tt5lnements--coekta:!.:l. ba.l;os.
:P~rter
re.pl,$Y:i.dent in.. .blue. a'ltd. glll:td....a begdnrt:.· war cr:Lppl(;ll. •. . •. •
Betwee~n t.·be s. cen111sc. sereen1 lllQ'irhs statbtioal. .figu. :rest
pictu.t'est Mt~>re scenes. Tne begg:~,~.tg wa:r V$te:ran is
tltvo•1n <Qnt by the p~rte:r. Jl. c:vO:ti/d gathers in front ~tf'
the place. \'iQrll:Jnert rush iro and dest:t?o;r the c.QOktaU b~r.

mudi(~nca ~eopErrattlis.

Th$

milling • • •
Acade~:tl.c

oator or Brecht
Epic Theater.

·

\~a.t

unt~rgattable tf.l

a 11th1stl:'lng 7

argwnents still ex:Lstt as to '"'hetheJ? Pia..
sh~ul.d

be recognieed lii>S the !lll'iginator of

Certunly Brecht? "<tho Morked c;t;e>se:ty w:tth

Pi.Gcato:r during the late l920•s, absorbed many

ideas.

Brecht 11>

p~articul.ru.-J..y

llertol.t :s:raol:rt,

however~

known aa Epic

Re;tat:tw.,a):!iQ

It

temai~d

tor

to synth$si.llle tm,d c•Ql'dinat® these

diverse theatrical. :Ld!llas into the
n~

ot P:Lsoattrfs

in debt to £liliHle:l;(llr :ro:t• 'llh$

latterts use o:t: '1sei$llt::i.fic'' ataging.

form

sh~utintJ:t

i'ull.-t'l!illdm~Jd

di'>!illllatic

~heater.

,;a. &!lii!S~

Jltrust:wze,

All of the :tnttbl

Epic dram.e.tists atti!lmpt;ed to .:tnvolve tllil! p:rolata:dat in
poU ties.
--------'

l:r1 attE!)ntpting

t~

j11st:Lfy this

n~w

socitsl and

polit:l..cal thinking, they pOil'ltl!ld Ottt the vi!de spe.rt1;'1:fa't-- - -

separated the

tw~ elass~s

in

Germ~.

One class was the

rich, consci<ms of 1.ts t>&.nk in the .el.~ass struetwe. '!'his
class, the

munufactur~:rs

$11d industrialists in partieul.a:r,

lilGttght ste,biUty thr<>ugh the power

of

a :t'alllcbt g!!YI!'ermnent.

!he pt;t(.):r, conlilc!otls o.f ite posittcm olassw:tse 7 looked to th!i>.
b!'t in h0pas that e. <.;cm;nunisth ecl':inGlllY would provide a
:t'orce that \'IOUld .el:l.rrdl'late ttle wide divergence bet11reen the.

tvro classes.

J3Qth classes used many deviees to 1\trther

thdr aims, but th:l.s section "1:U,.l lilnit. i:tself to the e::oam..

.ination of tht:l tbeatr:lcal elements o£1 lllpic .Theater tilsed in

this class struggle,
The :r.iohe:r t

mor;;~

conservati:ve e:l,as.s :f'e.VIlred a e¢n..

tinuatic>n oi' the cl.asdea.l forms of

drama • :rm. tially,

ev~n

the Volksbu.hne Thea.tex• atterapted to el.;L"minate politics :f':r.Oll1

art.

This QJI.ini!:ln 11as re:.t'lected

a.'!t

•• , part of the faith or many Germe.n$1 •rho bad been
tti!llght trol!l ehi:tdhood tna·t. al't is a conseorated activ:l.ty"above tbe battle1 11 that. JIU't is a: temple t;rhere de~cra:t'f
reigns and Wh$:t'& the ml.ll!tdy sboe~~J ot' pi!>ll.:t tie&l st:r;l.fe are

lett outsidtil the dl)or ;t

~he

eve:r-presen·t

~1coni.'mli¢1.

the German people after

pressur~s

and soc:l.al

~lforld

that houn.decll

Ha:r I p:rortdec1 the more

·- ---- -11beral-theatrie$,1-el.emen.ts_w:lth a aounding

b~/i.\l:'!il t'~r

. . the:t.r _

soluti.Qns t!J the prctibl.ems tr Germany,

M .,! m!!!nill. £!!. otu~!l;1!ll11 J!I~StL!it;lt~. :BE\lt>tOlt
1\l:reeht·* s e(J.rly approach ;t:ct dr~a Ci!llntezoed al'O\m.d. his i'und,a..
#Ul~~!!!£

·~

mental belief that so<::Lety could l1e
Ukt9 the many

oth~

lil¢~ciety.

C~sist/llnt

tel t thl'!t

ch~e

ebanged~

He felt that 1

se:tenees, the:re muiilt 'be a science of
with the Cl01llr~tll1bt dl)et~·il'Mtlt :a:t·eoht

in Qur .$ooiety is constantly being

_,

tht,ra:rtad by the 'bourgeoisie, who attempt te Strppress in..
vest:tgation or this l;loience.

Breeht,, partiet,larl:y in the

latter pn:r.'t; of h:ts career, percEriV'e(t the almost impossible

taslt o:r theattt~r t0 £1.1~t society, · ~Iis basic aim was to
shlllw

rnrot

Jil!JJ.tl

the true pos:l. tion of his

b~carne

proeeea. ttJ

plao,~

in societY'.

aware of. his social eoruli t:i.ons, he could then
improv~

l!oeliety.

Fee:Ling that any change in the class strugglE!
-- be

!iti'1~eeted

lllUSt

by the 111orldng elal!fs, Brecht t:J.'hd to collllil.uni...

The ever re•

e.a.te his ide&s to them tht'i!lugh his plQY!ll.
eurring thel:lle

or the

neoessa.ry qbang•

probtmriat b evident in the

- -

Aft•r

ot· society by

el))nelu$:1.~

thG~

ef lllflin~Jm ~..

Aeoe~t1ng

that all will be changed

!gnt~r!llllee

and exploitation.

- - ----Mankind -~d tl:le-wo!t<'ld-:i.tseli'-- __________ _
AbQve all, _the dis!llrdet:
--- Of hUlllan e1ass!lls ii for the:11e al'e t\'/'O kinds a! l1lEUl

"Changing the world, H the chorus CC!nt:ludea, nt;ransform
your:;H!llvast

Yield :rourselvl!\\s upt 11 8

Brecht

~.ttempted.

to bl':tng about this

awfl\ren~~Jss

by

presenttng both tha 1\lthiea:l. $XUl moral d:l.lall!lttas whiCh !'aee
man in our present society.

This thematic r,H>int, :l.mpUeit

in a ntvnber or his lv.ter plays, is that it is dii'f'icult if
not impossibllll t0 be l!Wrall:y

''g~;~od 11

in a society that is

41
basical;J:,r

avari<:~i<tus

spons:t1ailUttes t(l)

eul t

t~

and

ov~r

ascer·tain.

.ll.

11

bad."

As

sueb~

man's moral re..

present soei.ety> al'e extreme:J,y dii'fi.,.
man may

pr~t~duee

.evi1 effects despite

'

!n order that good maY p:rtdueE!

hi. a sincere in:tr111ntions.

g®d, a new ltlrder of soc:f.Ert;y must evi!!lvGl•

T-te1 Ji1i .- :tlil%!l\9US £'$![!(!)~ •

:Br!!:!eht i'el t that Ol'l.lll

way mu. could undE!rstand the 11 good 11 iimd. the

11

bacln in

s111ciety was thr(lugh u instruct:Lve firm Gf the

first attempts v;er(l! the p:revionsly :m.en.tionl1!d
Fl'Wl.Y e.alled didac·tict thfitY v1a:r.e i"i:rnrli
Although o'bvbu$ in

f~u.·m,

tbE~ater.

ktbttitut:ali•

pert'~:t~rmed in

they t>tere atte!liPts t<il

-

-~tiii'!(;~;~tien

W(ilr(l)

(t'er

!n eon...

1ll1l.sicallY fGl' the

of- tfieparUc:l..pan:t::s-:- -Those·· pi\rt;re:tp~:t:tng-~routd - -

e:x:rurdne aspects of social ;iv.st:l.ce and as
facts given,

1929.

~;>dtteate

the m!)st part ehil.dren) in certain alllcial virtues,
trast tQ l.e:ter werkst thes& plays

His

;~~l.ild

1!1. re.s~:~J.t

a:t':rive at the 11 truth. 11

of the

:Again Brecht

spOk$ of an intellectual rather than an eml';rt:Lonal approach
wh<;;n he cell)lnented 1 "The

#!i~n$J~c!\.

clarity the :l.o.eas ()f the authqrs

• • •

~J.nd

part 1 Mt to provide lill'l;ybMy ~v:!.th u

iS designed to

of a:t.l those t.uting
emot:l.onal e:xperienoe.u9

It 'VYOtl.ld 'be mssu.meC! ·that since Brecht was a Communist, h:ts plays
t:r.utht? equal to

~'l'Quld,

:t:r didactic, attenwt to

th~ OOlllllltmist

doctrine.

~:~hfln,r

sodal

T¢1 'the CO»JlJ'tunists •

lt2
disple~.a::mre,

this was seldom done.

Only in

n.t. ~ttbil

and

tbe one•act i-.:ra gSl'-H' s ~~;ta,ts would it be obvitus to an
unini tbted Qbserver th$.t l3recllt used the st~age ;t'Qr CQmttn:!.s..
tic propaganda.

ltis plays by..passed temporiU";Y' Party doc..

trines for the i!!JXamination of broa.der pld.lO$Ciphica1 and
social Q&ncepts.
~lllti$~t

.U l\ i!S!&WU.ts .IQW'wP• B:reeht tll011ght
that one or thl!latel'ls ma3or responsllbU.ities ;'las to retleet
our scientt:t:l.c age. Bl!llil!lv!ng a sdance ot sl!)ciety to be
possible, he Ui\led tM theater as a means of dhcovering and
revealing this ntl't n~u·;ience. '1 ~ thot~e wbl::l hlt :tt d:l.f:t'icul.t
till equate !iCienee and the theater 1 }'Uirtieul.arl;v on the -...
thet:lc level, llrecl:lt answered that the two w~:rt mo:l!Jt com•
pat-ilfo1t--; -···-- -- -· -·---- -- - - - -- ·-····-· ··- ·-· ----- -

•r

Oa:LileQ ap<Jke ot tht!l tleganee
~•tain formulas ant
01' the imagin!ltive purity et &xpe:rtrnents. Einstein
attr:lbut.tl!l to the sense ~itt beauty a function ot d.h•
oovery. And the a.tc:~mic ph;rsieist• 1. l\ob$rt
GJlpenhe:Lmer,
praises the soientitie attUude 1 which 11has its beauty Pd
'lltbicb seeml!l s:Lngul.a:rly suited to man• s estate Qn
e!llrth."lo
.·

In obs!!l!rving that everything wo:rtb ~ing had been
presented b;r eQnte!lll'lorar:r theater, :El:t>Eicht :tnterJ,u,•eted. thb
situat:Lon as a cel"tain sign of dec~ence. He argued that
the false tbt!ltr:l.cal

oonc<J~,Pti.ens

of the social seenlll needed
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to be replaced by scientif:l.cal.ly aoou11ate ir11ag$s.

He

aooused the ". • • markets of evening entertaimnent or having 'b~eeQme a mere branch of the drug tJ;>at':t'ic .'*ll. Oons:i.der...
ing this t;vpe. Of the!!lti\tr in terms ot(lur s<~ientit'ic agfl,
j
--

j

Brecht felt that 1t " . • • halll 'been fully 14'ble to transll!llte
Ou:l.', ~ptimistic hieuds, wbG!m t..re know as chil.dr$Jl il>:t: tbe

soi(;lntif:l.e era• :Lnto a cowed, credulous, bypnoti..eed mas11. nl.2
:l!b!iil v1 tal Ql!'!Ort'linat:tng 11\ll.emm•t that l.inked l!lreoht
w:Lth the lllcienttf:hl appr«!):ach em ·be aumm!lld up in one work••

soeptie.:l.sm.

11Sotpt:l.c1sm

:areohtiau. t-efrain.

•ves II!Quntaitns," was a famt:U.ar

.MEt felt that it a doubting• questiOning

att:Ltudei could be transmuted 1st) thtt wo:t>king elasst a ehau.ge
in the science of so<:bty cou1U1 rEunalt.
------- _

_he_f(IJ:i.nd_j;}l~t___'ll'lle

Like many liberals*

gJ:>JUtt_Ci_isparaJe_l:letwee~ scie!Xtitic progress

and social progress was discouraging.
SQLQ!STt .~ IIJj' us haV'e. thought Clll1'&fully
A~ut

the $Uth'a .mmrel'ilent round the sun 1
about
.
'llhEI human ~dy 1 the lllWs
Of un:Lversl.illity 1 thlll oompoatt:tQiil. or thEil air
And the f:l.shes ot' the ocean.
And they baV'e
M!ilde great .d:tscoVel'ies.,

CHOMUSt 'llhat did not bring down the price ot
In :tact

br~ad.

4lt
· Poverty has inc:reased in ou:r eities, , • ,13
Epic Tbeate:r.,

:a:r.eoht hoped* \'r(.)uld. attGll11pt to

gulf between ·the

p:rQg:r~ufs

sP~m

this wide

of sobnoe and sooita1 we:U:ve. ·

In a r.e:Lteration of his argument of th$ compatab;l.lity
. f!lf science..~

tbeat•r, Brecht

~"Jum.niarhed

his pcsi t:L~n

whE~n

hll!l ma.tntained that•
science and art nave a oolllllll)n.g:round, hiOWever, since
bOth ~:xbt to make the lite il>f lll@n euie:r• the one Jl.Wi.•
tlll.ins an
. d.· . !lllWl.t. ains• the other WHtatns. In the com•
tng age u'fWI':tl find en:tertAinll!i@;in the new pn..
d®t$:nty whi<lh ean. so much improve our su.stenan.ce tmd
maintaance and which, if 1t b. !lot inter.:l.'$red. wi tn,
may itsG~li' be the gPeateat of all enjoymGnts.llt

Brecht's l!loeptietsm was
philosophy.

'J/he

th~PJ.e

of

tant~t

§·et#itl

i:~~

a

nQW'ltedged to be autetbiographical, this

to a personal

ma~•r
pl~

example.

.Ack•

shOW$ tbe im-

____ -- -· -portanc¢-Of-se$pt:l!llisnLirLat>.d'll't.!:l.g_~'!;_j;~'l;ruth,. _'rheJlay
is als.!l! pa>flpbetic,

tor

it sym'blllli:zas the :ttutu:re pr'itblems of

Brechtl namely, the pl'lf(lariQus. position Qt' a truly scientu...

ic llli$ld in an authOl'ita:rian modety.
1\lfllf!i•~

a

A

••tal

:tl!if.:'DJ.m.:&.•

A combination didactic-

soienti:t'il.c tbGJe.ter WQuld o!' necel:lsity be governed by the
log:l.llu~l.

procl!lssea ot sc:t.ent:U.'1c inquicy and through the use

or thfi sciGntitie method. Illpic writerlil round that the best
l3ne37tQ1t Brecht, ld$Rt!r #ilafsif~Slh lr.U• sll•
lltaertolt Brecht, 11 A Little Organum :t'or the ~haa.teo;r • ''
91L• .QU.., P• :1.8 •.

theatrical solut3,on 'l;o .the achievement of t'h:J.s scientii':l.c
method. on stage was throur,h a eourtroom..Uke atii!Ospherl\l •..
'

This theatrical. courtrtlom was tat>ml.')d "s<llcial t1•ibunal., 11 The
tri bm·utl, either a. law court, fe>rum 9 l!>r 3udges, could or:L t..
~maly~e

ioall.y'

bOth f!lides l!lf' a question. Th:re>ugh this oe>urt,
~md

mo:r.al, soCial,

peil.:l. tical pod titns could 'be cons:l.cilered 1

and the audhnee would sit as e. cGmbination jut'Y.. judge.- The
audience as a. resv.l t of logical deduction could either

arrive at the correct a.ry.s11rer o:r. see the dilemma involved in
equally difficult ohQices.

·Since n$al'1;r al.l

of social

i!!lli!Mt

tribunal~

Q't;S~i,

~:li'

Brlilcnt+ s plfi1..YS co:nt$1n sClime type

examples a:bound.

!n a t:riti!l in O,Wirt&fll

A:zdak, appt:tnted a judge, pGlrtorms Solomon., s

test ()f the chalk ei:r.c:te ______________
tEl ascertain a child•s rightful
-

------------------------.

Tbe SU:t'Y...:U.ke

mother.

--···------------ ·--

int~enti<m

of tbtee geds

Shtn 'len's p:rtibl.ems :tn. ~·- ~ .,tt ~1\l\il\\S·

~>ol,.Ves

Znqu:Lsi-

t:l.en judges Ga1i1eo to be a heretic for his questioning
astront~~mie.$1

*

~

nt:ruths, 11 School Children parlicipating in

'll'$U'l.....l$

1-d.th dti.:t'f!itrent

~ ~.

E~nd1ngs.

~

JQ pres!llnted two id((lnt:i.eal plays·

The participants

to 4\ttem),rt tf> ;Judge which eno:ing t'l'as

>~ere

lll¢l:t'ililly

:Nllsponsible

correct.

One of the pa.•o1•1ems of a soei.al tribunal is the
natural tendanoy to W®igh
wright• s position.

3Eilotion.

evidanc~

Brecht, tor

in favor of

Ol'le, w~uld

th~

plalf•

deny this o'h--·

St:ro.ngly con'l/'lnce(i that his political Pos:tt:\on was

cc>rrect; he would merely say that he •ras only presenting th®

truth.

It :ts to be acknowledged that such a dogmatic view..

point 1-tou:td be ctntradictlll!l'Y to the sllllilptie t a l'll1nd.
CllVer~
----=j'

_ _j

it must be

~ually

now...

acl!:rl.O\'rledged .that a social play..

wright must have a point of view.

Brecht' a

\1&::1

Co!lllllunilllm.

ll:'h!llater, l:Ute literature in generalt can be classified

into three types: epic, dramatic, and lYric. I'Jlhese termf:l,

originally ul\!ed by Adstotll!l, are pertinent because lil:recht
used epic to describe his type ot tneat.er. Since Bre.cht

considered dl'amat:l.c, and to a degree lyric, opposed to his
cencaptions o:t: the ep;!.c.. type theate.:r, it is nacesl!lary to
---- -

---4:1.stinguil!lh-th~L:Il'elat1on$h1p_amr:JxtgJ:hEt~EI-~l:'!ree.·.termS~_.

It 11

to be unde:rstol\)d that tM terms udrmnlil.tict' and ''JI.riatot<l!...
l,ian'' th!iilatet>

~re

tm be used synonymously.

:Pif'ffll'l'entiat:tng between tM three tetms b :re1a.t1V'ely

easy: l.yr:l.!l

:re:l.'~s

tc the poetic l!Uid musical elements used

:l.n dramatic literature. The basic difference between epic
and dramll\tic is a structural. one.

Epic narrates a series o.t

eventlllt events wh:toh may be :rel.lilted but are not
integral to each other. ll!he acop$

Q>t

nec~SI!Itarily

an epil\l n1u.•rative is

td.der than dramatic• prasemting man in conflict with

t~:rces

.

vaster than hil!lE;alf. Bentley• s

e~pelllllnt

.

cijart; which !

appears t.ra the i'CllOWil'lg page, hel)s to shov¥ many addi~tonal.
~~

\

'\

i\

the stage emb.ates a se"'
quencH~ of events

the stage na:rrates the se•
quence

involves the spectator in

makes him an observer but

an a.eti~ 4\nd
uses up his en;~&:rgy t his
will tt.~ act:ten
allows him feelings

e&mmun!etates l!l:lllptt:r:Lenoes
is

plied with suggestions

sertsatto:ns are p:reserveu

demands decision
connnutU.cates pieces of know•
ledge
with arg!Uilents
till th'Y become insights

man is given as a known
q uant:L ty

-- - -

-man-~malte%'able----------

alter-able

MIL~terUI.g_

_____ __ __ _

tense interest in the out...
come
one scene exists fer another each sceli$ exists for· itself'
l.inear eou:rse of ev~ts
eu:rtVed course of,events
nitU£i~

$is&t

~~s

the world is what it is
~trhat

man should

his instincts

thought determines reality

tasu

il»lli
the world is :wl:lat it is be..
coming

what man must
his l'Eiasons
social reality determines
thought

p~:l.nts

or

cfl!ntre.d1et:!.on.

Contrary to establ.hhed principles oi' d:qam.a.tie tech..

of

l'li{luEls;: :e:rre<Utt, instead.

util:tJZing the epic style 1
atte!l'lpted to conibin• all three. A tl!lndency towards the
synthesis !l)'f' types does l!il)ea:siona1l;v preva:tl in cQl'lte!llp():C...

ary drama.

Many :t'ee1, tbough, that thl.!l

~;~epa.raticn

of types

:l.s sae:t'osMct.
• • • I-:!t$t Cilll.der critics insisted on k:elllping the thl'ee
types s$J)a:trate ~ust IllS colletta•!llducatl!iltll m.\W:le critics
today believe that the movies shouta bill epil\l and that
the drama ShOUld be • • • dramatic.~6

One td!' the m.ost

<~onfusing

aspects or Ep:Le 'l!!heater has

be.en the :result of :Bri!!Qht's calling his

th\llater n,Cln•.:ll;ristotel.ian,

eont:.lept:l.~>n

of the

Aristotle, as the wo'V'1Ms i'i'V'st

dram.a critic and thel):rist, ¢1)1lll'll$llttd on what he observed in
the fQurth cl!fntury 1.0. --,~-4lscus.alml,i <rorapue-a--.4ord:t>am.atic i'o:rm fi>f the twentieth ci$ntwy with Jl:l;'istotel.ian
cl.)ncept$

~UJ.sil.y J.~&-.ds

to contus:tl!in,.

Me [1\:L"Utttl$] b

showing hOW' tbe drame:t.ist produces

the desir- effect u;pl!ln the audiem~e • • • • 'l!he play..
wdgnte have sl!lne to AristQt1tt in seart:.lh ot recip(lls tor
~V'ing, d:l.V$rting o:r instrt:u.,t:J,.ng their audiences. .Bat

Ar!istotl.e ha$ a particular audiEin0\11 1n l!d.nd 1 that ~.tt
Athens in hil!l day; .md he t'U!IIllllllles thfil "idea .or theattru

which that au.d:t.~ce asswnlid. :Ft:tr this :rl'ea.son it :tm a.
lllifiltake to try to take hi.$ recipes too 11i:C')rally. :1.1

(Prince...
, P• 231.

Thb :tl'idd

~dherenoe by

oertain modern drallla o:ri t:!.c~S to the

.li:t:l.stoteUan. the411,..Y has p1"0V1d\\lld many d:Ltf'icu:l:tiE'Is in

ol.Mdf'icatton or plays.
Brecl:1t; 1 '1:l.th $uf.>tifieat:ton, pc:d.nti!IC! out thli!t althOugh

·· - i

Ar:tstoteUP concepts wel:'e old; th<!IY

~~t're

cussed as the bii!lid.s ro:r l!l«<dertt drma.
the term Ali'istl\ltelian Theater as an
S::iib~&£•~1!1·

st:l.ll being dis..

Me; the:l.'e:torE!, used

Pt~m

tor Ep:to :rtu:;ater.

Xn descl'ib:tng draml:\tic theatl!!rt the pre..

celltding eha.rt uses 111uch te..-ms as 111nv&lves the

spectato:~?

in

action.'•t
11
~>~1nsattons $l.le P:t'&S$~<1. 11 ; ~m.d "tense interest in the out..
come. 11 These ~Uample~>~ •t the mll)dern em•t:t.enlitl ~;tpproaeh t~
tbe theater wewe $UliUilal'll.~ed by ll\reebt under the Aris~tel:tan
- - ---· - -term Jfl'!alU!ltt&::;•--Thts -~enW:tcatiQn-u:t-the autitenee with- --- the IM.lt()rs was :areehtt s ma3or point et disagre$l!lellt With
the dramt~~.t:l.e err "ArbteteliBn." !beater.
an action and

u~.Js

up his ene:rgy, his w:tlJ. te

eath!lll's:t.a, as .erig:l.rmUy defined by Ar:Lstotlet re ..

$pfi!Ctatorts ellltt:l.on$t pity and feal'
are a.:rou~ed in him an.d subsequently pu.rtried Ol' purgflld. 11 18

:f'er;r$d to the

11 •

This ptn"gation

•

(!l)l!'

•

purit'ieatit.)n)19 was to be tf'tected in the

tra.gie to:rm by ". • • the im:t.tati4l!n n,qt only of a complete

action but ·events ·rt~~plet~ with :f'~ar or pi t.)l'. u20

As early

· as 1930, :aracllt · ~tfU'ted til> formulate theor1111s that rM con...

· tri!U'y

to what be defined as the Ar:lst<!)telian 'thnter.
.

.

Much

'

'

of th111 pr.Oductillm. tliichniqttes deseri'PEid :Ln Cht.ptei' V st$llllned
_j

from i1!reehtls att(lllllpt to 6f.lllt the <mdience from catbal'tiiiS .Gr

a nhypnotio staten of d:li'amatie tbeater •.
~istotle•s

theo:cy

of

purgatan has

V:l.dad Ge:rman dramat:l.s.ts with 11 subject

euss:t.on.

~n

tor

h:l.sto:~?ically

th$oreti<~al

pre..

db..

the lll1ddle tf the ninete.enth century, Gustav

Freytag attelllpted to formulate a theatricl!.l concept etmsi$...
tent with natil.onal:L!!!Ue teel.inglll that wo11ld be mt;;st pal.at..

ablE.\ to the

G~rm.an

petp:J..e.

~t). ~htevt

his pu3i!pli)se, :Freytag

even altered the prindp1ea of' eatMriilb*
-~----_!n_Ji>..l'cier

to

b~sh.eVeli';Vtl:d.l)g

that is. tt' innnediatl!l

~:i:::.~.;h:~.:-.t:/!i:.!;:~;:.:~ea~c;:r:1.~';!~;t.a:~:;t,

- -

a$.
st·o.tle. h.. el.d·. by·. dt.:rtct. eonillaet with. ~. ana :lil!B!£
bttt by :reuase he pUy and tarror,...;..tnat2Jf; by na
te.eling f>t li!ec::urity ."<Ill
·
Al
·>
.
. i.·

B:r61!ilht, llln 11he othetthi.mt'4t felt that tb!il only real
e:t'feot of t:ra.d:tt\l.onal <l:l•eak bage!'ly was tb•t ot entertainA:rguing that .Qi$l•i•i wal.'l nothing m.Ore than a

cl.ll!ansing wbiqh h etteeted not on1y in a

p~asu.nble

?1
fa.sh1on but actually tQ the end Q:t' pleasu:re.u2 2 To a social
drQ!llat:Lst 11 dl'filllla based on sQ little stl'bst$:no$ was 'ltirtually

1vo:rthless. l'Jrecht

t~M

Mt inttrEu;ted in an aud:Leno!i pleas•

antly reliev-.td at the end of a pex-f'o:rll!Mo®.

e:ated :tn an

aud:l,ene~e

lte was :l.nteli'..

that wl\luld aot against and change

s()e:l.ety.
-~,~~-·

.Uth~ugh

nQt as well. ~>~n as cathp•

Si£1; Arbt•tle a,ls111 prl)posed the thelilry of

tel'm1 best

t:tansla.t~

§.!aUnsat~Si.

'J!he

u n;reeognit:l.on,'' denotes a cl:um.ge

frl?ln 1gt'lc>ranoe tc knewledge. t<!:Y.tl:l didacticism as a

principle of 1\lp:Lc 'l!kuaater, thb theOl'Y

111~uld

~n

be much eloser

to epic ·thought.

MordeQai Gorelik. has a:ttell!Pted

t()

make th;i$ distinO""

- - - -tioncrear. -lle -oolnlllents ~n~a:f'I!Ict-that- tode;yt s--d1t'mna-crt... ttcism

11 •

•

\<Thioh mals:E!$ so tAU<!b of Jlrbtot:J.e'a 11hao:ey of

•

ef!!.thli!X'sis, h~s f'~~>rgotten ~ ~~Ibtiut A'r!stotla~s theory of

anagno:r:tsh......tha
~~n. 23

:tn

!)l.I:!)V&l'IWnt

et a

dranllll.

t"X'Qm the

un~

til> the

antthet art:t<:le, .acrcallk: QOllllllllints. on tha oddity

of $.\'llliSJ:'lOl'ts:ls hliWi;ns been :rergotten ''. • • t'l'b:tle catharsb
i.a evarywhe:te l'lilm'l»ltb!ill'!!ld and taught. n2lt

22:sartol.t BrEtoht, "A Little Ql'g&nU,!I1 to:r the 1'beater,n
4• ~·t P• lW.
. li!3Mcrdeca:t .lloral!k_. 11An Epic 1'~•~~>at:rfll Catech:iam, "·
~ !i!Ul...Uii ~il!lll ~-~ '+J 91, Autumn.t 19!19.
2ltMQr(l.eaai .Qt/ll'Etl:l.:tt, "~(.!Ward a I.&l'gtaJ.' Wheatrlllt'1·

g~~~. ~-;1,

19;9.

;

!)2

'l'M. 'Pas:te importan<$a (>:!.' anagn.()rli.liiis is that it

u

&1

answer tQ those er:t ties who feel :t t neeeesa;t>y to 'base p;!Jll's"'
r3nt dra.\!lat:l.c thinking along 1\risto·t~J.:i.an :tinea. An~nlbris:!-s

as ·.~ the0:t'y fie~ss
Udacticism.

l:'ecrogni~~ Epic 'l'l:laatf!:r•:il bas:Le tun(rt:l.Qn ~f

,... '~"'MI"
tbtil lil~..called
d:totutlls

~~it¥•

11\~ell.,.l'll1,Mle 11

\rhe p:resent dJS~Vll'l()pment l(llf

play evolVing f1't'tl1l Ari&tcteU$ll

o:t: suap$l'l.sa $nd ·. :t;IJ.ulilion

9b~acted to m()st.

t1as the ~:W(fa tvhich Brli1lcht

Ue felt that these mag:l.~;.~a1 qualitie$ w~rlhll

just the l:lnes in.duoin!£ the conven:tiQn!'ll empathy in ·an

audience. !!:he .assl)l.oiati~n ();r;· · identification with the pbyt s

prQtagontst

11 ,

•

•

whips thl!l spectfl.tc;:r

f~r

tweii bout'$ and

lea.VG~Iil him exhausted ~d tul.i ~t· V~lllil reool,leetieM, '125
s.aid

Breeht. E})ie Theatl$a- " • • •

do!ils--~t

the v:tet:Lm <Ji' en iM'Ir1't$ble :t:'&tlil, n•:r
the spS~etatin', $0

d~s

to $pe$k, of a hypnotie

miitki- tl'l:~ nero it wish

t~>

~er:l.encl!l

-

lllak:e

of the

thea.tl"~. n26 ln.stead of :teavitJg the lllJlli)Ctat(l)r a& emotion..
ally involv$d thlilt h$ aeaaes to tll:l.~'lk, Epic d:.t'al'll$ $h$Yll> hbn
th$ $Oehl

and.

m~l'f4J. prttib:lE~ma

of the wOl!'ld wtd in$:i,sts tl1at

\

is closely r.!)lb.ted to :F,Ireeht•a

made" play,

antag~sms

tm1ard the

n~nO'IJ.l..

:r.t the; audienee is unde:tt the spell of' an "hYP""

notie ~lltper:l.&r.!.ee, u 1 t erum.CIIt bel ~~ct$u tQ ru<ta'l.\V$G social
o:r raOral. prob;t~t~ms 1\iUggested by the play.

the basic

d:tff.e:rE~nc$s

i3:reeht points (tut

bet\'t$en th$SEI two theories br

st~J~,t!l.ng*

Br:t.efl..y thE~ .Alt:l.stcteltan plar :l.s l'ilssenUaUr sta.tiel
its ti<Ol!Jk ilil to ~:~h.,, tWil world as :tt :ts. ThE~ l.E~un:tng
phy :ts essentiallY ft;,vl:uunic; its ttitt\lk it: tQ shliJW the "'· .
worl.d as :1. t ehMg<;>s (J.Wl also h4:>w it W.'flY be (lhangl!!d)."'7
The st"lppositiml Of Ep:i..e d:ramati.sts ia that man. has

di:f':ticulty in

-

Mil rationally diaqussing problems

tn :which he

h deeply elner-g•d. }iypnot:tsm in

~tw<$ll..m.ad.e11

PllOY ¢an

1ems.
---c~-

ob~eeUII'ely

Theret~t>re~ t

th<i!

~n:tr

't;h~

torm

o:t: the

perpettHtte, not solve these prob..

$:ilSwar

oa.n 'be illl".t.l.Y

il'l.

-objeet1;re-liU':Id-unell'!¢1tit\11'11itl.-th<ll&t<t>r;-namelyt

the

f'ol'lll of.

E~ie-The$'!i<!!>;t,--~·

--

~--~-~

CRAPTER IV

A discussion of the acting techniques utili.zed in
Epic drama. is man(latorr to the gene:cal und&rstand:Lng
Epie Theatttr.

l'llf

J\.l:tlbli)ugh Epic acting methods run contrary to

aec(()pted dramatic procedures, it will readily

be

seen that

they a:re n<l!thing mo:re than an e:x:ten$:1.$n 9f the overall
theoretical Pl'indpltUI of Elpio

show tM

th~l'etieal

basis

~heate:r.

~his

ehapte:r will

to:u Epic acting, thl$ specii'ic

techn1qufl!s Ul'ie4 and hQw' they dUt:e:r or compare with oth\\llr

acting !!1$tbods• the attitude of aet<>rs tei)Ward tlli.s method,
and t;he probl$ms in casting an Ep:l.e play.

Itrt'OlliWllli$lU«tlQJ,. In an attempt to dascu b<i~ hia
thoory on Epic acting• Brecht

UCU!l• An

dev~sed

the te.r:m

Isu:tr~liQ!llWLU!"'

a.coutate translation o:t.' tbis ter1n is elusive.

}te:rf:&:~-1 has been va.riGtu.slr dese:r:i'be<l. as nalienati<m, 11
"esttangeme~t, 1• and

11 di:st.an.cing.

theory !Jfl~i{~Jin!: • ae~~~m

devices or ei'teots" used to
11

i'ootnot!:r3)

u2 'l'he usual llllllthod of' .

th~ef:~:!a~o
•

!1~;~~~~~elfitlf~~lf:~e~~!~t~;:si!~on

abbreviating 1t to. 11E-Ef'feet,11 "A-E:t':t'ect, 11 or ny:..:mtf'tct"
causes an abtmdlnc$ e>f contusi<m to casual
Brechtian thl\lol"i\111$,

r~adel'S

of

The explane.t:i.on iii! :relativelY silll,l)le.

Itrt:rfi.dtm,!f:!E!;t';fel'tli is a descriptive

t~erm

used to show an

actor's attempt to estl'ange from the audience the story he

is presenting • The actor' s responsi b11i ty, thtn, is " • • •
t(l shli)lit the oontra4iction betwe$n what the

cl:u:tr~>~¢ter

tbinks

o:r himself. and '\V'hat h\ll ;~.s..... subject:tve..objecttl.ve. 113 . By doing
this, tha actor 111ill be flble to perf'c>r1n before a. critical
attd q<:test1oning audience, rli!.ther than one that ;!.s so emotion..
ally involvl\ld in the plaY that critical. faculties al'e v:t:r..

tually desttoyed.
Cr:ttic.s of thlil

.~!ilSWi!!U*!i&'&W&l:

argue that it de..

stroys the empathy between $Ctor allt'! audience.

They claim

t11at it is a co14, ce:r.•ebral method that destroys ·the d;ra...
mat:l.c illlpa<rt of the theater.
arsues that this

Eugene Ionesco, tor e:x:amplet

dehumani~ation Q;t'

the aotor makes the actor

• • • a. s.imp;t.e pavm :tn the chess game !\if the per£ot•mnnee,
a l:l.f~letll$ inl!ltl'ulll$nt 1 without .fire~ \11 t.hout participa..
tion of pll!rsonal invention• this till!a ro:r the bem11i'i t o:f!'
the mie lQ, £1SlN Which in tu;J.'n pu~1ed ever;vtl:t1ng arte:r

:J.t....~ primacy ()If the orgfilnhatiOll exasperated me
equally, 11tetlill:Lr gave nte the feeling or stU'l:tntu

woul.d. be. "fQllullls:tngn in,aslliUch a~;~ the '1 • • • process inVQlves
an ad.3t.u;t®.ble ;rela.tiol').Ship to-vH~1'd the Cl.i:l.'f.erent plays. 11

3Hen:t"'j Mle:r' 11 BertQlt :Breebt. s The~ter' II ~.
tw@nt:J;.e~ Geatyty, 1.60~
August, 19!)6.
· ··

ll,,

56
-,

t;(l)

n.·u;tl.it'Y th.e .. init:tat:l.v.e or. the. a. ct.o:r,
t!ll kill h:Lm, is
1
.lifE~ of the p.erforman.~e. 'l·

to kill the

Bracht would h&<ve. :t:ei'uted th®li!S ehax·~es, for de;;;p:i:t<t hb
unCllrthod('.l::t theor;te;;;, he was prittUlJ.t'ily .'a practical me,n o:fl
the tMate:v.

ln' lmli!Wer t"' a qLtlllst:l.Qn 'as to t-fhethe:r

'IT!i!e:tJ:\U!..

Stl.lWUI!it($!k:ti w.as not in.hU!lllm, he r$lllbdi

In .Ill{{ view that is not the case. I suppose ! giviill
such an impressicrm by my style l>f 'qri t:tng, \<thich assu:m~~;~a
t(;)Q m®h is ll!Eil.:f'•ev'ident. Damn nw style.
Of course the
stage t:lf a rellll.istic thea:tre lll~tst be peOpled by :tive1
threl\1 dimansi.o.nal, sel:£'..ct.lntl'Mic1:u~ry human eha;~~acters,
with all. theb passiOn$, unct'mddered utte:vaneee. and
b~havi<~>l' • The £rta~fill '-s not l;l bothout~e Ol' a .aoolO$iea1
mul!lelllll fu.ll o:f' stu:flted an:tro.als. , , ·'
fnrtte~J:ln£i!%t'nl!t

B:reeht itated that
and t~ou:td 'lfary from pla~t

was :!'lexibl.e

to play. When he was ask$d his

opinion
on the "elabuate rormulas 11 that p.eepl.e had deduced
.
'

'

'

'

'

-

----

----

But :t e no oracle e1 ther. .'.J!hiW$ has ~ .mu.eh talk
a.bQut the :lll!fl't1P§iffHtNl""""hlll1lr. ¢Q.uld :t .nave p,;oe..
vented it? · 4»ne · . ·m,
ealll are !!~till valid, some ue
h~t'd to
aehieV$• li1~tl!l aU simple things. It b better not tG
11
:i.aola:te" my theoretical. notes,,whieh are on:LY or :ce.el
Valt'e vthen tested Qn ·the stage•"'

not. Basically it's all var:y simple, but

~iugene Iiii~Msco, "D:l.soovel'in.g the Ti:vaat:t>a, 11 trans.
t.eonal'd. C. Prcm.ko~ · Th~ ~··~J..g itllJM i!§fU\'1!iil'h lts 3, Auturan,
19:$9.
.
.

!l.!!

511 Billrtl)l.t

Btl\ilcht; An. Iell.m.Qcl.m$t .in the 'J:hei>:trq;, 11
~iJ!l:$1? X,i,t.\ir!Jlil !i!l\Ut2l~~ny,, ~farch 9, 1956, p. l.
·
!Srred!lll:t'io

~Mf~!

3.'owarnic~i, 11Br$cht et le Th;:,~;<tre

B b:f*Qat

)).•Olll.Vlllr

Q.•

Ul\illllnt ($d..) (:t?a;~~is.;

. ca :J.cms de •rrutce), 5;22, 19'5·

b"piqu.e•n

tes :Pu.h--
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lin assistant of Brecht

:Jttlll!llari~ed

Brecht's attitude tc>\,rards

actors and. acting the<ill'iEUI wh(:ln he added'

You. kll;ow an .aetqr may unde:rsttmd all thest ideas
qutte wr¢ngl.;r and dil!lagl'ee w:Lth thtm. But i:t' he lilets
wellt . thllln :e:reeht is Vltt'tY' pl,&ased,.. much rutl"l!! Pl&~sed
th®. :IJ.' an actor speus ®eh and etl®llll.t ahow anything. 7

Iidef:t.y then,
·to counterbalaneill:

:!~E;f;i'&JmU!t:Mi

tl:$EI

~st

auditmoe•s

tU"e tl.il(lbniqu.e$ U$1i1d
natu.:re:l attempt to

associate thE.imselves eruotional1;v with the oharactlil:rs 1n the
pla;r. Using these teehntqU$st thlll iiQtor 13 abb tQ

l"epla~,t!i.l

the lliUdieneel s 4\tn.vent:laal empathy with a el'i Ueal. attt ttu!l.e
needed in the

obse~vation

or

~

Epic Pl"Oduetien.

l!'Q!J;i&J!I ·M'~ll!i'li .Ui&S~ 11-~ j\\Sii&l.Ul • In db•
cussing the thee~etioa:l. basis ot Epic a<s>lling,. it mu~irlt be
_

___ __underl!l_tc>!\ld_that_basioal.ly_Epic_act:Lng_,b nothing_ruo:!le _tbi0\1'1
a natttl'a1

e~lutien

ot teel:lniques

<lt!JiPat~Able

_ __ _ ..

to the new stqe

realiae that these actinG
theories were ds() l;l&$Eid .oil a reactillin ~ailUlt accepted

i'())a.-m.

Howevel"~

it :ts imgortl0\1'1t

t~

acting tiiichniques. !!!he Wagnal'iM "gnnd

l!llmnlitrn

bad 1e:t't an

indeli bl.e l'¢1;U1'k ·c,m the Ge11man acte\ll" * Subtlet;r and undel'"'
standing have. nli\Wer befl)n n:ts strl!lngpoin1Hll. !l'his 11h$.tll11 aet..
:tng, o:u

1\$

:Bentley mockingly caJ.J.s it 1 "l:nu>!\lqui!l rhator:Lc, 11

stil.l prevailed aftl!!lr Wqrld War

that l@d h:tru to

Ger~.,

n.

In a theatrietlll

:Elentley :relates•

M»u:rnt;r

~he most offo9nsive relic .of this tradition [of ham
acting] h tb$ Germ$ll Mtor •lil nab~ t of screaming his

head orf Whl\meve:r he is raced 111ith slllll!e }1rl!)'b1emat:tc

:u.nes• a priceless w~ or iiWad:tn.g the issue. Whe
favorite martn.!lirbm of the screaming t~$ or a.etor is the
stp:r~.=
:1.1:1 ·t··· al.ld
....· i.·lJ. .11 . s1... ~. '.·• ·$ll.d ht's···hed ...vci. ee,.
as
sJ.W"andhehush$<1
as.. ··n.g
only
a German aotor' s voice can
be, when before yt)u ~· 1t he has hit a. singlt~~ wetrd
or line with all thii'J viollllnce he ean :mustt$l'• The hope,
ap~. 4U'entt;v., .i.s t.···.hat thE~ ll!Udi~oe will gai!IJil and say$

'!HIS :1.$ act:l.:ngl8

As l'elatEid on p~!.ll sE!V&nhan, :are~cht x•~;uaoted ag&inst

thb bOmbastic na.ct:l.llg" elilr11 in his theatrical clill'e!lir.
assoe:tati()n

~f W~n~r:!.sm

Th~

and its style (;)f aetiug with

Na.:r.:l.sm1 prQVided :Sreeht with
lll.l):t>e rati®a!L aet:!Jlg meth«t,

~(;)tl:le:r

rel!l.son :ror e'llt'>lving

'l'be reading Q:f'

jm~t

one

a

~f

:Srecntts pl.ays Wlllllld reveal. the itllplaus:t'b:tl.ity of "ham aet..

ins 11 in h:l.a
--- -

-

pl~s.

Ynderstan!iltng, :eQOWiilst and d$tacl.'lla$nt

_frc>nLemll:lti~tnal.iBllLare_inhl;ll'l.'ltilt

J._n J~racbii':_i ttbts_. ~-t.M _ _ ·---···-

actor must t in tUl');l, f~llf>'W thtse :!.dtt~alll.

iJij\s&.Q lt!Z&Ul!Ulil

It

~~~g

u:ts&• •

In order to aeltteve
!ii::S:~rtiRU~$$111'~t cel'tl\\in prerll!qui!lli tes mus·t be met. In
a dis<:Ol.U.'l/le on Epic l!l.ct:t:ng, Bl\'echt flil!uM. five basic prin..
cipl~ias nacessuy in the ~;~.cting of an Epic d.r~a.9

·~··
<?ut}: :;J:i!'i" .u
- ~
- .1m•

·~·~ §h~~ f~!!fli st

(l)

a·~·t;& M JiW.llQ

Brecht i"el.:t that it was not

thE~

ptlrpose of his

th$ater to br;atd.teh the 5IJecta.tors iv:l.'t;h spell.binding dis..

p:Lays of

iit!llOt:l.~a.l

enchantment.

Instead o:r: this, h$

wanted his actors to 'ba a.'bla to say honast1if, 11T'h1s is
a. thea.ter, 11

11

! am tm f.tct*))r. 11

(2) ~ Js.,tc;~ l,b~;t. iWti•l:l.i! ~

le1lli. !WliJ.MSt·

13y doing thilil, th$ actor must ruthlessly thr011r out

any preci<llus il.l.us:tone Of a 11 :!.'oul'th wall. 11 This theo..
sep!!.ret~.on fU:

retiee.l

th!il s·ta.ga ·and au.d.ienoa leads the

speetato:rs i.nto an el!Yl)tit>nal involvement instead <.lf the
od til!!<iil, thinking Qbservat:ten that is mandatory to

Epic tlrti.nking.
~---

--·---

B:recht adllli tted that .an Epie aeto:r, in

--t:ey.i.ng-to-repl':edu!tELtlli$~J'l~actfJ!rist:l.cs

uf hb :rol.l'!l,

---------------------

cart~in

cQuld not avoid a

bimself and the aud:1.$ltol'!l.
cha.raeteri$atit:~n

avoid a

11

3-n.tu:l. tive sympathY'' 'b!lltween

!l'.'ha impo:rtrmt thing is to

that w:tn 'be

1Uv.s¢~ccy

vathar

than presentational.

•.el!l.

~
·.~·
ttii·lf·e· ~U .ru:rt
...· · ;!li!nt:tn b11.¥Jlaea.t
.&llui~liiil!~ .:l.!l. ~· r€J1i?ti!E1l\tr.
:eQth aeter a.nd. audience must realize that the actor
<.3)

~-

. u
·.·
.

•

is -

ll:amlet; llldwa.rd

is not

11

to be11 but

..

u,

or Macheatb..

His

~ob,

then,

"to show •" As 1Weebt :l.nCiieatest

!ole speaks their '\\fOrds as truly as he ce..n, he displays
their 'behavill!l' as well a111 his kJlcnqledge E:li' human ne:ture
allows him to...·•but he does net t:ry to pe:t'tiM;tade himsG~l.:t

60
(and thereby <tthers).t~at :tg doing so he hlils undergone
a complete t::ranstormatipn.l
· ·
.

As this .lack ot identif'iolltti~n runs cQn:trary to ll!OSt
aot;tng metb()di!J, apada1 techniques. "'re 1:<aed. to b:t'ing :1. t
about.

These techniques cli!ll be deso:ribed bl'ief'ly !ilEa
(a)

A trl\l,Uspodt:l.Qn intQ the thi:l?d p~son

(b)

A transpqlli ttC~n into th(fl past t\\ilns.e

(c)

Th~ speeild.n.g aloud

1>1'

liSt~e

dbect:tons and

c!1lm.manta.:l!ias.n
By rl\\ilying upon the above

tl!llchniq~tea,

the actor is

al:>le to place himself :l.n .a position of .l'EitrQspec·t>; :t.n

o·tuer wo:vds; he is a'bltt

---- -- -

t;() ~ok

critieally at what be

is d.o~.

By trlilll<>poa:tng hiLs character ll.ll.t!ll the

pe;raQl'l, he

1.$

ab1Eit tt.l cr.ea:tll! thll.l nl!l.CIUISil!ry

tn:t:v~

emot~nal

--bi:W:t<:i.-$1'-4>b&t·-·- 11 4!stMoes1Lhlf.rn-~«>rn..:.tbe-aud:l.~i1inCJ!l-,_

_____ _

\-Jhat must be strll!ssed is tbat the aot•r wUl n.Qt
aetu!U.ly

.JII. these

rE~theusals

ta¢l:ln;l.ques but 'ld.l,l

.~

them during

and perhaps dm::l.ng & performance.

w1U be <mly till p:roduoe the

estran~t:tng

'l!heit.> use

J!t,tst that he

desires.
(l.t>) ... ·A!··.·.· Vii$Eti!Ji!01Qt
a;r;l,Ji;J.,g;tsJ,!!.
·

Si. ~
· 1i ~.it
·

s:tnee the tunda.mental purpose fl>ft Brecht' a

Aot:tng 1

~~:vt<tlt BreeJat,

,a.. ~· .
u~ • .su,.

11

f!QQ;t§l
pl<,~ys

A N&-~1 Technique in th~.ii Alit

l):t'

6it
is a ra..examina:tion o;t' soctety in
.' the t1tt:tmate .hc>p e .o:e .
.
.

is nillt surpx>idng 't~ S$e his dasil'e for

changing itt

it

the actor

be e:t'i t:Leal.

t$'

lie :t'Eilt that the actor

11 •

•

,

;J.nVites the lbt~Stter, according . tt>. the olass tcy -,rh:l.oh

eaeh bal~s~ tq just;tty o:r. ofl)ndtii!mn t11ese [aocial] c(l)n..
di t:!.one .nl2 .AS a resul:~, 'both the aotor and thlll a.udbnee.

cr Ustenel's
( ~>)

~'jf:$n~~·

b~CQmE~ e.et:l.v~&

c:t'ities o±'

s~:>ci et:Y •

R.ll!:li9i Ui. ~ - . t:flWji M billitfU!:J.SI'i&

-

.

In ushlg the tel'lll.
dieate tht~~ ra.et that

~;!.M'!i.Qi;!~SiaU~t

!r!9eht tries to

~

bistor:teal. wants happen onlY o.YJ.ce

and a:re linked with a lilJlS!\1i:t'io

~pooh.

Aec(l}lted social

'blllhav:to:r w:Lll diffe.r b$tw0en theae epochs, and it is the
actor' lil rasponsibi:U.ty t.Q relate the

ll*

ahang~

in a:lr!;itudas

lilfiiC AC$:1:1\fG 'WRSUS Gr.mi:R

A<.lWll'iG l'll!l'lHODS
2l?l!S~rli;!tU4r.·a r:Ji-~l.t~ mft~ll•
m(;!!th~d

The Stw.slavsk:'l.

oi' aoM.ng is used as a bJWis i'o:Jr colllpa:r:Ls®

w:t th

the

E-9ic m!!lthiild since tha :f'r;il:t'mer and it£il derivatives arE~ l)lQst

wid$3.1

kn.Qwn

in the

thli!l o<!lt1t:rast;tng

Wt~~stern

ml!!th~ds

'\'t!iilrl<'l. today.

A ~)hart

summari~ing

may 'bC!!i fll)und on the fol:LO'!Iring page.

-- _____ _J

th$ actor 1 s attlilnti<m is on
hir; ehar!ilete~:·bation an.c1
not

l)l'l

the

t.he .aoto:t" plays Ope:n.l:r to
i;h~

aud1~ne~

illuSiCil4, i:o.ol,udin.g ·~he eon~
¢111ption f>f a fQWth '~>tall
shall ·oo prea$'.cvec1

audbnee

the 1'.\cto:t? avoids east!ng . thE~
audiillnee :into a spell et

U.lu.s:ton

the aot¢~;r's attitude to'\ol~tt>d
his ;>•l• sb•ulllt ile aston,..
ishfl!d ~md ait'g ura<;ntive

tbe Mtlil:w emE~.rg!ll~;: hinwelf' .

into the l.'!Mvaoter he :ts

-------------~~®-tl'a}•tng

----.. ._

phys:to~ ~V-E~!llent mu~;~.t

b$

!llot:t:ve.ted by a psyeholag...
ieli\1 Uln$l' ;luat$.t1cationj
as such, it id.:l,l bet;~ome
natu:ral

the aotor uses hi$ feel,.,.
i:t'.l.ll;s

E~rtd

itl:!illgination
Px>ct3eot a. ehar~eter

t~

ttwQ.ugb his o<m ptltrson

tbt• ~tor presellh a l.iv..
ing and re~listio char~
e.eter ·

the MtO'l? dn~s ®t identify
him~t~elt 1:r;l.th the ~araf,1ter/
__ he

tn~

:t:'$J!l'~E>ilitt'lls

aei»r opanl;v

·

w~t~h$s

0111n phye:l.c.al llltl'!Mmenta

'by

hill\

using thG tbiwd perstln
and the past t&n$e the

a(.rt~:t< gains the ell)rr!lilct
J.'l$:t'ap$crt:tV'$ 9:!.' distsm.e$

~il'ard.

h:l.s

p~t

the t\ctor is e. 1Eullltunr m.nd

a d.el1l(lnst:at()l'

6'>.)
Th~re

one

ide~

or

t~

seems

'bl!l an unv.. t•ittem ,lilti~ that

t\\l!Cl:'m.iq<~e MC$J:!I.eS

t~

maVe:l!'i<lka sa$lt

are a well-fol•mulated
.

Bracht';·s theories on acting

~m_swe:r

.

to the l5ta.."'l:l.slin:lr:sk:t method.
.

.

The infporte.n.ce Q;f:

th~:;e

'

'\

'

·tv;o eppoaing vtewpoi11:t;s is such
co~r:tsed

tl'ullt IU'l. e11;0ell.ent analysis of tbem

a majo:u pat't

Qf 1:f<:>atUJ, T£;U~ii/if~·l3

ot the. 1/f:i.nts:t>, 1954 1 issue
particml~r

:tsaua 1 l-da.ilara$ Gour:einksl, a stud$nt
sul!llll~i~ad

Stan.islt.wski,

soliln !'!::: . ·

accillptetl as ntruth," cul:uutal

it.

opp(l$®

~s

his th$;lries.

!n thia
~:~nd

trlend of

:areclrt then pre-

sented his vieMpoint, :t'!>llQ'\itad by an mtE!lyds of 'b()th
ptint;s 'by

l~adiUI{; a<ltOl'$,

tion~

'trt1o

:l.mlH:~:ltl.iant

which

f.\l'~

in.

IIIV'ide:n:t.

ba~4ic

One

!U Ma.d!WI\10 C.h'i!U:rf'i11k$l*s p:t'$Si':inta..

p:t':i.nc:l.pl.$1ll t!f tll!i!
ei.!lnfJ.i(l:'t w:tth

stat>~~~~> i~t

v:te~r

ll1ti.IJ'l~.slavald

:Br~elr'c t

thtll l!letQr

mut;t

me.thQd

s i:blilo:r:l.es a:ra
be able to feel

y"t :@ossosa tf<e a.'b:tlity to c~,;~ntrol. :t.t. :fhe
other stat~~ta tnm:t wh:U.I\ll th$ aQt4\'!r ¢ann!lit ~~l?iene(i) feelings
emotion anti

oth$:t! than his

Qtitnt

;his

act,J,".~g

tli\lwnts at>e

~!4iilt

to hU

eapae:i.ty f@W living the l:l.flil ef his character.
l!lreeht disag:reeCI.. :lie f~~<lt that lp:i.e irheater :requit'l'lllil
a. cr:l.tteal. and

l>WU~l.y-t:Leu,l

the playgoer :fie!l!lf>

attitud!ll

the aud:i.enca.

!1'

too. ke!lmly• he h .e.pt tl\l \.ii.!l u t·taa thin'!.!:"'

ing • the:raby t1e$trQytng bh
'J!'heref'ue~

fr~

Mc~ssan

sci{l.!ntific attitude.,

th\li acting must bl$ in O)l'!lls:it:L¢in to th$

64emotion.~:l.ism tb.~at

prevails in stanUbvaltif s method.

the situation
and through his Mting, critically oommsnts on it. Th$
than teel

e~tion,

a Brechtian actor

Rather

~bserves

actor bl;loll)mes, in a sense, an lllb3ectivEII narrater.

The lilp:l.o

actor consciously a:vo:Lda t:t:ying to identif;y• himseli' with

the cllaracter he is port:t'ayinlh for emotional involvement

u

:lust the situation he is trying to prevent.
Gore!l.ik pQints ol:tt that the

~ic

style of acting

changes tl;l.e psychological cono$!)ts usuaUy utilieed in dr•a•

In the s·tama:t.a.vsk;!. system, the

~;~eter~ s

viewpoint is to P;lllll""

aen;t his innl!lr :f'eel.:tngs which have been drawn from past ex..
peri(llncnu:. tn ¢rl;he:r words, introspective thQilght iG the
motivating ferce that deterl'!lines hia oharactertaation..
------

ll1hti!l

ot ·tactics. Th101so tactics 11 descx>i be an MtivEt :funct:toning tt
tnind and 'body in :relatitm to a goal. ul.l~ The t.e:rm .tJMt;li,C!I!

-··--Epi<~-acto:r 1 -how.e-v~tt,_.tbinklLnQt_;l.p.__ t~erms_():t.'_th~ugl!c_i;s

may ba eb;ritied by the t'el.lQvt:i.ng

_1;lU.1;

exlliJllP:l~S-~

the

Tbus, in ~Ph<!Wing the effect f:J:t:
conveyor.. system
workE,~VIil in .an automobile racto:ry the method of pay
ehf)ll~iolll!l drliU!l<:~. wOuld be to build up Ill tent~e el114)tioruA1

111n

relatili>nship among certain workel'r.>, empl.oya:rs, ete., who
are ul\led to typ.ify vaw:Leus a$peets ¢f thti!i eQnv!llyOr...
ayst®m itself; $f wh:l.ch human figure111, :t.n all theil' e~m.o
ple. xity t rl!l c>nly a pa. t. Th:t13 may . seem re eompl!cat.ed
tna.n be't·or;;h Actually it is simple:t. It is mtll.'e dil'ect
and t:rutbt'ul to deser:l..be t;he eonil'eyor-system bodily in
this way than to desor:t:be it be indi:t·GJot:l.<rA aJ'ld in tt11rms
Ill.·.

:!l.

111.1).

ot peyohology.l;
' The :tnte:r~st of' the stantslavsk:!.. meth~

arm s.ts

cQn~

te!liPOI'ary de:d.V!ll.ticns stresses the psycbologicl!il interwll!rk•

ing !IJf

illllir'l.

in relaticn!Ship with himself and other men. fhe

Ep:to actor gQes beyond thh ~

fhtil tactics ilr

go~al•seeld.ng

app:roiii..Qh br!lladens the signif'ioance of his. aet:tng, to:r lUi!w

he rll'tlatas his actitl.g t111 a 'bfoader spectt-ums
PtwE!l'lil

nMie~

the

Gf sc<li:tety.
DEilspUe the contradiction ~~Jt the two lll.E!thcds; a oer•

ta:tn cornpat:LbUi ty stUl $:lt;l,sts. Lee Strasb$rg t Al!ler:toa* s

etan:ts:tavski lllCll!'thf<ld 9 saw

btl!lt known athr~ate ¢~:f.' th~~t

!Ji!JtC,£!1M

Si&!!i~J$ g,~fll

~

6md

• • • 'l';lonoluded that what lll:t'eoht pract:l.oeel W!Mll ne>t
~n.t:tr.•. l.Y... inC(i)lliP. t\til:!l.e wit.b. "'.·hat st~l\ll.~'irt'llki p:weae.hed,
-·· -- --- -and de.clarft-tl:u~t-..llh.-p~du.ctt•n·wq..eH~ne·•t-tb.e-'bl!!lllt-·- · ·· · ·- -

half

~erel:l.k

do~en

alse

w:t~essed.lt\

he had evv

t~elt

the.t

11 •

•

•

Epie dees not Ml$.tG S1:am..

islavsk:i.f it gees beyond Stard.slavsld..ul7 !il!M'elik: bas!\ld

this pnlllise on the tact that the
Stanbl.avski

~ttr

~el'

feeUngs wh:l.cb. a

t:d..es t• tind in tht~ character be 1e

p.ortray:tng may bill :of

v~ne

te> tM ut.r bnt nll!l't t• the

l'~s!!t4. • PP. ~+*7•tt~+a.
1 6~th Tynan, 11\J:he 'J!heatr• Abr:Oild$ lltrm;my-7 '' D.fi

l!it XWJ.Wh 3!$';106, S*'ptember 12, 19~9.

17mrdlileflli oorelik, 11!t'oward a :targer Thlllatre, 11
~ Jh
19,9.

a•''•

...
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audience ;Judging thll! character. 'l'he audience judges Mt by
"~<that

he aetuall;y does.

util:l.~a

!ome IJJtwal.avski

11rl:lat tl:le actor i'el$l.S but by
fore, the Epic
nique~S,.

~actor

m

'l'here..
t~gch..

but by the feat o:f' not only shewing r>r :1m:l.tattng

what the ehal'a.etel' :1.$ u~. he p;l!eceeds to add peTsonally

--~'

social eolll!llent in this portrayal.
succeedt~~d

in add:tng a new dimension till his acting •

l-toul.d seem that the

to these

In this Tda'i, he hl!ls

aot~t>r

lliOo:to~g:i<;al

It

who is able to o:r.>ient his acting

relat:tcmships halil infin,i:lle;Ly mtl'e tt!'

say ·te I'J.n audiillnce then prc;uaent "meth<Kl" aotors whose sphere
ravol.Vas lll'lllund the allliighty preoun '11."
Mt~a:t~lile.s $.)[ ~&S itt~

- --

Oif:ld$~ !!tltill£1•

Qf

acting merliru,'td$ 1 the Oriental is clos~st tf>
--Epic$:ct:ttlg::- -Al.th~ghmost---.1' :Bz>echtfsii&as--inthti-ipio the

---

lQ.ttJ

sll~>•ca:Lled

form were flill'mulated pdtr to l:lh

Oriental

19.Ctir,lg teobn:l.qu~tts,

tber$

ae<;tuai.ntancasl'li~

lll:rt!i'l

with

a numb&!!t of remarkable

sitd.larit:ters. teb.rough tbe ef'ff>t'tl\1 tt his secretary I'J.nd
hel.pew El.illabeth Haupttll.ann; wht translated m.a.ny
t'laley•s works

ut• llh!$l'll1Mt

~recht

~t

ll:r.

bec&ll1llll tl'llare of and, in

turn, was :tn:t'luueed by Ol'iental "triting and acting.

!U.s

ts rt111-dilY discerl'li'blte in
the themes and dialog.tte ti' such p1ays all! - 8 iili~A J$1/
!I ~.· §a~Sl, J!h ~ ~lf!Si!!&M $UH9i .9~;u:~&, and T.Qs ~.
\·Ms st. Sit&.!JW· Wbe spoken dhl.ogue preaent in Brecht•s
interest in tnt Ni pl.QY's

(ff.

Iapan

.

.

urunistakenJ.;r reminiscent (If Oriental writing.

Brecht discussed tile alien.litt:l.on e:f.'tect that
'

in en. eslllay titled·
.

in Chinese O.rama
-"

cQmpa:r.ed :tt

'~>lith

~f a11~na:~ien.

ael::deved

Clhinese Acting,rll8 d

11

the pnncip1es ~t Epic \l!h~rnl\.tl\\lr.

er, using

w the Oh:l.n.ese

is no t'ou.rth wall..

th~ German

taet(lr

prav~.U.ed

tEfl:rm

reaU~:tng

'llhb type

E~~MW••

is

that there aatuaaty

AS :Sreoht stressedl '*lie [the Qhinese

actor] maltee it clear that

~ ~s

he is bting lO()ked
a,t.u19 .1\.s a result, thE~ 11 • • • t~~uci:L~t f(!)rfeits the iUu•

Elion o:t: being unseen £~»11\ctlltol's at .en. event ~~~hich is l"ealll.:y
taldng pll;re~.nl'!O 'llhis, or. ~onue, is one of the guidtnli:
principles

of Epic

--------. meth<l!d_j![I!\J.tg:~ld~fln.d

Chint.'fae style

~~ti'

•et:tng.

$ensitive to crit:ic:ism that his

.ausi,ler~~
'lll:re(l!:l'li .admitt.ed th$t t);)e
------------------·------ - - - - ----

--·

•oting !llight le$'\.1'\9 ti'IIJ Westtrner ea).d.

tn

discutai!Jing 'this M ste,t<l!d?

. Nat .that .the ~hines!!\ thearttr~·:e:s::~:U::~:: the pt•~&sentaot :t'Geltingt . .
p
events f,Jt etndd$1'...
able past!iOI.'U\trmess, . ·
remaina unt~aa.sioMd. It is hal'd ro:tr !f.
te g':$llerate
eel'tatn emot:l.~lil M.d. l!lOods
~d eompat>a...
tively easy t(!l ;re~ndEW thl!t
that aeeompan:y
~ denot\'il tl'le.sa EllllCtions. \the
~&ttect•1
· entera in at thiS point, but not
of' . .tiona
tio:n

-,
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ot the
.
~htll btM:lic · difference in tha "al.ienatton e:f.'fect 11 w...

which l.lo ·not have te bl!l :l.dentioe1l "r;L th tMs•

presentli\ld

cbaraet~r.2l

twl!len th!lllse twil.l aotllng methOde b

l,efo\st to W!llstern

eye<~)

that t)l'tental. acting (at

is si'j'll'UpUlf>!laly ptyl:L!lled; whereas,. it

is the avow\'ild Q1m o:t' Eph acting to avf)id any styli.za'l:ion

and to presen:b :tnatflad e truly natu:r:al
~t:tng

i'Ol'lll Q.i'

acting.

teobniques in the lapenest .Ni plays and Epic

theater shoW mQl'l.Y otmJi)IA:t'abl.e elements.

In. bOth the actors

tt'ti$%1 sp.eak di:l'<'ec.tly to t.b:e $Udienoiif!t theY use a ohorus
which comment.$ .·ad attaly!41es.

mQJ:ita:L

w

soEJial PllQblEiiU as

\Phe detached diacussion of
a~.lse

an

tn:t$~rl11

tll!\rt ot

~th

dramati~ i'~rms ,

lt if$ 1m:Ptrtant to nttt that dasp;L t\ii nu!!l.lilrous dmt..

lariti!l.l£; bi;Ween Or1$%lta1 and Epic:

41eation that

lated. trem

~rGOl:tt•l\1

tb~o>

a~ting,

tll!!lra is no

;tn,..

orig:i.Ml if.tel(l.s on acting were formu..

Oril!lntal.

11$ felt that

this was the only

nat\U'sl form f¢1¥' his prGJsfmtatir,na1 type of theater and
statad that .";;

~

• a the exparilll&nts

.Qi'

the new German

theatre, the al1enat:l.<>n effect was developed qLtite iniiepen•
d~t:ty.~t22

~he d:l..:f'fi~u:l.tiss

tion or Sta<'!.islavsl$:1 or
-,

:t'lil!r an a.ctt!!r, ' st$~JH~d in the tradi...
an'/! <lthliilr po~ular

mathodll Qf acting

11

to ad;iust to an acting theor'l! in epp(is;i. tion to ·the usur.ll

-------4
!

ones is :t'E;aadili!' a}llpawent.

1/hh probll!l!Jl wc:ro.:td be oi' u:lll1JQ$t

concern to any direct!l»r contempls,ting · an Epic prqd.u.cttcm.
The methot'l.s of casting trt.J.r'Y' and dep\!!l"JJ:l, na:turdly, upilm
E:Pa¢h indi.vidulal

tbeatri<n~l

aituatitlin.

:e:r.eoht, upQn his retum
liner Ensemble,

tu~ed

t<~ tla:t'~

to f'orm the l!!er...

a ll1Qlll$V1ha.t unorthodQ methOd of ca.stin&i·

Because the )l)l'evi(ltts generation of' actorfl! we:t'e of nec&ss:!.ty
:f'ascist..Ol:'ientated; cot:cy>led 1r1ith th!iil :f.'act that the Garman

style of acting wtas inolilmpati bl.e with Ep!o p:d.neipll!ls, 'S:r$oht
- c - - - ··-

--!lectd~d-· t~ !'erm-hlts-e-any~~awQund-n$WJ···iM:gp.et>ienced-ru:rt<:U'S.

r:n

ehQEis:l.ns his aeto:r.s, he

:racial an4 physical

dsUberat~til.y

oharact~ristics

eho.s$ those "'hi>se

ran <ll"'ntrary tC) the

UliiP.eil l!tllll'lllctityped o~neept!o:n ·.,:r an 11ctt:>r.

l:n ~Ja®~t~Hl>IU

he dieeul/ised the a:Ltuat:l.ctin in the f ..Uml'i;na wayf
Fal'tlil ~e alJ.t)>tt~td wron,g1y and thoughtleu;~sly. As if
a1l co.111.ks wer<a fatt ~l pe.·as/il.tl.t.s.• Ph.;tE~g'lla···ti· i\1,... lall . s'\u;lt•s""
men statelY. As i:r a.1.1 who 1\Wca ~d arE~ loved we:r$ .
b$atrtUui. lis if all "flied spi\laki\lrs had a gotd voice.
It :LI.il pure fol:LY ~Q allet t')at'ts aeeol'ding to phyai(lal
eha:t?actEI:risUes.lll..,

-- .

?0
Sine~

his .a.ctQ!'s -would be pl.azy'ing r.ol.el:.'l Qi' · eonflictw

ing inoonsist(;)ncias, 'this method or Qhoosing
·;

'

'

-'

~.

cast

~ms

.

-

!t must' be :t'\!illll!lnnbe:t'ed~ htr.;ravet, tbat t<:o ±'actor:~

l.$giea.l.

eO!liP~nsatad

i"ol! the

ine:.~::pel':ience

of' t,hese aeto:rs.

1tl'hieh was eVident il'l. the Ensamble*s

1rle~ttlll;rn

One 1

tours, ~>i<i.S a

cu:Ltu:val and in,t.el:L!i!trtual level fa.r in <Sxoess of ou:r.

age'1 Amer:l.can a.ato:r. this vras

oombi~d

11 avlflr..

with a :rehearsal

. schE~du.:te that sprmrMid a 1'!1\'lil'i':l.od: o:t" months l:J:r. ~ars in oom..

paruan with our ustu11l rive week rehearl':lal <Jt Bl•oadvmr
plays.
!n dh<mssing thill (lasting of
San FranoiS<lQ

p::roduct:l.~n,. !t~trbert

evan though the eha:r>al\lt<$l's 11'1.
--c--~

--·

th~

J$a:!al~

,Q•m;>;i in his

nau. acltn()Wbdged that

play

arE~

cQllllllOn, dovm... t~

~-~ ea:t>th-PiltO}i1.6Jt-OUI!I-COilld_l'l.Qj;__ ~!i\$1_,'th@ _~tart~_ w1't;h_'t:h~_lll~

Q#'! __

tha stri!!et.24 ''Such ¢&sting V'ioletes the spirit ll'!f' the p1aYt

tbat this aot-:11 is not what he b aeting • !i(ll is supe:rior to
his :r(!lle' ~th~~ b.a CQU1d ntJt dtit.l!l$nstl'la.t$ what he must. 1i2!.\
Para.d•.'ld.ca:t1y!t Blau also i'tlt th.at

it ,sas a

d1~Sguised

bless"'

:Lng nt·~ to ham~ 11:\:l.$ .~. e;X);'Iel'i!ilinclild act~a:rs eaat b~.at1se ~at
th~i:r

that

nat\U'J'tl
11

•

,

•

t:)ppo~:~:l.tion

to mpie tb.eq;ries.

OX'le or the rl!l.al

ironiE~s

:a:e eollllil1serlilt1HliS

<l)t tM Amer:tc;m theMl.te:r

'.Che rttte of' ·

~~.lurnQ.,

711.
is

th.e.t

!ll~Y t:~i'

:i.ts lilest aett!J;rs
-

:

.their ·

the~.t>. :t~tell:l.genee •"26

talente til)
pl;:tys; that instilt
.
';_-_;'

;!lli!.i:!i.t~ t$ ded.ioat~

-

'

.

·-.

·,

'

.

Ev~t'Y d:t.,r~et~:t' l?l!!!a.li~e!S th~ .V~:f;~l

;

impQrtanC$ ef pro..

Whe pr~'bl.e:m :l.$ ampU:l'5.ed. 1.n a Brl!icht play '•

);l!!lr oas'ting,

~~.ntley $Ugg~$tl3

the

probl.E~m

d:i.setlli!l.li.l!),n. of ~W.

"~ev;

lilt'

·~

1Jnadequa.te cast in a

Xork llla"r <:inly a foolishly

:tmita:tion or this .show .vtt th .nEU'il.:u1;7 eveey aot¢r.T:'
ehMg®d e:ll:eept Mr. Laugb;ton. 112'1 '!.h~ ••~>·tax-" syst~&m where t:me

h1~st!ed

~nt1.:t-el.y

p$rst')n
aistent

'lrli th

th~

dottt!.nates

Jp:1o b$1:i.t:lfa.

p:r.c!duo1;im is totally

Gildar t $ 1.'$l!larlts

ineo~

tfl'l: .Q,~J.il.USZ

suggest th~t this. 1nay have !'~en a ma.~or :t'$ason for ·bh$

pla'IJ't s

f'ailuri$~

If lif.t'. LaUghtl'm. t\f9Jl oaeassi<:~na:l.ly ·lbVe:J.·.;.~oi'l.seiotHI o:£'
~- __l>is ~Wll p~ra9n~ ~iv·en to g~atu:c(:s a.nd :l.m,pr>(i)Vl.sat:i.Qns
vthJ.® t!istn'llt~.d-att~ntiQn-:trQI~t-th~-ma:tn . ~.l:tna_.o:f'_ll:trL~.
an.ara.ct···l$!·.r~~titrm.:1 h.·~ !lla.d.e·. .· up. in w.ar
~h t ~~biit
ht ~oll:ed
in discip l;Lni;i. :!il!t gl'i!Ve a ona..m~~tn ..~ho-w
btt't :1. t 1¥ttSJ

bri:J.liant1

sa.rd(p~tL<~,

intsUigent.21:i

the :t•aats indicate that thfll success
hinges on tbe pert li!ff

t.e.lligent east md
mbing: s·l::and on

it~t>

an, $JI!m."'l7!i,nd~,

aucliii~n<:<!i.

Epia

~>i'

a :Brecht p1a.y

Pe!l11eept1vti!• and in...

the ea111t !llUiilt t>\lke .an. L1llcqmpro..

i't.meti~n

ot

nal'rato:r~ d~n~~trator•

26,DJJ!.;. p • lO
·. 27l!l:rie :s~.nt)i.ely, in ~ l&tter )ltr:i.nttd on the back cove~
oi' :£lar~!i1§9Y ~~J. by :Bt!U.'tOlt 1~recbt (Nevl York; Grove

Press,

. !;}

.. •

·...

2$z1osa.llJ.Qrtd q;1.l.d$X't "RaSkiii.ln.&lllll)i';t' .w.d Galil<ao1'' ·
~~ili:t;m J.J..iSb 3~;1a, FE~bruaJ'f, t91+8t
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Inasmuch as the teehn:i.ques

\Uield

in :mp:tc acting

eMllenga a() Ill~ OJi.llll!ll!ilnly .Moapte!d :idaas en the thaate:r.> 1

:t t is: ntlt surpr:'l.dng that aotGrs
forar with cont:rttU";<J

p~,.nta

or

thell'IISt~lVM

would ent111r tl:l0

admirat!l.!ln t'1r

dallinat:Lcm.

Sine a tlti.s eha;p tli!lr. dei!l.s directly with acting 1 it sli\lems
~"mprassicas

fm.l'Y' :fair to hear th0 aet0rs'
Clj':+j;.tf,g~

the opinions O:f'

t,;J,s-n:!:i AU:. Wi\lt;~,i~
flll:r~ign

oi' Epic

~~tw

.

actir.~~JJ.

:rn exrunin:i.ng

aetGre,it seems that the Engl.:l.sh

have Spoken out mQre VigGrouslr agl!linat :Brecht tl1ru1 an:y
!11 tms\Nlr to an essar ill vth:l.ch Brecht

other gr0up ,29

.stressed the Ep:ie theol::r that .
limil.

tn

'tt!i!~M:~har, J~:>l:ln

pap~:r

Gielgud

an actor mus'IC1Jaa lectu:Fer

:t'~plled :i.n

part

11 ,

•

•

-

Theor:J..dng

ht1>.s sometimes misled artists who 1/ill>dd have

dmt~

bEllttar izy putting theil' dreams tlil prlllCtieal proof. ,,:;o 111e:c
lluinnass had

s:!.mil~~ :l.'e.alings~

Xn the thea;tre, rllo:r~ than at'*"Whl!ire, the proexf .o.f tba
pudding is :t.n tbe aat;Lng~ and l wo~1.ltl like to !)lea a
Erec:ht px•odu.atit\ln, tQ ~lJ.dga tor. mysll!llt' :t ts impact qm dl.n
at.:tdien<:~e,

29:ct

tor

is p(')s.s:l.b:J;e that

so little because Q±'

fass:l.~

te~l

·C.ll pap!l'll" I

angel.'.

l:l.terat~y

·

bilil thil!ories out

ottr A;nerielll.l ?.eto'%'~
iGnll!l'lll.lC"> ra.thel'

·

·

:t·i~ht

have. said

th~ p;r.~

·

::lOci t~ by .~dee~i (';ffi>rer!.ik 1 . u:ar~¢h1u . t:r .a;Jl the ·. ! . . .
E:Lnstein Qt:' the l:M!M stage torm • • · •• ~~ lil!!llgl;~$ ~l 41,
Ml:wch, 19!i7.
·. .i

'?t.
I.'

73

oi

· ~cro!.'ls th~ .vii.ry r~ature · th~ ~¢to;~.•1 ~ubsti tl(ltin~ aQlJJ/a
oe:reb:t'a! p:rocam; for the in,stinet:l,ve l!lnd tracttt1¢~nal
~Qumlllati.Qn. .o:r: cen'(iuries •.3l
·
.

:J:n

d~;!.'en,s$ of tb\\11 s·twsJ.avsl!;i m1;rtn~&t Michael flr.;;dgrave felt

tb~t
tb~

though it may l.aall,: a Ut:l;:l,.e (ptrt:rtiQtll<ll'lY
:l.r%'$00nllli;La'Pll.!l parts in

c!;lmpltiite

$yst~lllt

len,ds s·trength

Shakespeare)~

aud :l. tlil :l.ntluence

t~ tho~:~e

~'las

·.

ix:~ ~>l?llle

ot

:1. t was ·the :most

such that

11

•

•

•

:t t

. 3"

whQ oppose it."·."' liE> felt i>he.t

there \vas a s:Lillilar e$mparison

c4U.'' mll!thQO. ant\ B:l,'Elcht' s

ot !V'I!ltya:t.•hold' s 11 hio..mechimf.,..

lliEitbOd~

• ~ • .X !)ltrc:,w.g~ suspect that s~ :f'~r as ~che ~!lli~,was
CO!l.CI;l:t:'lled, a C¢tmpcEJton.t 3~'\l'j" 'l!IOuld D.O'!'; t)eJ .$}:>:1;6 ~Q~ $"'
t:ing.uish b~tM~!l!'n a typical. .~!JeYi···:vhold produoti<>n and a

typical pr.odustion 'by :l!l:l.'echt,3:.S

:RE!ldgrave tloes admit th(\1 J>¢lilsibili.ty
-

--- -·

ot

tmi'ail'.tl.e$1ll lllinCiill

-had-nave!'-sean.~s-prQdl.l<tti.lm _of_ei'the~ m~.--

In antltber .reaction,. the 1!'r$neh acto:;;'

.

he

________ _
l;Ql.d.~

Ba:r:vaulil

is Mu·tral. He reali.ille<S 'that St$\ilil:l.aif$1¢1 and Brecht •Ter!l!
lll$n of' a dir:t'erl>lnt atoth.-..one pr:l.mm1y an actQ:r and thlill
l)tl::u~r

·wtM:{

an atrthor.

c:once:r<rted. hGt

As f<ll'
i'~t·c

tl\S audhne!ll

rellltltion tQ Ep.:ta aeting

thatt

Xt ms.ttar$ vet<y little that tb~ Q)le .is -totally s:r..n.,.
cl')'re ;,~,nc'! caught .ltXJ in h:ts U3.tldon 1 a.nd thai; the oth®lt'
shuns illusi~n and ch~osea to giV0 a r,ading: of hie
3libid. ' p. 2j •

. 3 2 r.fic;1a~[I. R$.dg:r~vl1.l 11 _ "il. Bl-'1 t:t.sh Rea<Jtion~ 11 V~:t.s'i
:fl.!JsMt!h I+; 32; vJ:tn·ter l 19:;>"1'.
·.
.331aQa. ~·

part ratl:le:ll' tl:lan $li4 incQI'nat:Lon •t it, prr,wid!lld tbl'il:l.r
pl;ll:rtt'Cll:rman!~s t;me me....as on.0 says o:r ·;a ~roman that sl!l111
is takrom •.

What

his

llE~

bashal~ ~pose<\

;l,s

t<~~eUng

that

11 ••

•

to :E!pb acting is evident in

the actor

•

hEJ~s

no o.,.;J.l. to a.ddretts

tb~

public., he llmst rathi!1l' 1'$13. uport it .and pl!)$iiless :tt.,•U
l!n

the li'ea.d:tng

ot .iltlW.

Ge~a~ssa p:d.Ql'

to their p:vo•

duet:ton, the :membt'l's fiJi' the Act•r•s worll:shtP in San :FrlU'l..
cisco

11 •

•

had bten

•

ttlt that i!lreent had dl;m.\1! prec:l,sel.Y what th$i!

t~d

ab~ bO:red.

he wouil,d do.

Th!i1Y were

U:Liitn~:llllldl

they 'ttere

The p1ay was static.n3' !!'be:txr initial

out:t.ook

was ehanged after a reaU. $.atia tf' the lllu:t.t:Ltudt <¥£ stqe
at:tion and b'lr1siness made itself evitll.tnt as
und.er way.
W~;J;Ji4dt ~ .~
ti'a~d

:r~~Mersals '~>Jtnt

lifAtl'i!tf· !h$ illtj)rliilssit.Jns

unO.liilr l!l»i(IJ l!Wiih«!!ds ta'ktf .~a d!:t'f$:rilint 'burn.

<:usliliiiln t:llortg th• ltn.•s
b$ pla;)l'$d

r~thtr

than

·~

act!l:lg is

.~ ~:ll':ltioism

UJ!iQll

.of the

hw

~t thl11st

liis..

l'~lts

l!lfilth~

should
itflliillf. !o

Bl'!itCht•s am.u.sGment, an Engllsh Vis;ttl:)l' tt tb& :etrl:Ln$1' )iln.,..

ssl!lbl$ p•in.teCI. l!)Utt
3~·teM•t~;;u:ts .Barrau.l.t • ~tA Fr.tneh ReMtion, 11 !f$l:J.!&
:&ll\mme-. ltt30, t<lintw, l.9~-

3~. SU·.

:s:t.au, Qa• .~fJ,.;!!..,

36

p. 2.
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• • • wh~n :t !;JOnunented

jt~lte on
us 'Who. e~. ;t'r~nt. abrll)ad e:&pect:tng to h$a;v.· const~t dis•
qu.is:l:l;:t.!ilns on the i'~$Us X'Ut$nt~ll¢1Q'ii&'&:tiJi:la :ts that :!.. t

:is never

d:tseus~>l'!ld • .;s ·t

Ml.er thliiln givtls
:tnter~.rst:t:ng

ene :Lniportant
view is tha'li

EJ.lWI Iii.
visual.i~

the ll:ll.$tmbl$.. 'tho

:tn"'llllmueh a$ th!$;V
E~tc:l.•l

;

prov:td~

J3lpio aetini:"H th((l a(rborts poin:ll

cdticbrn. :Wtr ex!!Ullp:te, :i.n

~

d:l.sculis~~

VLI.i$!iA laW • member .f'if the e()ll)pany
¢h~ist1 in. t~~ of a. ~uv~1e delinqu$1'1t. As a

111ould oauet th& audi~ce

w ;t-~g!U't\ him ;tn

~ weverse<J. and

a n~ .~ perbe.l}a

mll're social:l.y' revfl)al.tns U.ght. Of put:t.clll.t.t:r

ot

o~nts'

en insight 1n.to

del:tnquen·ll hb uiilual rol.t as a 11he:ro11 would

tne:t the

on ·tne

so~ int~restll.ng ~i~:l.del.:tgh·cs

)'l:vincip1~ of

ox

*

·

memh~l!l Qi'

®ini<>ns i>f vall':tous
are

on the fact that the big

!tl'!~Jii8if'('fltiji

;tmport.~c~~~

bas n!I>'W' 'l;reen util.ie$4.

is

InsteEul

the. auditn¢11tt,'~ telii1:1Jlg an . .tfte.l!l:l s11f!P~th~ 1'01'

Ohristy, thli!Y

w~uld

new 131!1. a:tienat$d

tr~

ld,ta in hb rli>le as

a c1el:tnquent, \l!*ghts "lt:t'e $-lso g:l.;ove:n to historU:t.cnil,t:l.on
thrll!ugb the 1Miltll o:ti lWWS)>ape:l' heiitd:tines rel.at~ Clhl'isty•s
Pl'!'ibl.el.ll w:tth eompuab:Lii!i p:r(.')blems

~-n

4uvtnne dr.t:U.nqu$llQy

li.li'ld. relating P~gelltn t<t Atn&:rita.• a high P:t':l.!IIS.tillllla 11»£ si!IX""
appa$1-..:Mad:l,;vn. I~~i!lill

B:t'echt's ·O.:f.'ttn Pl'f'IPOS$d
under diaculi>s:ti!ln.

p:t>Odu~rb:l.Qn. jj;t'

!;;a;Lmt'l:;

l'l:vecht•s daUGhter IU"gue4 tll«tt

0~0
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• • Halll:i.et• s tatb~ vras an inet:t'ie!Eilnt ruler who de.,.
se. ·.~
....•. ed. l,iqui<$·a:·.ti,qn.
••.? 21.ld t··h.~t C1.a.tidiua ."rl::u'i.\· p:roved·. l:d.m..
S.$1:1: an E>'Ple admin:url;;ratox·, is t.·~e mQst t\dmirable

ebu.raoter in tne plaY.3B

·

T.he p:va.etiea,l r~aUI,llati~>n r;t t~i(l!s~ aetins teohn;i.qu!ll$
__ j

:l.s

);)r~bablt

b<ast

e:mempl.if:i..~Jd

by tile aot;l.l'lg

~1'

Helene 1tldgel,

Pt'll't:l.cultll!'l:y in her ma;t•:r :r~le as l~thl;.;r Oettril!lite.

less im 111;uthcri t:v than

Ed~

Bentl>i!Y considers he:t' thl!l

p$:ri'Stt.t"1 ell)Jll:l,n@! Clli!Sest t0 :i3recht's id~lt.

interest tt eroilmine new teobn:iqu.a
Mal;V~0s hEI:V w(I1J'l~t

in tl!le

l:l:Lncl'il t11>
~<iil ·

J:t m:tgh·i:; be Q:('

ltl!11r~ lillos~J~ly' .~

B<mtl$1

t•l~:J.ng a'lXl.e.rc

2o a perceptible d.egx>e!l!l 1· M:lsl\1 We:l.ge~ st$llds C~utt:~:M\t~~
the rollil en(!. :tn a S$ns¢ dQes ni'Jit ev~u lQOk ~ike HQthe~
C!.)ur~t. tl!h~ :Ls eoo:t., Ji'elaxet'l, ~ ,iron:i.~al. ¥1'ilt w:l.th
graat. prljleiS:l.~n of ~Vl\ll'Uiilnt tmd illtonat:ton she in:ti"'
ma'llE~,s e:mtA~tlY 1'ihat mthl!lr CoU{l!.g" was. like. 'llhEII 'fl.rt
a.nd 'bt~~aut~ .of thljl perfln'~liW bdng bOll!~ tQ U# thlil

ttw:t'Ul S~lliS .W'I.d VE~lti!V21.l<lt ~t Mtthtl!lll' ~Ow;>l!.lgei S cu-e~
- · --~il?t~~-ltl(l'\l'i~:W-:--c't>!:'uln thlill-Stantsl.avs.~-methoLwQJii:l,d_ b~~ _
Ukety te~ ¢te).,:a9
V¥f.l)rs1e:v ~ives Q,s sil!lnific~t insight

into

grE~at

Epic a<l'ting

wh$ll. hl\J d:tsousses this 1'01!!!1 in the t•l.l.~tng m!'!Mtt>~

• • • Helene t>Jeil.ge:L p:t,qs ~ther 0l';)\\l:t'$ge 'llf:Lth en .~
•hatlie and qUi!it au:thorit:IJ't and he:r:. tt.ro big emt:L~al
S('.tnes ~e untorgett.able. tl'le :t'irllrt is ~rMn shf.l hl,\s
b$J'gairll!lct fW:t> her I!IC>Jilfs l.U'e ~ hu hE~;wd. him sh"t .

befOt>El her l.ast 'f>fte:v ts . a:~~e~p.tE~d. 'l!he b~Wir :11!1 bt,ught
~ sbe h~s to pret(lua.d not to :reettgn:L!Zie tt. She
ltlctlll$s aerC~tss with a sxnile .·em, h$11.' :l.'l1lee ~ sblilk$s her
head J Mtl thl:)l!l tM sl'U:Lle.
l.l~tr Men 111 th$ s(l)jt....

:1.n

<•

\iit)l'e) ebqes lmper~ept~'b3:/f int• a l'ietu$ of &~l'i&t•

'17

••$

s~>l:llehCW
th'l!•tt .her clu"n~:i.ng · th~ sha.~e ~! h~t:t' mouth.
\JH:l$n, at t;P.G e.nd Qf the play, ''~'h~il $-~il«l has :t.!imt her .

dau
..gh.teiW, she ag. ~fJ and f,'l'El!flS; $g.• a:tn almost illl:PE!rceptiblYt

bti'ifore our

~:f$$. '+0

·

!t !liS$lll$ Cel?taill bif thiS
o~an

in 1'.\cti:ng

· ··

d~Mic::t':l.ptit:m

be eV$:tf'lf b.it

&.$

th(l.t thiS

uc~flil.ness 1 1

thaa:tri¢lliUY' a!!eot:l.va as tb$

s·~<anis:t.a.vslti metb~.

~hie.

eo¢>1,

~l9UC~lnal. dc:itael:m!l!lnt trom a

rl'llll'

'~>1t¥S alJJ<f

llbViti.~rtcl/ld in til$ per:!.'~rmanoe Qf' Eldtlll!iw.rd Schall wt~ play$&

1:!- :lll:Llif.

K~ther Cour~at a

1tlben

f111tll!Wlc~,

this

<.IGl'l.VIiiY$

bl(1J!M O:f' V:l.l'ility mnd

!11

e:Laim~d,

11 • • •

11 ,

•

•

eC~mvl:l.mant4ld

o:n hie

p~~

bt':i.Uiant B!!:$rtdoish y(jlung tactor who

t was as o~l.d

~SG&i!~ .~!?4,1lit~W~ea

:r)J$U.:t'i))$;i,s •

li!.S

•

, ; 11

prQudl.y

:t.~e.tt1+l

at flsditlli•

s:tnee the Epic

- - - ~~ - --.-aetorls basie_giJU~tl_illl_l\l~_/ii.Jcia1 rath~r tb~an ~tiQnlill
------·---.

l:l.ne.s, an apprabal

~1'

the st)e:l.al function 1:)1' thtit t;u:rt\Q'V seelill!l

appropr:l.a.te ~(ilnel.u.sion to this cbal)tGr •n lll};ti<~ aQting •
.rust as a !l:l.rE!~tr.r lll1glrt ast :tntms&U what thE~ :t·uru:~t:ion Q:f
®

th$ theatlfl:r is;. sfl/
acting

tr~>r:

~etanee1'•

~gb:t ar~

aetp a$l!l, ''Why d¢1 I aot'l

Do~s

th" en;l::$1>'t\a.1.nment ctf an audien4e j!ls.t:Lfy my
!hEll t'<»lltw:l.ng stort tfl>ld l:>Y El"'•in Pbea:tl.i)r

dl$mQJ:J.st:ca:tes this juati:t:b.bl.e ap:Prthensi¢tn•

. ~. a.

\>tt:tttlli!Yp '!'J:llE~ :Elr&cht 'fltea:l;.rE~, 11
• . Ui&t~sm~ 12J2'?*• sept~mbel" e, 19;16.

4·1Mlev~

a. !4.t·•

p. 118.

~ . . - ii~P""
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• • • It was ·rtQ/ first eontaot wi tb. realityi the 1fTa:!:'. ·
int(l Ypl'es. ~:'he Germans -,rer()l beginning
thlillir lilP:t'ing o:t'feu.wive of l9lS. ::tt was the f'irst time

vie haV® l!!ovad

The Et'lgl:t$h and the German. guns both
pounded aglldulllt ·t.he Ct.11mfortltflfl grey skits. We bad to
have replaetmsnts, t>fe were cont;JsmallY shuttled :f.'l'.Om ·
the supporting tl.'<mchEtS to thil'l front ).;l..n,s. . As the.
g&s was used.

f'it-st g:renad«ul :tell 'ti'lf!!l Ordllir

t~~d giw;~n

t.t s• ovt:r the ·.

·t.QPt.
adV·a:t)l·Ie$t.
d.1g
.. i,n •.· . t~hil. e. tho. o·.th.·ers····.. suee.eede········.d···. ;J.n
advancing
CCJ.dandl11'th
• . Tl.n~ eolllll!andi¥15 o1'fice:r r~ up .to
me sbout:l..ng, wp•ot God's sQite 7 get f$1:lin&:l'' u:r oQb.'tlu

l

~swem~d.

ln

·fA

(iv.eru11.)us tone ile deme.n.ded

t'!l'hat .! had be\'lln b!';lf•rli! the wta:l.'.

J; r~plied,

w

~~

11 An act~:r.

n

Bei"o:t'G al.ll. tl:!QSI!l \'il;l!\Plf)ti:l.ng gnnades the w~rd 11aoto:r 11
which I hat,.\ d<l.fi'ioul:ty :tn utt~t"i~ ....th:is prillfl!l$s:l.on ffi't
¥1hieh I had 'been .fighting-my ;!.de!a ot .thl9 tbeatr\'ll, ~1h:l.ch
had be$n tor ·lll.G tbe highest and ll!O$t ;tmpo#.'tan.t goal I
could strivl¥1 tor~ seei'JI.ed so st.upid, $<1 :ri.d:tcu:tou$, so
falsG ~and lilf> ina,ttl!)quate to the situat:l.Qn I 111as in, that
:r. •~as less afraid Q:t" tht;~ grenades eom:J.ng toward l1lt'l than
I waa asham.ll!d of h!ii.Ving chosen such ~ pr!>te.ssion. *2
'l'hb truth•stleking ll!Olill of Ptsoatol' may Ve'fl/1 wan be

tho key to the sillcial justitieatton. or an ll..'pie aetoz-.

Me

w:tll net onlY lil$l\lk a pe:t?sonal truth• l:>ut nt111re illlPOlttant he

will bG tn. a pos1 tiln to help l!lhGW hi111 audience

and realities or society.

some

~ute;ry

ttuths

may be rtua<le e.gminst

thil.\l • sin.ee these •• trutl1s" ~e Qttly lll$a11S
C!illlllllun:Lstie phiil,~s~;~ph;r,

th~S

ot e:xplo:l. ting

:l:t0\1Qver, ·the lif!ii1~Jte:cn pt:@v.larity c.:t:

:Sreehtls works suggel!1t a univerl!!ality that w()uld retu.ta this
idea.

tn a brQadar senti!e, the

l~pie

aeto:t>•s ;j()b to

pre~>ent

universal problems and truths within 'the context of his Olttn
cuttute and llloeiet;r •.
sQ<:~ia1

lilY prE~gressing tram entewtainer tQ

corlllllen.tator, thlil l!lctor Qan easily ;justify h:l..$ exbtan.ea.

j
--

~

1tlllat mo~~ ean I tell y<Ju abou·!f :Brecht? Let me t!.!l:l
you ab0ut hi$ ste.glil. It is a sort of cli)mic stage, tor
·these who believe that on the stage everything sb®ld be
visible as the ~ye finds it elsewh•re or fantastically
as the eye niinrer . s~ea it.. • . • • Wherefore, the impossil:lle
can ha;ppan tnat liileld~ doas ot needs to; tne CQl'll!ll()nplactl
is given a uniql,le aspect, the rarity .0'£ seeing it li\l!l it
is which makes it time:t.est:~. Wf! l.ll'l!ll in the theatre,
l:Lsrtemin.g 7 •va.tcb:l.ng cont~nnplat:t.ve of. what .occurs bGd.'Qre
us, in l:mt not e~f n, sep~atE!d bY tile veil o:f' il1usion,
or place that :l.liJ the scentiil o1' narrat:tv$. It :1.$ not a
tr:telt of theatni i t h theat:re~J.
Eti~ic

st:e.g:tng,

ov~rall ~e~s ~>£'

like~

acting t must be censistent with the

l!lp:Le Theater in general.. The resul, t i.s a

11Jtage production that is unique, p()etieal, practic$lt and
~ontr!l)!ersbl--"'-- !t

is thl\1 pu:pose of thh chapter, ·t;;hen1 to

examine f1rstt the theoretical basis of Ep.ic
the speeU:l.c

tE~cbniques ~;~.sed

and ·third, tb<\1 futur/:\1 <i>:t' Epic

secc,ndt

in staging an Epic production•
st~ini.

or Epic Th!llater felt that theix•

flection of conte!Tlpt)rary

st~in€li

}')roduct:L~~ms

Sli>Qiety.

should be a :r;-e..

This was consistent ·with

the basic Epic pdnciple o:t:' shGllling the prol\liltariat "society

80

as it :really :I.e. '1 Pointing out that preaent SJOciety has
bl'llen

signif.ic~tly :tni'lu~&.o&d

by machine:ry and .science, . they

t'Ei!lt that these ilw0 Eillements sbt1.1tlld in turn be :tnflu.enoial.
in staging an Epic play.

The use or mQde:rn machinery and

seienM.i'ic concap·ts, the:re:l.'ore,

tqas

ot

most prevalent in the

hist<:>ry 41i' E-pio at ;.;zing,
BrE:~cb:t

felt that conventional stlii\ging was tllio static;

unable to portray the changing facets of modern sOciety,
The very term :Epic sv.ggests a 'V!ider, more divergent look at

society. :lihe many aspects--poli ticalt social, economic,
historic--inherent in 1i1;Jic plays necessi t.atad .a. type of
staging that wQuld represent this 'ld.d.e range Of ideas.

Thb

was the guiding principle that produced staging that \'l"as 4l.S

diverse as it was

contrad:t~tory.

---------··-------···-

--------

-

-

-

- - ------

Another impQrte.nt theQret:l.eal principle is that siHag...
i:ng must be funotional.

end.

All tlse must be saor:tficed to thb

'l:hia 5 hewever, <!lees n!llt mean that beauty mulllt be e:Um-

'-tltl.ted.

Aesthe·!lba.llyt mlllst Epic preduetil.bms haVE/ beei.l

sat:i.st'y:tng. Gorelik stresaell! the !act that Brecht never

wantlll<'l bare or

co:t.~rll.ess

settingsJ rather,

u ••

,

the settings

i'o,;• his plays have been dynam:Lc in de.signs 1 rich in d!iltaU.,
and str:Ll.d.ng in colo:!:'. n2 The concept o1' beauty must al.Eio 'be

l

)
i{
:')
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i)

analy~:ta ot' beaJAty wf.luld consider ;!.t
o;f' a tltih n.l)}.tu.:re. ;r.ath$r.· th~·' the be. auty for bea.uty•a .

considered.

A Mal'x:l.an

11

salte 11 cone$Ji)tMn;.
-

-

I

!n any cas , beauty as such must always

..

be Sllborditlatetl to utili t:r in Epic staging.

~

The compelling honesty oi' Epic staging 13 its most
impo:t•tant d:U."f'erenee ±'rom other
of view is the

J:':Nm~t

f~rml!l

of staging.

:rts point

raeogni t:'l.Qn of' the theater as a

theater, .md :tt,s ta<Jhniques do n!ilt allow the audience
think. of' it as IJU'l;)l'thing elSa.

t•

Tilhereas tl:la nattwaliat

attempts to dnpl:!.aate or present the illusion ot l'EU,l.litt,
li:pic staging is anti.. ;Ulusionary in tl1at 1t realizes that a
true dtwlioa·tion. o:f' :reality in the tl1ee.tll\'ir is :l.lllPCISsible.

this
-c---.··-

coll1Jllaris~n ~f

tt'l'O meth¢~de,

the

--fol.l~wing-ground~tt-~

:tn

Bantl$.1 l;tl'gues l;)n the

_____ _

:t havt71 oall1!14 N!ll'rat:Lve Realism3. a eOllll!IOn.. s~se
approach because it askss why not accept the reality
ot' tM theater, accept the stage as a stalil)e, adllli t that
·~. is a 'voodan floo:l)' and ne>t a stone l:l:tgh1flaY, adl'l'li tit

·iffi'lit
In this

~.

is the back ·of the th!l!ate:r

respect~

not tne alQrf

Epio staging is identical to Epic a\'rt:tng.

stan:hlavski tells

lim

actor to 11 e::t'eep intQ ·the skin and bodyn

oi' the character he is JiH>rtrayi:ug.
11

~1d

:Breet t ii¥Qul.d

se:y~

Nm'ls$nae, that oan't be done." 1'lle actor c.m only Jr¢titt

3Nar:rat:!:ve :Realism is Bentley's term for JJ.'pic stag:l.ng.
lt illl d:Lscussed in the ti$::tt section •.
Books,

~l':i.c Ben;tley, ln Seat_cl\ J!11 :t:llrul!!i~rr.: (He"r
l95~n~

p. 139.

-

·

·

t'Qrk$

yintage
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another person.

SQ it b with Epic staging! it can only

imitate the 11 real 11 thing a i t does net pretend to do

--- --

-~

m<~~re.

Ql!iUU.et:U.en a NU:~tli&D hila&&· Because (!If Epic
Theaterts diver~~Je nature, d:r:~tic h:l.sto:d.ans have been
hard..p:ressed to pigeonhole Epic staging under ~a~nsting class..
:U"ica.tions. l'ituii!EI:r&us teus have been llistablished by these
autM:r:l.ties, but since each term is al'b:tt:ruy, only one•
Bentleyts ter1n l'iia:li'rative 1\ea:l.ism, \'lUl be discussed in
detail.
According to :Bentley, Nanative Realis!n was a s:!.mpli...

ot Gtrel:l.k' s ¢~riginf1.1 term Ep:l.c :aealism.
An excellent analysis ot l'itar:rat:l.ve Realism is included in
:aentley•s book Jn.. Mesrua a!:. Zh$t$i!'•'i !n the cht.lpter u~ene
fication

h(lt ~nade

-c-~----ste.gecratt··· ~tr-Breohti"-niJ~iotu:resl'tar:t'aTive-n&aUI!>Ina:s-bii~g ----~~

midway between the extreme methods
symbolism.

~

staging; naturalism and

BrEn'.:ht, in estebl.isbing such a st!lging 7 saw cer..

tain danger$ in both these ext:rttmes. ns had thit not ttn¢01'1!...
m~tnly

held feeling that the attehtion of the audience might

be diverted t:rom the play :!-tsel.:t' if extreme

st~ing

were

used. An audience's amtu<;ement and r.apt attention to a
Eelasco.type setting would negate its value in an !pic pro..
duot:l.on. BentleY suggesh 'l'hornton W:i.ider a!ll an example of

one extreme; symb(l)l.ism.
v:l.~r!ng .~.. ~.

~he

ch!$1' impression of an audience

(l)r nThe Happy .Tourn.ey trom Camden to Tren..

ton11 would be on the staging (or lack or it) :rather than on
the play.
It must be tmderstood that 1\ta:rrative Realism, al..
though it

m~

take a middle ground 1 does in tact borrow

trom other types of Stlii4J:ing includ;i.ng symbolism and natt:tral..
!am.

Usage is determined by the situation. The well-"rorn

properties used in M$':!iJ.W; Qswt:iSie are natUl'al1s·tic, ±'or they

St, real etb3ecta. On the other

bandt Epic designers realillle

the :l.mposs:LbiUty of accu.rately

r~resenting

certain stage

situations. 'rMre.fel'et instead Qf hanging a mo<m
by an invisible wire; the

Epic:~ des:lg~

<;~r

a sun

would avll)irl an

- - - - - - -~ttell!Pt-at-i11usion-by-hug-ing-such--an--O-b~eot by-a pe:t:'i'eatly ___ _
visible eha:i.n as was <lone in Caspa.r NCllher 1 s setting e:r TlJ4t!i!..

PiPUX bW• ./!gain, the basio rf:lasoning :1.111 an attempt to
drive <l!ttt ot the

theat~~tx-

the tnYstedous element of illuSion.

Ideal staging .•. aeoQrding to Ep:Lo thet>r:l.sta, would be
i'le:dble; dynamic,. and anti•illuso:ry.

In order t-o achieve

such staging, many t!!lchniques not oollllll® tt.l our conVI'.mtional
theater are employed. Brecht was tMroughJ.y oppQsed

to

·the

vlagnerian idea of synthesis of all stage elements to produce
one erteet.

rn Epio plaYI!lt sc0t1es (in theol'Y) are episooal
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and can be. pl.ayed as separate Emtities.

!nstaad of' ptiirsonal.

:l.denti:f':teatiQ:n with the:l.r rOl.$St actors al'it:teal.ly detach
themsel.ves,

v:trt~all.y

!hey at-e

apart;

'rhe techniques use.d in lilp:l.o. st$J$ing
cedures.

~:t'Qll1

the play :t tself.

t~ll.!I)W

the sal!!$ pro•

The lilce:ne d•s:tgne:ti dOes not haVe tt. subordinate

CUillll;PletelY his a;t;:!;'!l,lrts to the 'Play.
ei':f'e~<ilt

bring to it a diverse
theme. ;;!!he

e4')stume:r~

He t&e may emmnent,

tha.t re:l,:nforees the plli\Yls

propertt

~~

bothered ·by· aeourate h:l.sttl'ieal

and teebnicians a3J'e not

<':Onsid$ra:~ions.

lt'he p\U'pome

or each technical III.SPfiCt .f>t an l).)ie p:rte4.uetill>n h

to enter

in es a ciilntrasting ele-nt.

this idea is tQ
in

eounterp~;.i:lnt
-~c-

-

-

-the--..ther-wh!:te

~-·r~

'e:rhapa the best sU!lUllation l!>i'
the d1vers!!lness lllf lllpie staging tl>

mLt$1~.

EIM•"~l.l

p;&,ays agll!in.st

Ql'

filff~et:1ng~tb!!l lil~ -seal..---

contrasts with

- _ _ _ _ ·- ___

JS'i£rW!i!jiU!i&Xtl!lt 11!: as much a part of s·tag:Lng as 1t
b .· ot acti~ • lrhe lilany stlllg:tng techniques used also Mlp in
estranging the audience i'rolil act:tvel.v aasoci11tting thMsllllves
with the pll:ey'. \the speeii'ic
effects !U"e

d:t.scuss~J~d

J:ll$ntlil ()f the

t$¥;t~qu.~s

used tl.l produce eucb

under the Ct'>n'll'entional technical eJ.e..

theate.r.

!ii1l!i.U taiUl.Ur::.lil• According t111 Epic theor:Lsts, one of
·tna main faul.t.s of our modern at$ge is the c()neept; ·of the
11

f.l)urth '1114lll1. 11 Thll!y

f@$1.

that thiS invisible

t>~all

limits

staging end prov:td111s statio stage 1\l:Ltuations. The necessity
ci' pl'esent:tng a 11 rea1 :t.Uu.Sicm.11 •r a :t'Olllll! :Ls the antithesis

--~
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l!)f the ant:L..:illua$;>~ quality o:f Elpio 2:'heater. · Thefe ~;Jeema

t• be llttlG f'unotional.
pleta setting (s.Qll.:.;; Qnllt
~he

settings.

pt~rpose~

th@rh in pres!!llnting a cora..

~1all.) •

EJlic t'l.esigner ~ the:ref(ll:ve, ·utilteel:l f'tffl'lgm$ntery
lie dl!)es this by

utili."?~ing

®ly

enot~gh

(')f a stage

$e.tt:i.ng tQ g:l.y$ th$ auc.lie:ncl!l ·an idea of the implied se.ene.

'rhese .fragmentary stage
~ple,

axe· usually realistic.. li'Qr

in the typical modern Uvt.ng r()om scene, the

room (minus

tlM~

terell by J:pio

~m.t:l.re

i"!ilurth wall) migh·!: be representf.lld by a d<:~$r,

a p~ilial l'lal1, ana

i1l$nts o:!!

s~ttings

lil

ctuch.

designt~rs

~tm.vironment"

One

ot

·l:h$ d:l.:t'i':l.cult:l.es enl.'loun..

iii! creating meh with these

11.t':!."a.g...

vthile flltill providing an integra:t:iild

whole. ~1:11::: probl$l'll h ':t'tan solved thWOlJ.ih thE~ use ot a
-~-c--~~-~··----nar:t>ator·{n"-cho:t'us-~r-~-11Wllbtl'--.t-tbe·-··tec:bniqu4\s-tl:u;t:t---

. li\!~J.:~/lli\$'~ .,et Si!SbUlGit . ~gt~&P!i!E. Greenbel'g
trl!loes ll:pict s utili,;atil')n of
~iii

w~la<Jliid

ot the Orelllll4: stage. "The

w thE\\

ioe.l sta.ge.n6

tlu$!1Ce

~ehanicat

~~J£

·equ:tpment t111 the

e~kylema

• • • has been

tu.rntab1e and tl'eadln1ll ~r P:!.see.tor' s lll!llehan"'

Clf>S.$:11' in histQl'ical }')Ellrlilpective wall! the. ~.·

Heyerhold. 1 s

e~nstrttetivist:to

S$ttinga.

Although

ttlli! id~a tt11 use mE~c;:han:l.ca.l. stttging may not be neM, Ep:te

61£dw~a3:'d. M~nr()e G:re~ul'berg 1 1l)Jlpie. ~Matre; .fhl!l'?l'Y and
li';ra.et;l.llleu (unpu'bUsh-d :t>tl!lstEtX't s. thll!sis, 'lhe univ~U's::t.ty Qf
W:i$c~nsin~ ~tMts•nt 191+~), P• ;4.
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s:t~~

teehnie:l.ans

m~y

soc:l.ety thrott(ih
p:coduct~.ons
1
--- - --

tiel"t~t

have

able to ac::kn.lil1-rl;edge .ottt> 11mechanioal11
staz~

ne1• ty-pes of

~de use~

1l!Mhinery.

·

Epic

o£ such items as t:t"el'!ldmUls, ele':'

vati'Jll"St tu:t.'ntablts~ a,nd. nuib:Lle pl\\l.tf<n'rns.

~

The use Di' the treadn:dJ.l is 'bes•t• exe!11Plii'1ed in the

drmna·t:t.za.t1®. Qf .Ta.roslav 'llavl:l:•s

:nove1·f31\l.if~;\.}S.

Piscato:t.''s

adaptation !!If this :novd, ~ ~ §S?~h:£ .~Slnz~!§;~ utU:l.nd
dual treadmills 1 t<~hos$ \iidth ccvex>ed the ant:lr411 stag!),

Tbl'ough the u.se of tfhl!'l tre<l.dlld.ll, the tl.'avl!lls and mis:t'o:rtr.ne.s

o:r Scl:lweik were shown.

Schwailti s jou:tney on what P:.tseato:r,

called a "convt;rer belt" \>tas highlighted by pr(ljeet1.ons ¢11'
maps,

soen~l'Yt

a,n.d tl'aina show:i.ng hil!l

~rr~.tic

march to the

fl'CJnt lines,
------··-------B:reaht-utt-ll.;ic!l:$d--'ti.M-t-ul'ntab1e--t<:l-~O~---ei'l'efilt-i-n-l:lil.s

I'lay . .

p-~·

to have MQ.thlii\r

the otMr.

With this :r.evolV:l.ntJ stage, he was able

Cour~e•i\1

wagon l!l¢1'17e oM wa;y and the tnrntah;t.e

:rn this manner., tile wagQn eould be

mortng, indieatitl& tile n.t>madic
y~;~t•

at the

s~ timE~, l!ltlli;r

the aud.ienclh

The

such that l1\re;oht*s

t'Ol'eign

New York

t(lu~l!i.

in tM

ilY\Pl!Jl't~e 11):!'
c~ooy

IJ1h~

s~

Couv~e•

the twntab:l.e ,Jin staging

t~
will$

'!W111ught it w1th thlm Qn their
~lso

tallied in :araehtls

!«eilhtll in 1955.

;plattt)rms llnd scattolding

in Epic pr!)duct1ons.

J:l.!!)thl.!lir

place in :t'elat1<m

l'$VOl.Ving staga was

pr<iduet:ton of

~va.bl~

e:l!titrten<~e f:lf

¢¢~nt:i.1'l.t:lally

P:l.'eu~.CE~nium

height

h~V'$
ha.J;~

also been used

tQ a O$l'ta.in
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IL"l;tent limited

betiln

fC~tm\'1

·~heir

to be

pot!l'lnt:la:L

s~m~what

advan·tag~

'l'he

direetlil:r te>

~use

be dt'lliJ!latical::t,y
'

and· they have

tn'lt,rieltty. . An e:x:ampl.e o:f the.i:r us0

. is fCII:l.nd in l?iscat9r.ts 1M<rlin

i&JWlikn·

\1.S1$±'!11tlness~

prllicb;tt:r!;~()n ~f ~.

kShf?Xlrt

Qf this t;y-pe of equ1J.nn$nt !IIJ.l.ll>ws

It
·~

seveX>al acting levels \;hieb, oi' eours!1l, e&n
'

ei':t'~ct:tve.

The use of meehanieal equipment prtllsente mun,y pr(l!J..

lems to an Epic $.eene d.l!lls:i.gner.

The mnj(l:r

Qn.e

:ls that the

theate:t· tJt tGdar is ·ta direct descendent ot' the cc;m.rt play...
hl:)us$ o:r the

eighteenth eentt1:ry,

Flil'\v :it any Qi' our· Amel'iean

theat\!'lrs contain the meeha.n:tea.l. aq,uipment
lllp:tc...typa pl"ll)ductions.

l"MlilOelils&ry

M'Dst ptoi"ess1onal thsatl!il:N:J

:t'or
tod~

0onta:L11 only ttl$ very basic elllillll$P.tSi i.e,, stag$, l'ii&in cur...
---------ta:tn,-house~,ighte 1 ---del1!1lnding-tbat--i£1Mh-iru\t:!l."'l'idull!l . . l?~I1Jcij;~,~..'--

t~.0n b:t1i~

1fith it its

Q'l!l'J:).

equipment. <lnly a :few theatl!lrs i.n

Gel"many and Rul!ldlt\ have the ntl!lehanical $Q.Uipment necessary

for major l\1pilll p:rQductiOJ:'u3.
Qthl,llr pr.ob1ems .have rGsu1ted .t'rem th111 n.tisflt

eud.n$tin~J;

fiom gt'indi.ng geat"s, rumbl.:tng treadmil.lst .and nois;r b$Uil111Js.
P:Lsca.tQr, '<'lhQ t~as a::~:tremely inter,estl\ld :Ut this type of •n~eh~

or

ies; was c:t'itioi.zed for the

QV~:r<xse

staging.

d~·t:ce.ct!i!ld 'bh~

£4'any felt t'tlat it

t!IJ)n £'rom th!!> actGrs

d!!isigner aoulQ

~l:vttil.yos

ana.

the st•;ry.

cle.Ult :J.t !i\S an

mi\Wh$.1l:i.ca1 ei':l."ecta in

a.udience•s at>ten"'

Of courae 9 tbll! Epic
11

al:t~la'biatt 11

effeetl . ·
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'tl;le qu:letness 01' mode:t'n equipment, turntables in part:1.culm;tJ~

WOt>ld solve ·tMs prt\lblero ()!' excess no;Lse in tod.a.y' s thl!!$tter •

~n:t~ jj~~~J.Ri!it• l'l:reeht'· felt

·that 'bll)cal;u;e his ·

'

-- - 1

th!llater was tribi:tXl.!.ilt th<i! w.:uili~tc$ she>uld be ablG.i to exanJ:t.ne

the act~rs ~lil. stag!lll sett:!.:ng~S unlil.l!!lr hllt%'1:1n, "~<ih:i. te Ugh.t

rather than thl!l :mystedous lighting ah&'l.gl!!ls
ll!Qdern the!.i,tllir.

·~hat

pre'\l'a:l.l in

stage light:l.ng 8 th.en 1 would 'be :tn ertect

the same as 0n@ l!light fiM in an C!j;lerat;tng :t>O!Jllllt a 1:lt\>dng
ring. ()r a CDI.Ui't

ill.us!!lliY

~fi'ect,

r~.

rn

tm at·t!'>lllp:t tq

tC~rmento:rs.

a. posi t1<:?n in 'l'thieh the aud:tence
lighting cQuld bill

anu

this

~n...

Erecht re:f'tu:led tq litUow the lighting t0 be

lilasked by tee.sers and

-------

p:uesent

;p:t'~aented

in a

::Che J.:Lght.s vtere l<rwsred tO'
c~ul.d
ro~r

see tMm.

!n this wa:r

·!;nat a.voided mystery<

tr:tl:ike:t7.---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - Brecht eJ!ip.Vesaed hiiil l:lOnCieption Qt.' Ep:!.C' stage :t:.t.ght:i.ng

in. the

t'oll~-ring

P"m•

Givll!l us soma light on the sta.u;~t, electrician, Ho;.t
e;m. we
.
Pl!il.~Trights &,~.d aetCiirs put t'!\!m-ra.rd
Qur. '\Tiet-r of thiil world in h!'d:t..d.a.rlmesa. ~!h~ d!i.m
t1d.light
.
.
IndM$iil sleep. But vre nell!d thl!l . speetat(llr• a
Wal.te:f.'txl.. , .even. watehf'ul.ness • :L$t them
Do th~d. r d:t>e~ing i.n. the light. The shQ;r·t: n:tgbt... timl!l
We n~ and then r~<l~ire ean be tsh!>tm. by mQtl>ns
Or ;Lamps, Ukewb.\\'1 Qur playing
c~
41ear "l<~'ha.t tims or day it 1a
t<lh~~meve't' .ne.edel!i. • , .'1

•Ill

l '

''

/

/1~·

....
J

Orw p:!.'obbm concerning this lighting is mentioned

by llerbert :Slau, S.p$aldng o:r his San Franeisl'lt

--- J

pr~Jductien

oi' Mfl'iS!IF£ Qt'il!iill• He sta:besc
How shocked we .'llt&:t:'fl at otll' .first dress reh3$1.itrsalt
though we shf!lul,d nave krlliOO'l.• ~he.t ~l1.' o~i!lt~s l.Oo~d
l.i,ke eesti.Ullt!'il (and shfllcild) ~ hw t)lllb~assed when the.
nd.nut(!.lst .:raul~ in pewftrmaneE~~ or staging Wilts El:ll:ag~erat($4
in the glare.
p:rog:~rassively

:al.au o.<mt'ts.aes that the lights were
t'r!>m

thG~il'

dbmed

'

odginal, maximum :1nt$Us1ty1 although the tempta..

tion to use

gelatins was

res!stE~~d.

Br"ht• s lighting wai\l not e.twa;vs V1$wed as tmo~~>W.Pr~..
m:l.s:Lngly as 1t ~uld seem to be. Wtrs.ley 11 collllli.ent:!.ng on the

ttrtduotiil>n ot rfttbS 'l).ij!Mih mentienw tllat 1111tl::uJugh
pl~Y '~as plf11ed in an MV&.l'Ying light, it was a pll.llasant

~®1

tl:lliil

e~ectf!n'l.

He did feel uneasy that a el:llal"aetl!lr :l.n-t:fit.l

W!i~Ull.l!l gr~e tht'O~h

this

ll!Gl'$ th~

p1~1 -~- -~

.St'!ftie:!.ont U.ght tQ r:tnd

a lautern to t'ead .a,. pert't¢tlr Vil!l:l.ble :tetter.'?
Ohar:Lss

X.a~httn

macit am 1nter!iilat:tng

garding ths /.ll:l!;tenttion r>t l\lpie l:l.shti.ng.

suggesti~

r.,.

le ftlt tllat be..

sidl!ll!l the •t~.e il,i.ghta 'bl!ling on; the hl!luse .lights should

also 'be Wt thua enabling the aetta tc:> see the auUmce•s

-
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ayes.

th$.~d~ast

In discussing this, Bentley

The eenter ~f dr$llla:lt19 pel't~rl!l.l!l.fiei)il

ts

the Mtor, and
tY$1i1• • • • It

the center ~r thE? aot..:~t b tlae actort'a
set not of!lY a spt~~t of light on.ltwY~llllt's left te:mp1e 1
1ll.··u·t... al.st:~.·. his.·e;relilt tlis.·... fMII*• his lilQ. r.'.··· and.·.·
.. hb. su.
. .·. :tro.Und
mga,
and if, 1n tum, I{lli.l!ll.~t oan 1!11Et~ strlilitilht
at
u.s ...

w«~

·.1!1·.

- -

'

__;:

_ _j

w~tn

he

a~1iu

w:l.ll be q u1te

l'las become.

«me be 7 oll'

not t.o

be?•~ li.lhllik:e$Jea~•s pl~

a. different thinll!

P$rha~s

fr'l))ill wl:lat tilt' late :it

it '\'till step out into the open a

take on a lal'ge.r mstenc1hl0

.l!ii ·at. W:i'!Uli&tlll•

'rhi!t ~traordinlill'Y number

prl!lperties used :tn 1'411 mp:t<! p:to.du¢t:l.on

t~ndaubtilltdl;r

or

stellls from

the (llften aust(l!l'e stag'<\! settings. Wl:l«<i calea1atl\t4 d:rabness
that wa$ a Brl!lehtt!a.n tJ'ad1lm!lilrl!: qtended tiiJ his
~tase px-'Pe.~tiE~s.

IE~

was

:l.:mp\lleas~

tha't bad bll'en handled f!md used

¢h~ie4'1!

of

:t'ar • e w;tth a Lttansil

:f'lill::t> gen.~~trations

than 'llri tb a

As Wil.le·bt 14l:lq>l&:l.ns~
---·-.·-----tblm. mist -j~lt nhe l~R.ed tor-a ce~tii:in-'lfacti.lE> -element in the rlsual and appllli'l!d (Ol.:rl"tst and his <:hiat
pleasure eatne n•'t tl'illlil gd.!l;~f and <:ol~:r but ~Itt
mate:t:>:l.ais that bore tht · e'ltidtmee ()i' 1~15. ~oni'Ha¢t t.Jith
thlll .labi)ul' ~t bU.lll,an lnan.d.s~ pewt·e·. r, :t\ltt :i.:tl.latance, cr .cllll.
1satbel'
we~Jli!>li.shed wtod. :U.

new one.
----------

':t

Rerbel','t. :B1au indieaMus
l:it~bS. ~--!: waa at

lllll

h~ s\il"prir;~etl

hb east

~r

~f tbi!! IJI.t&g!fl l:rcts:tn&ss that au;t;o...

matically ra!'!ultt:d f:vcm tbe ml.m1( prO;!H!l ;t,n MetMr q~urage~s
a(illt.-a~.

In 4$s¢ri'bing th$ sixth

S<l'$nll1,

which eente:J:s

A3i"ound a d:l.s¢u~;~siot~. o£ ;'lal't M 1nvent1f)ry i!'! ttal!:M by t~tbe:v

. lO:aeP,tl.ey • Si/;•

1l.viill~11'1rl;' • •

aa,.,

p.. 143 •.

sa. ' p • 15'£! •
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CQur<;tge and h$:1.' dUlllb d.aught$r ca·therint.!l. . l3lau .:l.ndioat.$s

this unusual

ct>l!lpl~tty

pri$Vit>usly h\\'itd, 'be$ll r~;ther bare,. is
no•• full .of aaus~es 1 :t:tnens 1 eh$eliles, ~t!.ts;. buekl.alil,
boi!!ts, tins, bask;~ts, ana sh1:rts, all thE.~ :tnn-rabl~
parF~pherMl1a ~t ~.4-tbar Coux-~et s ~~tntE~:t>)!r:l.se.J.a
·
~~~hich

Tne :;;tags,

-.
--

~

-~

of properties;·

Go:relik rs3,ate.s •lli•iO

.l'rto:r.i~s

B:raoht 1 s

meE~tblg was iDllllflldiat$1y

fondness tl)f pr(lptrties. Wh'b fbst
at't$r B:techt had tmbealbd GE!relikt s

'~>lith

deat:tng
st~s

dasignlil t.Qr

»>:ilU

It; • • bouraeobt pi~turli)squ.e and Wl'Qil&: from sti!Wt to

t:tni!'lh. n13

Acoo:t>ding to G(lrii!:J.tll:, tha:l.l' ensuing o<~~nvarst;J;..

tt<m went as flllllt>ws;
dlilnft wm-t thlil $E~tt:t.ngs t~D be p:t.~tu:rasqu~» Q;);' te
¢~1\Ve:r ~ a~p'Mo:r~.u E>r~oht t.olei
ux t>'Mt th~lli
Cti>mplii!ta:t:r 1'\m¢~-hi<m.lii:L .and lllin.Ot!, lt.:U:te p:t~$rties. 11
11 1

·

me.

"l·Vbr 4onft you

ai~ly a~

yQu

d:tln~t

wMt sett:tnga.....

--,---·------Ollly-~;prl\p~:r.ties'J!!_l_,Lil.~eU_~_llak_Cird in $Jllll!Ulh~r:tll_._ ·--

B:r!$cbt oonlilidl:)rel!! th;tst shi;f'ti~ hb eigar.. u!
th:l!l.k you•t$ ril1)ht.,u 'he sait't. nJQrget abl;!l!l;t th-Eil
aett;l.ng$. ~et • s hav~t a. ~lli\ti'Q:II'll'l~. •and .G:rt this pl~tf()rm
we• :tl put .st>me <:lh~i~s, ta'b:tes• :tH!tl'tit:Lons....wnatliWE!I" the

ac t:o:v til

t~.Gill<it • • • ·

lf!li!l"hpl.lS rem.emher:ing tl'l1.$ :tno:tctent, GO:('<S:tik lt~.t(!Jr l'$edved

h:ts;h pra:tst trQm

B~·(11¢ht

stagi.ng o.£ .!Q~ ;i@~Q -

worried

lll.i~Qut th~a

a. SUI$€$1!!t:t()n
l!-4 Jiftill~·

t.or

main. set 1.th:loh

lliade p:rictf.t' til! tht

Breeht llad b4llM .

:l:'$t:Jl'asented the tQwn squa:r&.

l2nlal;1;~ 5• &J.l· • p. 3 •
l3cu~r~lik, Sla.· W·, P. 12.
lit~.,
. . P•.· . 73.
.
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Gorelik

sug~!l!S't;tllfl

tradesmen

ei~na

that the p:ropr:wtt .man. bring :tn· as llltUlY

1u1 hf.'l cll)tlll.d f:tn.d.

~

in

<~ne

aMilWt:ro.Gnt

:tn the middl!iil Gf'
th~ stage,.. thes~ oG.nveyt!3d some of ·the aeti~
'·
:· ,.,
1ty of sm.al.l bus:tne13s~s :J..n thlt~ ·center of a m$dern tO'Vm. ~ll!he
ll~re~ik &i't'ect,• aoc(.}rding to llt.'eeht .i•:t!>
'

-

11:f(tlhg

'

..

~be

to a f$l'

.
--c-·

p~em

g:~:>aat$r deere~!!#

imp~Jl'tanoa

·

;t'Qlll.itwing

.

t:l:bled 11 Vle:t.goJ.• s hops 11

than a

.l~~mgtht

~icatelil

eMpqsititlln the vital

p:t>op$rtias can w tt an lllpie p:roduuttt)n.

hust a.s the lll1llet far•:~? p5.eks fl)ut i'e:l:' 'b.is tr:1.al Plot
Thtl/l tr:tekiast saa.dlil e.,nd the poet
'.fhi!t l!l:li;Q(lt W('ll'Q.Iil ff¥1: ~$ iflii!X'$$ h
She selliiO:ts tbEJ o'b31llets 'l;~ aott-tu:tY
Hll!lr chm"~otilt:rrs a.er•r:~s tht stage. 'llhE~ pwt.$'.1:' spQon
'lllhi(lb C.Q!Ul'qe l!!til.~s ·
.
.
·
!n tl'le lapel of !::t~r Mqne;olil!\n ;iaek~t, the !)arty el'Ard
For Wl\l.t>m,..ll~tllld V~ssov&. &;Ld thEl fishing net
:t"6:1:' ·l:Jle ~thetc',. spash methet 011 tM 1(>~\itt~r-: basin
F~:r d\.\st..gath$l!'tilg Anitigtrte. !IJ'lP'Qlilt.>i b1e' to coni'l.ase

-··--·--··-\l!'.Jn~-S!Jl,..t cbrag__whiJ:ili.,..,th~e$_iJJg \l'Qil!M

¢1!\.'Y.'l"iea

--·---··-···-·
Of the k~•);l t:t>ed$111Wtrll~. :reaeh :J:tem ..
·
In h~r stQt!k :Li! .han.ltl..piek~;~ds lii'tl'Q,s and b¢*lts
i>Jl!lt-tt~:r l<l•lll. ~ awn.un:tt:bm pan<:h•il!J hand...;pick1il!d. too
F~l'·

hli!r 1,110n•s

~afletm•

1ttith

th~ :n~~Jnett;~ag·-·

'J!he ehll.Ck$U end tbe !irbiok 1-th:1eh at 'the end
!!:bEl !llld w~ ttd.sts thr~gh th$ dt'«w.,.:llq:P$
'JJM :f)ll\li!q.Ut Wtl!U!Il:1ts bom:t>d '!lit shMiilt $tX'I.\l,l'~td to her
'bll\Ck
.
· ·
. . ·
i•iitl:l h~~Jlllla ftr hel' liMd:s to stiell: through• the

Rut\!Sii..a!:lhl .
. . ..
.
.
. ·
·
#m- or l$t'Q., st ame.U ir£ the ;p~l1ctfman* s hand. s all
li>tl$. "tiltt'l··.•· fml'.. ..l!l;ge_, '_ljU:t'l'JGS.•. 0 .~ be.attty
·
:By th~ E!~l;l ··<ilt' tn~ ~;tug · . · ·
ThEil h~s •f the 'bt'$ad...l:laking 1 n~t..l·1~1il.V1ng

:~u;;;:~~~~~~t>mpnh@nder

·

:-.;
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£\~Qjfl.Q:Ji~fil!U ·!f?~i!UsMi

m.Qst

inteJ~est:b:~.g

S

~t:a·ti~ ,WiQ;\IJ$;1\~W.

i'U'l.4 r$ad:l.lw .ad$:pta1;llt<> F.pic i:ltage

:Ls th® use Ocf u;tfte:l.'ent. t;.>'l'>ills

ewmot

oe

One of the

ot :p:vo1ee'M.ons,

credited rrith their inv®tion since

toctmiqu~s

Ep;tc Th$a.tsr
th¢~atr:tc;a1

111stcl"'J ~$oQrd.s .th!il prortection Qf sl:i..ueliJ tor st&ge Plll'•
posllis ~as far bl!iclt as thl>l sev!ilntei\}Uth centu:c;r.

Athanaaiu.s lCI.rQher w;rot\lt of his use
fQr tht .re.srd.. t the~tfilr :Ln :1.646.
;!(licti~n el)nt~ul!ld.
n~ss,

()f th~

'l:his tsrp~

to b$ used ooealiiione..U.y.

o~nt$mp~ra:vy tl:'lea:t;~:vl tl:lt;~

f't>r

~l)tl\X'

'b~oo

used

On~y

Unn<ibach

pl'<>3!!1.ctions,

- . - ·- ---·-aUde.-pro3fl)~t~"-ar~
have

••magic 1Mt$rn11
f.)f

sl.id$ pro..

tts

~ff'eativ~

hCw!ilvl!lr 1 t1l!'ts limited until t!+e :tn:v!;!lntil,'tn •

baoh l;l:l.'f.l;il!lct('fr by M!i:l1:1.' Lirtn(')bach an<i

U$!1id

1i'athilir

1~

tile L:l.nnl\j...

!la$t;tit.

pr~~tWct~

is

:tn
g~!'Wi'aUi)'

"~>1h:Ua raad;l;;ttad if~l'~ions

!lit th.e

us1'1!d-fw-.f.'ron:tTa.l-!!f;t't!lfetlh-·-lll~tb 'lt;)fP!IIlll- --

~~~J,'Jl;t~n~>iV*lY

and a:t'i'ectively :l.n :t:llPi<f

~heater.

limil.ted. us$ <li' mC~tion. p:ictrwji)a M$ he$n made in

tne th!';i)ll!..ter.

~'h$

:t'llilat:tvlltly

rec~nt d~(;.lpnmnt ·~ ll!Q.tt.~n

p:l.otlll'l!is; th$2.:11 Wtil4. <:lompl:rtit:tQn tvith ·t;ba the!il.ter, tand
thG~ f'~elir<g that

a pl,ay1 .s dialogue sh/liutd 1:\$ su.:t':f'it:l:l.mtt to

dased'be tb>!il actic>n '"$1'!11 all cQ.t:rt:t•itruting .factll.lrs.

Epic
to

~~~t detilign~ws

produe~

th$

tUl'I$SJ

;t'otmd Uims most usef'ul in tb.i!l:l.r attempt

~andi!!d

t1a~,; el'lth~u:::!.astie

I:l!)111i!Vllir 1

SC<t'Pe ot .an Epic prodl:!.¢t1$n.

over. the vast poss:l.b:tU t:J.~is fit!

l3r$eht

mot:t<:~n.

pi<:•

-

~he

film W$.s a nev; ~· ~igantic aot•r ·tbat M:tl\leCI. to
:fly :mem~ Of 1,t dQcu.mezd:s could be
shewn as p.m ~f the saeni.o ba<:lll:~rom1d 1 i':t.ewr1ll!a ~
stati.st1Qs. :Si:mtl).taneCl!l/.li e'll'ents tu dixNrE!nt plM~s
could be 10aen. togetnel'. :J..'I
. ·. · ·
.

na~rate !l.'l~ntlil.

Using tht abi!W'e lltentic;m\1\ld lll$thlilda o!' pr&;leotit.tn, 1Jlpie
'

--------~

-~,

tc> preeent many theatrioal ~feats that
bill p<:!ssible 'q:l:tib st~e s;&ts. F¢¥r exall\t)le, pr~D3~~ao.,.

ll:heatl!i!l' h!il.s htllan able

oeuld

n~t

'ti(l)l\13 ha'll'a been ustlld t.& pres~~~nt th$ i'~Uowinl:.i' gov!!lrnm$Ut

doetun!lllnts, s:liatis'ilios• et~~li't~s, lll$Ps, qu~tations tmd po.ltiti..

oal mottos, ll$W's tlasl:llilllit gr.aphs; tit:L-s lmd

si~ns, d!i,"aw..

bac~reu.t'lcL

:tngs, pa.:tntinfll'lt a,nd so1ili:ttc

ln attliilmPt,.l'lE\ to ll!:Jqtl$-in the use Q:f' such deViQI!l!S lLn
thf!l>l'!11t~.cal tewms, l'>n~ht used the tl!lrms

the 11 li te:~?~itice;ti.on !1>!' the

th~ate:r ,"

"l:l:liel?a.rU'y:Lngu

'.l:'hest!l! term$

~d

re;J,~t$d

-····_'!;!.) _SGV$:?~. :f'!ll1<rb:l.~lllit j!Jf_p:r_oje.C'!ii'l!':l:!.'_'il'$t:'lhnie1Uaf34. c_lll:I.:es'l;...f,i;f.'_ail.lt··

'the weaktng in dmr:l.ng thl!l
matlll:~t:tll\l t1!\lult'i

sel'V<Il

ttv;~

cotwae

.¢if

pl.U'Jiloses ¢ti'

a p:t~:r >1:!:lih adjxm.eti\1'0
a:t~.enatitm.

It 'ltOU.ld

help to cl"tate the !llbsii!r\l':tnm, d;tapassiQnate 41XIdil\llntle necea...
~a:rw

:rt 11rWld aUOlir

tll Epic Tbea·tt'l:t'.

theater-"'tll)e:r t

th~ m~

WhQ

ing his eiga:r, to lean
that is the t>Jay :t.t is • 11
neeesa~q

cot~!l.d

~ver tQ

B:t'e~ht • s :r.~vow:tte

s5. t 'ila.elt in hi$

s<!lat i slll.Q,k-

h:l.s ceJnpllll'l.i!!»n a:o.d <U;iy,

SI!H.'lQnd.ly • :t t ;,roul.d

e:xpMl$1@1 of the thee:l:ler in

preivid~

ta~rllls 1!11"

~~~~.

tfir.t'

th~

Jllpio qu.al,.tties.

-

-
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. r.ror® could bli!l sh01tll'1.J ·~th~r art em.d 1ittrary to:vms o0u;tu be
oo~rd:t.nated

bu't

w:t.th dr%Wa, and

r~:t\1'!$aling

~

large $l!lOUl'lt 01'

mati!II'ifi\1 cl/iuld bE! pr&s$llted.

lll':~tt:t'Meous

Thi:tr<lly t w1 th

Ep:l.c ll.'heatll)rts eo:Mem :t'll>ll> th\'i! unsQph:i.stic.&t•d prolatariat,
~

f!lf thtiil$$ tt~~ehn$.qU$.$ {signs. l>~;lf:i.ng:;;!J ~t<t, ) 1>f~;td paVe

tht WQ'/ to biittel' understltU1dirtg tlilf the p34Y in
aud:l.$n<:!il w(;ls llliSt,;ing tM plilUl.t.
U~ns eou.:ut.

also

add

a

bette:~~

c•wrlill!llY';

Q$$!il

the

th~t~sll! prti~lllc"'

insight :tntt!l th!ll

s~:Lo,..o!lm..

Omic pr&bl~s that mtght be p~t o:r the !tlill;\1'1 s tbtme.
' 1 li.i:tt;~w.~iticati®lt

pel'haps drl!'lt<T ~~Wt>e e4'ntrovtrm;v than tUW

other :!!:pie stag~ tlllehrdqueih

Worl\ll.$Y $Uttls ~ this er:l.tiual.

thinld.ng*
.

- c - -·

.

wew

I l:l~it~
:l.n<a:t•~tttl that* thl\l ~J!£1lelil ap~t 1
lilV!)ryth!Lng ;l.s P!.t"~dt~ta'b],~ 3.n lll:t'$($ht; but Ms 1\'ij.;rl!lil~l:ls

·--··-·-•~ pr~tt:J;et:llibtl;;J;ty-a )rtne1;ple.-'I1t-ea~aeh1$c alld!~~- is $~ w5:t:J.!lililSI. Ills ~t ·'!l~. b$ ab1• tflt guilt$& aftsl' the :t'h'l:ilt
t:Lv$ tnb-ttltes wh~t f1ttt:tt~:t4e !$ g~ tf.· 'b$ t•en, pre•
dili!t41~iU·W :tt.~ tba:'ulilt .on :Lt ·bf· h;ts te;u;tng
:l.n ad,..
vance; ':ttbel.' by .~ not;t~e • a black'b0e.r4 or .-. <Jh.,uli! in

:tt

tlile g&l:J.erYl. _Ot • • • 111· -. Qgic•"li\n'l:•rn !!lt!(l.t threwt~. @'!
a sc:t<e~m••.... uwe .$il'l\'l g~tn& t~ lilh!IIW y&u s~d•$4'11 llUld .wt tl!l
ariiu simpU~i'llY s~,antl...llle is ahj;»wn. .Wbi!J t'!O$lil he think
we are1 we th$ .attd.ienae? \llhat X :t':l.ni Vsl'Y pu~:urtg. We
tWe ~~ .lil"n<i!llt:rtl,w a _,ern tndu.et:r:tl!!.l oWlllllunity ot
t.ae'll<tatY•wOl*k4'1l"$ .au4 Ql,e:v~ ~ otttl.oitala.. ~ • • b thil':l
tbittt:rre !!1$Mtt thlllf!;# fl.lllf 1.1-ll.it~l't\'ll$ };!~III-$Mt1$'f • • • It
eo, wh;v is it thi d~ti~ ~~ ttl,lil :tnt@ll.tcta~w. • • • Hlil
i. $ t'l:l'Vloual,y mueb. b$t't$1' thM h:t$ ereei lli:Utws him t•

be.:ttr

-

-

-----)
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· ···Cll!id~ tt.>

th~ dst'~$.e ~Pt 'l'Jreoht~. G~re!UJt

that p:ro3$ctionsf pa:rt:l.ott:.ts:r:J.:r
th~

:preciae

th<1U~ht

that ;i;$

prt;Je(lt,~

:p~sdb:!.li!l

the· charg$ that suoh p:Qj•etioM

~ut

pq:tp.t$

ti;tles, p:rovil1$ for

On.ly in 'l'rriting •. ';l?tl

$lOti

'

l

.

up .th$ action ..Qlt' the.

pl1.1.;r, flltit'!lill:l.lt :replies .thfJ.t this. b pr~d.$1!!l;cy. why .they- a:t'e
u.::::$tb . il¢ sl~w tlp th$ neliildl~$s .E!mt·tion(ll inlpetu$ ~f the .

sp~ct~:t(il):r ~19

wx•:tght $hOU1(1. :tne:tud()li
tM dialogu!Q' 7

the

ll!l!lntllf'l, lltnswi!tr:l.ng
~ll

:mdnt.~t~s

ehaw'el!$1 that ~. p1~"'

th$t is neoe:;t?$ZT to thlil\

»l•:v in

that th:l.l'l

•. • •.. sttb. ;tu£S.a...t:lng.
. ·. (lW
. . ·. · •'!!Y.t.·. ·b.:tng ·t. •·e .·. ®~te. · 1.d.. •ce. iit*.. th:.te~·. :PI!t.ssion
lol'
driVW the ·.$pl$ot~tw,
fil. tl'le directttn so th~t he
cth~
. .Wl
. ·... ·. :tC)Qk
. ·..n.·~.!· th.$:V.• :ri.·lllh···'li.··· n.~t.'"le.:tt., . u.p. n. ~ ®•m•. ·. . t. . s. 1 .·tr.~m
st~dp.oint t'llt tM n•w tb!'~m~~ur&Ww t;~· bEi ill.vlii«~id ..

D:ri;!llllll1. t.•~t .".AA
.· .. Ulile.·...t••tn.ot".a. fJni!l. lilust .be a.bl• to
tu:rn naek 'llf ·tan ~/U$~ pag11h Q~l$:li: stotng raust be
p:t'al·t·
!~.·.l(l!d. ·. ".lrh:i~
..... nb.out the . . st:t>raam
..·." t!l~1 ~ W>!t'$
:l.lll]l~t~t th~ tlth1nid.ng in the st:ll'G~Iilm. n ..o
.

-·---·--------· s~~-ill$-·~

m~• .,~~i:<itt~ t~ln1:t<iit•s- :nav$~-p;tt$~;.--

vat:tll'd.
in n•li¢1l"
i\:1';1 Epic Plill-Ys ~ ·a. ~q:bat~t
41111Qusatfilll.
.
.
.
-

th~se

J:t'G;l•otltO!'l$ !s

l?&q~\•t~s

tt

-'

if.tbliWh

y:rohtb1tiv~.

ctns!d~d lin$

utU5.~~d P:t"f$$~1::1•1'1$

Oh!U'1.1U~.-t$41'1!>.

••'i!

~ht~y

ot

ttertlil baek to

the :t'i:t?st l!lp:L~ pl$ya.

··!tJt th$ J1hoto~rtiji~h.l1l

~h:V.i:tgh tht~ US$ Gf ~

ph~t(l:g:J;>$phlll wi!Wiil

"

sltde

ot

th~& tw¢~.

tna.:Ln

pl'!.';i.j\1!Ct~l't th!i!Sl$1

±'llltlilhli!ld on ~pqsit!lil s:td.Els

ot

th\i .$"tagQ.

- -·--
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P:l..soa.t~l.''s !Jl;'~ducti'i!'ln of
-

'

•

''

'

•

••

' •

i

•

lbi.- l.ii!tli.liitl
'

:

' ' : •

' ·,;'-

•

Etllll'litr :tn tb;te cl:mpter tw.<.'l.t:t> •chtmioJAl
'

'

~f!llli>llll~~ ·mE~n.·tio~lel.'l.

;'

~

'

'

E~qu:l.pm~t,

protide$

.

ot th!\1 ~,tt &lt•1El!$ ot tht'l vut<ild uae ot ~r~5eQt1onfi.
Jrro~~(.rb:Lve u~toiA'!'I,s. 1:>1 O~or~e O:ros~ 'help(lld aE:~t of£ the

<!lne

.

J:lul!ltl'lli?US

~s

·'

'

:0U:rting t)i~ Cliltu'lll$

pl.:J.ght ii\t:t $Chw!i1111llt.

lJ:l!ll)S indicl'.!.t•d

/',

•t

the plqt

:Lr:r:at:tc •vement to the f:r:;nt 1inetlh

~

'ftn'i:oua · s:t.gns .~ otl!l'ds. P:l!'Wideli !1tdd:t;t;tQl1ijil1 commE~nt.2l

MfiUlY
.1:>1!11

e:t·t,~tive p1:'o3ect:ths

Cited. l!!blil proje¢t1ons

t.etru:~rd(!l

used in 13l'l!ill.'fht*M· pliii.Yill

~~!in

~~ <b.'~vr;'l.ngs 'ey' $.ehelM«1!11o~.

d<!!V:tn«it lih~;l11e~ii 1 ·@11 'Qtb&ll' Jll!.\:tntll.'lrs o;l:' the iiten&ts...

s;mo$ <>t$:¥!t use<:\_,aa .··~~··~~~~-.-.:r. biirf&··Ulifect l&~tlllint
J!!.li4illa to ];ll't:J3it:Ct su'bt:l:tlfil$ bt'I:WII)$l1. sc~n$1\1.

Dual

ptQjecti~ns

of dt'f:>W:l>ags vr~r$ tli'!~d .j.n l'l:we<~ht• s first pr~duotilim (It irfillA
----- - -l~]j Mijlj.):-f;[fi- Ltti:IJ,.J&'«t p;ril)'j"tt:<m:s 0f-Q:i-awin!$s-by- -caspf!l" U$hrt<illr.

grotmd fO;t'

A

;l,t~<rg$ l!!lllrfin upstlll;gll!

J;ll>1lit:te~ titlofili\11ls.

ttl'l!.!IVU!ed the

be,q~

®..:!- ph(!''l;l!)gx>ll\phs in • . •bit•

Vm-Uus n:lh%!<h'!i'stualr.11 pv~ueti((lns sat4 ~a ·-~ cii:talll!~u~ p:ro...

j $cr~ed .sQ that

th~ ;i)lii!:"tit::~:!p~ts

and

linid~-~ncae l':l~uld · :r~;~ad

theru, ·
T.ha abQV!ll i&.\.lta\ltpll.llle ¢!liJ'l Q;n;l,y .SU!i\IM£1$t

th~

V'Mt p®.Q:'I."alllll\

ll):f' idt'las that the p.rQ~$i'irt;l.vt te¢bn:lques dillVelQped by lllpiQ
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us~~l.

!!'heater

Although .mMh credit must go te Pill!l.uator

initiating -thcse.ttehniqu$$•

llJ.tl'lll

credit must be given

Brecht ;rho llt:ll.i~ed ·and eQ(I)lN:i.inateal

:them

tor
~o

intl:l a de:f'ini:lle

theatticfl!.l st:Vl.!i!,;
'

------ 'l

Ma.al&lliH•Q\1:@

~~c}lPJ,;B!:l;$:Ui.

Seve:l.<al til.dd5, M.onal stag$

t$ehniques have l:!$$n id$nt1i':i.ed "Vtith Bpie staging. One, ·th$
half eurtain; pract1eally bectmle .a 11:t.>echtien trademark.
curtain

w:$& fift~n \iu~ed

'!hE~

in com1ection >11th projectil!';ns.

een..

ststent with 13;Ntelltll:l idea that theater sMt<ld be s!JI)n in .a
re&Ustic, ha;rd..i!te>l'k'l.ng manner rathel' than in

i:t;J.us:l$n

m~,d

f&ttasy, tha halt

movement not 0rdinadl;/
tb~

off'~r!iid

el<rt~in

·l\l>

mOQd

al:LQ'!.<I'lild a

b;Y eompllttdy

Q:f'

tl'eedom

¢lt;~s:tng

t>t

oft'

stE>get
pl.~~;~.se makli'l
hal:!!'...,b~!mht, d.ontt cut
L~aninli; ·ba;()kt let tb(ll s;pGeta:t~:r

• • • And.

l<l'.Y'

eurta:tn

the stage !.'l:t'f.

I'iotiQec the busy p:rtpa1'1!13;;ions b$tllg so
!ng.· e.n!o. us).y made .t~.r h.:tm1. a m.eta.11.'~e ll!Dtln
COlll$S swinging dQ'llti'lrt a std.ngl:t :l:'®f
Is .ca!'dE~d ·.:in; don•t tiih.$W. h.im to.··.o.·much
But ah~ solll$thi.ng. And l(ilt h;tm l)l;:laerve
That •this it;t n¢"1t fjagic but
14'o:rk, my :rr.iends. · ~-LOt1dspeakers were a :t'amiU!iW sight :tn elln'lY Epic p;,q..
duo tiona.

l'&rbal and mu111:Leal. e.()!llmente.ry <JOLtld bl\l prase:o;ted

thr.ougb their use.

~hey could provide to,:r th$ tran!Siti.s
'.
\'

1:;,

:l:3Barto;Lt

l3r~cht~

. . . .. .

:&if!lk1Chi

Willlilltt 11 S· ~·t P• l.~>2.

~'

p,

.

11~•

cited 'by )(

!\

· '

/

!
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m~:tdE!

nece.ssa.:t'y 'by the QpisQdical qu,.litiea oi' Epic

Theatt;~;r.

Collltumett we:r.>e real,.tst:tc in that the;r l11.'10ked 1tl'ell. ;q~rn

aJ').d glc1, bv.t, as ;tn the E;Li~abethiat,l•il~r:tod~ they a.@l.dom
We:t'e histor·ically ,Q,ceurate.

!l.'h:ts was, Uhdl!lrstandable, s:l.Me

even Gl.a.::u:;ical. play~ were played i'Ol' e~ntl!amporar;r, pol.:ttie!.\1
A ai.U!ll11Ql'y

ot the 1!\iverse t$ebniq.uea <Jf Epic s t~agillli!'

in.Q,:toates that :nQth:Lng WI'£$

t:t"aditional~

nQthini sacrosanct.

Ar;J;;J t$chnique \V"tus used that lllight advance thliil Epic crmse.

DtWi:ng tht visi&:mlU'Y 1930's, v$ll'ieu.a prE!poslil.la were

made tctr: future theate:l;'a built wi:th Epic staging as a ma3or

--.···---

----eonaideratif>UT-:Rtehter-sP"Qke~:t'--tutul"e-theatel'$

.aa .steeL _

and electric strttetv.res
•• , with mC~bib 'Pl'.idgaa, elevators, cran~s, motors.•

great scenl't dl\1e~s and monnfil ):)l.att'orms with which .it

~i~~ ~! ~::~~o;:d!~ :r=~r~J1:;sa!te~~~~ht
W~lter

Gropius designed & the&te:r arQund

te the

P:i.seat~r's

requi'l'e•

mentsJ
It C()ntatns. • • • an a1:ena which ravgJ.V(ii)lil and may 'Pa
uset1 as a revolving stE~gt!ll two othl!lr stages ~p0site t.he
auditorium, a 'belt whtcb turns tilround th$ aud:!;l.loriu.11,~.

:and \1alls ~ which moVing pi¢turtts may b$ pro~acted.. ii::!S'

p.

l,;a,. 24c:t:ted

bY Gorl!llilt, .i'li\i ll:bi&~l!f§

2'~"·· p. 448.

.

. ·. . t4at m,a, .9J;!. • .sU•
... •·' .

l.OO

:A3.thQugh this pl'!l>4eet

111M

never real:.t.eea, many German

thea.tel's built or rebuilt since '\•,[Ql'ld War U have incorpor•
ated stage

States,
'

--1

~quipment

use1'1:tl. t:¢1X' Epic

se&;nratit;~n Qf

sta,.~:l,ng.

In the Unit!i!d

the theater from its pl'l!lducing group

h!ils caused a st!lgmation :tn any typtll

¢If s·t~e impx-ovem~nt.

W'i th x-are. e~cepti<Vnst theaters eatedng to p:tQ:t'essional.

p:roduations pro11'1da Qnly such basic items
houselights lill:ld lll$in curtain.

sho1v to p:roV'id\11 the

ma;lodt;y

111'.1

the stag$,

!t remains fO:t' ·the incoming

or stage ll!qlcl.})m<mt.

The ;l:'uttu.·e lili' Epic staging

~,;r:til

ttt:t.doubtedly

l•lla

SE>e

and less of many teabn:l.ques desCll'i'bad in this eba.ptel.> •

ot what was
and

n~vJ

and :revolilt:l.onar:r in the 1930 Is

senseiJ,ea~.> ill

--c--~-~_:i.rlglY_PJ\Iil'!ts

S$$lliS

Mt1eb

dated

the last deeade. George J aam Nathan scat;h...

this_ Dt:lil_J.n~ diacusdQtl. of the

~~$111

:.rork p:ro--_

duotirt>n ot !!~~$;

Even at tl:tis late de:ti!l the l'i!saon. [:i.n refet:t;>6>1ltle tc:~ the
experim!!>ntk'll. theate:t_:l still has not baen lalill'tle<l~ ·and
plays whi<.~b w<;~ul,d .be relatiV'al.y 11!0wa li\Ceep·ba'Ple :1:t' stagli\ld
hcm.!llatJ.y 1.¥'1.d simply ax·e mat'hil :r.:idioulQus by fltag:1ng Md.
direct~ thlii!m aa ii' ·they 11re:re th$ progeny ot ot$l'$~ti..
oon

machim~s,.

i'o:r:um

radios, .1110v:tng pictu:ras, amplifiers,

Qhureh ch•!:I's, Gi>eelt budeaque show1
tne wardan and m.at:11fl1n t~t an ust:ttut:l.Qn t•r the
ment&U,y UtibalE!nQed. lnc~denta1 .muSic ;l.s introctuead witl!l
no war~·liiJ:lt .utller th~. that 1 t eoV'e;rs t>P thE!! di:ru.,et~r t$ ~
inab;t.11,.:1 t;r t<il SI~&';!J:EI!St E1l$$W1$G a lil&l.S!'l Ui' dramatlc i';LQW • "''"'
E~nd

p;L~ti'9rmat

:tn his l.ti.st . pl~;y's t h01tTeve:t', »reeht E:W<.lililed

~Y

of the

'

j
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theat~ioal

his

Mre~~t:r.

devices that he had used in the earlier part

~t

Whe fact tMt he was finally provided with

enough funds .tfl prcn'luce along m<!)re tllxptmsive ~md ext:t>ava...

gant lines was undoubtedly a basic reason for this change.
-----~

1E~erimenta.l ..

1

stage 1\!Eiltt:l.ngs b orton. an academic te;rm tc>

indicate lack t>:t' sufficient :tundst
It is imp<J:ttant to realhl!l that the many 'IH!lebniqu.es
4esoribed ll!l'e Mt inhe.ren.tly part t>f lllpie mheater as a

whole. \they wel'e m111rel.y methus by which Brecht and his
assoc1atl!is wert abl$ t!ill call. -.tt4in.t14)n t¢t t.tMt they weta

trying til say.

Gtrel.ilt: feebt "• • • the

eto., is U.!li!Ui:t£! E).:t;l.o

f~Jrm,

US$

Of projeot:I..OnSt

mel'e beginnings in the search

f(lr a classie staga msthed it:t' the futu:rs.n27 He summari.wes
-c----

th~-pres•nt-state_(!lf-Ep1.c_at_agtng_'by-Jt'lmitjl_tn&_j:hat _

_

27MQrdeeai Gflrelilt:, "An Epie '.t'heatrfll oatechiSlll, 11 -~
ll:BlW Dl'!M!\ii; UU1tJ; 4s 9'+~ ll.utu:mn; 195'9.
28• •

SoU·

:Bneht was a prc;.litie wri tE!Ir.

His tl:leatr:i.ca1 workS

al.On.e nwn'bftl' over :rorty • In acctrdanee w! th the previousl;r
stated precept of presen:ting Brecht ttJ an Engl!sh•apeak:ing
audience, this 4bt.\Pter wiU pl..ace ma#or stress on the pub·
l:l~w·e

lisbed plays that

'been tre.nslated into EngUI!Ih.

For-

tunately, the eighteen translated pl,.ays fl!lrm th$ 'bulk .f>f
his most impo:rt.ant work111.

hiS earlier

and/~Jr

and abtmdance of

Ma#Ol'

~phasis

will be pl,.aced on

less accessible plays. lfhe avaUabU:i.ty

r;u;~earch

on such fameus !>lays

as~

Wbfee....

an,n

Psn 2R!£et, llla .l¢!1Mi~iP&M
PU!¢J.e, and ~ .~ JiUtm
--·-·--~.U s.c:Jiii!A!Il d:!.~t~e_>\:_~j;~y_worthwhil.e_ rf)sl!llarcb be dll)ne

al(lng other lines.
laE!cause thb thesis is l:Lmi ted to the theatdc!iil

baekgr<mn(( ot Brecht, little emphe.lllis will be pl.a!lltd on hb
other WJ.!itings.

.Although his work in the Utt:vary fields ll>t

the short story, nwel, and

pC~etrr

are vital. to the e0mpl.ete

understanding of hb pl.li\oe as li\ writer• Brecht acknowledged
that he was bas:l.aall.y a mtil.n or the theate:e.
Wh~i!

btl-de purpos• of this ohapter is to give the

reader a general idea of thee plot and theme or each play.
Such

:f.:ntor~ticm

w:tll provide a better understanding of the

varigatl!lld impUQ!i.tions of Epic drama.

A nthE!r e:Ktendve
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use ot quotations will be ma4e to give the readli!l' a teel.ing
for the Brechtian flavor.
As a het:l;p. to the l."ead.er t the ti t:t.es of the translated

-____ J

plays will appear in l!1ng11sh, while the t:l.:tles of the un•
translated plays wi:t.l appear in Qerlllan.. !!!hEll absence Qf an

English anthology o:r:
d~ting

p:l.ays d.ic\tetes that a :f'oi!ltnot$
the 111vaU.ab:l.e rei'~Wenee souroe ror each trMslat•d
Brecht'~;~

play be .used atter the ltn:l.tial.

mentic;:~n

e:.t' the play.

Trea&u .&~.- tft.U:ti· :areohtts first produced plar,
nam:W ..i.n As llijlb~ Cir!W!i a - J,iqj;)' was presented in
Munich in 1922. !l!he plOt
-

--- - -:1.-ci-sm-towarda w»..-As
in Atrtea.

,.rts, had bee$me

his still bon,.,.hot cyn..

~'.hero 1~fo.r_th$__pl.ay3f-_B.w_eeht

s~l •rtille~,

Andreas Kl'ader• a
te~llll'lent

retl.e~orbs

el!_ose --. ·--

returning hom tn,.,.

Jml'hi'EUlSt thrf)ugla hts: revoluU&na:t'y er..

t:~omewhat

inarticulate-a men with teel:tngs

but with no p(I):U. tical &pini.l;ll'l,s.

Mts ambitions, net un:U.ke

many soldiers dre•ng ot c:tviUan lite, were simpl.y to go

home and ma"y hilll t;\.Mee and te> live .a ver1 peaeet'ult ()l'di...
h~

nary life.

Unfortunately, his bride..to..be

t'ai th:f'ul.

bim diU'ing the long war yea.rs I'U.ld is pregn&nt.

t()

not l:>een

Thltnking Andreu dead 1 sbt is a.bQut to marry h~ :lwe:r, a
\'llal' pr()fitel!lr. TelllJlO'.t'ary involvement with the Spartac:t.sts,

a revolutionary group, brings disillusionment to Andreas,
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and the play

~;tnds

with our now politicallY detaehed '1hero 11

finally winning ba.c~ his fiance.
~?tW'2i4# .~ ~. ·!aJM(l;Ul.

alU a pla.YI'tright

immedia.telw- estliiblis'iled l$re.aht

~1' impQrt~ae.

The

p:Le.y won the ell>veted

IO.e:l.st Pt:l$e to11 1922. .JiftEtr Us two maj.o:r pt>cdueticm.fil .in
Hn.nicl:l and l:lerlint the play was prl!idll<!ed :ln

man towns• Mlpil'l.g ·to spred

~x>echt* s

t~rty

.other

~~r..,.

:tl.eputatifolin in. llermru'!Y.

Drl\leht :tater in<i;t.cat!lld his diasatisfactio:n. with this ea.:rly
wo11k.

In the intrOduction to the

collected wo%'lte; he

'Wrot~

~.

.a editi~n or his

:tn :1.91)5'1

• •· , t did not l!ll\lllage t\l

nm~~~t

the spectatol'

t;;lUl

the.

levolut:Lon with di:fter!llnt eYes :tr.,m ill¥ hevo I~ag:J.ert and
he saw it fitS somtth:l.ng roma:n.ttc •. \eh~ t.~elmiqu• ~:!\' es....
trangE~~W~m.t

wl!\s not yet at lilY dbposal.l

---------~----~.--·Fitteen-l'lltlmths---l.aiJ$;r_atJU!l~-thLPJ;'()dttet1o_E\ ~t

:areehtta

a~eond p;Lay ~· (~h

!U:-$3a ~istt~

;tts sty:Le, s!m1ltn' til>

bQ~t, was st:r.-Q1Jgly in:t::l.u.enced bY th$ Dada-.

!lind estai~ll,isbed D:vecht as ·an e;I£J):tess!onifilt i.a tM

critics• eyes.

'Both of

tbE~sa

plays s.bowed the hitter :Lrony

and ball.ad•l:!.ke atllU)l$l)here that wtre ao:ee~mpli:::th!lld bY the
I.U'llllistliOOlble tou.oh Of a poet...d:ttunatht. :Oe.spite a ehWEid
po1:tt1ca1 l.Ellllninlh tbes~ traits t1arll!l t() continue as the
styl:l..stie bu.lwrwk !ll:f' :a:rechtia.n vs:ttit:i.n.g.

10~

trhe V:!.Qlenoe that was oharactel'istie o:t' Brecht'$
e~u·J.y

Pl$Ya made ,itsEll.:£'

p~'ticul~ly

manifest in

;m,w. · The

pl.ay cantel's !i11'0wid th~t nefal:'ious lii.Qtivtttea f!l1~ a demCin..Ulm

ohau:t:feur-poet wh() clGverly convinces' the many womenb.e
:ravishes that theY have been vis:!.ted ·b)" a g.oet.

women is a young girl and a frienll •s

Among the

llli~tre~;~s, 1~bo

late:t'

killll! hersli!llf'. .AnotMr wom&in., p:~regnant ''by Baal, tollowa h:1lll.
and a fr:l..end on .111 ;jQIJ:I:l'laY Cl)f dli1!bacM:t>y at!.d dsQ commi:ta; ·
suicide. Aftel" sel.'hteillg bt$ friendts lllistwesst Baal. k;U.is
thl!i fdend ~;Uld \liscap!i!s

J'.rl!

}ij,s!Q,ol'/,~

AU

to

die alon111 in a fll!rest.

stg.ij~~.

Another play or this early

period. is ~ ·~~a~e!.tti ~:r §trultg <lll. which. sh""$ :$:t'liloht•s lit&tbe lo'll'e :1.'11>1!
eha.wacter;.~aet:t~n

ingb

e~(lught

o:r.

~de:m-rtl'ld

is· set

i~

f'iguweth

c,txt~

llmc:t,e),

tlllprttssit)nist:l.c

M

tt:ha play t :tnte:uillst•

t'ihieago and abOunds with such sobl'i..

quets as Schlink, the w·ormt ttnd The ll!abcon.

ii":tghtina;, a:uson,

lynchir.ih and the selling .of tel'l\ale :l;'riends into pr0sti tllt:l.On

all p:reva.:U in, this llitrbidlY oppr.obt1ous stl!l:t'Y'.

Ju. ~· .~·~ I{;i..pl:Lng str(lng;ty intluenoed the background and setting :f'(ll:t> lif8 .W, ~ (Jl.I••; A\ - ) , 'Nr:l. tten
in the middle wenties.

Initially wdtten

Iii$

a

~r~rlld.ght

drW!lati¢ W<ll1"k1 music was OOUip<ilse\!1 :f.'pr later productions bY

Paul Dessau and' KUrt Weill.
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The pla.yt a thetne i;Ll.ustrll!.ted that indiVidual man is
n~t indispensabli~itl

d:U'ticul.ty.
i

that one r11an ea.n :t'lillPlace ano·tner 111itnout

Al:thougl:l ).film~~ ~nas t;trst pr()duced in

1926; it is generally :lfemetnbl!lr<ild 'by th$ lll$30l' production in

-------~

-,

1931 which stal'red PetE!lr

:t.orre as Galy Gay llU'ld Mel.en Weigel

as the Canteen Wotnan.
11

mb-!~ ~h~1? 1 " 2 The aarlie)st Bre.cht play that

ha~>J

been tratlts1ated into English is

'fTh~

Baby Elephant."

supplemtmt ·t:c;~ l:(m¥Jo .l.G
edition of Breoht*s col.lectad wOJ;'kiSt it
, , an interlud$ to 'be p:tayed in the

111h:ts short t>ne.. aet play is actul!lllY a
~·

:r.n the. Stiick<;~
i.s r.eterrad to as l1 •

f'()yer. n3 Th~ play is a euriOtls mix:ture <It' the sur:vea:!.tLstb
sty:J..e

or

tM

D~tl.abts

def:!ni te · views ()n Ep:te

and an $arly indiee.t:l.Qn Qf Brecht*s
~bll!!l$.ti'Wl'.

'l'h$ .:!.ntrlildu.etQry •nologue by :PollY pl:'OV:!.d.'s a c:t.ear

indication ot the tyge of. thee:ti'Jr :arecht d.esi:r.ed. !Chis

earthy speech a.l.so indicahs th$ tY"X~e ot audience
audience reaction that Breoht desired$ .

and

. ~~· !3o tb~<,t the art or dr•ma. might han on
tul~~t:tt ,. j)"ou lill'l!l herewlth :req,uestett to s!'ll4llke

you its
lustily.

actors e.:ve. the best in tne ;.;~·:La 1 . the dri:nks are
!llne... httnd:t•ed p:roll\1' 1 thli!. ~;~naira ooJ)lfor'l:abl.e, bllllts Gn the
outcQme ot the pl~:>twi!l.l 'be t~an l:ll.t the bar..tables 1

~he

2nertol:t B:r~!;ili:\t 9 tl\rl;.\1!1 Baby Ehphtan t, 11 tr@s. &l!ll'ha:t'd

N!!illhOUSt ~t ~h 9"'l?t .1\l;l.tQ!lln,

3Jl!U••

p. 9.

191+9 •

.
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and if' thGI aud:l.sllce b$ts th~ curtain w:U.l. bEl drOpJi!<$a at
the end ~t •e.ch act. lou at-e requested al$Q not tc;>
shcut at the $1114n!l!•Pleyar~ he b do'ing h:ts bEw·t •. ~f you
dqn•t ttnda:t-stand right avtay what :ts go:Lng on; d9ntt
break you:v hai!.\C!s f/>Ver :tt, thllll'e :ts nothing tQ be under..
st~od. J:f you. want only tCll s$e. some·tb:i.~ •(;hat mak$S .
~Sensa,

th$n gtll t$ the

men's

ro~m~

• • •

·

The sura"~eal.:tstie quality t>t' 1'\li'h~ 'Baby E~phant 11 :m$l.t$s
M aeeo.ra.te descl':ipt:Lon Q.:t' t.he play di:li':t'icu.lt.
th<ll ehl:ll'aeteril! have {l'tu$1 or triple :rf.ll.el\1.

li'llll' axantp1e 1

Gal.y orw, 'l:lM:l

main ch!il.l'ltll.::ter :Ln.- ~s~ ,Ml, is also thllil :Baby Elephant,

although hilt is i'1:vtrt o101led .re.ckie PaU.

narrator l:iu.t portrays a
other ma;lo:r:•

c!u:~rae·tars

B~a ~r~e;

PoUr is t.he

:in. the play :1. tsel.:r.

•re .res$a i'iabllnrq,

lill$IIhant, M.d ttria Shelley, who plays th!!!

~thlilr

411±' the :Baby

Moo.t~..

Al.th9V.I5h

the chl!+l'acters p~<:nt!ll to be a complicated ).ot, the mett:l.ng &f'
-·-·-----·tne-pl$y-is-qu1t~--l:l;Ltnpl$.~-It-¢Otl.!il:l.Stii!Q.:t'-nGthing--.ll!Ore--than

a p:t.a.t:t'orill wi:Uh a

plattor:m

a.r~

r•

Indlli\ rubber trees.

a few ababa.

:tn

!!?he b.al:t'•curtain

rrc:~ut

Wall!

l:?f the

used

eff$ctive:LY by the actor1;:1 ~those oon'\l'ersati~?n regarding the

play oGuld oo

111111~

and heard 'by th!ll au.d:teuce bt'!ilween the

:treqt1ent scell$s,
AS '"ill be a'lr.tdent in l\!j!a.l').:\1' all ~;t' the 1\lUCCetiW.:!ng

plays to ba dili!cussett, Elreoht
tion;

utili~~

a

c~u.:t-t•like situ~

.Whe pll)t deals with the Baby E1&phant' s being accu.seCI.

c;,f' k:i.::tl:tng his m~thlllr~

1'he p!Lot ill! initially

~licated

'bY

tl:uute~

the f'act that the mothl;}:t' is

alive and well.

tries. to be·t th$ .l'1Qon, who made the.
that hal' Baby Elephant ce.n

ll)r~ve

did not cQlllllli t the murder.

o~iginal

.She

accttsation,

'beyond all doubt that he

The Moon tvll:es the bet • The

stacy p:roceGlds vlith Pflllly p:r:•i&Vi:Q.g that 1t~~.<ikililt the :ea'by

Elephant, :Ls not

&

girl but a man.

.Sb$ does this L1eing tbe
$n \llb4E~ct

trick thlilt unveiled Huck Finne thrOWing

and fl>bserv..

ing that tbe llaby Eleprumt caught it with uis leu togathe:r
rath<ilr than apart.

J:n an attempt to deatl'oY th<W validity tilt

Jaok:te 1il posi ti®l; PollY atter.1pts a £U31CQ11.d p:t'!l0f.

She asks

Jackie to prove that he actually c!lluld not murd(!!r anybody.
Trying

t~;~ d:l..sprovE~

this U.n$

~f relitl:lo~ng,

a vine, @ l.e. i)'aclf; and 'th$ Bean Stalk, and

Galy Gay climbs
eQll'l~S

----------una+~:rart11'!c±a1-h~d.--lb!l1-lly-· then-gl~a-tS--that-

proved tlla'J.'t

1' .,

•

•

is drawn, O:l'l. thi!ll stagE!.

a :rope is

plac~

she.--hlil$---- ___

:fJ;Ju 1.\tra a man ~Jho c<11n (l\llmtni.t murdl'1lr • "'

Tb$ play e.mtinuas With a
challo~:

back ;dth

SC$l'lllt

in 1tthich a o:'!.rc;J.e of

'J!hroug,h an inv0:1Ved prooet'hJro,

arQund thEil m..thar of: the Baby lllwphant, .and

the Baby Elephant ia requ:l.rtd to pull ad: the rope t" get the
mother ottt

Qf

the <lhalk circle.

'.llhia he

pt~;Yceeds

to 0.1'>,

nearly cn¢1(:!.ng his :mQther tc; death. '.!.'he play ends with Gal.y
Gay challenging a sQldiGr in the au.d:t.onee ~ \'thQ has be~

arit;l.¢!llly' kibitl1!1:ng the pla.;y·, to .a 'l:llll:lti:ng ·match.

EVa;eyone.

/

l
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l~avi'bs

th~

'for

match, mtd

·th~

sh¢W is

ov~r·

·

:rr

the above'

··!

the f'oUowing one--

tl~i:f'le complic~:~tGd,

pl.Qt Ot1tline se<enu.li a

sentence sn!UI!Ia:ry by ll'~lly e.t. the
o.•::mbtecJ.ly cl<!l>il.r tt.P M-Y

end· ~t

the .play .wUl un...

questions t

•. , • ~h:l.s I~aby ElephM.t ~ wlnillh i-S~ n~t th\l) dax~ght~t~r ()f
th. is hll)nq.>rlild. Ml'.lth.er, as .:tt. m.l!\int&i\ll·e.d 1 .b.~ut :i·. s .th
.•e. ®nt···.
just as I provedt n!#l' :i.s li!nn the l!lon1 a.13 you yours$l:r
witnessed, indell!ct is not even the ¢hi.Ld of' this ma-t.:r•n.,

t<Thom .;!. t. ~lll,s. murdered, . !I!Vfilll tllOllgb stte stiiinda tllilre .:r.ight:

in front <>f ;rour o'''n

~ysa

and acrl:s

~as

1.i' nothing

at a.U

happened, -.;b!l.cl'J is <1>f' cours{j\1_, quite natural l111'ld still .
11·· ev.(;!'. has.· hap.pa..n~.d.··. be.fo.:re,.· •1~llieh.. I.· .Pl'O.'It$ her.e, c,m.··d. ~·
how now I wUl P~'\\lVEI anytra.n, to. fOU alld ittill claim
st:tll. lll€>!'/i!! and wi11 let l'lj.Jithing dl'iltl!ii:lJ me, but vdll
· ~tiek by my iJ.lu.d~nt 9\.\ld I will P:t'llW\l tlil:t~ also..;,..fQt>,
! asl!: yo!x 1 "that is a:nything w:i:l;h()ut prQot'.

A$ Qne

ot

his ea:t•J.ieet pll~YSt "~'he Baby E::tepha:r~t 11

gives the i.tnpl'~ssion of a i4Q:t'k

wi'th

~rtr~

developed by a pla;y<<Ir.ight.

tM.atriQ.al ideas btd: without the artistic tll!eb-

nique to p:t'oject these :td.eas :tntt» a sueeatss:t'tll w.<l.rlt oi'

art.

Besides tho~> basic theme, sev~ral crthsr ii!lsllll?nts to be i'btm.d
;tn B:r&eht•s w<awl!:s are

evident ixt 11:rhe ;Baby E4.ephant"#

use at' rov$~gn :tc;aalit:te5ll as a s~ttillfH

tb~

rmv.aua1 nE!lllllll.li and

nitiknamee; use ().f th!ll ver®llntl!l.r ¢1' the l<ll'\ve:r ¢llas:<Hls ei'

SQQiety ~ and the story based qn a
ev~:r:,.

the ahili ty to c!'lo:rdiru<l.te his

i'o:t•m more
did

n~t

!ba6l'f&·

co<:t:ltl:r¢0111 s~t-til1g;.

oonsist~mt

id~as

:tl~w..

into M. tlr·Uatie

with aoceptablG thes.t:d.. cal co:nvantiQ!ls

eQme u.nt:tl. Breaht 1 s produotiOtl. !lli' .·~·

Tl~·~r,:a'Q~Y

l.l.O
Tht m~ck;..t:t'id .scen.em in bQtb ..... ~ -

Baby Eleplumt't

use li'f

Iii

in.U~ate

eotWt•like

and 11The

Brecl:rtl lil ini ttal inti'I!:Welllt in the

atm~spbe;ra

as

ll!.

!llE!th~

theatrical

inquiry ir:d;C!i. l!l:xisting social pl'G>bl,emiit.

11!l'he

of

fJ&by El$phant's'1

thll»llr; reminds one of B:~recbtt s ravod te c:eedo, 1l>J:tuth is

CGnerete. 11

11

•

•

•

what :ta anything w:l:t\h(llut

:PellY. The :t$0ceul'il:li 7iH>stula.te that
question

soc:tet~

m~

p:v~uu:• •''

!lU!Ikt

JliU.at thort»llt:hllY

social

befo:ue h$ ~~ make any lili$nit'ieMt

p:rogress is l1l. th(\lllle t!) b$

:r~und th»ot:~ghout

:a:rethtts future

plays. Un:l.'ortuna:tely :1n 111'hl!ll Baby Elllt:Pbant, 11 the :l.nciilnsb...
tent, suX'realtstio

q1~a.:U.ty

detracts

f:t~llllll

tM e.ll!sential

___________ ~~~~_Whe-~tarlt 1 1\lynw~ qtia~ties ll>i'_ tJU ~;!L
~ ~PPill~lfJd

to a :tfising

,.,ung

ccmp.t~~~:e:t.> n~l)d

Ite ~ontact$d Bl:'eel:1t, liUld what was to 'beeome

ficial

ass<t~ciat:J.ta wa;s

Xful.>t

w~111.

Iii' ll'IIU.tua:U.y

'bl!lne..

stuted. Up tQ thi.s point• all the

musie in Brecht•$ pl.a;rs was written by Breeht, him$el;.f.

lile11lt thollgh; tound Brecht aw•us
trained lllLl.sic:tan.

\l:he

fr~tits

~

e•llabO:t'ate w:tth a

tt this nw o$:U.ab!!krat:ton we:t>e

beth eventful $'1ld bountifUl. i.lhey sta.wtli!d with
ee~lled

l:fl\lU!'tmv£ wh:tch w«S GIJ'h in .an

Florida.

1927.

i~giM:tfY

1.'1.

sho:l?t W!l):t'k

dty in

This short opa:ra t4as p':l:'esent$d at :Ba.den,..:saden in

~ottq

tenyt1,

(~t '~>1E11U.:l' s

;.rite), despite the fact

that she couldn't read a nt>tlfll!J:f msic, totit the l&t:>d :trole

of Jenn;v tho prostitute.

./Ui. L$:n¥li!. deliUill'ib$s it 9 the

a~w

111

_ _ _ _ _ _1'

l{MMI~Wl 'tiil$n. Ptov1d$d

duoti:on t1tl$Ct

_. ~ M. -

~tl:li.&ill

~- ,U

_.

pr~

ilha basil$ i'tJt> a longer

W

~

. fit.tt

**Dil • IJ!bil!!

NU!llPi'£ (~
attttlll}:lt at

e. ma3•r

Jllp1c Q}}er' p:r!isei'.lot«l. tht sto:r;r «U.' ~ tollil'l cu111led M!ahllif>r.trlW.
In order tt rise *bove econ~c deteritratt~, the tOwn 1s
aU.Qwri to bliil run wid..,tp!i!lh l!?his MW pii)U.cy ltab tt Ill.
sQciety e~l•t•:tr based ·1m ~tilf· 1he :resu1t i~a ~ se~>cil'4
ttiotate that

mcmey meana illQ:t'e than b~or and h&n$sty~

11 • • •

money is strtngew than ~altty and :ti.gbt. 1t8 !l'hlil bop111

policy

tfil prevent

!!.'he 1ntendl'!ld &:tlego:ry is that a

llli)d!!lrn ci'i1'11hat1!llxl c:~am~.ot survive

it it

bas~\~!$

its guid:iJ:Ig

~eY•

'rhl!! Cl},le:ra

toll.~e :tll'E~cbt' s

early patte:t>n of

with tha main cha:raete:r be:tr~g eliilct:L"~cuted, th~
Mah$g~I4llY' g~ing up

SQuls

'~>lithout

in fl&Ne,

viol~nce,

tf)Wn ~t

lilnct the :tnbabitants tlse;tng.....

salvat:t®.. !.llhe utter ¢or:rupt'lon

~d

dlt'lprartty

'hotte E.e~1.ya,. 11 ~hat t'lat~ a timet,n !Ibi!fi&£1
May, 19!}'6.
. . . . AY:ll!h
·. ..
P• 32.

.a

acon•c d.ist:ress inevitably leada to a

:rapid moli'al deganerati•n·

prino1p1$s «>n

c>t

8:Be:t'tolt Erecht, -

lto:eo,

•1• cited by W;t.Uett1 8• ~·~

in th;ts llli$U !>li' ililaxthll l'Jil'a pl'ss4J)nted :tn Bracntls posm

t:t tled

tl~d

:tn 14tahtm9!lllY. n
',," ,_

Lilt:~ ~ong«is have Y'"u
My go~ ty!'tl from ;vefUi'
.NQ Qn\\1 JA.Wf4t~d .111"1

staked up

to yelr'l

eqm:l." 1

A'ffilil "'fill ~l. :UE!Hitdy n.~~

~hay

Yl\lst

.

;t m hEI:t'\il'l

ltoll:$d. -.t .aaeh othliillw,. thlll: m$n !l)f Ml;\hagtllnny.
MSWored the ll'!$n of Mahag.Qnm".
.

\lifiil&i • • •
lmW th:ts tdll:/111 beret
lilY
. ·. .i.•i'lk'l .proru'lh. er.·.. th.at Y
. . au sh(lt?
Mill.·.". t :t. C~.wel..:L a.n haf>\Ven··· '11tith .y.QU·•..
.
.

:0(1) you
'.If&.s. 1t.

..

ll.OQk llJilf/m. SUI:lh g;ray...h~:t'§lld s(lltS'f

----·-----·-.

(llhey.. 1.coked. ·.lllit ll!aoh . other;~ .thEi. .··men ot: MIAhagonny.
tills il answer41!d thEi men o1' l"lrijl~~.
----"'*-~-~-·

·-----·-----

go to htll.l
e;tgaxatt\is a<l1ayi
ll'•l'W'atd ma%'Cih tnto my l"MIIJ.;J.., 'b~s •

O:!;'f

~u:t

Yt)IA

yquw

~n·tiii

h•ll. land

XJ.Q

d.all!l;vt

·· .

·

.

·

They lot~ .at Eilatiih otb~ •• .the man fi!ii' 1•iahagenrw-.
No1 afiliiW<il:t'ed. ths men of Mlilhagonny.

i/!li;iill.3 • • •

'

S!

$_ .{

't'F'WIJ

-

I

113
o:t:· the1

many i:ntel>p:ret4t:i.~;~ne giVeJ:l tQ I~iiji~ 1 lime

C>t the r®et in:!.ilit:rest;J..ug ·is bY GaUna. ,Zn$ll!!msk~a.~ \\fho pre:"'

sents a ef>U'G~mpll!:t'$l'if
8(1viet v:iewpo;tni.i,·- •.
.
'

'

-

'

11H~

saw th~ u~ s. a.a
'

a lMd. Qt.' ll1!JI:t'(tl.lJJSs ~~:tr;d. tatiQn 11 a ~.>t:Voll,!l;h~l,d oi' :t'Eilact;Lon
-l!l:l'l,d lit nta$Ql' C$!ltl'e 'Qf .;imperialil>tn•

tit) .,~()Sed the s~..csJ.led

Juner:toan dent~(::racy 3.:n !·~a.gonny. 1!10 Alth~~tugh a ee:rta.:Ln dl.il,..
g.r~e ti:t'

ez·:l:tieism. .t;ti' Alll.$;do~a 1 s social structurE~~ is ilnpllc:Lt

:1n the two --~11ih znamenakays,ts anal!.Y£~1!1 se$ms gu:l,lty
Q;f'

0:Jtt:t'act:ing

p$l'S$Ml

win:i..ons :t'lll.thflll' than the $.Utho:t'ls

ideas,

.-~~ ~iiit-~U&~~:t:~· 11 Yl~t~g btlfll~Wiilii \Vas tbst •rritten
in 1916 tJW tion !i'eue'!rt,,t-e:t't bttt thE\! pub:t.:tshe.d: llinglish Vatr..

-,·--·-·---_!il.i~Jl929}.;~__1Mlc~•rd.ed egu.a~_crl!ldi!_to B(il:rrtotl~__lS.!~ht_.

was n.ot the onlr

<~oll.abo:cation be'i>w~<~~n

Fe.ucl'rtw!\\ngel' had. ·v1o:t'ked with B:reeht on
Clilcoadtns~ on_ an

thesfll
~t

tw:~

<•

men alii

lelltst two oth$1'

lil.¢lapta:timt _of i-1~U>l.owt s ~~ti

Jill Bf-~Shl~· is !it~~i •tl~~t!i'\
8SbJI'f.P .13 ~~~~~a_. e:~;"edit i'oli" tbe

'J!h:i_a __

*

gfi!Gfit~ ~d.

ti--~ .U i~-~

autb~lllh1p f>f J>Tit:£§ll

l!ll.tbel~ngs

H!l.&'liiWtl

eluded in thi.s

,to ti(ln

ch~ta:t'

'

on the play.

F'euchtwq~x-

.ht'"•Vel!', ;tt is in•

baeause at• B;re<lht• s t)bvious influence
'

l

l

'i'

:

.

Thts il;li'l.uen~;~a is pa:!!'t:l.4'Ul2rly felt in the

quest:IJ)n or ru•ra:L:!.ty versus jttmtioe that is the play's
-i

theme.

The play is about wa:r:r®l Hastin!\ls who s$wve<t as the
first Governor..General or B:t>1tish India (l77lt...J.7!3'+).
though the p:L!ly is .fictiQnali.v.M to a
:rate1Y port:ray the C!.ile:nwa f./If
i:ri<l!d to

pl.aa~:rte

thl!l!

(hil~ree,

Hast~.J:l$$'

lllll:ld.~Jus !1\'\'tn~s

Al..-

it does aeou-

whlJ:I in his

ot the l!:ast

p<r~si ti<m.

:t:~o1di!il.

<HIIm,..

pany while t:r;ltin.g to adntinhte:r a eo1m.by .in $e<m.$llie

dUtress.
:tn his 111\.dvice Before Read:l.n.g,n a prafaaa ·be th111

~lay,

-.------Fsuehtwe.ng$:tL.-t:rilfaUQ_dise$Ul1'tL-tl11i!_$0C!Alci:llld_)lt01:Lti~:ta1 ______ ._

inter];'l:retlll.ti<!nli! that p:t'¢di1C\9I'Iil had mad~.
interpr~tations
m~te

Qt

!'>£ the pl~ being

ptl\l"t:!.eul~ <~O.\M!ep.ti9lW

11 •

•

•

Al:'guin.g that th\ilile
symbc:.Ue~

.oi' the world tP:· as

sta-1::$-

d~i':l.n:t 'tt!il

pll'cmoun~.emet~,·!Js

on tun~l'ieat :tmpe:t':l.alism and $Oeil!llog:Le~~tl
»r~bl.ems''.lt• we:re :l.nS.e¢\tli''lil.tli!1 he stl>vted that 11/h~t w~11·~ ®•

n()tieed

'~>reri!l.

the

,.,as to expretss

HWAAU

p;J,.~ys

th<ill!ll$Sl'Ves whll)s• on:L;v purpose

~eq,;v.l.teJ.y

what was in th$m.

1r1;as tl.Qt undl,\lret~od

• • •

11

•

•

•

.~'IB¥\£iU

:Ln. G$:t'lllal:'l\V' tw(ll;,tve ;rears egc.l tm.d

___

:us
Now it 1111. a a,ueces$ 1 and :tt is .nii>t under~Jtooa.••lt;'

failed..

lamen.t

. Despite tl:lis fam:tl;ta'f p.1ayw:t'i$htts
l'liilad in"to hili>
-~

.,:~;

p~,

1!)1: tCj!fll

the f(ll.<:t Wll!mainlil ,tl:is,t any. re..exsm:LnatiCI'in

Englan.4' li1 ear:Lr Plillicif.ts

tG'\H~rd

India will br:Lng fol.'th

rem:tnde:rs o:t' thl!l in~usticat!l oi' lfl\J!l'e~:ta:itsm.
pC~J:tnts

mU,eh baing

¢ut soei4!l!llgiea1 p:voblams l'&1!ln3.t1ng

Hastings* d:l.l.~a
:t!tl!llll

th!l1 profit..

.!J!o Co:mmun:tsts tn

mald.ng aonce}llt inbarant in Imper:ta:U.s!ll..

ganerl.\1 omd to B:t>eeht in particular, tMae :ld$alil made excel...

:t<rmt fare in pl'opC\'iundil'l.g the Leftist caMe.
:tn tarms
t'ixst

~

or

MOra signi:t:icartt
~ne

th;ts stud:y ¢i' 1l:tree1'lt is that this was

many Pl&ys to extend Ep:i.c•s

l\~l'i,(((Qn

..f. the

to :tnte:vnat:L®Eil

ter:1111;<j;l'f•

:rt is s:iglXi.t'it.:al.'!.t talse!i in :B:ttsoht• s 1~•iit'b:iding

interll!)st in

tht~~

Fa:t' l!last (Kipl1ng

11t&s

one of' the fel'r English

-c--------a~th()rs-hec:i'e;J.t W'Qs-W«t.'th-:~:"ead:tng)4 _M_'l.l'l~~l"f!ll?!'t' __ wh!~h_1n.,.

. ±'lu.enqQ. beth hb plays§ i.e., M$m

plumtt 11 ~

l'Al9

~~Ul 'Y,At>/!!t

lii!!~Wb stt:~ ••~. ~.nd
t:eyin~

t;o do

:Bre¢hthJ

hh

gq~d

his

1n

:ah€:1 ss4 .&b

poE~try"

a.n

~

J:i!Wb

l3titby El,e...

thtt ~. h'i(Vlf&!lllt

. This moral ctilemmlli <Pi' man

evil wt?r:td is (If

f~~t.VQ:r.ite th~sl.

~~~he

__ _

!n t;hll!

~¢lll!!:'l'H! Ol'l.13

pl<~Yt tfast~s

·.of

daso:r·1bes

p:Vfl)blem~

:m:tm&.nityf :txt ftV'i!tfff/' l.~tte:~.• :t'r@n l!lng~1 thar~ ;,ts
t$:Lk at buJ~~an:l.ty. tl~ h~, ' 1 Wl'1:t• th$ diYeotors-,
and :l.n 'l.xr,•ac;:~eta~ . 11 But lllal'l.d us 1:1\0n~;y·.~' _ Or; 11The. g;~r~l
meeting :1.$ d1saati$:t'1i$d with the! f1nanl!l1al p.,llliti()n.
Sllind us the: means to qt~iliJ'\; the shtW~ho:l.ders•" and iJl,

116
brackets~ 11 Be htlmane .n X am t>ften in a p~sit:I.Qn t~ t'~l.•
fill ~ne Of< tl'llil: 'b!":Q Q$TII$l!J.d$*. l!lllltl.ll';l" 4Jt hum;axd ~Y'• HbialJ.,

do yeu tM.:ntt, uould thii!

~~ntbm~ltJ.n

the Ea,st :;tnd.ia

eounti1lfil"'htlluse prefer? 'l!lw.t the i'a;-ae o:f' our tllild!tess
shcmld mpreoo,. or the value o-J.' 0:~ sharfl)s €50 t.iltzl6
1m additi(;):nal tangent to ·th:ts 'type l!l:t: morlill dil~lllilla l!.~

B:t'eahtts podtiQU tllilt m~m. must of'tim d<.l evil. in ~der
,rl.liduqE)I

to

In ad.d:t'esali.ng. 111:'. CGWper·, his ide&l:tst:t.a and

g~od.

ndv~ lll!l!Cntary ~ lTia.stine;s dtaV$1~p.:;; this thedl!l in 'th$ i'QUty..

ing;

diei;Logne~

ton ar0. tl!rO ;y*"ung, Ql;>\>tp~r • t(l¥ knQ'~>J h~ tll:l conduct
a,n iilealistie. af:f'a1r in ·!;;n(\'1 ~·ight we.y. 1ln ~:~tal.
bus:l.Mss 11il a:P,r~itys l;llllsY t~ e~y thr~ue;h •.. :aut ~~h\l'ln
you. stliWt. WC)l'lt.il"tg :r~:~.· ~n iill.ed1 y~u mustn't Slhil'k f:t'li)!!l... ,
ChOil!Si:t'lg '~<lith C!'!.t'>;l the l!l(lst fiil.tby illA'JM!il Y'GU CHIU1 f:i.nC!..•t
!~111~t!l.:l.ni!:

m¢ney

desp~rately~

i"<i!rtt.mt":ils of tw.Q

Hastin.gs el\lnfisQates p~rt o:r ·th(:l

!l'ieh Xn!iililll \>t!l!men.

-------·· -- -IAOUb--te-,Slt:t'-Ph-i.lip-F~~ciB-t

He

ra:t:ionali~es

his

<m~-'ll)i'- th$-tllelllb$l:'$ . Of

the •- -- _

!lir•ot:i.ng Otlluncli,l. of th~ :mast In<!ia t:lompany~ 'nho aceus~i>s him
&t ·i;he. in~ua"hiqj;} l;l:t' :rol>biiag two hE1l.l'!l()llss wolll$n by' .ans~tering•

· . Iemt \lll!ll sav$ two m:i.)l.lill!n hunlan beings i'rom starving•
I IJt'<~f~:r:red to take til~ ~tMliY, wb;tq~h l lm{l to :find• }'t.-Q~l
i;MQ . oZ.d Wt)h'l$tl.t Wh!il t~ay ar~ :r:tch$1' 1l'h~he Ktng ··•Q3:
lilngl<md 1..'1. sp:'l.. 't$ l:lf th~At ,ll:l
.

. Thill! :~rational.i~<:atiW! if.l aQ.nli'ltli.lt(!)nt t'l1.th th~ lll:r.'!l}l:lhtiM
ph:tlc~;~(:)phy tl?~gardirtg

ntantl!l i:n;lust:to.e ··to•

so~:t~t,..

:DespitE>

l:l7
mercen~WY

Warren. HasM.ng;s •

l'edgnatiori~. ..

Englend i'inally tor<;:e his
.

actiJ.')!).s, the greedy forces in·

.

1l,s a matte:C' of

his..

tQl"Y, Hastings ~;as p.rOs€loute4t and coJq.Victed Qf thElse soeillll.
11<;Jrimesu

( alth~ugh aoqu:l. tted SlO!Vetal

·;Ye~U's

l.a:ter).

Of' g:t'a.at

importl;.u,ee to t;he study of Br~oht :'l.s hl!.s g:trGW'ing 1\1.1.\fm:'<i!ness

o:t'

·~n~

possibili1;hs or in.fusin(]

Ma;r.x::tt:~t

dlilotdne into his

theatrical works.
~!r~ TfiArlil~P~ Ppe;r:lil.19· soon a:t'te:t.' the:ir productiqn
l!lf .Waili&~!#W'l.;\t~ El'~cht and ~Veil:!, sta:r.t~d '~ork ~n another c:>pel"a

t1ll.nta.tiV'elY titled Ilitt1.fili£ - ·

llul'ing final rl!lheaxsnls 1

a. new titll'# was st1gg$sted. by Lion Fe~ntwMg$Jl"'; it: 11ra$
aocl')p't;~d, a{•d

l;l.S

a :t:'<ilfll:tlt. D:t<eqht's ntll)St pb];)ul~W '<r¢rh: is

--~- -~ eall.~Jil_ Tb<i!. :ll.f4fWmwx. !lps>ra. . The.· ~:t~~al_~d.et!_:!:'o;r _!o~rt_ -~m-

1111'1..ad&pta.tion

ot

~· Ga;v•·s ~.· :fleg~:r;<tr;

:n;veqht by his. seorl.llta.ry ;:md
beth Hauptraann.
p:l;'QVid.<ild the

.9ll!l4:! .vtas given

occasional~ ~o:tJ.abo:r.a.tor

t~ ·

Elisa;...

:tt vas· her t:ra.nsla·t;ion of' Clay• s cbss,.c that

inspiration !'or t:he play "Vthich '1-tl.lnld take G.;w...

many by st(.lrm. · .'l'olm Pap~1seh' s music f<:!lr :.1:~ ~~~lUi~ ~!)I QI;!~Wh

which ~ras llas:1eM.lly Engllsh folk tuna$ 1 di~ not p.rovi<.'l'l'il .the .
sha:rpt satt;t'ical t<!lne ccy:nsis·tent \v:i.t~1 .Breoht 's moden•ni.zoo
concep·~ipt:i

tP.a 1nui!l:ia,

of ·bhQ

11()JJ1t.

··1eill 1.111<s thtts called :111 tey. •n:-iti!l

1

_
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~h~

fil'st

pr¢~du()t;t<m

credited to

!llmst"~'i<Jsef

~

p~dU4$1.',

beotm$ a

•ll'an

111.

.,r ~. ~lm!'il?UJ. ~sa must

Aufriahtt a Gerl!lllln

seal'ol'l$.ng :t'C!Ir a

Mt~ 1 wh~ w~mte~

'f)~

wt th which tl)

theater which h$ had l'\!iinted, Alli'ncbt d!!leided till dill

the pa.rtiaU.y Gt!itl!lJili!,!ted wtrlt that B:t'eG\ht had s~ him.
f!\1.

biiJ

ut:l.Qle

l!is¢u.ss~ the ~entng ~f

desqdbes the $V'entl.l leliliii!.'l,g up

t~

tn

tbe shht Lotte tenwa

what·

t'le~e{l. ~uld

bt a

<\:l,$asterous ili:Ptningt
..·. ~.·. ttu
..·· . in. the~.trl.l b·:l.s·t.•r.y d.i.d a.. ·p·lat·::r... d.. r.~.w.n!OI&.l'.
1 tli At
'PE!ning b. such .an 11:b~spb!W!e illf utt~ dMm~ !Jibe
w.illrd····
·a.r•. . .und.. Bu.·.11··.·n... w.•. a .that·· .
t. c.ht.t ptl!l..r.. ben
... ·· :l.ght.ed
wne:l:t~&I:U.' 1 wali ~tu~ w:Lth th~& tw;'kl{ilf ~· t;tll time. U:he
disa111tews mul.t:l:PUII!d. carob l'lllbtr1 t~ ide~ POllY)
h~ ~mh~d 111tt tt Dayos to be .ilr:l,th 1.11\t:t dutnf!: busbAAtl
~~~ atter fr~tic t*Jl.e)?hc.me Q<'atls, ~ht WM ye..
Pl~lll$d 'PY .lltOll!a BaM. fhe e.ot•l' wh9 ·.tf.4!il tl!l play .M'J:>.
P~~chum..... c~~Juld it have bean P~tor ~rre? ....bl;{<r!l!\ed. fu.t,
and E:l:':l.lllh l\":tlltt was: 'bw,ught :t:~m :t>resdi!ln. Hllirocld PE~l)l...
- ----r~ent ~-l4'atkte t-f.W411t-tiJE~l'llt..t.a,_ an(~. :aosJt VD.l.letti, fut:
Mrs. Pl$aehU!'ll,. a popu1~ star in. :ae:rl!n t.lal)a.r~t, mntuti!Kl-- -- cormtliltl.t :p:ei!.n:esti!l. Valte'bt:l.~ fl!l1 }II:~Un>1e, wa th ber
~- \t'~Eirtl!lv;rli.....iaQl'e~d tl'liil.t she woul@'t sing
tMse tilthv. wfn'.dln ..:!,n b.- 11:Sal.il.$d 4ft' l>ependel\O.Y • ..
~ qn the l~t. t\av •f1f rehe~rs~Jt stgned a eont.raQt
. A
•
t .·
.
.
t
.
b
•
.

- -- -

W'itb

~eth$;r p~uo.,,

w:tth.in the wtek.,

Ia stlii.:t'tll.tnts 11'lea

U1g~ss ~ .3.a X..n
wl:le$l~d pll.atfilll'flll

ollnfidel'lt that she

w<,~uld

be :t':t>el\!

~len W~g$l suddenl1\l' bu:rst 'ut with
:tilll' ~· brClthe1 Jllad~t~ play he:V
C~t Jusl'lb1g h<t:r:aelf ar~d. em a

as su!ldentl,f;. sh• wa$ st:t>iek$n i>t:l.th

~p~dtoi'lliiil and had till be rep1~e~it.20
Gtn·t:tn~g b.~:t'

story 'i' this

op~,

L111ura gol!ls an

t$ say that th$ final dresf:l rl!lbearsal the nigb:t bttorilt the
perf'ol'rt1$):'1¢& Q'illntinued. until. atttr :t'ive in th$ lltt'>rning.

sh~ nt~l!l'ltil\ln.s .that ~Ne:cyt:n.~ cl!!nneetoo '4ith th~ shqw "· • •

was e~~:l,$'l;$l.:,r d:Lstl't\tt$h1l• $hOut;J.ng ~d ~t~-teQ'll'i:n.g:-l'!lvtryb~d:,r
except Ku:rt W!!iil;t,n~l ~h~ #n<!\t l'Uri,.,;thr~ugh wall! dssel"ibed

as lass :t'rant:i.c :l!ltlly

.'beeaus~ ~f th~ $xrt>rE!lllEI

tatigulll or eV$l'Y'""

Qne ¢imeilirned,. Irii.ll-ls f:t>.a.n:l;io until. liieji:lt t~und ~ut tfutt his

td.:t'e' s name

(~tt!ll.

tsnfa) had

t"n

tmi\tteli trl!\lll thllt pt$gram•

hili throt l.ost cf!m1pl$tll) <~tnt;!!,'~ r>i' hill1S$l(.

2be nttuat:l.()n

Pl'ilWed t~:t b!!J di$li.$t-OUS$

•. • ..• W~ii he~d.... ··t·h.·~<~..t ..Jt.ut'·fl.i~.bt w~;~s asking·.·· .p.ee.·<!ipl.e......~ut... t.r.rm.t
!t
thi\!V knt\!1 whel'e he ~C)uli,d tin.d. a n•w p.~f in a huuy.
Reepl\letett »el'til;l thef'!tra ~!I:'Ples sU:pp$la ~u:li t• spt>eatl
the "ffn'd .'I>Mt !l:l:~<:~ht ~ 'li1•$U pa·~siiiil t~ insult th$
11 l);tdi~:Ou$ .mi.sh!nasb .~t. (lp•:r~, ~pe:retta~

~ublic .with

e~abarl.!rt:, . atr~iglr~

n~t

$!).$

thi~g

th$&i,l;rfl, (OutlbMah •.r;Lc~. 3~~.
·..... th$: fir~hWl wl•~ dUn* t thtY wi thd:raw

th• t~<trk biiilf~1\i! the ~~?2~

Wil¢ we at :t.s theatel.' hht<ill7,
~~

Wh~

!l!,uttteno$ :r()ared its

- - - - - - - ----------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - ------------------

l'ipp;r(l)vaJJ..

'lh~ et'i'ti~s•

'l!h$ shfW, ll!BPecb:Ur th$ $~ng
wa~l!l

in

:mu:r~pe.

B:recht~

llli~li!d,. l;\Pp:rov~d

tM!li&h

11

vieil.l.;

------ - - - - - -

•t

-

----

thl!l play •.

t-t~ck the ~f'e<; 11 bell!ame. the
~.· ~•nun

wel:'e· n~ tam•u.s.

Sinelil th~ iiltaging, ~nu.sil:l$ and v;tsu~l !l!,sp(llots <>f ~(It~

i'l!1:rm such an integr~l pfWt :l.ll ~ 'ibitO~ .bJlAt a 'otd.ttfln

su!111l'lati$!). of th$ p:J.ot can ii<t 'Pest giVE!! M :l.!tadequate
sol!I$Wh&t d.ht~:rted v:t.~w

•t

~

thE! play as lil. Wh!')1e •

. 2~•• p. 93.
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Luckily~

h01.rever, the story of Macheath and his marriage tl)

Polly Peachum amids·t the tri11Ubles and betrayal of J<;m.athan

Peachum, Polly's bii!ggar-king father, is familiar tQ most
__ j

students of the ·theater.
The play! s

producti.E~ns

in the, tTnited States have met

with the extremes Glf' success.

Its flirst New l'erk production

closed after twelve performances.
~hreepl\l~t

Pnri

~his

adaptation o1'

~.

by Giff()rd Cochran and Jli'lrrold. l{rimsky

opened at the Empire Theatre in

Ne~.-

York Qn April 13 t 1933.

This short.. lived production gave st!lant hOpe

f~~>r

the success

of its revival by the Theatre De $-ys' prQduc.tion 1vhich
<ipened on September 20, 1955.
Blit~stein

This new adaptation by Ma:rc

has broken all lQngevity records tor a play in

------New York-. -At present-it-has-

e~c:eeded----2,.300-cl.llnsecut:tlre--per•

-·---

rormances, surpassing Ql.!;J.§kbemal s record ot 2t248 pe:rfor..
The San Francisco Is Actorj s 11orkshop recently

mances. 23

sponsQred this companyts production tllith relative success.
Ho~Jever,

the role or Maeh(l!ath 'l<as qnite styl:!.llled, and much

.of the bi t:!.ng social comment seemed to have been swallewed ~
leaving a pleasant, romantici,z;edt but hard.ly Epic production.
In a.ddi tion to the above prOd.uct;ionst a movie version
directed by G, iif, Pabst has been shown

FranciscC>.

~;~t

Th<iii Movie in San

This pa.rt:tcula.r movie, made in 1931, tvas thougllt
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to have been destroyed by Hitler. . Luckily 1 . en!l>ugh frag ..

mants were oolleettid to piel.le tlllgeth$:).1' a eomp.lete film.
Brecht

tne 1110vie, and althCi!U!lh :tt is much !llGre

di~J~owned

aeeepta.ble t$ a aoph!stiea:ted m!l>dern audi$nee than mll!st
movies !'ilf its vintaglilt it b obVious 'b.hat this

rol!lliU'l.tie:t~ed

version with its somewhat oha.ll€>ed $nd.Ug d€>es not estrJmge
th.e audience.

The fantast:lo sueoess of tht song "Mack the !<:nife"
attests to the
Breoht't:~

tinv~less

lYl'ic$.

quality of Ku:t>t W\itill 1 s music and

The song in rll!eent years has made the top

i'lif th$ ''Hit Para.dan list

on three $epara.te Ol'leasions,

mainly on the respe!ilt:l.ve talents
Darin,

~

<If'

Louis Armstrong, Bobby

Ella :Fit!llge:rald.

Wh<i! trl!lmendoua success o£

lUi. a!llii:Q!UW£ Qli?§tt& ;J.n

1928 resulted in nati<>ne.l. acclaim i'll)r the talents
Brecht.

!\If Bertol.t

The e,:rb:l:b:rary n:ma:rly Pl.aY11 pe:viod oan. logically be

said to have em.ded in th$ year of this ma;Jot

iaue.oesJ~,

Whe

next fiVe 1ea:rs• befll>re Hitl!llr's X'ise t'O national p.t/>Wer•
±\'!reins Brecht from €hlrme.n.y, proved tQ be llia 1110111t
tive pe.rio.a of

~t;t";Lting.

1llt. i~f!IM!JU!•

SP&f@t

Produce;t"s, awa:re

ot

the sueeess of

were anx1ous fl))r ne'..r scripts.

tor new prll)ductions was being made available...
thirteen Ep:l.e.

wor~s

prl!ldu~

A$ a

~n~r
res~t;

wtre written between 1929 and 1933.
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Six Of' ths!llEll. We:t1e the i!ht;§!;lit1shf dr&..IYlt:IS that •1:!J.l be d;i.seusse~

in this section.
In the late !l920*e, :B:I;'eeht, <.1;),.th the hell.p ~t se'l/e:t'al

collaboratc::>:vlii, 21+ en'!'barked up.en li> ssrie,l!l

plSJfs.

Although didactiCism b

~ne <t~f'

or

sM:t>t d.:tda.ctic

the p:.t'im.ary ftmctions

or Epi<:i ll!he:atel', th!lJse plays were su11e'11antially dittarent

from the rest or
as

iibr!i'l?tsla•

:a:r~eht •s

wo:t'lt. 'rhe i'cltti'mt kntWn tc Gerztums

was mu~ical. in xUttu:l!'e and, as p:tt'ev.tou:al.y ex-.

plained,. was bas:LoaUy for the edi:f.'ieat~.on ot the partic:t..
pants.

~aw

l3reeht

0:f' v:ie-.r ll!n the

it as a poslilibility ·tt;,1r tua;i.ng h:t!!i pOint

y~g

peOple of Germany.

The t.ehrstu(,(lt, pr~duet Q:f.' certain musical, dramatic
an.d .1~01.:U::teal ·tne.~riiill.lt al.l •. r wh.·.:teh. en:. rl.liUl\l!ilil th.e col.•
leot:l.ve practice oi' lll'"l't is des:l.gni!\d to clal'ify the. .
ideas ~~ th~Zl' autho:rs lW4 ot all thGse .tald~ v$.rt., nl!>t

.
·
_ ------··-- to ];)_:t'C!V'ide .anYb¢1dy with

-··-··-------

M

elllfl)ti!'m!lll e;Jtperienoe. 2::;~

-··-··-·--------·-

--·

------

The !id!)a:li'!ii:J<!Mlllli beearali! q_u:l;te popular in GsrmAA schools
in tM ear!Ly 1930's,

eould be used

ru. tl.er• s

fll)lt

The

hQI>E~

:f'o:t> a

p.<:~litieal

irtst:ruetional purposes was

art

resulted 1n th!il

erttir~£~

that

b~ing real.:l.~ed.

l'ilile t(l) POW'Iii:t't eombirt$d w:l.. th a e!ilnfliet

Brecht and qther mem'b!ii:t•s of the liPntii;!iJU!lli

i'<;~rm

be~tve.an

meve1u~nt • lilO\~Ii!V$1' .•

pr¢1jee'b being d!ii'lilPPid by aU

cQneerne<l~

24.1llnong the more im:p¢~l'tltlnt e~~>Uabll)ratt:~'tS. w~r\!1 Ku,;ot
li'a~•l Hindernith.

ille:l.llt Elisa'beth Msuptmann, and

.. . .

Ns~loa,

at.,

25'wil,l$tt, Jm•
p ~. 1~.· 51 ~:l.tin~ Rll!!il'l.l'ieh St:li'tbe~ 9
p. 396; quotlng""!i:rtl\llt 'i:l:'eeht:.
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Qnly .~ i?Wl!rttiSIQ

S. •

~ has been :P$:t.'.t'()l:':med s:lM<!!

any .d!!!gree or

that time w:l.. th

X·ILU~Ji!rr&b 'li r~~h~. 26
----~'

<~~ent

re.gul,a:city.

This worlt is

~'J~mewhat

rem:l.Xli1il"'

$±' the "Stlll.lld.ard School. Bl'liladca.st!iln used ey the

sehQ(!}1 grad$S in th111 tl)'e$tern United St~te$.

Ea.a.e;b;t was

cQnc!ldVlill~

pft!Jnlll~Y'

ii 1 &QSI:t\,.~b' !il ·

at;: a radio brqadca\ilt in ·wbieh school.

chil.<!ren cQI.lld llling the ehoru.l!l

ntl.l'llber~>

and e11aet m:J.nQr :rol.as,

The broadcast cons:ts'ii.Eld oi' the s€11111 singers and orchestwllll..

accompan:i.tllE!nt. ·

1'1\.tsia. was

ltblll¢tr&b-i

£Uti~~

bf KUwt We:tu., 27
was first

Baden M\i\sic iresttva1 in. 1929.

thill!

peri'(l)l'mS~d

at the Baden•

pert.'<~~rmancC!I

was i'otltlllll'ed

$eVel.'al. 1'1.\dio broadcasts.

'by

Tbi$

p~art:!.cul.ar

;,.!illni:l.i!J¢!1; is ot academia i:ntll!rest to

an.-.l'l.l:neri~an-llttud~·-~t"-'Brll!(;tl:rt--'l:u;~oau.seLiiU,!L~'tt~U~i.~~-J'~I'#~r~ed

Breohtian pl'!lmueti(l)!l in the Unitl$d t'lta:t<illl.

;£.$ss than twi!l

years a!te;v 1'lis initial prC>duet:l.on, i'l: W~$ performed a'tl th•

Ph;iladelph1ii!. Aead•my

ot

Music: with L$opllll.d stQkowski aC~lli"r

duoting.
trs:tng a music...n~U"ratin term., )gjl,rld:QU:&b • ;> fltgb,:l.i

dese:t.'ibe$
The

eher~;t$

:f.'lilli!Otts flight ot 192'7 by Chafl&;s Lindb~>~rgh.
is usl$<l ttt :relate th(ll lll!Ul'Y' to:t>ces that play

t~

,.
0f.htol'g. e ,ll.nth!iil:U. {trl\lns ~ )~... MtM'ttUEdl' ~ ~Ue;bt,
(Vienna;
n,d.J. .··
. tT,ttl.:versal-Edition•
.
.·. .

. .

!.

27n:tnd.em;i.th COlllJ?Qsed sevel'al nUlllbarH tor the first
pri.!JduetiQn* 'but they have neve:ll' been pu'bUaMd.

against his suoaessi'ully completing the flight.

These

rorces-..ratigue, fog, llll.eet•.. a.re.c(lnque:red by the :l.ndom-

itable Will Cilt' t.illdbergh.

lie is U$ed .u a symbol. to sMw

how man• by conquering his fears, can .l.m.cceed itn overeom:Lng

ovemlhelming &bstacl.es.
'.the dis:l.ll.us:lo1'llll$nt
bergh in the late 1930's
HitlE~r1

m~

tqas

!llleticans felt tQt>sard :Lind•

also :f'tlt 'by Br$cht. The pro-

anti-Jew/(bfiental. political line of M.ndbergh was

disasterous t• the llhero'1 cQncei'V'ed in the play.
sult, the play's title was ehanged t ( l -

;!i?4e;i}t

~

*

qcgu;n> •

deleted from the i!icore.

As a rill..

,Q.Z~Iflitl\11 ~

1\\Ild e.:U. references tQ Lindbergh were

!n a typical manner, :ereoht e:x;..

pla:tned his reMoning by :stating; il'fh<i1 changes may cause
- . - - - - - - _sO!MLi\tl.igh_t_dam.$~&\lll tQ_t~~

and

p_Qem,_jlut ... tl!!_l!ltr:l.k:t.ne;_<m:t_ ;u· _the_ ___

~ #tUU• 29 kifiliitU :ls closely anoe:tated t>titll
pro'ltides tu:rtner investigation into the problems d:l.s•

oussed in W.n.Q.lalilll'.i

ot the

11 •

•

•

lUSb!.

It is in aotual1 ty an ext(llnston

:lesson in • the mat<l!ridisth d:Lalect!c ~ ' a st:rug...

gb against GEld, ignill;t>anee, 8,1'1d e:JQ;~:ltitat:L«Jn, u30 that rormed the
.28cr:tted by WiJ.lett, 8· ~·• p. 3lt.

· ·.

~

. · 29Bertolt Breehti -.~' tran£~. Ge.rhard Nellhaus•
lirxard AS}l:S!ntsh l.31+:2.. 9~uary, 19;'1.
.

3°mi•t P• 3.

-

e'nclus:t•n t:J:f' ,W.ru&;laeup.• fA ~U~P.i.

\the

tol.l~tng

vi des sl.ll'llG h111lp

;tfi

sequE!M\\il
ltlf
.
'

.
ll!~lll:tl.ell!
'
.
'

tn

~
I,eaa~au
- - - .
.,

'

'

p:r._

se!lling ·the prf.lg:rEtss:ton f.lf diabetic

eventst

· l. A :Report on Fl.y':tng
2.

:tnveat:Lg;att$nt

3.

~he

:Pt~&s

Man l!elJ,'l 1ma1

Qh(!)rus 4d.d:r'ili$1:les the

Ora~hiid

Flyer

4. · O$nddel:' 'Pe!itth Nl!IW
~.

'rh!ll !feaoJ:d\q

6. . secl!lnd ;tn.vest:!.g ati~:m.

7. :lrbe E:teinat:ttn.31
The first

$OG~nelil

nvee.t the plight et:f' :t'ttlr se:r!ftusl.Y

wounded ai:rmen \>thl\l a:t'e f$und next to th$il' ern.shed ai-rplli\%11!1•
------·-A-sktng-to:r-hel:gr-:f':roxn-th~()n.•l®k$1'-s-(the eho:rus;'),-the-···-------- -

:f'l.ye:rs are tn. turn aaktd what thl!liY hav111 d~Jne tli' mtl':t.t h4!111P.
lrhe mater:l..al:tstic

'b~~.ekg:r!llund

et the Wtunded men is made eVi""

d$nt when one tf them a,dm:L ts;
t hav~ t$ken a part
:tn .tnt pr~g:rt.~s mat!!$! by my felllilt~t ltbrkt!lrs
1: te1t tht ;fiiiV&:\' Of
c:t. ti\ll:a _boo~ Md t.be seerch t~r en

alJ,. .lft1 1;h:J.l'lld.~ Wt4$ _for . _·
Mach:l.nflls ~md the . t.f>ugh eOlllp®tet:ton
For greater speed.
Jirt(i

t\lh:l.l$ CO!'Iq)et:i.ng ;t fQl'gOt
.
tVhat my nlllll'l!il w.a.s d llt1 own fa4e
! WE!nt tasiau:• li\%14 f'liMoltE!r tll th~ tall;e Off

FOrgetting my.t$ke.. etr•s g<~:al..
Despite great :l.nl\l.ust:rial.. gld.n$.32
The chorus is convinced that the men d<l ·ut merit savi!lg
beeause ot theiil" p~st gu:Ll.t.

P<)in:t:l.ng (!)ut th<!l inoonsis..

tane:tes 1n the teohnGlogioal. Pl'O:gres$ made at the expense
O:i'

ll1$tl.

and society, the chorus col!llntirt;s:

Still bread had til> be eal'ned in. bi ttl!ll'nll!as
lind instead povertY has inoraaserll
·

:tn (l)u:r

9Ve:rti11~

c;itielll

Arl.d nobody at .~1. . 1 kn~~Wls anynlQre
a matt is •.:t3

\~That

The oh~r1xs agrees that although the tl.yers must d:L!li, they

shou:td be given sUfficient tinut to learn tttne right tll:l.ng ,•1

In thl!i firth scene• "The Teaching," the;v do thb, and
:t'inal:Ly in the last scene tf the play,

11'l'he

Ex.aminati®, 11

the e.horus is satisfied that it has sueea$ded.

- ----:rn n:ts-rol$ass0eial
---

l

cltllttt> his

pl~rigliltj 1h'~~Wh~

again makes- - -

of the neC$$$:l:liy tor sQeial change.
Nelll:laus su.ce1netly state~:~ th\11 theme ot .lbi. .kstlil!JS?.n as 11Man
~1rtitu.de

determined net

by'

w:tU of GOdt but b;r his JlHllsition in soo:f.et1t

whieh matt can understand and elu.m.ge.n34

M.$:ra speeit'ioally,

tht plaY shows lli$U' s p:eesent dhinterl!tlilt in truly he:l:ping
his fellow men.

It fC!Iouses attentim \1m :'Br$eht' s hypotheSis

that the materialist:l.eal.J.y m!lltivated ei'fOJtts Qf individual

1.27
l1ll!ln

must be supplanted by

a.tt;l:tude.

·&, c¢~mplete

social change of

With this change, man's ei'i'(!lrts vl'ill be direeted

away trom d(')ing .good i'or the benefit €11' himsel:t

gGod torsociett.

t~

(loing

*

kJi~/Mi~;¢f,b~ ~IQS!ff%$iJ!'. (i!
§~d ~ b
§&i=d
Ji) .35' The incisive tmd$rstatell1Snt
typical in the
.
.
,-

'

-

'

3apanese uts parti¢tt1tn'lY appea:rl1!1d. to Brecht.

mann bl'll)ught Dr. lll'thur

waby* s

a

~?ai~l

l!Jhen HaulJ)t•

..!l d:mum

tG

Brecht's; a:tt$lltio:nt he was :'l.tnmed.iat!i!lY :\.ntrigued by. th•ir
theatx-ieal. poss;i.biU ti\ils • \ilhe unrhytned.

;kin ta his C!Wn ideas or vers$., As
acquaintance.snip with

a.

p~t:ry

was elosel,y

t'esult of' this

Waley~ many ~f :ax-eehtfs fntu:re works

would bear this t'flllpanf;ll!lle int'l.u.$n,ee.
---- -

- - - - - · · - · · · - - - - -...

-

- - -- - -

- - -

k .11Jia. ~
lsla
~ai!JJl• W;vittE~n origii').a.Uy titnlile:r th~ titie .»sa:t
~ lft~¥lii5!$~ih i t W$$ tali:tm di:r~otly from Jmm.ls!l•
vi alsyf s :l.lll!il$diate intl,uence

*

~he abso.lut~ sul.llllia~Sitl'J.

~

;t'$:lt in

tf.ll eu.stom and grtup dietat•s ups•t

Vi(jii'Sfs oi' th111 1J)lay1

s~

!it biiSE
ckn:bttmed it •
Jdll..

Brecht chrmgGI!

by provili:Uli{ a happier ending and

IWUW. :!loth playa were

W.a$

th~ pe:t>:f'Ql'lll6u:l tmEi

after anotl:l:et,

t;hus eq1a1ning. the transl,ated titbJl!. w~ . ·~·~ltl ;wa

~-·
\

-

~

35':se:rtolt Breent, 11 M\il \>lho Said '!las/He tvho Said ~.n
t:ra:na. Gerhilt:t'd Ndlh.aus, A<l!lit.f:?$ 1 At;tumnt l9'+6t PP• l~"'llll+,#

--------

:r.as
Cla:r.ity. and a:trnplie:tty of :tdaaa1 eb!'l.waetew:i$tio

~f

the lei:W§tJaSt'h e.;~;• a ll!Vident in th<l!. 't\<iQ 'int:r.tductCil"'J dilillC(!;!les

of tht p;tay, Th$ theme o:t
or th<!l wi11, b

il:.ll.u.l\lt:r~ttd

•11,
Many Sfff

JlibQVe

*'

J~S~Ili:w;t e.bsQlnt~ oo~liance

·in tlile t:l.l'ist

J-earn t~ a~t;'¥'41141\\!

f~l\l

l!lh~n!lt

.

withtu.t agretrnent.

]!Lany a:VIfi .q.Q·t;, asked, and lllJmY.
.·
~ree t~ :ra1~eh$~ds. The~$!
. ·.·. ··.':re;
ll.bri.'iVe al.l,J.~un to ag:rfil\et36

The

aett~

sUggests t\•lQ

r~~m.:J.

In hi$ ini ti!ll mO.n1!ll<!gLlet he
ehuaater a.ud

ThE! Tea¢hel:' ent(!!l's RoGm 1.•

immediate~ $~~Stab1i.ahe:s

i.'ol.'th:d.~h'tly e~lait).s

I am the teacher.

tllll!

his

pl~.rt$

I teach eoht)<tiil, 111 the eity •

!

nav~ a student '\<thj!lse tatht:tll' b .tiE.~~. :a:~ has jl)nly his
Jll.<lith$~
t~h$ tak',$s ca:L'" ~! him. I Wlilllt till gq 1\l),'J.ci s.ay
goodbye t!\1 tl:i~m ntw, bau~u.~:~e in a littl.e 'rh:t:l.,e r•m

w

taking m trip ner ilhe mountainlil.. . .An epidllllllic h$-s
broken. out .~ us . !4nd in th$ .~itr .·beyond .·the mtunttdns ·

----·--------· il~; :~xu;~{!,~~;~¥ ;tJT-i~,~~-(lhE)~l!ln~C~s~t_t_M_. ______
:rl:tnding ont that thE; boY"'s m~tl:i!lll' u si~k, the Te&ch"'r c~m...
Plies tV:i.th the bt'ly's. insistent demands that h!fl be all:qw(l)d tt
go on the dange:tous m:l.as!l.()n.
The sll!C\l:i:nd pa:vt o;t' the play :t'inds the ohll>;t>us sing!l:lg,
The boy wa:;~ not etttual tj thlTl st:r/il.in.t

li'fll

OV~:WOl.'ktd

his .hEUl.l''t

In th(l);l:t> hur:ty t!lretu:rn.
At dawXJ, 'by the fl!!ot 0t the mountains

Ito c~uld har.dly drag
:llimselt on.,.;l3

36n:recht, .G. ~· • p. l~.
37.. .w.;)J;. •.

38~., P• 1'7.
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Th~~t

0ther t'h:t'lile llltudents $.()companYing the Teachel' find ·that

th!lly cann•t

g(>

thrlll:ttgh th$ ~~tP'E)i'~ach;tn&; lllounta:tn pass clllrry..o

Th~~~;y agr,~

tug the bl>Y.

must l<ll!!'l/'1$ h:l.m, e~s the

lll:l.nt:~e

that

Qustem

M erun-<Qt

bas been~

em

e:;.Q

on, they

the :mount~in.

The Teaoher t$11s · this t(i. tht~~ 'b~ ~d. <\itids~
• . • ~ But ;!. t is .~~r l'il$ht t~ ~J;sk
wl:u~th$l' we iilh~t~;ld turn al'Qw;.d :t'<t~:t
!!us.t~;nn d.&mifmds

tb$ on<ll whllll is sick
hh sake. ;~'l:tl.d thi$

a2..el t nat tM si~k p~rallllri ~-~:ti'~ ytfu
shall n(lt tul'n 'bf.!.ck •..39

The boy as;:rees t¢1 th±s
the 'll'a.l:tey

t\."l.fil

on;J.y

·l;hat'l b$ l.et't

:t>&th~

l>eg~.>

t~»

die

that; he
alf>n~'>.

b~;~ tlUi'(AWll i:nt~

This is

d~110

and th$ plia·Y (!)nets.

8

i,i;~~Hfl!t~i£

~;n;eeptill!ns~

~h>ti

and th$ ending is
~~asor~

i'Qr

p<lldi.t:ion. ·

ing,

i'<t~t

:ts :tde:nt1oa1 i~ lil~ . i~il~~i' >vi th t.r~

moti vs

f~:r th~ J!lln:rn~y

changt.~~d oomp1etili1Y,

tb~ jet:!l;'n~Y o·v<~.r
~~hi1~

whE!n

is slightly d.ii'.feren:b;

In •

~.i\-.Q~iil!&$lt; tht~~

th@ moUllltains is R.

rea•:e~u·<~h

gi:vefJ <'Hill'lle l,Qg:i.oal sup£1trute$ till ·the

th~ Te~her

n~w

e:ll:..,

Qnd..

taUs the 'bl\ly (:If the neeessarlf

custcnll~ the b(}y :r·~p:lie.s~
N~t • • • Jl$'1 as :e~r tb$ g:t~at ~~Jn¢i$nt Qiustu I til$$
n() s~nse . to it, RaihlOl;l' I ne~d a g:t'l!l/i:l.t n<>w ct1stom tvhieb
we mu~:~t 1.nt:r~due!il inm1&diat<11lY& th$ cuu~t~llt ttl! rl!li'leot .~
ll!lileh nf!i'i¥ s:ttuatiQn)l{i'

!liht'!ll J.!:tgie oi" his p1;M. oanses the.

p\'/Jditill)n to
' ' '( P'¥ f_* 10"

d0aid~.t
¢'."'!~

tr!:h~l:r lll.J!;ln'be:rf~

91' the

~;x:..

raglld:nst this ttgr&Qt anohnt *ustl'l!m,"

~d

130

they carry him

h~me

to safety.

The ttvo plays pl'Qvide another example of' the basis

or most Brechtian work;
oiples,

thc<~

re-.examination or moral pr;tn..

After agreeing to the critll,c:i.sm of'

!!rul:

Jf,\slilJSer,

Brecht round that
• • • from then on selr~sacrif'i~e had to be queried just
like "help 11 or ch&.ri ty or friendliness 1 or e:n::r other
ethical principle. All had to ]1e tested in the light
or the ruling oond:tt:tons.~l

~ i.!•
p~g~ent,43 and ~~,44 this shQl't didactic play again
Thj MfUl\SU:t'!S hh:M• 42 Val'iQ'usly knO'ITU

a$

uses the eOL1rtroom as the basis :f'0r its setting.

Four Com..

mtm:i.st agitators l'aturn from a m;l..ssion in China.

During

their stay, they have killed

at1

over(llnthusiastie colleague

_: ___.___ ;tho-attempted-to-advaxros-tne-cf£U.tses o:f-Connnuiilsm -tQE~rap:l.dly.
Finding that the authorities and the general population are
turning against their political aativ!ties, the t'r.mr men find
their only course of action is to shoot this fifth member of
their group.

JU>guing befol'e ·the

4·11.Villet·t,

sm..

c~:~o.rt

that this i¥as the

g:l.t.; p. Bl.

lt2Ji.:ric Bentley (trans.) t "The Measures Taken, n ~
g.oa.prag9 R!fll:ill'!, l; 18.. 27; vlinter, 1957.

43:rrans:ta.tion of the title used by Clement Greenberg,
Pa:t:M.!i!M £le;y1.ew 9 8:2, Mareh....ll.pril, l94L
4l+Translation of the tit<le used by John ltlillett, Jm•
git.' p. 3'1.
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t:al.Y

met~ Wbt~h

nul.d. :i:nstw!llth$ :au.ceas;:; ·t5:· thli!b m:l.E.ls.$;tn 9

t.t tb!iiill" ilt!!ild. lth~ th$me,. th!&U•t U1us•
illeqht*•s ;~;~,.$tllil1~ tl/.i$a ti' indtvtdu.a;t wm's

tbey ~'.!:'~ e~:ll'~teii
tra.t~s

su.b~:rd:l.na~tl$
-----~

hi1ntlleU t*ll tt~•ap w~U~·Iit•

··~·~a J!U.I~b· ~1 written; in 1.9iM1.,
~·~

wliWnt

~ttl:!U.$~d

mt1sie was w~tt• f~

- * .,

%lat~efll't~~lf ~h

u.ntt1 19s8.

tbOUf$h• ! t Was lttt v.mtl\$. t.u
.$.

Y~U$

c•tlAte

thb

itatStf! th;m, tbt

p~u.~.telt:n

ne~GISS.ta!.'Y

« .~ _,$tp.

~d~lil4 t:n btl!:th $~ ·.~ hl!ll\~$ ln. 1~~.

:t ts ~st r~~ pl'tlllutrt:t.,_ 'W'!!t:$ ,.<iel." th$ Alt:t!ittJtt.on ·~ E1.'1i'Z:

:aenttey 'W'hft! u.s.d
rehb IU:Iod.u.ottu

the l'r$i'la

~

·~

wA~;s

!!tts.Uan t;lfMtl1$t:t• by V:tn!IJ

P~eli'i.

ptf.ll$ih.t$d. at th$ tt:ntlt:im.$1\; $"$st;tval flit

•1egm> :Ln. 1.9!>0 all!.

th~ t~rt~~4 th:t~h n~tb..

-·----·-·- --.$!11nl't;ilj1y.---------- - - · - ·- --···- - - - - - - - . --..·----·
A.OQt~i~

t•

:l:!&t!ttey,. ntnt ·tf· theme

m~e$ ~t'll'eHI. d"llat~ b$Qi;i.us~ ~t

D&;l!l$U:•t:~· ast~,

-*

~- ttlii tl:ll!lt the t:t!fst t~

:n~ttti¢ttki

wh$n the

._--

'·--~

_·

'

'

..

,

.a luilll&ll

th~ ~t!tn~

lit~$ w~:vtt 4-tth'b~

fi:iS1to1 stqers.~

'

thilll lll.iffleU:1tr ·tf Paul.

~~ 11.~'$ J411!t'f-~ ptfJllli~lY \1•$ -

tta1tl$, x>d!t

~ t!td p~tf'~""

46X!atu.mhlU.n,. ;£~. , P. l.!·~.

u

by·

P!t'..,_

13~

IU2olff!

Sitl!11ft t:f • . •NKAVJ'.Il!$1~~h ·~ ~$--
dalWJJ into thE~ *~ mo.t-al.it1 th~t :lferml.t:;~ t':lfwa a

.lll.U.:J?d~W c~ttllll~

·in. ohin.a.

:rn ·tbi4!! .:Pl.~W~

n~~M~va1l', t~e

·llllJ.rlier it~ .~tt$11 bW th~ ~:veban:t• ·.~· :t-eplt'EtrJ~ntat~ve. of
tbe t::a..:tt/4$.,tt ct.lil:$$.
¢$~t~.\lll

in

is lilt lttfllt! the

:6l\'$<.~bt1$ p.1~tt, b~au:tifut;.w t~wns

:m th~

1)1:1()1t

~lie l'lfttJ.'t$Ue~ $Iii

Ul> til•. :tdiii~s $an..

l,')~-

W$ he:t,>•'bf lt'~J.:iiJ:t>t t~J .~~u . . .
.. .
.
!h~~J $tonr fftf ~. ~eurn~Ut unfte:r~en .'b.~
~· wn• t{I£Pil-tt! Q.d twt> wb~c ~· \lll~ll$1t.eli

t'Ps~:f.lv• thf_l;tin(1"ot ._. th~se P.~li~ ~1•~11#
~IWJiiW~~ WM if' ~t l!t'$1'\1" $t:lf~ti .
~I!IW<i tfil •1ati). .AI'IVt!.\ .it it i l th!ill .0\llStlil!U.
-

find :t. t

Naw4

t•

~~:t'lllt~(l.

lin the i'$-:rll!t l!l(lentt:
~1 L~mn

h

tac'ltrlln

tf iil. tl!f tb:lll

n~~ na~e 1.11~u.gb

epd:et~i!lld u

1{.17

,_.u.lt.e • • • '
thQ

~s!ll:tt•n

th' tv.p~l)!$1 cv~~g.:t'ess:Lve,.

----··----roar~t~4:t>1~-Q-i~U11!t-.·-1f&~tatns:-t•th~®dlti&nt'l·(\lr·tn~~---

~1:1$'$a1.tr

fit b!s t~ip ~~~a~s the ll'ttaa~rt~

•.· •• :~:·~ ·~. t'lf$$ '~~' U'Z'g\l t• • • tl:l~ ti.nal!. ~~ug~
:r:.- a ~~Oi\1s$illJn,. . lift .c;,·~~tite::t<~ ·•~'•t
tu

vm

m•ts

~btn<a• Mi ~~~;r get111. tb!\W~ ft-,lt't. cl,$~;~1!1 the ~~t~.
~1f.rtfl M.ftll'fr.tt~~s.,
~r~etic a·~~t~ .It .,~1111. •'b,i.
$.tQ.1_.llli11 . •.·
· .· •.. f!J$..·tm.~.M..i!:'Rit&~ i.'l<tt!.tu..flE! t.l)) t.h" pe:rs~®l.~
:t: baV$ !lllll4\!l* tl:a!ll tgst p~t 5 th~ I*"Ua$1f :tn 1:1:~ .the

w

uaua1 t:b!l$. • • • ·

Fel!l)liug that ht$ $uid$ U t~ :ll't':l.wtd:t1 .!Uld 1!fn1ant .tt th~
O!i!t:tll.!ll~

th\11 M~l?~hJ.llt dhmil1H?i$$ thlS G~t:i.de:.

tns:l.6t$n:t dt:i\f- ··fiE· thll*

¢~&l:tti!-.

Be<t.IAU.$~ Gt bis

whtoh l!'$lltl1t$ tn

1!1

br«!lfilm
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~lll :fl6l" tb~ ~Oilll~i$"

and hi$ 1!\:tm~st d:l:'.n!ti$ 11 . tM J'1~~t)h&nt
MQOlll!.>lil 0lt01$!i<dtngl;y euspiciMctS ();!;' his C$Pli(!!fs aO't!®$.
B!!li¢1)\U.'ii(!l thE~ <1¢~oltt'!! ~esntt lmQw

__ J

·ete vtaYt ,thlifY rntss t'h~ 1ft\tmo

hQ:l,e l:\~SS$E\%7 ;tp the~ S~'lft'.ll ~ th\'& d~Se:t<t •
~rtiUl h~VU\g ~E~t~:rttild ·~·.

t.'1.Mk: ttt wo:t:al)lf that

~b~ ()}~1!111et

t~ ~utdlll

had
!ilt'V~n hilll 'b!!'if'~$ b~ .di$llli$lll~d, •t't_.e tt e~b.al'a :tt 111!tl.•
tbe Me~~-t. "••l'WirJI!It tt th•y t:tn\1 ws, mt s.til1 auv•
and him h&if lfhi!~<i, ~e;v•'il

put me •n tf:ta'/l. n49 Wbe ~il''"'

~hilln'l:it h~lf~ftl't ll',!f,$1J.U{i;$:t'(Jt'l';and;l:l

the C•i:Le i.s gt>i~ to
$hQOts .•IW.d l!li11s the Q®:U.1ii.

th:!.nll:$ 'llhtil :t'1$$lt il!l a StBe

use

·~ ~l.1 h~ ·~

thl!i\ c•J.:Lefl S l!l¢11iit'UI,. lie

~thi®.

it'be r~tit rJt thllfl pl.~ tdtil~ pl&~~ 1n tb$ (!Qtll't:tr•tlln•
~;l:u!li Qo(l!i~•s w:l:lll!!Wr 111:1·4$~~ thott ilh~ :t$l!1'eb~t b(S pun..,
-----~-5.s~!!\-~l!1'-ch!$-e~$-•-~l.$11J·~lll.•4s-4$M~•-fPthe-dtll$1'l .•... ______ _

V~X'it:)ua ~tl\.ftr!U!~;Ill t~st:!~t .~
~$~!~ hilt~

it 1$ l$S1ili>~Uh$d 'bhii'ti tb(l))

a ·!e~it.:tUJI#$ l'i$Mf>n t•:r

®hant. · T1n\il.$l' tb\ltis~ ~tllt.:rcum$ttl'M~s.

w~t:1ng

u

tt· ki:tll. th~ r~:r.,.

it i'.$lt that it

t~~ul.a

'b® tll(liit.~!i!l :t~Jl;' the ~eb~t tt tMr!l£ thlll,t the C•li~ w~ .
~tt~pting t() htb l'~the;l." tb$ll tt bum l'l:'lm. ~he tu~~

lJ!h(!l C*uide ldd$1

For :tn .the $ystem

wh:t.~h thl\\!y ~l'eated
:'1.$ .·llln ~:lf:<I!SP ti&.tl'l.

li!Wll.anit;r
And .wM p.eZ'fl!lru ·.a .bt!li!Jlln lll;f.tt.•
!'4.\:u~t Pa'l/ thA\l penllil.ty , • • ,o
~he

:t'inal vef!til\i.et b pt'fllru\ltlnQed by the 3Ud~tl>la
'i.'h~

t p:t'l:n.G.Iune$. '!!hi ~~~rd:l.ct. 'l'h@ oo'U$'t reg~d!ii it
a$. PiL'<>.···V¢ln.· .·. th. nt. t.he. Oalie $p.·.· p:r~taf,l. Cl:\$.d b.i.e. ma.lllt&t'
.. ·. i'lb. t
'\ot!tb a stPGI but wtth n wntlalr..tlns~. :aut 1\\!Vtlln wnen

!~;~Js til':tl~dM!tut!:t:l":$: ~~e~~:~~,.:~=tt~!: ~g:;:t:~

wbMd. .til!i gi'ir$ him JtJ•tntng t(i bt$. . \llh$ etittitiJr
bel.·ong···
.t.•.· .. a.· ·e. ··t.·.&f!IS w'td.e.
h~~~;l!l.l:UttiJ
i.·.nde
. . ed
.. 1,\lbti.
¥·$.
.fl!ll!ll
i tsel:t'$dhaniiie~:Wped.
Ftrbm$n
the
c~U$ it was
n~~tthtng $bl)rt •t g(!!Cld 1:1ense te pZ>fctect bims~l.f Qg.alilU!t
an l:U\1\\!q;l:t~l, dist:t'ibu.t:t4>n <If' the we:ter • • . • .• Xn the
c:Lr11!wnst.tm~l)l$ be !}:!•~ M~l'ehan~ l:u~d t!l!l ted ~1ru~;tel1'
th~ee:etm.e<t. The ao.qus$d :1$ tl:ie~lll'<#e acq~. tted. 'Jihe
pil.$a Qf thlll Cil$'r1ew*t1. Wltd~w 1s d1sm1s&ea.l1l
t.•.·

:&lll· it!G&$1 .•..~ llUUtlli· !1~ . ~. I$D$1fJ.li!
________ . -.t.t\ilM S!ll!~fjl$'1!\l,_ shmrJLI'i!Glti!L.di:u_edmta:t'laenc~Jrt~tLths___ __
Olll.enta1

thaate~ th~

tm.'1 1\i:tbt:r •fit B:uecht'e

evid$nt in

pl~s.

intl.uence ts

p~ttcu:t~ll'1'1

ael¢!11tw1ed.~e«

thi.s bt his p~.l\luotli<m. n~tll!m t<>r the PllllWJ

thE~

s.t-.g:tng.

lna1t~
B~cb;l1

!}y !D.lllllln$ ot Jlt. ot.~vent1<m If tbi!J qlhit.nellie l!:heatrt~.. the
dh:Lli:Li'ln$ •t fmY· t>:li'!'JlY can be indhl!l·te<t by 111rt!!.e fbg;s
whieh th& :tie14~~<~hal ·we.tu-s ;J,n . ~. wo~ctl!!n t:t>~ .Ml'<il$.$
bls $hll>u:11ifll%'$ • • • the l!l.otiOO:'S ind:l.el\ite the l(l.eatruc;tlt>n
Ulid.~~ Wh(tn theY ]H.:t.U
f:t'ttl'!!E>· wlth lll. l~ge itlall:tur$

Of .tMb

th111

·ll ta~tllbP tt fl$g$ ott
and thz>ovt them I.Wt.i:Y. ;3

p0:4~~&i•t P• 67.
!?l~~d. ~P ~ 6S..u9.
· )2Be.:vt~U i3t~abt 1 11\l?he fi$ratians ~d t:!'a~ Cur~tians• 11

*

tv~A~ns. H. )Jt. Hays,

Al!SV.!IWl'

SJii:W·•? P• 3.

8l)..f%2t Auti.Witl.~ 1~'7 •

13j;

:Sreeht also notes that "• •• 'l!he ll.andscape h ma:rked o&t
on the stt11ge • • • " and ''T() indiCate the. ttJnow. avalanche• a
Qt tCJ~t'n

couple of' handt'tll.s

paper are

st:t~n~

over the spei\U'..

men. 11 54 'rhe play is reple.te w:tth lllimU.ar uses ll)f Chineu
staging.
f!t!&~·

The play itsel.t f'Qllo\rs the

btM~ie

:£'()t'm

or ~

lt uses tM interplay of so1<:tht and chOl'us to

analy!lle the social. ~Utd lll&ral };HJints be:i.ng disaussl'ad in
dramatic

st~;Le.

The sto:r:y has a rather c®!!pl.ieated plot..

\'fwo gtoups 7
the Horat:l.ans and the Cu:ratians have organhed to 'l'tage wa:ragainst each other.

The play divi4ens into the f'Qllt;\1\ving

four epis(o)des that lead to final victory fer the 1Ioratianst
Battle

of

the

~chers,

Battle

or

the Elp.ea:l.'men, '.t'b\11 R3-d.e on

the Flood, '£he :Sattb. o£ the Bvr~rdsmen.
-------------

.In 1!:e0p:l.ng with

~~-----ccc--

the l!ttl$!l!gW)gset~., there is ® rea- alial~a ··ay~~~Jathy--

f'~r

td. the;v siie.

'l.'be audience m.\lilrely Views the vacillating

:f'Grtunes of' the t-.;o armies w1 th an ·eye tor the human $1ld
lill;lcial

\IH:llaknasr;~llls

that make for

feats Of bf:th armil!IS.

temp(llr~y v.ict~;~ries

A Rl\lr&t:t..an discusses hQw .and

has all•wed the Cuntitm lii:Vlll.Y to escapHn
And I wake UJil and ~ain
Lean ove:r the cliff edge
And l.ook:l.ng Q.own·! see

~l::u11t

.

the enemy has $lrllu~dY liHlssed 'by
"~>ihe:r!S'l I in:I<E>nded ~ s-trike at 'h:tm

The spot

$1ld de..
·v~ny

he

.MV hurry. that

me to the goal
·
I cannot ¢art'y out the plan.
brough~

.1\nd

lilJCbau.stl!ld • .

The chorus ot

H<.~ratbns

l!iO

then tell h:fl.ms

l'll!)rae than a lost battle

Ia a wasttlld

_l

eff~rt .•

~:tae, s~tt!l~man*

.

.

·:ll:t'ld. forget what wou have !lcme. Once ml!):t>e

tt!hr$!11 .'Yf>. . u:t>.s~:Li" ~llli:¥!st the enero,y
.But with ltss hope.l?!>

Whe last two cho:rus linfis :reve.al that the usual patriotic
fe:rvlllr :i..s Mmpel'ed with praeticnl realities, a tsuJWh typical

to Ereeht'J;;

Wl'it:l.ng.

After two suQcessive victories mer the uohers and
the Spea;rmen1 the ~uratians chase the retr!';ating Morat:Lans.
lJ!hU breaklll up thi!lb un:l.ttd r~s. • the Curat:t.ans are
then engaged awl! beaten in a man•to-ml:l.n 'battle. :e:ne ~horus

------ -- oftbe s:orati.ms tbau.-anl'!.thaplay by-descr:iilfn~

how the·----

V:i.Ctery wtts won•

•u:r

~
wordsl'IWll saw
.bw a tud.t;y eo be split up when i t :ts
Mi.s ititJ?atagem d::tv:Ldeci the ll:llJii!JnY.,..
And. his stren,gth ovewthrew h$.!11.76

\l!hEI

e:f.'feCIUve p$:'1.1oy

Colll!llunists

l.esson

(If

hav(;l_u~;~ed

t>t:

.@

nu!Jt:L0:n.

'11:\

•

··1'"

_

dhid• and. eonq,u.er;" on which the

su(IC$ssfu:t.ly, is Eleen as the basic

The .b!:(l~~rm~

?STM
II . P"'
~-·

11

~

~-~~

;tlU?

QntW:~M~.

137

:tacl$: ot

m~mu;!le:dpt.s

Md tr.ansls.tio.ns

ma1s a CQ!llple.te r~p~rt fif' B:rEllcM 1 s
'

-__ _J

play$,

raet~:>:t's

Othe:t'

one musical :Plat Hi&l

add t.o the
~'~~

15\nf~:rtu.natel.w

fu.U,.length p:re.. elli1e

dUfict~l ty.

wd ttan 'by

li'lllr ~le,

:!la~Wtmerm.•

bY Brecht land neve:w pub:ti!llhed.

and 1\leiU, was dhi!.Mled

Tllitil play, de.spi te 'Brecht's p:rodt<cil'l.€& 1t W'i th nn
4>1'.\((!1 s~g

cast, !;.'hilspite

eeed1nEfLY
tor

.ru;,.

i'am:c>tt~>.

~

will 'be

'Brecht,
t~~utstandilllg

naoenba:ya...te~hl1Y" 'beeQming an ell"'

tuM, .dlilspi t~ 1ts being used as the bal!!U

§tsaslt'l:ii:ltqfh is tU\.<ilbta:tnable. .An attetnpt
hOWeve:r- · to d:isouss br:Lei':ty :t'Ol:<l' plays written

.S?,t •

made~

du.:ll'in!J: th:l.s ve:ry :l.mp~:rttant 'B:recht1~m ptl!lried,

.§fdnt lit!ttl g Ji.ba §tsstqtr~~a.
5'7 l!let in t:hiaago
a1
_, _____
_____ ______________
was lll!. a\st'IMltl• S$ut!f1 11 ~~nil J• st ~· .st~W!'lli&lfl tu1s
-

----------

@<:lmpleted in 1932.

-

------------------

Of lilll B1'$cht'll! $)lays• this

pl'ObablY tb!l! Jlll')st di.:t'f:l.eutt tii> d.hC~J.$s,

arfl)und this
~ ~

tq~:t'lt

Ji.U·

being :an

e~Ql'intent..

:_____

~r~ni!J

,,

is

tl!he p:t'oblem r.:snt.el's
11 lil:!tp~ril1lent

S:!;i!a:!~i!h :ts ltt(Jl'W.t till pl':>rt:ra:r the

13,

@~I!

eontemporal'Y

stage in tbe devet~m!ii\nt Qf Faustim~. mi1Wl.~ 11 58 wrQte Bl'llleht

S.tl h:Ls

~Cites

to the first GlditiQn

e~:r

th!ll play.

IJ:l:l:L$

~38

expe:t'iment/Al play ai'fo:rdfil. the readE!Ir a l!i>lllk at an important
bansi tion :l.:n :Suehtitm w:rri ting.

I>if'tioul ty in .discussing

the play a:risea fr()m 1ts many styles.
Englhh translation". Frank

.ton~s

Ill d:t sGussing hi$

i'l'l'ites;

ae ' iio%PJIS1'
·1s
.• versa,

• •. • raa&u;t
~.·····
.. ·... ~... verae,
~.
styles•
r;it't)si}l'ree
· .··

verse,

~his

in

tten..
:eou:v
and
rhyming

w r . ll..··

translation t:ries to r<!;lf'l.ect theae st:rlel'.l .

as closely l'l!s p.oll!ai'ble. The parts in prose and bla.nlli:
verse prove(l, ea~d.est to hi!m~J.e.. !.n thEl free verile JUti"ts,
:tt ...ras t>:f' oou:ree impossi b1~ to Pi"&se:t-va exactlY' the
rhythms ot the.orii;i.nal, as these d®pel.'\et.largel.y on
German word order; but I ba"'a t;::J.e\il to :t>0proditt'le in ·
q3aeh line the numbe:r. Qf stressed.. syU$.bl,~$ empl~qed 'l1q
I:lreoht. ~ tbe :rhyllli~ verli\~t p~rts 1 . :tt vtaa n"t al,waylli .
:reasible tc CQ.tn'bin.e l:l. ter~lnes$ .. in r<md~:ving me$U')ing
,,,;tth :t'a:!:th:t'ul reprl)dtt¢t;tfm or :fct~m. ':!'he latter, in vhw
Oi' the li!Utho:t'ts intentions 1;\§. express$d in the aboVe

n¢te 9 seemed more important, 59
ThE~ fa~~tt

th$t

tne play

is abo a p!lraey on other

wor.ks Qrl sa:tnt Joan; namely GOI!'rt:he' s and. part:Lcula:t>ly

-,-- _

--~h1ller!lltf::fa!4 ~ .k:waw 1 -~r1;MJLI')li)!'llllU~tE!JLll'lliltt§!:t:'11_·__ As.'--- __ _

Qne of the most p.,ular

hert~iners

used

:1.1'1.

the

Plays Wli'it·ten en Sa:ll.'lt l•an, although gi'!l'ing

t<&:rprete;tionlll, presented bel' :tn
l'o$:t'll:lrenee.

Salvation

~r

lel!l.der.

di:l"t'~rtllrtt

11\..

eorr$et hbto:r1eal

Bl'eoht,. bQ'\oeVel', p:btc.es h!lllt i.n
~

theatE~:r, th~

In this pll)1;d. t:tQn•

Chi¢~ge>

as a

sh~ oppt;~sel!l

a

hlatan.tl;v ateteOtifPed ¢ap:t ta:U..st I. PM~ont Mat<br, a

leader in thfl meat paeld.ng ind11st:ey.

corne:r the ma:rket 1

~faule:t el~a~s

!n his attempt to ·

down tb.a

1nd1.urt:r:y~ cau~>ing

l39
unempl.oy!lllllnt and eeo.nomic el:uac;;s,

Through a long and in..

volved sequence of events, a'11rana Dntk (Saint lroan' c(l:nvine!lle

him of h:ts errs. The struggle prove$ 'too :mueh physically
:t.'t~:r Joan~.,

di~?~s.

and shs

str:l.kebrealting

w police.,

the

T;rn~.ted stai:Hr:lll• ac$t111lm:Le dependence Gn \ll'a3.l st:rEtat 7 and the

bli\ttle :!.'or monopo'Ustic control !:ll'e all po:rtrayad. in the!$.'

ftcm;sj ijEli@!ifi, .~ ;a:a~r,ts.40

1\f:r:l.t,t\lln

over a

period l)f

tl:lwe., years in the elilr.l!,y 1930 1 s, this play pres!illnts :a;recht' s
first maaor tl'llllatr;l.eal contr:!..'b1x tion against the :r;:i.si."lg pow$r
ot Hitl.el'.

~'1l'st

p:rodu.Qii)d ;tn

D~k

in :1.936, th<f1 pby has

date ~~~~r r!llcei'ltei! a trro:f'essional German p:coduetion.
ll?bt pJI.rq m~$& a ·tJ:d.nly...d:l.sgutsed attelll.Pt Qf eh~i:n.g n~s
------ - ·-an:a-··pneasi-ll1.~\fsl.Ulla:b1y---i:;Q--e:voi4.---po-llt:tcal---d:it-i':t'ieu-1tws-.--Set-- ------tQ

in L111il4t P$l'U (eall$d l'..uma, ')Cahoo in .t}:u,)
d~ubt

that the. two

M.d. Franc~.

t'aot:l¢~na

in thtlt play represent PE>l.and

~- at~Cefileds

CQtmt~:~•s PC~Pmbtililn

tM RI!Jund Heads

~nd th@ Pe.ak

in .li!V~:reoming thew. b9'

intG

t1<19

racb.;t greups•

lieads. 'Xhe two grmlps naturally

devote their ®aergiea t<J fighting eaeh othfii:l;'.

-

j

tha:t'$ is no

llngel.o I'b~t:rin, rem:l.niscll'!nt ·"'±' Hitlal', :.ts i'ace!Jl

with int~rnal prC!blellls.

dividing the

pl~)•

'llheili'

lltO

energies thus dissipated,, Iberin is again able to maintain
his strcng-man 1 s position.
The basic moral values dealing with such deceivingly
simple concepts such as right and w:r,c;rag, truth and falseness,
are discussed by Iberin;
BehOld the Peakhead who abUSEI!d his power.
Power becomes an E~Vil only •Then abused.
• • •
You see my friends how diffi~ult it is
To separate the grains of vthiat is right
F'r.om the chaff of ••hat is vtx·ong,
To recQgnhe amid the debris.
"
Of confusion, the s1lll,Ple truth. ol.
M in Ill$!

Jilx9~1l!Rn ~

t.he Rulsh this play does not end in

'the ae<::epted ;vay or trad:i:tional :r/ight vnl..nning over traditiQnal •1rong.

Despite the 11ear...Vietory of the poor people

in the ple.y, the rich '"'in out i1.1 the end.
---

~-

··-

The members o:t'

~--~

~------~

--

-~

the CO!llllltm.ist-like ''Sickle" organhatieln are hanged while
·thEI landlords or capitalists feast and celebrate their
victory.

This lack or a socialistic victory does not imply

that Brecht felt that the capitalists should win.

Brecht,

as a hard... headed realist 1 was only trying to point out
·totalitarian methods that could succeed in overcollling the

-.

Party's aims.

His realistic faculties again saw that any

l.i terary ivork that purptllrted to show victory as being

easily 11on ••as in strong contrast with reality.
6~., p,

58.

---~~

-

l.l.t-1

-

§i¥fl· i!id.tl S&l¥1.62

Alth!:)ugh an Eng11$h trans..

l.ati<ln or 'I: hili! work ill! not aV'tlil.abl.e :tn bellili:. rorm, the
CJ!Illuttibia lil.l.bum has both th$ Ge:t'111an and tht Englbh text

t• his $th~ut plays, ~
eoneeiVtd laS a. ballet,..Uk~ p:rfilduetilllh

part o:r the album. :tn

_J

mt¥5

IIJSllJli ~ Was

A$

c~mtraet

on Pt!iltllls by Brecht. Music was '!;>f. lurt w·•:t.U and
chl!lrec>gtapey was t:t'lgiul.ly done by :Sal.Mehine. :tt walil

l:u~sed

first pe:ri'orm.ea. by "LI$s Ballets 3.93311 in ?adlil in .tune o:f

1933.

'Jibe s:t~ty takes pbe• in ae:ti.ea • :eelatelil tht
travels of two sbte:rs b~h nt~med Anna, who are actually
aspects of the same pe:rs.onality. il\:i'lna t, who sings, :ts the
ratic1m.a1 Anna, while Aima IX 1 wbt dances, is the e•tionaJ.,
im.Jtinctive .Anna. 0\re:r a periOd of seven ye~s .Anna visitfl'
seven oit:S.liuh lilaeb city pres(')nts ~tne cl<aadly sin. Bv
avoiding these sin.a, whibb. fu>lll! acttl$l.;l.v vt1;-tu.es• Antt-.
suoeeeds ill commltting ell sev~ sins~

t:l:!fbti£• 63 · 'lllli'eeht's sec•nd pU,y to be p:t?oduced ~1
tl:le Eroad\-tllY shg111. was

iJtt~U·

this trr•du<~t:Lon was d~>ne bY

!he theatre Union, :tnc. at the Civic

R!/iPG~rtory ~hE~at:re ·~

62fjerto:t.t JrE~cht, •.. ll!u,t\1. RQ,\1,;g: .-,. Oll.umbia
record album l<L!n?S'.
.
.

. 63',l!h$1'tJ is no pub:\1shed t:ransla:titn ot e~~if· A
s:Lngll..$ twew:ritten t:rans;!,e~t:l.on bf Paul Peters 1 ~n the
New ~otk City ~ibr~y.

NC~Vemb•;q 19, l93,,64 Theil play b based on the no'vel by
l1axim Gt.t!:t>ld which was pub:Uah!'lld in 190'7. · l'lnelrt Qll\\\llges

the

dat~J~

to l\)1'7, thlil y111.ar !i!! the Ri:t!!lsian lil\l!Vol.ut:!.tn.

El!.ls!llnt:t.a:U.y 1 the pl.l!lY vetains Gorki's plot of· tnt·· dmple
ag:!,.tm

pe~.~,;ant ~~h$:t'•

Pel!.aglia

ing:ty t10r:t':1ed about her
he:t' te-r · and

J~ttnts

hC~stil.i ty · toward

Vbsova, v1ho

rad:l.eal .act1v;l:lli$s. Dtuipitlll
thlil liUIWell!:@nt,. she en;te:t>s int41>

it in the hope bf protl!l<rbit).g h&Jil son,

son is caught,
bsc~~>me

now has

escap~t$,

b&eomes il\.:lres.s""'

~aV'el

V!asov!ll.

but ia finl!llly tt;Ultd.

He:r

:Pelagea by

t1l'llllY conv!n<:$d ot the revo:t.uiiionEWY l!!WVe•

ctnt:'l.nues :ln her son• s wol'k.
J:·t it~ :l.nteretrt:l.ng to nli>te that the

ment and

st~ing

.o.r the ·

l'fll!w Iork pr~uct:l.ol~ was met ·wtth s~ma · o:ri t:Lclll aec~&pt;m.oe •.

-•-- _____'£Tstng_v:l.$:1.'bil.l~Lilttqe-llgh'ha 1-a~1a!!lc:lillell-® '\'Jhich-Utbs--- --- ·-~1ere tlalllhlild~

a eh.Wt1s that ahanttd ·.te~ th!'l. music· .,.f twin

p1a.nes, Md pro3iactitn ot s1tllbo11.q

duetiQn pi'!Wlded.

~$\v

};)h.ttt~g,Paphs, ··the

prt>•"

l$i'l!l au.dierteas with thet:r ti:t'st tuU

viewing or Ep:l.c stl!tg$ 1Hiichnifl.MS.

!n. lilisoulils:ing th:ts,

B:t'C)¢1lk$ Jl:tkinsm w:rQ.tea
~ thll)!lgh the ~Style ~t pr•uu¢t:l.ou ill$1 sli)und eoctnt:t>iC

:tn th:ts d(l)lilt:riptill)n, it sa~ms·thtroughlY'.l~gical in the
thlo)atra; llUld. in itm fr\lit e.on:te£usion ot st~ti\ mechanics
it has rebell!hltng tl'~ess.. All ot the biU's a,_.e down

bE:~ttfetn the fil.etol'l!l and the aud:l.enolil• lt tilt aetQ:t.'S a:r~t
ea:rnest, a$ they ~e :'l.n this instan¢e, nothing is l<~st

143
in their eon:t~t ~trit:b. thl!l psQJ>.l.\11 tut ;f'rQ!lt.

Tht p~r...

torm&Met wbich has lil$\iln dt:r!!!lcrlled bY T:Loto:r Wllllteon, . ts

a$ s. illl)ilfll

~s r..:th$ d:t'alll.at

oonvililtton.. o"'

and the staging b

p~ltEJd

w:t. th

a'~s~&ph WO~Jd Krutcb Vi\iltlfe<i thl'!) p:rtduction with mtxed

e~ti~ •

lie stated that t.l1!1l~

th$ W'lllll-worn pbi"ase
11 •

•

•

it does

*

$11.

'101~111t •

"• " • $al"n.s

its l"ight to.

:tntlll:ul.llstll.ng. e~el"itatnt 1 1n66 .~ .

as art in th\11 siillnsltl that l'lltUlY

!'la.n Pl"01etar~.!ll,l1 p~$ .\ito

•:rt...

not.n67 ltC!'tfeVft't he regm.'ded the

ll!tlil{}ing iilf thliil ~l.q .a$ btl.Vtng been

• • • r<&.,.uo~ t:Q a liltr.tts ot li!iml)le tab~l!!law: P!i»:tnting
a m~raJ.·in. 'i';hli!l mo$t ob•ntary tlllrlll.s &n.d a.l!l~lllVing a
kind of ehU.dltke, nurs~:v·t~ll$ d1:t'llletni~Jslil.1n the
te:L:s.tl1g."'.. wh:i¢.Ja.·· •.s. ugge.flt.s t.·.h.$. ·.·ill.u.·.s·sillm·.· p. ·.t'~d.u.c·t.io·n· •.t· .'t!f.hlil
Pl'in.eess !l!IUt&adQt. It tnste!ad Qt atteruptixlg 1tithe:r to ·
t:rans1a:t:;l!l the: ntO:ra;l into li)ltQUQ'n' 4:rmne.t:i.e tet>ll'llll €/r to
slip it .in as unobtrt~$li.Ve1Y a:ll possible, th• lesson. is
everYt1h(ltiHl · thrust d11le<.rt1y .:f'QWQl'd. ~~
·

· lte~r;l.y 1ll.U: &t

l3r~cht 1 s

best W'Gl':k: t.zli.s done du.r:tn.e; hi#

Pflli'iod a£ ~tJCil.e from 1933 tG l-947.

S:S.nce •st of 'til:u~se

W119U..mown. pbys are easilly G'bta:ln.ab\ter the

has

~ZhGsfl!n.

.

to kfl!$p

th~

inv~tstigat~

d.bau.l!l$10nlil of tbt!!ae pla.ys brief.

6!S:a:rollf!.l.:s Jl.tld..ns~n, nn•the:r,n .~ E

Nt>V4il'mbe%' .20, 1935t P• .26.

.

lf:~t:!i: .iUI!tU!?

66.rose.. p.h vlcQd :r.tru.tch, 11!1ll)..l:lk Brea,d. lii."ld a C:treus,"
lll~ )'1ii19!ih lll-1.,65$1; llecemb$r '+., 1M~35'.

6'7~ •• p. 660.
68laS.· ~·

lltkt,

Further infQrme:t:i®

c~n

tb~

be obtained utiH.rliing

footnotes

after ea.oh play •.

1!1$ fl:Wlii .a!.#J st tb$ }!f*•~• i\!91• 69 · It
fitting that :arecht*s fi:rst pb;r af"ttr
'

--

was a dramati*'atie>n gf

--~

-c-·

t~se

unique in its

!if~

Qf the

Eaeh sc.ene w~s

au

a tot aU. tarie.n

sover~nt.

esc~ing fr~m

Ul'lder l!itl.er.

ex,ii.sOd~l

seflllll!l

The p:l,ay h

q.ut!l1U;r t>£ Epic Theate:r.

1m11Vil'iu~).. s!~Jgmtnt .(If th~se Uvi.xl.g
Ea¢~h

Germany

Sll!Elnt ofl1!u1d

~d

'lllitl'Wl

in some

easille was Jl:$:t'f<>r~d iillll 1m inciividua1 ee•~<rt plq.

After hWin&; bll!en pri!>duced in

the pby had

~.ts

.fi:rst

~lts!ll

&

number i:lf coru::ttl'it\St.

pr•dncti1t;)n in the

Unit~$(!

States at the trnive:rs:tt;r !i>f eal:tf()r!'lia at los Angeles.
Di:t>aeted by
-·· --

l£E~n:t:r Sebnit~le:r,

i t was

prellt~Jnted

1t;)n

.Tun~

71

_J.9!1,,.._ !j'lbil-WQ.S. SlJ4tU:'Oll~Lby'--thllL:tf¢W !~lt-Pl1~uction..tn.. ;'tme 12$ :1.94!1, tat lVM~r nrt CitY' ~l:t.ege Tnet~.ter.
'l!be 11rw tt:rk priiJducti(m saw the use !lit' attch ll!pfl.~

techniques as :t•udspealte:rs that br•ad(.lasted N$$1
speeches and a p(in¢E-W truek which
t~oldhr.s.
s~ld:ie1's

!the

ntitH<~

pJ.ill!JI~J.Iitmht

hel<l twelve obaJ.k..tac$d

Qt the t:rttck a.11i\ the NMi st»ngfl!

ot th$

vterlli tteed. as an :tntel?rupt:IJ:lg ·dmce bectr;rt!len sq,en.alll.

lrhe 111.lianation ¢t:t' th$ l!\udi$ne~a thrOugh nl(.lbe was db<~ussli'W;

in the ±'4>Uowin!!: man:ruar by Ge.$rge

69IJ!i!ttQ:J.tBreeht

l:llric EentJ.ey (ed •.

.r~an Jftrt;haru

- -- .

14,
:tt iS. appaxoent ·that :Brecht has tried. hard to a.oeemmobte. hi·s· st:r.le·'. at lt~ast tn part~ to. tha theatre <tf
anGther land1 'bull the old German s'tage is still too
dl!lep in his Dl.eOtil t• perlll1t him the neeeslil&.l'Y dep.artUl'e.

Rill retain~

some pwer as a

dl"Wllal'llili!'ll, but i t

pOWer of lungs thtiln of the spi:rrt.t. '10

is more

the

Despite a numbel' or $d41t1tn.al tl\l:re:l.gn. pwoduct:l.ons
of ~ h\#31!£$ W.:tl. It .tht W.!iU

~t it

bl!! one of Jreeht•.Ei Xlltfre successful plays.
reason tor this i$ that the

Pl~¥

ts

.flit

has ®t proved to
l1nd~ubted~

the

an intens:l.vety

topical nature.

i~&a.!9· '71 F$t contrasts in etliUabGrators• it b
hard til) con.ce:tve fidt a mo1re unulllual pair than Charles
and 13$rtl\llt :Brecht.

l.aught~ttn

bU.iP was or:l.g:'l.na1l1 writt111n in the

late l930ts and was fblilt produced in

~utthh

in 1943.

HOW•

- - - - ·---- -eve:t>r'bh•-best-kn.Wn--pt!l'9dmet:L~n-was-tkle~llr•ont...Leugnton.. -·---- _______ _

tran.li!lation, first pl'oduced. in 1947 at the Loa Angeles
Cttrc>net Theat;t>t.

*1Mel'$

As W113.ett des.or1bes thU oolla1:ll!lrat:ton,

we:t'e an actor who knew no German and a pl!13'Wl':l.ght who
~l.ish

splllke 3.1 ttle

collabo:t'ating not 3ust to product• 'but

alst to translate• a valllt play. 11'llll Willllltt then eent:Lnue£1

rress,

,
72w:l.U~~ttt, • · Ci$·• p. 98.

l.lt6
by discusf.l!ng .the uniq,ue.methe'ld Clli'trana;Lation used by the

.

two men~

to dll!eide
the sbt ot ei'MJh piece or dia-it aU in bad
tn> even in

• . • • we had

;togue by ..m::r

act~

li'JJ~.glish

German• ana hi$ then -.cting it back i.n a vadl!lty oi'
ways tm.tit l: .coul!.d Sll\Yt that is 1t. • • • Olll." first
care th;t<~hont was tor. the sma.l:t.est tragmantst i'Olr
i!lenteneest .ev•n .ror. e:s:clamatitnflt. each 'Mteated sepa• .
rately, each demanding to be dv• the s1~l.ut, i'l'EUihly
prQdUt:~ed. f·(!mm. • • • we were OQIIIPIII:LlE!ld tct do wM,t bett\\llf
equ~1:p:p$d t:t>&Ul$lltt~~rs sluru.ld dO to•t translate. the .unfli.el'...
lying att:'l.tudi\Uh for language '-• tlltatl'Uilllin sa'llfu
as it cMveya the lllUtllal attitude tf the speP:ell' ;t.,

li!6rt.J.lo

':the miWe t1 brl.ng
tb~

,Angeles .Ot'$a1\ed
pli\l"t

•t

mental

t\sual

c.u~nt:l:'oversy

~eclat • s thE~at:r\tcal.

Wl'lt!u!lt~e t

!n(!. ,

tlii have p:rtcluced

E:gpe:dme~:ntal.

1\!l!~mbl!

bY Jatrie

towevt:~rt

'llbti!.atre, :no doubt

P:t'ii'lst:tge

or p;r&senting

B!'echt' s

i!.U$11•

:t..aughton,

As a

:res~Altt

stagei!l, !no., totk over the

L~s

that was $0 much a

tl!ldez- the spi!in;;~orshlt.p

J'arL At,

trom

lit•. f>r1g1nally, tb$ lilxpe:ti..

p1q a:Lso dealt with Galila<J,
o:t' the

to !4'$111 'lt'o~'k

.r

~taV!!Il.

llltavis•

the Pllll.Y committee

iriflli$ilcea-~tl'le

v~tf!ld:tnstead

a new

A. N.~ , A. was

t•

prmduc~~t

$l"gtlll:t~litt:ton,

ptll'l;l4uct~M ~f

18 ~

--- --- --

N$W

~~g!i~·

In I:'IUI!UlUU'il.lling the two pl.fllYSt Qilder ll\l!lkes the p1J1nt that

n.· Bat':rtie liltavis• .~ . Jd »Afl~~~j 'bbe l'.!lb3ect was the
e
av:ls whhed to
th!$ ·!mdi$1'loefs feelings
wb.tllllf Brecht aimed te st1l' the mind .l"t
·
X.

~p.td:te flit l:l;t>ecb:t•s.~ ,all!:r
a:t<:Jlll.s~ )lity ~ tt~~rli'O'.t'-t• mo.v. e

'l3Frltm the ¥u~tea t;;:'l.
Mt>dtll.'buoh, ci

unpubli$l::u~d

:l,n the as wet

AU•

7~sam$nd Gild$:t>' ''Raikalnertof't anct Gatil.eo, 11
:l:Nii~~~ Slit 32t1h Fl!Jbruary• 1?48~

, .

l'ie:l.thlll:t> produot:llim plt~ved suoeessf.'lll.

Brecht's version ran

six pi!Jrt~l'menaes ®d Sb:vis• t six '~>t~J~I!IIks.

Q!llJiUSlst
1

pre13$nted Br\!lehtt s version Pi' the Ute o.f

Gal.Ueo, 'l:h~J :t!W.iiar st!1>x<Y

or

tb.liil Ohu:t~eh versulil GalileO' s

---~

uhent:t.od'' idelillil (l):n thl!l sl)l.ar 1.1i.fSt$m was kept :tntact.

m.a3or

¢h!mlge >v<i$ :tn the ohal"t.Mzter !il.f GalUetil..

the usual ide-list
prest\J:nted him
:fond

or

IllS

p.~tray~l

n • , • i:l

:tlathe:rt then

·lilt this g:t'eat seientbtt l'b.•eoht

JliQSl'SGt

ClaleUlat:l.:ng SQi!ii'ntist,

thta fleshpots; en u.nscrupul.llJus sertsu.\ill;Lst. "75

vietil¥dt&at1on
pree~sures

ot'

.ot·aalite~

'l:be

!rhe

as a result C»f' the soo:tal...t;Jl:i.g:toul3

the :I.nqubi t:tll)n was al&~o an :!.mpo:rrtlant part of

th$ play.

t•l.l.Oi<t tbtt Geill'ntM. t:t.t1e l1Wtre o1¢tselt,
Sb&~U ,411 p;rQ.babl.y

ztttS. l'l8Jal All!ll.id

pw.Vt tt be BreC~bt' s greatest play.

It lllM.Qts tt c~il:tnlll his llll}ill tht~Q~:!.e:s in. teru of Mting•
pw~uct1iitn.,

llla1 be

anA w:rt tinth in.t.. a tntha:aive "Wl!f:t'k that in. t:l.Jnlii

called a

mast&%1i1•~.

!l!h:ts ant;t...wat pl!icy' abtut thlll

ll:hitt;v te.t:~r Wti!.r d\U"q the tseventi!l$nth een.tur;r mMages ei11e
t!9 !!~JtJJ~r~ss "Brl!leht*s pbil.asl))Iil:des ~ mowalitYt war, l;lUd 1ove.

D. Q.,J

7'5.1.·o~eph .T •.. ShiP.··lay• ..~.·.
. .:!Ia .~.·
. . ·.. lltrta (tvash:tngton
Affairs Press;4.'9;i'i) 11 p~.
.

Pubb~

t:vans. Erie Bentley,

r.

T. ~ D•ubled.ay &.
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ll!he maih ohuaeter or the p:Ltay, Ml!lther C!$u:!\'age, ow·ns

a. ei3Xlteen Wetg<ill:l :tn wl:d.eh
altmg the l~l!l:y.

-1

l:!~;t>

J!3av~r:ta,

Poland;

she toU~~ the tl'l!ll)JllS• pl;y;l.n.g them

t:ravels take her ·tha;-<:>ugh S'l'tedll!nt Finland•

mad Italy,

SM b a.eoompanied t:>n her

atlJUt'n$~$ bif t\i$ s~ns and I!! daughtl!ll' I!U'l.d

Q;t'

the play, by a chaplin t;ind a OOflk.

i'l'tm he:rr by th$ entic~~nents (}f

a:t'ley'

later ltn thlit

l!lil:r

S(l):ll.s ~'t'e

til~lll'Siil

lttl'ed

11.fl!! but tal'l!!l in tul"n

ei.tb.stl .shallli'i!d \':lr 141l.ti!d by theil;' Wal":v:!.Ulli aetivi ties. ···filiX'
daugb:lH:;Ir illl ahcit by s(lldiel'lh

ie

:;~c ~»!tan

the case 11

it

b

fie ace b deel!iil'\i\d $ hljlv;!llver, as

sbort..J.iited !illld wall!'

DestrLte he:r ehildl'en.ts ileaths :r&sutting

continues her

COI+t'4g~

- - - ----

trem the war, Moth(ii'.f .

W!iil' prct'itl-'!o\tt'ing, tE!MoiQUs to the !llnd.

c•urage b. 'ld:lihcl111:t qu.esti«:l:n

Mother

ct)~tinu.ee.

@Ill

o:r the grea'ltest

·-eharacte:r.-iJila.'l:i~-!n-lih'&llhtis-vru:ru-~$JH!Iat~i:t:$-..,f-pla;ra,.
r@rt~~sents

-She-

tht shl'il!lwd peasant...Uke qua.U t:v that Br\ileht was

f~nd ·l):t' IUf:b'l(£ •

Ktr o~ntr~dictl!ll'1 her'i~ and anti..h!llroic

attittl,des l!tel.l !liJI!:lil:V$ss Br$.eht 1

~ral w~:r. prGfit~e:ring Q:t'

w:t.>1ght.

WM

:araeht a

~Mnee tG pa-•pQund

Jtafjfl

the ev111r

clitntudietory

pl.$y...

M¢tther C:ll\!t:U'aga

giVe~t

M.s anti•war :t'ee1:l.ngs,

~~~Qf has Ylllt tf) b$

prell1;l$%l.t$d 4'!n

Brt:~a.dway.

Numerl)us prl!ldu.¢till!n.s Of tM Pl"'Y have bealn l'unt(!.tced, and
apparlllntl:y th$ prGbli'#lll l;!li' who has the rightla till :!;t has 'bot!lln

the ma4~r !ll'bstaeil.fl!,
thl'\l.ll;lgh~ut

Thet~:li:W$

It

hms,

h.(.}wever, re¢eived great acel,(l.;tm

F.ttl'OPEI? including a finE! ]?1'1\i.dtu~tion. by the

Wlil:l'k!>MP · in l'.$nd¢n w:l th ;fi'Mm tittlewo~Q. as t~the:v

llt9

Courage.

Its first professional producti<m in the United

states was performed by san Francise!l.>' s J\.etor' s Werkshop
under the direction Cilf lle:rbert :Blau in l9!)f>.
PJm£Ui•7'7 !his play is based on sfme folk tales by

llella

Wuoli~oki

1940.
lation.

~he

and was

~itten by

Brecht in Finland in

play is nlllt available in a complete English t:rans-

NeUhaus an.d G:teniEl!l' translat!lld only the ninth and

eleventh scenes from the or:iginl.ill play.
~he

play centers a:r:"ound )?until$. and his semrant

Matti. Puntila :t.lil a rich landowne:ll t>ri th a clo'tntradictory

natu.:t'e. When drunk he :Ls OV!IIrly

g~m.erous

when l!llll'ber, he is vicious and selfish.

lators suggest that

ftWU&

Jl>~ilrsonabl.e;

.AlthOugh the t:rans..

i.l!J llQt t!i! be

~-c- - - -~·- -gand.a1~they-dCI-sl.il'llll!al'i-te-tl\e

$11.d

teen as prt>pa..

th$l'li&-Of'- the-Pl&Y-U

• • • the politics herein are part of the

---~--~

:~teal:ttil'

ei'

111

i'eudal agrta'i$11. society .in belated transitii!ln. irhe
.
situat11n itl. which land.wne.r• daughter, and h:l:t1eli..man
find themsel.ves keeps all t:rom 'b!iiing t':r:>ee human bei!:!$s. 78

!!!he play h•s blilen presented extensively :l.n Eu:rll)pe•

and a lll.O'II'ing picture version q,f it was dil"ectl!ld by Jl1berto
Cavalcanti in Austria in 19!)5. Hwevel' 1 to the best of the
invest:t.ga.ter•$ knowledgef it has never been Pl'fl!duoed in tl:le
United states.

77:aertolt Brecht, 11 PftU~ 'J:wcy Episodes," bans.
Gerha:rd NeUhaus ttnd :a:tchar1r(!litler, ~!<9$Qh Spring, 199+,
pp. l2:C..llt7'
7Bn~a.., p. :t.!2lt.
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1b! S:sata Y~ .!! i!!~ewm. 79 ·~ ·.~· wul¥! ..It J.d..
!llllm and the sueeet!lliing play, !J:b.a S§~Ja,SU\!l!i!W; ,!JJaa,ijl: Ci!Jip:J.f!~

h!llve p:v~vad to bE~. l:\r(!)eht• s 111Ji\lst ram:tl.:tar and oft~n pl'~d.ueed.

play:!!. i·l:t'i tt~n mre-r· a

p~:riQd Qi'

2lllt .~.)!Gin It .fidiit!IU had

rour years-19.38 to 194>1•..

it$. premiere in Zurich in

J.9l~<j.80 Altbmlgh the play has .n.<rt btll~n proctueed on :aroad..
vmy

tc> da.tl!l\ 1 n1.1lltl\llTOus

pJ~ot'hv:~ed

it.

c~lleg$$

in the Un:l:t;ed

Stat~us

Alill>ng tMm ha.ve been the fol!!.m«ingf

Un.:l.VE!:t's:tty, Wesi;$l'n

~ese~•w Uni.ve:rrU:tlt~

have

tiamlUE~

Un:tvers:l.t\1 Uf M1Jl...

nesill·ta., trnS.versity !l>f ~avraU~

Vaasar Ceil3.~ge~ Un:tvEirlilitY tt
Uli:nois, !ilnd Stantord University, This gr~ting lbt o:f'
college and tmivers:tty theaters atteli!PtitJ.g a Br&eht pli.\Y

points J)ut a Vlllt:Y defin,itl.')
this type o:f'

inel'eas~

thentd~li.\1 gl'QllP

:ts

in the interest that

ah!'>Wi~

in

!~eQht.

-·-··~-----

~be

play t$kll!s :pla1'.1& ·:tn Oh:tiia. -:~:t

~Gns--w:ttb-tn:ver--

goda att$lllp.ting to f:Lnd a fr1$1'1d:l:y l!llld. h$tapitab;t.e plac!!l t4\'l
st~aY

in a

p'QI\)11."

vt:J,lage.

In

(;lrd~:r

to 4•tsti:f.'y their exis..

they l!il:t'li :!.n S$areh ~r a g()Od w~man. As in the Ch!t":Ls..
tll.oan nativity· st.,ry, ~V"fl!Y~fil in tl:ll/.1 vttl.ag$ has some rel!ilsJ)n

tE~nee,

to~ tu~ning

away the

village prostitute,

gods. Shen

un~ecognt~e~
i~

~e,

the

the Qnly one to offer them shelter.

In gratitu.de, they give her a subst:mtial amount or money.
Shen ';l!e uses the money tQ buy into a legitiml!lte business•
_,

a tobacc0 st!'llre. Me:w gQ()dness is tben put

t~

a serious

test when

• . • she is :t1waded by a hordE~ or re:tat:tves, deter..
mined to sl:ll\\re her good f'ortun.e. \l7he episQde is faintly
rami:rrl.scent 1111' the scene .1n .A llT1Jidtt.. ~t..:!ill.i ~' when
the ~lil&.l':lli blUltthers 1'1'el'EI jQinea ~e)!i l3Ji~~n by 8.

score of J';Hlssengers, ste'W'ards and sailors.Bl

Finding that

sh<~~

cannot be ng.o.l)d 11 in an evil soeiaty, Shen

Te disguises Mrs$1f 1;\l.s a male eousill·

to run her 'business pl''>fitably.

She ·then proeeads

Shen Te explains her para...

doxical p<Jsit:!-t<>n to the gods 'W'hen they :retu:r.n by sa.yingt
- - io~U" .:f.'.t,):emer-in;iunetion _to__b_E;~_g.etO,lLa.1'td_y-~'\i_j:;Q_l_1.'11'~

!J!trt me lil(e lightning in halt.ves.
l !i(!ntt J.m(:lw how it h.a.pp~ed.
To be gHd to II'Jthers and to myt~~eu.....
I co~;~)l.dn•t dQ botb at the $11Ulle

time.

'ro h~.lP. (ltherl'! . and to help rnys$1t was too h!U'd.
ll!ils·'. y<.:!.ur world i.s difficult! T!>o much misery,
too mucn despail'. 82

I,M .ClJil&lf!M~- Chll\4t C~t:SI.O.· 83 One or the l3er:tine1'
Ensemble's greatest triumphs was theit> production of~
8lB:r:ia.n Inglis, "The G()od 'trJ'Qma.n," §.ll.estato;r, 197•61+8,

N0Vember 91 19;6.

82:arecht 9 ,ga, ,s.U. t p, 103.
83:afln;•tolt Bl'echt, ~. 9At¢Rlijl;!.Wl s;na;ut ~;!.,il• trans.
Er:l.e Bent.)!.ey and Ma;! a. ~e..·i!iJitin, .Wi~fU .W, ·!;
i\\lii!!lil (New
Yorkt Grove Preas, 195'1>, pp, l· .. ··•

ae::

---1'
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ca~asuvu.u

QJa!!JJs G'to*t•

In viewing the Peris p:rillduotion9

Frederic Towarnicl&:i saidt
• • • Thill! was real theat:re 1 on a l!loale eollll'll.enaurate
• • • as senl5itive as a Geige.r tl(l)untel', deteotil:l$ the
subtl&tilt humM. ¢ontrad:Lctions, the lea$t dgn 1111' deca.:v. 84

\11th our p:robbras ad fUll' tames. • • • his niting h
Equally alii pcrpu.:t.ar as .~ ~.

BmM .U fetfi!ID¢M in

terms of Al'll!ll'ioan oollitge pt()cbruations, llt}ls Ot:QS!d!m QlUI;lrl$
Ci:rds has been presfl\nttd 'by such colleges as Univerll!ity of'
Chicas~>,

University of Illinois, CaX'neg!e Inst.itute of

Teohnl!tl~gy,

tirst

$.1\d

t'h~l'letli>n

p:r~uot1liln

ColL:Lege. !nterest:t.ngl.t enough, the

ttl' the play was done 1n the tr.nited Stabs

by ltrh :Sent1e;t in 1948, si::c years prior to its ti1'st
Europtan

pr~r;duction,

The Ji>lCiiY

e~mbines

the B:lbUeal stc>ry .t:f' Solll)lll!iln 1 a

judglllent With the Chinel!le play

JU.

C&ts~

s.t (U;!~»·

ThE!

main ehe.raetel' is a young se:l.'vant gil'l nalll$d Grulllha, whfl)

saves the governo:ll'• s infant 111on after the ch:l.l.d has been
'

abandoned by his par11tnt11 wbQ are f'leeing a l'eVolut!on.
traces her dit.t'icult journeys

necess~:tated

It

by her attempt to

save the child trom the revclutUnbtlil. Upon the suppressi<m of the :revo:tution, thi!l governo1rts wife locates and
demands the 1e.tu.rn

t~t

her child. In deciding the case,

Asdak:, thlii judge, usts the traditional circle of ohaU: and

153
g:t.ves th.e child tt G;rusha wh!11n she.
tug ..ot-war

r~tuses t~

to t'f;:rlla:!.n the child. 'J:he

engage in a

p:t;~y thG~n

QCilncludes on

the .following s$ng&
B.u:t 1.D.u.....~.... 1.ou... who have !li. st~ed . tc the smy of the
ChtJ.lk etrcu~: ·
Tlllke n4'te ·wnat !'1141!n. of old (tOncluded~
\11hat what ·th~ilrle is 11.\hall go to those who are g(I)Od
tor it
··
Tht1.s~
the. c.tf>
hi.141'.
t.. o. ·~.he..•.tn.erty '.· that they. pw.o.*.P· et
The carts
gOf!lde. . n.drive:ts;
that they are well driven
An!'1 0 ~be vall.ley to the waterers, that it bring :twtb.
f:v.-ut t.«~;l
.

:tn gli\1nera1~ the plaY'• s theM b that
go to those who earn them~

mater:!.~

rew.e:rds should

A cemplete I!Uis!llssment of :Brecht • s plays a:f'tE!li' hb re..
-.-

-------turn_ttJle:vJII.~
1$ d:l..ff':l.cu:t.t.
--- · - · · - · - - · - - · · · -

lrh$ maj&:r
reason :Ls that none
.
--

Elf thelill!l wtrks havi!il b~J$n translated into liln.g11sh.

lt does

seem. appa:rjnt, latweve:r, that B:L"echt' s skills as a diwecto:r

were shl\\l:"Pen~td bi1 his ptodut.rt1Ql:! M'ltll'llt~elll 1n J!le.st Getm.$ny
to the $Xtlllnt that 1t lf1't him 14ss t:tme f<tr W:¥~1t:tng. Also,
the

po:U. tll..ea1 s\l;tuat:Lon nt d•ubt had a tem>;Hlll'ing et:f'ect on

Brecht.
:Amlllq the wo:r:ks c&niJileted diU'ing this. pexo:l.•d. O:f t:lllle

we:re

jQ'j(~-~Wh

~

gg -

an altered

St!Pl!l~t

VE~rs:l..t~Jn

et Sophocles•

a fictional <lMounting

~.t:t'

pl~•

1W!.

a wC>rk 'bi1

154the Paris

:r.

.and .b

XY.tfa~t ®

M. FL. Lenlli• wl'!ich is a p;tay that

aol.lspsl!l

--1

Gc.lmune~

ot tb.e. Q.ermam

:l.ntell.actu~:J.s

pt"Obl.emst and also the dismal.
. it led • ''86
-

adaphtil.ln
symbe>li~es

~t

,11 •

••

p~dag!f1gio

:ttr the. World :Festivall.

•

the

boo;J:I;i.on tit) whi(lh

lUG•

ot B$lllQC3!'atie 'Xc:lutb.

19recht' s last

~n

workt 7tat.Pdlh ,2l .!b.! l!!UUHAflU•t:li' 1

,Q$li~$Uih

neVE!l."

i'u:J.ly

v1as

by

bei'ore theb country's

A ~btlilt)lck... type play titled ~'Qt.li -

"l'tal!l dC~>nEI

~~ork

e.

1'li!ViS$d•

:Perhap111 tbe best sllllllllation

wt 113recht•s raison d"et:re

h h:Ls Pt>em t1thd 11\ehe PlaywdghtJ • SllinS. 11
I n a pl.aywdght. . l: show
What :J: hav!l! seen. In mi!U'!.ldnd•~:~ markets

I have sl!ll.en how

! show,

:r,

hum.~ity if! tra\'led.
the pla;rwrignt.

!fhat

• • •
'Jlo learn. how to lilh~WW' what I see
:r turn up '!:he representations of othat p$op1es $1.d
other parieils.
0ne.·...ot-.. tvr~ pil't.o. •.·s ! l:'!.,.e ada-s>ted~.. p;r.eei.sE~l.Y.··. ·.. . .
Westing the tecl.mique or thOse tu!lls and absorbing
~hat '1hieh is <~Jf use til me.
l studied the rep:resentat:I.Qn.s ~f th\11 gre&t feudal
figu:res
.
.
· .
Through the Ertgl.ish• of rich :l.ndiv:Ldus.b
Who saw tM worl.d as spaee to:r their freer deve1tpment.
! studied the IOO:t>.d.t#!ing Spaniards
\l?he %nd:lans, mastex<s of d$licata sensations
And the Gbin€Uie . who represent the fam1.3,y
And

the m~y..eqlour$d l.ives in the o:l.ti!11lh87

86t~Till.ett, $14• S.U· • p. '57.
87ctted in Willett, .1W•t PP• 8~85.

One method r>t: judging a pe:rsont s a:rtist:tc g:r.eatness

_j

is throtlgh an e;ltam:t.natian o:f' the in:f'lu®nee his wl):vk has had
in his particular field.

The great a:vtist em neve:r. b$

isltllnd in himself but through his

w~:rk

must radiate a

creativeness upon which othe:rs may dral/1 and i,)r<>fit.

the :f'act that

llle:r.t~>:tt

M

:Despite

:a:recht was a <Jerman, a self•st:rled

Communist, and a t:inMeia1 i'a.ilure en :eroadwa:r, b:ts :tn...

fluenee on the 1lmedcm sttage has been conSiderable.. That
his s·tature ;'lill

~on:binue

to :tnereal!le seems undeniable to

this :tnvestigate:r. The pn:rptsa of thh chapta:r.• then; will.
_________biLtltt_ tl'aea._th:i.lll_p$I"ll'ad:l.ng_theattice.1 influene&-OXL.th$- ·------ ---

.Anll:l:i:'iean .and Eng:U..sh theate:t'.
Obj~ot?

:t:n line

1:1;!. th

the

thE~~s:Ls •

thi!J major emphaels wi:Ll be upon the 1l!lle:riean thel!lte:r.

A 'l'eltat1vel.Y aeeurat<ti barometer of' a pl.!i&Y\!11'1ght• s

theat:rioe.l

ng:r~&atnassl1

in chmg:t.ng the
day,

A

is the etfeet that his plays have had

p:rec4'mc~d.'l7ed

:notions or the theate%' o:r !:d.$

list tf the great d.:tame.t:!.sts of the ages•..S®hoelest

Shakesp(lare• :t:li:lsen, and 011•U:t.....:revea:&,s

l!l

repetitive

factor, that Of 1ea'Ving a perm$.tlent lll.nd intluaneing mat>k on

the plays and staging or both the:l.:i:' eontempora:r!es and their

suecesso:rs.
Eugene

o•ne:t.u,

iS a ease in point.

the most reelll!lt

Q:f'

thQse mentioned•

It seems ev:J.dElnt that l1is name will be

remembered in ·the history o:f' the thell\ter.

This lll&Y be true

not beeau.se of his p;t.ays (wJ:a:Lch eVEin his admirers admit are
t:!..lbd wi"t;h major tla\11'S)t but by his solitarY .mission of'

\oJ':r:l.t:ing on majQr thel!les and :l.n doing se, leading the Atneriean
theater awtl!.y rr<:~m a stultifying imitation of British dl'~.
Brecht, lila!! G*Neill, conceivably mat not be primarily

remembe:t'ed tor hb plays. :tn.stead, his majQ:t' contribution
may be deemed that of
judging
lllll

e~rtabl:l.sh:Lng

.his a:rtist:l.o intluence en the

tlieat~~tr;

attempt will be made in .thilll chapter to

upon hi$

1nfluenq~~t

tozom. !n
therefore•

a new th.eatlO!Ir
l~ok

not only

on c>the:r p1aywr!ghta• worll:s but

als~

to

W!lllder Sil\'lve:rs, in bb b0$k Fr!Wi Jt».. &:l!!!!Qwaz, 1

attempted to trael'!l the int'luences Sigmund Freud had
1\mer:l.aan theater.

wrights; he

:.t'~;Ju.nd

~n

the

l3)" s$nd1ng a quest1.onna1re to play·

that acme readilY admittad a Freudian

:l.nfl.ufllnee, . (Jthers 1 however• stanchlY' d$U!I.$d that J!'reud.' a

WC!rks. and idEiall were factors :!.n their

"~<JOrk 7

reason than that theY had never read ~·reud,

1:f.' tor 110 othel'

Sievers, never..

theless, a.sar:tbed certain in!l.uances !lin. these playwrights•
\>J(!rks, feeling that th¢mgh they may

never

have been directly

involved in Frfllttdian principles, they eQuld. not 'he1p but
have been aware o:r. Freudh: great gene:ral influence

through~ut

the country. . ·
A simila't" situation prevails in this

the~d.s.

!f.'he

question h, url•w :muon influence is direct, indirect• or jtuat

ine1denta11 11 The ai:lswer, C!f eourae 1

cHUl se:litlllil! be

In S(til!e eases, .as w11ih Marc Blit4'>ste:t:n,

certd11.

autn~rs ha~ve

. admitted the ill!POrtanee Brecht has had in their ·1·1ork.

others, an att$lllpt will be .made to sh(;)".r the cloara

readily
!n

pr:~:ra:Uel.s

md-dm:Llar-4tlLea · t()--B:!i'eebt , - I't--iti'Hl-l'!lll'e-w;rite:r--whti-·wiil1------ ---- --

readily admit that he has been :Lnf'lueneed by anothe:l.".

:rhtu~

it b&comes the 3ob ot the rel'JEUlroher tQ try to asaerhin
what b "tiH!I.atr:tcm,tin:f'luenc$. 11
II!.

l 1J;,!V'J::iii'G

J!llll)

:$PIC

r<IEWSPAPEl'l"

!I?$A~'ER

The on• single Ail!erioan theatrical l'!lfvemEmt closelth
in spirit and form to

Ep.:b~ dltlt~tU~a

was the ''LiVing Nevt.spaper. 11

As part of' th& W.P.A. 'theatr!'ll11 the "X.iving Ne'lilspap!!i:t:'" had

.a brief' but
1930 • s.

spl!lataeubr illnd cont:rovtnsial l1tlil during thl!l.

The 11rriting of. P:!.soator and :BreHrih·k tu;.doubted1f had

a li!Ubatant:Lal

W1w~nce

~ewspape:r."

•n the "Living

l'.fra. :Hall,ie Flanagan, the Na.t:i.ona.l :01.:reotor of the
ll'ederal !Cheatl.'e1 had be$n g:reatl;r i!llpres.sed W':l.th :tH>QPll!l's

theater in her trav&ls through :Rnss:ta and nume;J:'lJ>US Eu:r<ipean
e~:~untl'ies.

·

~wo

greu.ps :Ln pti>,rtieular .p:t'OV'fl.ded ber with new

thea:tl'ieal fl.deas.
'lt~U:sbiihnlltt

:fl.uss:ta.

One W'es Pheatliil'h1 i'Qrme:r theater, 1'he

the other was the various people's thl!latel"s 111:t' ·

1/lhitman mentions some 0f the eomp.ara.ble

She saw

sohili~l

~hea:tre outru~:~~ts

elementl!l~

performances till teaeh hyg:l.$ne; Federal
have& staged toothbrtash bills. She

fr;umd that $e!Ot.l!l were 11.11\)ld at a :tev1er rate

t~ labor
groups 'beell!ue:e 'lfh~;~ state must ae.e$1lllllodate t:h>st ti'l.,ae
who haVE~ :tn. the pa$t b4\len denbd. the.a:~:r·!ll go:t.ng;11 and .

the FedtiU.'a!!. 'l'htatte aelllll lni\U'lf liltata to labor unions. at
lil gr.oup :t>&t$. , • , d\ha nQted

-

·.

that

.audiene~s

werill asked

t• exprEuts tl:u!li:r Views .of the play, liUW ;;~udience ques..
tiom'!.abes are a favc:r.i te devioe :tn .the. Fl\lderal Theat:r.l'l\.

• • • Both eountrh.s also otfer!lld

p:t'ecedent · to:t· the :r.e..

- - - - - ---------vi'\1'."'.l-ot--o;!,QI!!sio-ilws.-:-W4.th-m.~de::r:n.-:f.~.ce-a.t-ions.-,-the -- trick Il.l!llid::ly tuvned by soma of the Federli!.l Thea'\lre•s ·.·
· produ.otions <!If Shakespeare. Finally~ both. oom'ltries ,
ti:f.':f'e:red teehnical :l):t>eeedents for the tiV'ing 1\fewspapew."'
c

M&sto~.sl~~ .'~Wi£Qt:Wf2 Jilt. -

W~Ul ltllW~ f,ll'l9 -

'*t,~v+na 11l'stJUiit~l!S'•"

!!!be depre$sion o:f.' the earl.;r 1930's h:tt
the theatex- ;;t:t.th g:re~;~.t S$Ve:rity·. ;rhe passage Qf the N.R.A.
in 1933 p:rov:l.de!ll the fint help to the
a legal. rninimwn wage oi'
Wt'il'kt $40.00,

1i~7 .$0

theat~:r

by !5etting up

a day, and, for. a full WE!elt' s

159
';Ch<$ th$atr:l.eal situation, l'MIVe;t>th$1es;s, got pro..
gWE~rl1lll<ant. hau1ded out

gress:i:ltel.y worse • and the

doles to

'1/'artl.ous theatrical pvo3ects un:til the establishment Gi' the

Federal
--

~

~Xheatre

this theate.r

in l.9l5·

p:t>o;l~¢11

Government had

As part of th¢1 l:i&rk:a Relit\lf Bill,

nta:t'k:el'l the first t:bne the United St(>ltea

tmd.artak.;~n

national theata:t>.

e.

13 ,ooo stage perSQ®el.,

.ei.'li'Eil'

in 1!:>36~ '<to:r.>kt~~d. in tl11$llty' states and lim.t!llttained

audhnoes fJI!f
~ha

35'0~000 nightly.

group ha'l/'ing the closest oorm:eotion t4ith Epic

ideals was a divisioxl. ot
11

i1hat ndght be e.al.J.ed

8tatbtieally it was a vast undertaking t

employing at its ineept:ton
wn~,

sponsQ~'

tc:.

Living

~Tewspaper • 11

th~

Federal

Tht~at:re

called the

Because it emphasi.2:ed tM neceas:t. ty (1)1'

-------- --soc:i..a-l-I'$t'Ql'm,,-l'l:tllving-1\fewspap~l'!Lst:~c:t'i'e:rad-great a'l;n.tse·-bt-- ---·- · - -·
OPNJ<lnents o:t' the !Vevr J)ea:t.

tn

retrospect

the elal!!!lllll:t'!i.ng

J\W•i&~ liUtSil!Jac·fid,&t}if ~

t&le 11 #iy~~B l!lf#Pll!U ..:Z• u
'rl:le formation of the 11:Living l1Te;-rspapel' 11 had a. rather l)minotae
'l:ua~g:l:nning.

stopped by a

:ct.s i'il'lgt plan..l'led production.
deere~

~·c~f~?Riki

:f.'rom ne:t1.ona1 headquar·ters.

was

'l'he play

was an nnti..fase:1.st doeumentax:y Q.ll th!il ru:thl.ess l'ise of

Mussolini.

.~.n.

attack <lln Ht.l.ss\\ll.:tni made f;r.om the stage of

a gc,>V~;~t~w~nt .. supported

'bar:rass:tng.

:rt

\HW

theater might bl$ dipl.ql.li$.tieally- em•

also felt that

tll~> p:r.~sen·tation

of such

160
111.

plfW ll1'ld lilll

~:r

the nsult:ing f'ux>o;r "Vtould only :l.ncl'ease

potentiel. g\We:rruuent supe:lrll'ision and OI!Jnso~sb!p.

AtteJ:>

thiS :tnc:tdent3 the "Lirtng Nl.!!wspap$r" 1cept itlS doeumentuy
theme.s fin a national. level.lt
I

-i

in

'*

'l!he Federal fh~-.t:ttls first will

ptt?duet;t.cms,

~-~

Qi~.. ~ell.

"hits. 11

a tregro p:il'OI1uctlon 4>t ate~•• Wl:lll'e
'l!ld. s auspicious tilt art was fol.lbed by th!il first

tiJ:.,:J.Ving Ne'W'spap~l.'" p:rQdu.ction titJ.$(1. m~lt·:A Z:~t'SlSMS

llndtr.

:tt was all!IC> •

itlllllediatlli sueoess •

!.!:hi

t:ttl.e

tt? the first 1lgl"ieultu:ra1 M3ustm\llnt A<lltld.nilllt:rat:ten
- in 1933. Whe pli!!.Y itllle1:f' was a
sE~nse.

n

tried

te

sh~,

thrtugb ll'!W' device$

eonsUl!ler1 manutadu:rer, and
··------

fol'!ned

pr~asi!llnl\la piEICe in the bes.t
relllintt~cent

of Ep:te stlllglit t~tchntquas, tb$ 1rl.tl!\l Jl"l:lbl,ertlii! facing
tarllll!ill",

rete:Us

w~>rll:e:r.

the

1\epetit;J.ve dill!.,.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------

eussions bt!lltWe$l:'l acttillrill ~®r&l!i$l'l.'li1ng

these

groups pointe~

<ilut with st&tll: si!llplicity the irfu&r$nt prll>bl!llms :tn the agll:t...

cultural situation (I£ the dl;lf.

A s~le dialogue p:resent1l\lS

the new11 ot dei'1ll\tton went as fOUhst

(»'ltlt sp~t:t.:tgl:lts . iUu.minate .a li'~mer,. a Dii!aler ~ a
Manuf'a<:ltU1.'~1l't ·!a Wl!Jr:kle:T,!, ':Ch!$ F~mlllrt at :ll':Lghtt ttl.l'ns
hb helil.~ shQPlY to :ttttt, speel!::s t<iil>eale~.)

J{:!!J:I.di:J . (t$ DEH~le:u) t ean•t buy that ilUlt<oh
('r~re b !lA ~tmt; ot i>ne, then light eut • Dealer

turn~:~

head s~l,f l,ett 1 speakll! tf> .Mrmuractu:t"e:r.)

~men~

I can''t take

(te ManUfacturer)

th~at st.d.p...

('.!!
. ·. he.. re ts. 111. "·..unt ·ot .on•·.·· th.•.n. a.ight cou.t.... M&nu...
i'Mtuer tul'na shal'ply :left, speaks. tt> lti!llr~er,}

-tJst!l!iESJ

( tll'l

\it>v~r)

(lllll:!lll.t ef •ne~ light

·

tr~t.)

lfiJtWt•

;&.

(!)Ltt.

I can• t use 1<ilu ·any m.orth

Worker speaks d.bl\ietlt
·
·

ean•t et~tt.,

':Ch1.s type t:l." stt11J&ed dbltgue l:l.el.d the thraad !!>:f' ·

e(!)u:tinui!. ty t!:u'tughll)ut the

p:r~ucti~.

was h$ightaned by· a Qll'll'!lbtnati8

istie sc8es

p.~ttl!cy'$<1

ot

$t111

dr~atic impact

tthe:t litVl.llls.

Natu::rak

a farm auction in whteh the ttp 'bid

was on:tv tl'Wtteen eent.s. ':eh.e agw.q tf

the sh¢1W pte.se.nted

a pageen:t sequ$n.elli ll)t men marching in contusion !md
thrt,~u.gb the

U:LW/linta:titl'i

or

red Ucht.

$;Yncc>pat$li Sl!lqu.llinees bet'We$n
ooh~Jsive

to:t"e.e that

made

ll~~W"ever t

protE~St

·tne

almfltliJt

teprel!!ll:lnht;l.ve groups was the

the I'.MI>m.p:Lex tarm

standablo~~ to the mass au.dilttmee.

problf!!m ~:~eem under..

The folllew.~ng aoene perhaps

162

best e:ltempUtie.s the pulsating

~rod t.~I!J.d(t:n<led

etf'eot li!Ver the

buyil1!'1 of a qull\t't Qt milk'
Ft£!1~*

li~ much d~ ;t get'i'

~~it(!!I!Um*

fWi!!Jil"t

!l'u7t'le esnts.

!hZ'et e11m.tsv

n.

~-·-~t !i'lllle it tr l.lllave
ftitl!i$1l:t (h~:tng over mUk)

,tliUM

SS~Ialillt:•

:t wa.u:t

:t•n t~e

it.

a qtulut<t. of milk.

(pfiliurinf.: milk trtm can :t.nte bOttl$)
•

!QU ~--* :Vitteen. eentsW
~~~~-~ · tralte 5.t !'>r bwe tt.
,,

'

-

'--,

6
•
•
Qfn§ij•*
:t'll
tde
n.
.
~>~'@£- · an•the.r ".Living lewstuape"'" pro4uctien, showed
.

-------

--gr$.Phie f~r!l1 s•!l1lll

- - -- - - -

--

in
dustrr.

- - -

lrh~~t

- - - - - -- - - -

or the problems

financial a.spse.ts

we:re pruentil'ldr
nee.d fox>

----

)'U!we;x-

$.$ W$1.'$

pr:l.vat$

---------

rd.eetrtcal in•

p~•ttl'

Qppaniu

seqn$l:le$s shQW'ing the rttd national

•and al.IO the

ot the :l..ndttliltry. A

If)!

l)t the

eentulil~d

e~Ill.Pllll::t

1nd.ust!1.'1al t:t$.tuslli.etitns

·OC!l:ni'll.llller spent hi$ time during

the tatte;r put o:t thill pla;r trying

t~

¢0lllj;ll'iliben<it thili ptltizl•

i:ng IAspeets .b!' tha private ~d pl.\bliq utU:Lties.
i:£&1~~-A lU»!it~d .1\\l\!G:t $ loutt.~tp¢ialtel' W'lil.S

Aa in

in cQ)nt.tnu~al
use'"""'questioning 1 analyltl1n,g, lil.tl.d diacl.l.Siiling;...,..l'M,ting as an

inquisitor trying t() pirQV1de

to

his

answe~s

lil.udiQ!).(Ie~

Oflhtr p:roduotions such as
j

-i

t63
and to pOst:l p;roblll!lll13

~, ~A~t'm

g;wtl4•

and .~eJ, ill~lil~~ a.ll :p;t'~s~nt~d the '11'1 t~l. a-nd iromed:Lata
questi~ns

social
of

facing .the nation.

p~'blem~

~ustiee

·

W!i'

clearly sbl.lWed thfl d(lubl$

the.t p:r:·~vail$\1 in tb\1! CUIU'b.

g:t.M~Cu:t'iliiled 'b~$X' b~Ciu

Us1:tm~;~d

.against

o:t NGw

Ust

1~

to a

t)i'

tor~

sttm<i~d

:Outeh $hul"' the

prell!en·ted ~s tb!l'l l.ll.e<~ustilllr

.erir.cd.nal

i®iotm~t.ll.l b~ing

read

Mm. JU'te:v each aeeue!'i.t:l.Ql:l.9 th$ judge w0uld rap his
~nl;r

gavel and say
Jilt'OI'il~'IHO\d

ing

Each d•alt with a f!IP$1'.l;i;f.'ic

lime word ••o.:Lsll.llLssG&.n

the. p:tetul.'e o:t: th111 fenee.. ::.d.tt::l.ng

t• hi$

everrtJtl.~

~~stUt:t!lll.lts

lltxcept

In4~i$~el

Sltij!Q.,'\i!t

demag~;~gut

p:t.>Ol!li.s..

p~:u>ll!t;ru;~.l

ho.est;r.

------------~b.-hl!lusing-s:l;tuati~m.-eruna Mdelt"-di'-S<l~l&s4.on-in-c:li'!!ll1!k·

J!m't!h &il~i>

o.t

- - -. ----. ·-

the i'(!IW '1%.iving N~willp$l)elll' 1* p:tl~duet.ie.s (ll:Osed

d.!lilwn, nlll't 'bii!e~ms~ l!llf aove~nt e®'l~~torshi:p bu,t bfl!lee:us@ the
11!:1. tuaili<m

wns too

~l.osl!l\

to the\

s·t~pJiied

politttiMl'l wb.o.

~i~u.s

the Chieag.IJ)

•

ill.I~!W ·~"Kfi.ll~'Q!Iiit! .n
9i' tbellle two st$ga foX'ms, m~ simil.a,:r:i;h;t.es

A. fl~tili!.l. lJ.s·t;tng of the simil~·iti~s

may be noted.

E;pi(: Th$$1:$l'

~:!\"

the sh!!N.

G•N:#.f• it ~. A:~atu •
!n a eomp~ric,s~n

mind!l

~d,

the 11 L:t:ving l<l:(!IW'lilpapef"

~tOuld.

1:letwe$n

inciude tb.G

tol:l.~insr

A1:l lrl.stQ:t'ie$:1.

baqkgrt~Uad base<! l)n li1:le,;;~ eon_...
fl)l:r 'l':he m~uli!H~<h :tn 'both el!!s•s the theater
li.l:!i'UoPted duw:tng a timl!l ot so~;;t~ ian(! e~C(IInomic upheav~J:J.,

l,

s~.de't'atit~~n

161+
2. 1'h~ ut:l.lizi!>t:l.<>.n (If, id~~JnUcal stage teehni.Q.ues$
i .. e., loud.~eakers~: :t'1lms, satideal e~toQn.s• chms,
and V'IU'ious types Q:f.' projeotiQJ:Ul.
·
. .·
3,

A. ett\01\\lll'll .t't;ir S¢1<l:l.al. aQn.fl.;!.Q;t :t>ath!;l;r than pel'..

sQn~l :relaU~ships.

Prt:sliil:ntati.,n fi!f tb$mas in ~ 11tt>i'!:n:m!:!lu m!i\l\Uler •
.At. . though P.• ·:l:'.j)pl!lglii.U
. da.in .ne.t
.. \U'ili? b.l\ltb. att~.· ted. t$ sh()M
l;!Qth ~~Jidest. tn ll!!l':i'eet b~:u~oming a the~t:riea!l. oeturt ett
4.

---'1

invest:igat:l.C/11~

·. . !) , .· im aPP:<~al nlllt tQ the

:r:e;:u1ai' thaatet•goliilr httt

non...theatl$1' .audience •
.. . 6. A d!da(!ti<l rather than
t~ a

TM a:l.m Wa$ ta Mtiml;rle:l:ul$
the GIUdlLE~JllC$ •

llln entt(;rt.aining aJprl!!aQh.

and

'tl:t!:~g

lear~ling

$J'1l,Ong

ee:t'hin s·&:r.!19tlal'~1 dii'fill:t."Witi.e~&s b!fliwe•n tl:is tW't forms
ar~

appa:rf\ln.t,

was

ma.d~

p.l.q.
-c-··-··-

t.i11.

h~wewr.

llJ. the 11ltVing

pr~l\l~nt wh~t ~:rtme.l.ly

~wap&p$l' 11

no e.ttempt

w.ou.:t.d, 'be considetrad a

S¢$n!I)S W!illt'e lll.is.J~J~int~d !.l'l.d .¢h~a¢tedll!at!on waa

-'bll!td.~ll!lly~;u.tlltt~d- ~-J:~t1!1'eC/I~$$ ·Of-'-:Usp:tesente.tet.v.-g,:l'Qups~-- ~-~ --~~

Lit"tl\1\ ~lli!Phe.sis \vas l)l&.e~<il ¢~n ae~~

wal:'! pla¢ed .Qll. tb$ ll!lilt\il.'bU.shnl$n.t

of the

:t\ttu:t>;~~*

ihe colll.munba.ti$n

th>J~t®;r

pr~:i\'e$s$d desb~

out tha.t th$ ne®d

f~t

~£ 1.aws

o:t'

a new ·th~~:eetba.:t. thea.t.et

~:11!\o&t<.~r

whl!lreas :iilreeht ?Uld

'rheat!;'llt' was the prOphetic
t<tas th$

ot

.Also, Uttla tl.'ll\lught

1111'

t111~row.

ant!. itlea:s

l;J~~>tb ti:le~telt's,

a Hl!:l.Vil:llii

tel.t that Epic:

J!let>~spaplli'ri1

t~J~

·the

llll!lZS®S

'\·lhit~

;po:tntlil

:tn 1'\u.ss:ta and

£h'lll'lllany was :fa.:t> gi'eat~S:r thM in the U'nit1H$d Statr.)s, · Th®
Ru!!!s1$l). n0ad waa bAsed

~n

th0 tact

t;ha·~

th0re 111il:t'(1 f$w n.Etws..

ps.per:s 1\nd. th$t the la:r.gll! ma.dtdty flit· the people at that
tim• t>re:r.oe: il.U t~:rate. l'Ji th th; l"ise If 'l!tsllitsm in Gei\l'm.My,

the .n~w,s <vas eitht;:Jr

dimto:r.t~d

or

misreprfi!os~nte!,'l. · by

the .

ata.te-c¢ntl.·~llec1 nev1spa,pe:r. · l\J, tl:l¢v..gh Wh:i. tmml. sooms t~ overly
mi!:lixn:t~a

l

the e4ttent. ll>:t the one"l'"l'ty vi$'W1Jiloint :in American

UI$'\'TS}l}apers, i i; is true that
'

<:~ur abv.nd~t

ai:ven1ation of

ne1!1'$ d:l.d n()t present lli.s u:rgent a nMd i'C>r a 11Liv1:ng ~1tli!'Jis,..

paper" as in oth$1' ·CQ®tries. As
th~

in

such~

Wh:t:t:mp felt 1lh$t

Vi tal importance q;t 'thiil #J'Ile:r.ica."l. 11tiVing l'lavspap\!!l;t>t! WtlS

~~l:i:¢~rialb:l.ng

the; l.1.$W$;

:rt :\.$ . the ~d:t tll)r:i,al pa1£l!lS .ftl .!l!nt~ri~J~at~.. papl!l:t'lil t<l'h:l.eh
hav!l! loll!t . I.'$O~et'1P. wltb the ,..e&U ties ~r l~teLatlif
by neQ$S.sit.y1.·.. b.!lltallse.·.·.· new. s .. e
. ·.·!f)b:.U··.. n. ot. b. . l!lt.:. han.dl.~ t.l!l.st
enough; th¢~ ;ui"'ting ~WSP~>P~r p:rtd.al:lt!~:>n$ ~re tul't'led
a~id€: tG meil!t a w~e.lt nal/ild r~ &lcU:t<~-de.l ~:.f>'1!!ill.G)nt~ . Here
d.eby eou1¢.t be M. advantage,. !airi.C~~J the :o'b3~et was ~
t:t-ue perftlpe:e'!:tl.ve ll!n the st'tbJflct t~ be ¢(1V®:t'$d. 7

~Y

!\T~lwapap6:t'n

'rhe tart
e~l.y

:lffp:to

p~r.al111»ls

ellds·ted betwflen

th~

l'tiving

M4\ the Lett Th!<llc-lteJr ot the 1a.te 1920' a and. 1?3.0' a.

~he$.tllir 4~ng

ilmQ~

'lllptc id.ea..$.

tnb petti:od utiU*I!ltl a nu:mbilll' or
thillm. 1qllln tha t'Qlila» ttlllgit--p:e~ 11

pla;vs~ pr~aenteil

by tl <le;rl!ml'l !!Jl'tup

lila~.

by if'thn ll!Onn and Jtnne M~r~a 11 the pla;r&

a$!11\e!'ed

~irMted
a:~ttund

prl\lvaiUng

l.a:~:>or

Q~llil!d

lf:t'('ibll\llmta.

the :f!l'olet..
~he

pl.qs were

p:t?eserrt;ed at la'bll:t l!l$lili'l?.1ngs and ~~sed at1diililn~~ pm:tie:tt>•titl>n

(f)ften as a chorus)

llltt'tensiY~li!~
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!11 19116 the \l!orleett's JJ:..•&ma !League" l•ras OJ:ga.!1i.Zec1
p:rasen:t pla;r.s ·:!."or ~md aboat the Wll\l'k\i!:t'.
~u.¢iU0

Stdn, ''This .teaguG!! vras

:,~<l¢Or<:t:lng

t~

t\11

inspir~Jd

by MCG\trJ.t$ lll:l:
J::!<wiet draYJta and •. o:r )::!isoa.tort s pro4uctibns ,. t 18 f>()ma memb!lln
l
-l

-------

'

.

o:£' th(:) ·.!,segue b:roki?l oft and
l!JhE~I:ltr.il\,

f¢l:t'rrted

Pl~ywl'i~t,M~ $.

t.be New

· This l.attl.i:t' group pw.,sented p;J.~s ·dealing n~t

Oll!y w:!;hh labor. pl'¢bl,e;11s l11;rt also plays ..~'1;\¢\J.t the p:to'blellls ·
l!Jt the ~regro. . ?.'he~.r ~l'a suco$estul p:t:>11ll<luet:tons i•+cludll!d

'i!ptwn Sinolair'lll §~~ ..r:~*p!r~&s, Emjo .:Bassli<:~' s
and Miahael Golo.rs
gi!U'li$~t:l.on

D*tt~J•

The :l930 1 s saw the ox-..

of sil.lll:tar g:cQnps au<.lh as th$ 'flll:t'k$:rs• t.abl.n'atory

!.r.heatrs in Ne;,r
llllu~

JltbG&Jll\1

J.nrtJlt

Yl>rk~

. tha :Rebel l?layel's ill 'L<ils

~f eh:t<~ag"•

El()tH1es

th~&

and

Ang~last

thl.!l.

l.'lo!tida:d.ty Pl1\!Yill:t'S ~r

---- ------·--····-···--·-----·----- -----·--

-~$1mn.-

Jl.lthf;!ugh many

~t

thE!.$$

tMatri~f,tl g:rou.p~a

usilld Epia

teclttliqu$s.11 it mttst b$. pc>:tnted out thtlt 1.n thctir attempt

establish
b~:r~r~d

Ill n~

Am~da$.,

'

T~e imp~:vt~~~nce

or

t;~uoh

eatl;;t

tl1eat:r:i<l~l. ·!ill'$ ani•

in ~fl!::;el!ldl'l! Epi~ 1lli'luenc41is in Jinl~:ricam theat$:rr :l.s

in th¢il' ¢1'$.e.t:tng .a eUmata tor theel'tnlll' the<t

with

they alSQ

hl'l!arll¥ i'l'tm t:>thlill' e:x:perimenta). g:!.'QI1PS in RU5ii11&

~d .EI:trQp~,

llliotti~t

thes.tri!la1 ftrm in

t~

th~

numl'!l:!l(!)U$ socia:t.

i~Uld s~lllic

c0nl$\'i!l'~'ls

itlillili:Lf

p:ro'blem$ $f th& wo:l;'kef•

V,.

I~:CC

!Cmt:A!ER1B

lm':~UI!ll.VCES

ON' ffltl!l BR.O.A:DW'A'lt SOEI(fl:

The
_ j l'

Cl.epr~ss:ton lllf

tM eady 1930'' s 4.aw an

:l.n.o~~~t~sw

ntml.'billt> t:f' play.$ ¢tlllllt$nttng ·lim tllli.t\1 Q.illl•l1ttrfJus lllC®'l.®li<l
p$r1~.

M• ff thG~m $bGWed :ll!p.ifl...J.i)(& quatttbl!!.

thl!lm~s Mil

!llbe

prtduet:te ttcl:lnilques ff th\11 t>llilViil llJf lebn

l':ltw~d Llll.tttst>nt

ot

ff :!!\pie 'lheat!ll:v.

wb~lli

:131'.1$eht Will.$ li'Un\!tcl;: W$31$1 l'$1'Jl!n;I.Se$nt

'lW~· •xllllllPl~s IU'$ $aw$On'•s ~~PSMlllil.u*\2•

which l!h~«d eultunlt in~usttces in ti\!Jtttts tt ·laber ·.and the
nu ~ux ltl.lllll, and l:d.s . •$lJ,&ns , . , deaJ,ing with 111>\btr
st:r;Utes.

p1q,

Al'blltrt lllein*ll\ ~ ~ldti ~lHl&.lt attl:l(ll;r llll.bfl!r

p:t>esen~d

thEi! sfeia1 l'ffblems

•t a mountain fqUy

that <liilllliitS tl!J Wfl'Jt in a o:t:ty tee~.

!l!he

tllllnil.r, rath!li!t>

than l;leing vi•(ll4 e.s m i®:tv:t\iull!l §:l'l'1~, was )l)r1/ils~anttd .~s
a.:t<lill},lli'ee\i!tn'll$.1:Un ~t a· d~ta>~dden e~~i$1 c:t.asi!!.

Whie cte...

plili:trson.alillled c~lll., h:tstfr;r stUdy was dOn$ al.~ng tvad:i:~~

ll:p:J.a Unss.
Parh~s th~

r•st auoQes.sful PWlildllt.Q.t:L~n

in1 te Epic Wl.u~naes vra.a M:!l1.l'o .Bl:tt~&stlll:!.nls

iad· ·

*

abQW~

d$t•

flil!!'i4l~ .~

At>chibald li\1) te:tsn's :t'G:rtiiW4U'd. t .. the play- PJ'Jints

this outt
. • • . • so t:ll}g1ll~'.l'.'d614:tr ·a :Pi~a<,t$ Itt thlllatre !B<fthl/!a;llte ·
that the thtatricu tn:us1$n~he il1u.s£~:>n; that Ut
that occul'li! ~n the stag$ is 11 rea;L~1 • "' • n111Vllll1 has a
chaune to eeta.bUsh itslilil.t. \!:be Mt•rs. B1t$ at a:t.:t timee
&l'.l'tctrs. ThE! play is at aU times a play.>'

;1.68
Bli t.zstet~ts V!ll:t"Y. ptpul:a:t> vel!si.Qin of 13Z'$eht 'iii ~ ~$!Jlil""
'(~~

bii!l!

tl\J..S~ $ht>W~d

hi$

&WIU'elli\!SS.

<J:f' lllpic fhel,\ter •

!l!he ~ooWJt~t~ styl;.4) fit lfl.lm. W$~ew•s ~t;\t

®ll,tl•

,ia;!i. Ia• which pr@lll~ted th~ taeb ~t ·the s.e•ttl!lb•l'*' ¢aiil.il!l
tdth 'l;b& au.~ltene~ th<IIUE:bt .Cif ~s a $wt;v_. is Epic:..Uk<lJ. !rh&
pl'lilill$ntat1.~ lt#t a ~-·lll p(fsit.i~n

l!len't: :tn ~Uj'SY111.
~ epis¢~dal.

t•

the .andi~Qe b pre..

a Wt¥ by l'i!lit'torct 0111.tts.

se41!.nas in 'hhi2.s

WhE~ stagi~

pl~ &);>!!! t'tl!!l:f'in1.t~~

l*N'! all!lo t'l*s ~"Jil.tu;!..l~ teel'i:niqtM!!s.

:iMn s:na.w• s &IW -

Even Lillian X!:alSLn1an*$ v.n..~ie...ultl!l .~ 114:&1:14"~
be

l:tk~n~d

t!lil ll!pie drtuna if' v;s

• • . ~. .b.f!

aee~t

!tum

ea:n

$aesntr' s analysis•

tic~ ~.

~l-'eii'\irp~
~f

l!Jpie.•

written in 1936 1 dl'~w .M. ~~
•l""lie :rise .ot e Jitn.el':lca:n :f'HtW:'l.illt

na.t~U>e . o.:t' .~t;>l!l;prentt~e 11th~ ;pll'o£ttad
'-~dustr;t..;;t ~ansto:n.
t~s nati~Jn, ~d i;t tilE! M
_wa:t'll1-l\fj_~--'l'!Wll~_11ailumt .l}:t'.od®l$41-'by-~l~t~-&l".eedc......,"'-

tftloe preclb.>tQW

tn

from

~:"' ~~ eHm.ttd.d~rs~:t by lll$lW

ta be Atn~!ill'la$•s me»s,t ~t•

liltanding play1 U.l'ilei> miJU'lY :E:Ji!14 taehn.iqU!1i!lll. !.l!h!$1 aotltnth p~
tiltlularl,y p:Jt the $tl)!4& mtm~eJ? 11 :ts a n<~~emotiona:t.t ~"Jb~ec
t:tv1;11

<!Oll!lU.alltary~

~he

s.e.ttng but Jilpe*$ in

or less

'\~han

an

.stag,g.
~t

m~agel,' m!d(e~

l!lpte m;m.nel'

l;fb.~.a<:l:ttve n~rll'a.t!)t-.

•

pr$ten,se 0t

ot being nlt.lth:4lg mo:we
Thill ~St~g$ l'Ml.llag~r

11ra:1l as thtll a«t~l"s, t~t~th atel)!ped in Ill s~e:nt!menhlly

as
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plott1111il

pl~Yt

tM:tr r.Q:t.es.

m>lll tl) e. g!'eat 111xtent phyaieal:ty detlilehed httn

:mxce!lent

~xampbs

of this

alienation ooeu:r b ltll11!1.yts tll~1Jt

;.tj,th

detaehm~~mt (!;'1!

h!!?r metber~ $nd, in

taot, dul"ing the entire fll1letal sCMill of the tbi:trd a(lt.
a.~

.Jt •.. 2l.bt

ant'lllaer 1'htllt-nton i>Tl:Ld.e:v ple,r,
Aet¢~rs

maltfoMl tMilG . .o:f: the sm.e techniques.

to thili

a1~dbMe..

lit~tbe:t'

spe.lllkt d:l.:t>ectl,y

thM p:tesent a play

¢if·

persf>nal

ft~

ll.&tilensbtps, Wilde:tr pres.ents a pl.llty W'ith a wideZ' sptottu,m•

•n& in which t:tm• Ellllii plM$ have been
ttrppf!!l.'tit~ns

and (l)M in 1r1hich

e~eu'ld~il

int<\1 Epio

s()01i:>l;~giea;t :ll'el~ti<mliihips

we...

plae111 tt:Je pe:tstnta1.

'rht settinll(s in
Epic iaelll.s.

b~th ()f

vJUder* s play a:t'e baaed. on

1'be ~.mti-iUtu!l(l~l" ut:t.l!sat::ton

------···---m'l.li'L.cl.ud.:t><L--bave

er

me:re St$ple.ddlal!'lit

beaat~-Seli'--El:t'$-t'l)J'L l3:x>aClht1 _:l)ut_

plays the idll!!a !'>f pl!'llfP

s~ti."lg

in f>P.;ptsitton

i'Qllt>ws al$lg with :Ell't<iht*s 'blat:liC idsa

in -'bl\tth _ ___ ._

t<:~ e~>mplE~te

QJ..t ·ll! l'l1atge

sets

set.

lrhlll pta'b1±$he<ll. ver.tiiM Q:t' ~~essE~e W1:t.li$l'llst ~

ilf*li'A

it{~te-;t

b a pr!ine

elt~mple

Signs; projeet:t<msw. :tmases, and

suggested.

Of' Ep:tu stage techniques,

fla$ht.~~d

phot.tgraphlil .are all

:tt is sign!fhe.nt 11 thetxgb, that thtW wet>e.

el.im:tnated in the B$adwey

prc;ducti~tn.

fhis may be Mol)'lunte<t

:t'<tl' in sevtral. ways. .Alth()ugh thG au.thn
stag:tUil(, tile play itself i.s a

:tn.vtlVIiild in their
Lik~

f!)WU

st~

pr~tsed

()f' thrall\!

lilpic•type

p!!!rs~tnll! :Lnt•~

fl'u.stnted. e.nd il.l.usol'y :t<el.ationl3h:tps.

·th® stag$ managel' in ,k bJ$t Wi!!m Wingate perf'orme the

-~

1'70
'

'

rel.e Qf' eomentatl;)r ti!Xld aotlll:ll, but the :retlemblti!Xloe to Eph

aetilig ends

th~:r$.

~-;1!2

It•;!., presents

a i',()l'm structurally rikin to the

n'!P:tc play. Al:th«:>ugb :t t might 'b$ aonstll'ued as a weakness !l!:f'
tM p;Lay, .(;lne :t'e;els l1 ttle ent~ti<mal ·inV!I):i.vement w·ith th!!ii
eha.raeters, !rhe audience b$Cii>mes an t>bse:t'V'e:r. The pl~ ts
nQt t:re,diti<m.al.;ty plotted l)ut ut:tl!3es the Epie idea ·f4 each
se11me :net<WlY existing for itse1f,
\1/h~

inclreased use of Ep:t¢ tl!llelmique.s makes a c!!!!llPlete

lhting a virtual !mp¢tssibili ty.

One siiles the direct

C011lmtm1eatilli:n 'betweliln aottr..eOillll111l:ntt~:tfX' and audience in

.:Ct.!$ .~ .~

.&&etta!~ . , th«t

a Bachelor, 11 llln<ilJ.

pli)pubr

i~Uti!Qml?~ ~·

on..,t:~ct 11Wby I lill1l

One :Ls str•ngJ.y r~llli:nded

i£-*S$11'!»4_ ·-·----·
g~a .li\tia'l

_:_·-·-·-··-~L'il.ll.~__t.:~.~;e ~:f_lil_t:r_ibun~l_j:n$.'bi :tl~~t

S¥il& SSlin!l!ih ill~~~. :!.\¥4tP<~ • • .mil.~
SQlPtt"'illfil'ili'i·flJ:.. Certainly ~th.ur Mill.$:t>ts ~· Sit;l!9i~l is
:t'l!lt' ll!Qre Epic tban his

Q f:i.i:

~·

!rh$ use 9t' pr~#ect:il!lnl$

in l &loc(\1: 8 . - 1?$1i!~t .·~· il~&!il ~· C&.9,&$~, (m(i &ulV&i
~ are d1reetly :rel•tea t() Epic st~e techniques. fhii.s

l:tet "!ill cillntinue to g:r.ow as an ineriiU:\s:l,.ng number e:r
J!.tnerican. diteotors• plal"t'ldgbts, and scenic des:l.gneu see

the

v~st

possibilities $f

~ic

Wheatar.
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English, :t.t :t.s probable that :Brl!lcht has been intlueneed. m&re
by l:r:t.tish writel,"S than they have been 'by him~

viQusly disousse4, tnan:Y'

Qi'

Breeht•s

pbyt~

As p1'e...

orig:tnated from

British ll'IQdels, and Brecht often spel'lte w:t th respeet fer
-

~

several Brit:htb authl/lr:s.

Trfill.ett• :reeogni.ti.:ng this, states1

e~.t:tng .Au(len and.
Chaplin._ Shelley and Swiftt ~O«al't.lh and Lol~i he liked
our traa.i t;t~na.l. quali t:tes. ¢f ela1'i ty and ·resi::ra.int •.. ie
worked • • •.~ $hakespear!ll and. Ma.r:t<me, .Webster, Far•
quhar, G.a.y and Syn~HH he. '~as an $d<l:tet <>f. the English
·and lll!!ertean d.et$c:rtive tltA'IrYJ eV$1'1 tbe Orientals he saw
through Dr. vlaley's eyes. J.J: ·

.•• , he Ulu!llt:rtated his Qp:i.niens by

The fa¢t that the ll;u1t:t.sh have for the most pa:t't disllrl.ssed

:Brecht as '':!i'orll;d.gn 11 &ld "un()rthQdQ:n" 1eal'ia Mr. i'i:t.llett to

oonti!'J.M by suggest'!,ng that1
• . , hh Q\m '1fl"':tt:L:ngs ough·t to bill mueh m~;>-r.e aecess:Lble
to us th1;1.!'1 to the :ttaUiUlst Russ:Lt;Uts, Poles or French.
we sh111ul.d bill able to ass~.nn.la.te them as I.en:z; and
___: __ ·----··Biichner--'as:Silili:t.ai:&d_ShakiiiSPl>la:t".e~.--1;le-d•-not_ha¥e-t~L - ----··-"tl.'el.\l.t the;n ~~~~ »st:t'a:ngen ol' 111!11ien. 11 M~ <'>:£' their
less~ns we ean oul"selves apply .12
'.1:1reohtts adllrl.t'at:lQn for Britftlllh
inclusive•

h~ever.

m'it~&l's

was llel'll aU,.

.An intemew w1th X.utino:l.':t.'t an Engli$h

'llrr:t ter• regarding t•"r$3.'.l!lMgers or eMndes of society111 went
as foll¢il'Wsi
C<1uld h® l:ere<~t:rlil spe~oi:t)r wh()m he mclilan·t by "wa:u:mQn,...
ge:rs and $neites of' s0eietr, 11 pre:f'e:rl!lbl.y among F.ngliah
or An!.eriean wr:.i tel's • • •'?.. "lw.eel.·.1., th(!Jl"EI was,. of cQurse,
Omte:!.l." lll:r<lleht slllil$d very ami!llPly. "I i:I'Ould. ntllt alle»t

ll.Q~~Jhn.W~llett.' ~.·~ !b;at:r!.!! ~1;to&,t ,t;J:regijt (New·

New :Oirelll tilllns, l

l2~•t p. 220,

9) , p • 2 9 •
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such

P~®:l.$ •.

If necessary I '-tould kill him, yes, I

lvoul,d kill Mm, 11 be said w:L thout relaxing h:~.s i'acial
· axpress1.on. r admit r '"as shocked; there ~~e:re s-a

frontiers Qlie. cannot eros!'!, ! re~td h:l.m that Ol?Wel,l
vias al:raa.C!y dead. "Good, 11 ne sa:Ld, j .

Li tviMf'f' goes on t() mem.tion Breoht 1 s lil>Pl'OV'al o£ Kipling
whQlYl he considered an impex>tant influence on both his writ;,.
:.tng and verse teeb:niqv.\1!l.

The WG):t'k Of an inorems:tng ntlmber o:f Britbh writers

shows a ma:t'ked r!Hlem'blance to i3rec!:rtt s Ep:1.c ideaxll. t.J.

a•

.Aitden, in particular t has shown a close af'i'in.i ty to JJ.'p :I.e
:r.orms.

In a letter to John 1l1llattt he allY's that he was

"certainly intluene~d" ·by :U, J!?iU:a~J!IPml't Of?jlij!£l. and Ullliff~

and. 'by the

I'}a,UI!J,l!\tfi:!l~Ut poems.

Jl.t

tht11 pe:usond :request 1\)f

Brecht, Auden tranl'!llated the songs i"rom the C.if!l£l!i&*IS 0~

e~rs•h- an.!'i_,_a§· WillEI!tj:;_l1~jj"'Ji:t J;h_ll)Y' bQth_llad Jll:lG. :f'9l1owins _ --·
similar ehara.ct<!tristicst
l\T()t Ol:'l,l.y wer111. both involV!\ild in the .~ti...Jfasc:l.sm tli:t
th111 19.3<>' $ 9 but the;r :$hare the s.&lll!,lll r$speet tor tht in..
tall:l.gl!lnOto and awareness <:~£ the se:l.enee~;~; and 'bOcth :!.~.·.•
dulge :t'retl1 in parody &'ltl ·the use ot pot;ul!U' :t'orms.JV+
tn o.(l>llabtllrmt:ton 111ith Cbrist~>pher Ish<>1!Wood, Auden
t''IO p;J,ays

lU-. Af!lt.t . ..w; li

and ~ . .bi,. b,WlQ~l -

wr0te
~·

Both •te~• w:ritten :Ln th~~t 1930ts t~~n,d both plays sh.nutd th&

grow:t.ng

soei~l

ctnoe:rn

c;>t'

the ;rou.ng British intellectuals.

l3Emanul\i.l l,.itvin•.·1'1'1. uzntenilli~W wit)l lB:l?a~bt,. it ~.,.

:lli!ttlt l91td88• March U, :!.95;'.
lltwiUett, S· .sill·• p. 22:1,.
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Both

p;Layt,~ atta~;~kri

ism and :t'aseUm.

the

twe> major ":hms 11 of' the

day~

capital..

The use ():f.' ahel>\leelli• narr~t<:l:c, and them~t;te

approach were all :ceeogn1.$a'bly ~ie f~J:vms.
Chr1st0pher
a

~ogue.

ant»tl:ler British poet, bas

t~

number 1)1' llll'echtts P!l*l!lllls andt w'tl:i.lii!t :ceh:tnil\ll: the 'basic

form., has reu:l1e.nged them in a plilet:i..e. tugue.

The ppets 13! •

. s, E:U.ot and Ohril!ltpph!:!r Fry have reintl?oduoe!i p()et:r•y tt> thE<

modern stag a.

Although tM:tr work reveal a .:o.li;l Breehtian 1:o...

i'l.u.enoe, :l.t is interesting tp ellimpare their Oi't'times sel.t'..

conscious w9l'k witb the nataral feeling ·that poetry pJ.ays
in tlle works or Breent.

EliOt' a prose P"$t:ry displays

llll'l.

D¢th co:o.trast stri\lngl.y 111ith

l!)btuse Ql'ld symbo:tie qll.al:l.ty.

tlrecht•s straighttcrwe.rd,. call:igraphi<i poetic form of ex•
---

-pr&S$i¥lg--the--'pr~ri.'cund j.r.usimpl~__'!:e:t'll!f3•_

Tl11!) s•ci&l 011.tre.ge of F.ng:ta.l't\i • s l:l.¢West writing grt)u.p-

11Thil'l

Mgry

Brliioht•s

l\tm:o.g

~n, 11

is based on e. common grotmd ;vith

theme; the necessi,ty li)i' men to be e.'l~are
of the :SQc;L&l ¢l;llndi t:l.ons smrr()unding ·tnam. Men such as S•hn
tmd~r:Lying

Osbor~'li9t Edlllu.nd Wil$®, and

Philip

O•O¢~Jll1or ar~

str:living

'Gl:ii'cugh th$ir Wil.'iti:o.gs to pr$St<mt $1lel:l themes.

:Sre<:ht • s

in:f.'luence has been llli);re evident in tlxts

·thf>ll in.

his better..knQWn. 1\ltagecra:t't
It i.s the

b:l..S

techniqu~ll.l ·of

illV~t'StigatQl" t s op:inbr~

fl.uenee has Qnly start®d.
tl'a.ll~ilated HQl'lts;

ra11p~ct

~he

Epic 'Xheater.

that l3r!;'leht t S in•

increesing a:vaill:l:bility oi'

and the large :O.Ullll::i$31' Of litt'echt pl.qs

:t'7l+

now bll!i;t;~g' P:t'l/)dUced, e/ilpaci~ltty ~n college cv.mpuses,
w.Ul :Lncrease :Breeht'a repntati.:m and, in turn, will il:'l"' .
i'l.Uenee bl!lth Ame:t'iean and Bra,tish writers.
that a:tra

i

-~

CHAPTER 8
StT:t-1l'WtY AND

COl~CLUSIONS
·,

Most v:Lew$l'S of Broa.d11ray woulid call Be:r.toH Brecht

a faiil.u:ce.

To their l.imited viewp<>:!;nt, he was.

exception of the of:l"..Broadway produotion of
p~ay

Q,pGil:ga, a musical

that had .failed in t;.Jo

York prodnct:i.Ql'ls, none o.t' 11recht's

in other i'iays.

never

t1

Shakespeare has

chall~ng(i)d,

-~-fol•m -iCnew

p:reVi~,>us ~w

has been suacess:!:'ul

f.!~ldom

proved to be a

smash, 11 but his greatn<'/lss as a plli\YI'r:t'ight is

so,

in a sem1e• is the status of Brecht,

Theatrical history books 111Ul

-

~~~ork

Ihx·eepeWJ.i

But successes in the theater can be measnred

on Broad111ay.

Brll>adway

~

vJith the

f'~!flrever

r<f)cord his efforts to

type-tit'- tl1eater~-1lr~tno~tgh-greatne-ss-as-~Ecpby.. -

wright is a mora precarious :!t'Jtoblem to predict, there seams
l:l. t-tle d!>ubt of Brech·t• s ba¢olJling recognized as e>ne of the

world's great playvrrights.

Epic Theater p¥ras constantly being changed during its
evolution,

In light of its avQ'\.red int(!rvest in economics,

society, history; etc., it was by nature a fluctuating

medium of thee.trical e;,q>:ression.

Many of the technical and

acting ·techniques of' Epic Theater seem to lwld a secure
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place in the theater

w~:>rld,

In most cases, hOt<Jevar, they

a1'e used as separata entities, not as part of a i'u.ll-scala
Epic Theater.
-

Since the

~

~Staging

and aoting techniques involved in

an Epic productiQn are so completely different from

tional thiiH•te:r t it

~trould

oonvan~

seem that ottlY a thas.trioal ensemble

could do it :run justioa.

Needless to say, such grol<PS are

praoticalJ.y n<l!n.. existent in our country and, as a result,
will eff!ilct the number of aceuratellf presented Epic plays.
In sumnvaridng Braeht's pla7fs, the investigator is
st:tmck with their unevenness in q,uali ty.

'I' he painful pro ..

gress in writing skill is most evident as one compares 11The
Baby Jl\lephantn

with~ T}n:~mJSl~

Oper& and that, in turn 9

- - ---- --wi tn-~-C!iU·1Cil!!l%SJ:l-.Gh~-Ci-:tigl@•---Brecht!s

ini·~al __\'l_Orks _are

. most heavily influenced by l:ley)ressionism and Dadaism.

His

later 1·10rks, although certai©.ly foll.C!Wing other influences,
are,

howev$r~

pure Brecht.

I t is the belief of th!l.s invest:l.gat.or that the plays

of Ber·tolt Brecht, particularly his later ones, will be
per:t'llllrmed increasingly in universitie$ and other non..pro:f.'E!ssional theater grGups.
~rill

Honest prQductions of these plays

then lead to further interest in Epic

~"£heater

and

ul t:l.matelY tQ the production <llf less kn<llwn plays by Brecht.
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The :rea.son that the prqfess:tonal stage is excluded is pri...

ma:rily one of audience interest.

There is a 11ridening gap

betiveen thi!> professional Broadway st~ge and the little

theate:t.' or non-pr(l:f.'essicmal stage mo'\femen·t.
oi'

Broa.d\<~ay

make e;w.perimentation in

~:he

The ecemomics

theater bazll!'dous.

The purpose here in not to condemn BJi•oadJJTay in &lY "Vta::J bni:
merely to poin-t ou-t that it is not the logical place for

Epic

The~~ter

or fo:r Brecht • s plQJrs.

Epic '"Qrks t-rill be

gi'lten a bearing primarily by groups lrhose mmin interest is
in the experimentati.iiln Qf the arts Qr in the ad'ltaneement of

social ge,ins.

ln ,'lrl:il

case~

more IJ>J:ld more of these groups

are '1discover:tng 11 Brecht.

!>fore qannot hliitlP but follow.

l3rechtts hope f()r a. theater for the worlter seems
d-estined-tq Tairin 1lhetrnitecni?lt-ates.--Th~1Jas:tc-fau.lt-:i.:s -

not t'l'i th Brecht bttt vri th

Ot:tr

present.. clay equivalent of a

1:1:tfesent social strt1cture.
•lt1~l'ker 11

Our

:ts likely to be a

member o:t• an. organ:\.JZ;a·t:ton whos:e structure is not dissimilar
from that of' cap:!. tal..

considered
EICQr,\.QllliC

Fe>v

d~tntrod.den.

-v;o~kers

in our country ce.n 'be

As a result, it ;.rould take an

disaster dmilar to the depression of the 1930 1 S

to stinmlate the interest of the tforkers :i.n such a theahr.
Ot,tr complacent and conformist

ested in radi¢al change.

~•orker

:Brecht's

of today is not inter-

d;;:~ct:~.·ine

of a theater

shOlling ·the "~•orker the evils of' his society lvt:mld not

likely interest our

pro:;~sent-da.y 111:10rker. n
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Although the thee.ter for the

~rorker

mey be outmoded

in the United State.s, the ever-inor(ilasing t.,torld problems;

i.e. 1 the influen¢e of Collllllunism, tto;r;J.d conce:rn over the
dastrnctive foroli\l of modern 11reapons, population

e:Jq;~losion 9

emergence oi' new natil'l!ns, the problelllS of Quter space, etc.,
pr((fsent social problems of vast implltcat.ion.

These preb•

lams ca.nn.ot helP but effect the thil'l;'king of raemy plaY\'Tl'ights.

Present drama is still concerned ba$ically with tha indi...
vidual t s problems vii thin society,

~the at~tawene:ss <r>:t'

·the

above \vlli:rld soeial pr.oblems may ver:y t.rall result in an
epic•like

th~ater

in vlhich soettet;r a:> such is analy11ied

'"ith

greater ooncex·n,
Consistent with Brecht 1 s idea that Epic Theater is
----- -

-a-:rcef-:t.eotion-Qt-Qur-soientif:Lc_aga,_there_i:La_atr\Ulg_~~-~

_ _ ~-~ _

possibility that ·the inorl$1ased importance of science vt:J.:l.l
reflect i'bs influence in the arts far roore than it he.s in
the past.

'.t'he ocmrt.. Uke ob;l eetivi ty which is so l'eminisoent

Of the scientific method is em integral p&Xt of nearly all
IZ!f Brecht's vrork.

This ob;J ectivi ty, plus ·the inclusion of

scientific ideas in themes .ef pleys, could undoubtedly be
utilized in fu.tu:re theater.

Brecht demonstra.ted the possible

success of such an art form by prOVing ·that objectivity
could be Gombirled with

11

entertainment • 11

!t is still te>0 early ttl> call Brecht a

playt1right.

:ti', however,

Bre(~ht

11

great"

is not the greatest playv.tright
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or the t-.lertt:l.eth century, who is'?

:.Jl\i

Q9Q!J, W~JgfHl

.J?L

~t~L\{il~h

When

Hqtl;:tS~r §,our~!h

and .~ Qaucas*§W. QQ~l;;li Qi;~;:cJ,e

are cQ:mpared with the plays <ilf our best American.
-~

the enormous dirterence is evidemt,
~k

justif:tabl$ hl!)lllal;\e ·to

his

~~orlc

playwrights~

Our coun·try pays

Twain; bu't !))ne oa.nnot OOlllP!U'e

vtith that of Tolstoy.

So :i.'t is \vith the plays ll>f

llilliams, Mill,ar t 1:Jildel', and Man1el.l Anderson....- good as ·they
may be, they pale beside the best

~tprlts

Of lilrecht,

In ·this c!Oinolusi()n, discussion ha$ .cent111:red around

the social

ini'ltMme~~;

Ultimately this seems

<\If Epic Theat$r.

to be !ar mor!Ol impnrtant than an.y individual o:r specific
Epic technique whether it be in t,Jroduction, 'vriting 1 or

acti1-m.
------- ·-·- - - ---wr-Ep:.te

These teohniqL1.e.s, even within the shl;)rt history
Theat'l)r-,-t;;t!'e-~tranaien-t-v~evel'-

basic purpose lilf'
the imprGvement

~ie

of

changing •. __H~wer., ..thL

Thaata:r e¢ntinues to be a h(!)p$ for

man and hiE! seeiaty.

that Brecht aspir!lid both in

h~s

It

Wli!S

to this end

theories and his theatrice\l

\'IQ".!i'k.

This readinl).lss to acce1~t the 'tlhQle anguish and job
human de.stiny is the roark ll!f Brechtl s greatneas. • .. •
Time will. do for Brecht, , , • what no amount <llf praise
can do nQ~r,l
¢1i'
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